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The following is a poetical report of a spcecli 
aade by Wm. R. Johnson, of turf celebrity, at 
i Virginia Hustings. This gentleman, who is 

arkable alike for the excellence of his heart 
tnd sagacity of his head, it will be seen, exhib 
ited the same skill in running as a candidate 

Ifor legislative honors, as he has done many a 
[ time as a candidate for tho cup. Tho good hu 
mored way in which he has bantered nullifica- 

[ lion out of his county, is characteristic of liis 
  Bportive and sporting vein and shows with 

k-hat good sensfc and good feeling he made his 
bscrvations upon South Carolina politics, 
vhilc he was apparently busied in the sports uf 
he field. Tho waggish poet who has vorsifi- 

the speech has stuck to the facts and humor 
bf the orator. He has not borrowed a lino from 
ction. Globe.

From Ute Richmond Enquirer. 
There is so much HUMOUR, and let me say 

I hnmour, in the following lines, that I ask 
|br them a place in the Enquirer in these ra- 
:ing, electioneering, (and may I not add with 
iuc reverence?) preaching and marrying times.

VIVE LA BAGATELLE! 
A VIRGINIA ELECTION, 

kn tho good Old Diminion, which may GOD
ever bless! 

)n the Southside, but where I shall leave you

'I have been to (ho South," ho indignantly
cried,

; A11 their chivalry seen, Mid their folly beside; 
'I have been to that land which now sighs to

socede,
'And Nullification avows as its creed. 

' There brother prepares to take arms against
brother, 

"And father and son are arrayed 'gainst each
other; 

"But what's worst of .all, 'tis a new source of
, strife, 

"Never beard of before between husband and
wife. 

"Its got 'inongst tho women, and the evil still
spreading, 

"Like the foul toads of Egypt, gets into thiir
bedding, 

"In this "good Old Dominion" where blessings
abound, 

"And good wives and good race-horses always
arc found 

"Our wives will stick to us as long as they can, 
"And are always for union, you know, to a man 
"Uut in South Carolina, where her principle

thrives, 
"The poor husbands, alas! have sad times with

their wives;
"With the foes of Secession they deny n.ll com 

munion, 
''Nor will sloop with a husband who holds fast

to the Union. 
"What say you my conn try men! what sort of

lives 
"Would Virginians lead who can't sleep with

their wives?" 
He ceased when a shout rends tl.e heaven

like thunder, 
"Let this Union be saved, and our wives bo

to guess;
In that April-fool season when every court-

green, \

kept under."

i^ith stallions and candidates crowded is seen
I'kieu Ouiitciitlviiu, 'ntnl Ojitourt, oinl VF«wfc«7j

Clubs meetj
racers cross jostle with priests in the street. 

Their saintships lamenting, in language must
civil, 

at Jockeys ste running headlong to the do-
vil; 

In that month set apart liy our long-settled
rules,

?"or elections of statesmen and making of fools, 
fhen the sovereigns flock with delight to the

polls, 
To haul their old Delegates over tho coals,

r to hear the poor culprit his conduct explain, 
knd recount the great deeds of his winter cam-

A SCENE IN THE 'DARK AND 
BLOODY GROUND.'

James Morgan, a native of Maryland, 
married at an early ago, and soon after 
settled himself near Bryant's station, In
the wilds of Kentucky. Like most pio- 
.... , «r »».<. ~~-«, i.«i~*-cut dw«,. ....

fall his gun, and closed in. The savage 
made a blow, missed his aim, but severed 
the cord that bound the infant to his back, 
and it fell. The contest over the child, 
now became warm and fierce, and was 
carried on with knives only. The com 
batants thrust and plunged their deadly 
instruments into each other, with desper 
ate fury. The robust and athletic Mor 
gan at length got the ascendency.  
both were badly cut and bled freely, but 
the stabs of the white man were better 
aimed and deeper. The Indian now be 
came frantic with rage &. disappointment. 
His teeth were clenched together, the 
veins in his neck swollen, his eyes seem 
ed to emit sparks ol fire, as he grasped 
Morgan by the hair, elevated himself on 
tip-toe, and raised his bloody knife. Il 
descended with desperate intent, but 
Morgan watchful as he was brave, took 
advantage of the moment, made a quick 
and violent thrust at the side of the In 
dian the blood gushej out, the savage 
gave a feeble groan, and sunk to the. 
earth. Morgan hastily took up his child 
and gun, and hurried off. The Indians 
in the house, busily engaged in drinking 
and plundering, were not apprised of the 
contest in the yard, until the one that had 
been knocked down, gave signs of return 
ing life, and called them to the scene of 
action. Morgan was discovered, imme 
diately pursued, and a dog put on his 
trail. Operated upon by all the feeling1 
of a husband and a father, he moved on 
ward with (he speed of a hunted stag, 
and soon outsripped the Indians, but the 
 log kept in close pursuit. Finding il 
impossible cither to outrun or elude the 
cunning animal, trained to hunts of this 
kind, he halted wailed until it came with 
in a lew yards of him. fired and brought 
il down, reloaded his gun, and agair 
pushed forward. Bryant's station wa# 
not far oil   filing was heard he slop 
ped fora moment and again advanced

bird day, IJM marched in the direction 
f the LoyjABlue Licks. By .this time, 
he wholdBftighbourhood had risen in
rm9' a?<QP> ^° nid Promptly given 
'X HarnMtirg and Boon's station, one 
mndredannixty-six mounted men mus- 
ered undejtbe command of colonels 

Todd andJKgg. The line of march was 
mmedi«t«Ltaken up, and the pursuit 
ommenc«l Afler marching a short 
istance, oflnicl Daniel Boon, and some 
thers, WlBkful and experienced, and 

veil acquAUd with Indian sign, dis- 
overed-«tmri|; evidences of tardiness 
nd ostentlbn, that seemed to invite an 
Hack. ^ THE trees were chopped for the 
lurpose of Jointing out the route, while 
hey took pint to conceal their number, 
jy marching in single file, stepping in 
ach other*Arack, and contracting tla-ir 

 amps. * AtJUie van arrived on the south

Fires could now be distinctly seen, ex 
(ending for some distance on bolh side 
of Elkhorn creek. The station was ii 
view; lighted arrows fast descended- on 
Ihe roof of the cabins; it was no longe

that month, as of course, in the year thirty- 
three

Ln election was held iy the county of C. 
'lie day was propitious, the weather was clear 

Lnd two suitors for popular favor appear; 
)ne a lawyer well known aa both teamed and

profound;
The other in wit of the world did abound, 

. truant to book, but sagacious of mind, 
for while olhcrt read books, lie was reading

mankind.
Proclamation was made, and voters rush in, 
Lnd the murmui once silenced, the speakers

begin.
Tirst the lawyer arose, hut it boots hot to tell, 
prom hia lips, of State Rights, all that forcibly

fell,
puffice it to say, that his able oration 
fas thought to snack somewhat of nullifica 

tion.
Jut when he had ceased hia supporters huzza 

ed, 
/bile his firmness and worth e'en opponents

applaud.
The man of the world next arose to reply, 
lis manner collected; but keen his grey eye. 

i spoke of the "good Old Dominion" ho luv-

)f her school a disciple, her course he approv 
ed; 

he champion of State Rights she over had
been 

i tlio battles of liberty foremost was seen; 
ler statesmen and warriors had yielded lo none 
|ince the fight for American freedom begun,

i wisdom and prowess and patriot zeal, 
lor American honor, for American weal  
|nd the manner and heart of the orator warm 

ed 
i he spoke of the Union their wisdom had

formed, 
^f that star-spangled banner that floats on the

breeze,
riumphantly riding o'er boisterous seas, 

|nd hoped, ere his bright constellation should 
Bet,

cane, built a cabin, deadened the timber, 
enclosed a field with a worm fence, and 
planted some com.

It was on the 15th dny of Aug-.isl. 1732; ] 
the sun had descended, a pleasant breeze 
was play inglhrongh Ihe surroundingwood 
the tall cane bowed under its gentle influ 
ence, and the broad green leaves of-the 
corn waved in Ihe air; Morgan had seat 
ed himself in the door of the cabin, with 
his infant on his knee; his young and 
happy wife had laid aside her spinning- 
wheel, and was busily engaged in pre 
paring the frugal meal. That afternoon, 
Morgan had accidentally found a bun 
dle of letters, which he had finished read 
ing to his wife before he had taken his 
seat in the door. It was a correspon 
dence in which they had acknowledged 
an early and ardent attachment for each 
other, and the perusal left evident traces 
of joy on the countenance of bolh; the 
little infant, too, seemed to partake of its 
parents feelings, by ils cherub smiles, its 
playful humour, and infantile caresses. 
While thus agreeably employed, -the re 
port of a rifle was heard; another, and 
another, followed in quick succession.  
Morgan sprang to his leet, his wife ran to 
the door, as they simultaneously exclaim 
ed, "Indians!" The door was immedi 
ately barred, and the next moment all 
their fears were realized, by a bok' and 
spirited attack from a small party of In 
dians. The cabin could not be success 
fully defended, and time was precious.  
Morgan, cool, brave, and prompt, soon 
decided. A puncheon [board] was rais 
ed; while Morgan was in tho act of con 
cealing his wife under the floor, a moth* 
er's feelings overcome her, she arose 
seized her infant, but was told that it 
cries would betray her place of conceal 
ment. She hesitated, gazed silent upon 
it. A momentary struggle between af 
fection and duly, took place. She one

>ank of Ljking river, at the Lower 
Jlue Licklf a few scattering Indians 

d, tlotcly and cnrclcsslij re- 
ie hills on (he noith side of

vere disco* 
iring over I 
he river-

[By thei
he party, atfcinjudtcious attack was made 

on the Indims, who being in ambuscade 
and greaJlvjout-numhcrcd the whites,

cWcss impatience of one of

were 
ors.

aflerl desperate contest, the vie- 
The Sirvivors retreated across tho.

Licking. biJ were pursued by the enemy 
i of six and thirty miles.) 

»rgan \vas among the last
for a distar

James
that crosselt tlio. river, and was in Hie 
rear until IB hill was ascended. As soon 
as he behW Ihe Indians re-appear on 
the ridge,'L felt anew his wrongs, and 
recollectedMo lovely object of. his early 
affections. Ale urged on his horse, and 
pressed toft front. While in the act of 
leaping frophis saddle, he received a ri 
fle ball in hl-lhigli, anil he fell; an Indian 
sprang lipv him, seized him hy -the 
hair, and ajBliftd the. scalping knife. At

cloud, a faint tny beamed upon him-»~ 
his eyes involuntarily opened, and he be 
held liU wife, who, in a scarce audible 
voice, exclaimed, My husband." and 
fell upon his bosom.

Morgan now learned from his wife, 
that after the Indians had entered the 
house, they found some spirits, & drank 
freely; an altercation soon took place 
 one of them received 9 mortal stab &. 
fell; his blood ran through (he floor on 
her; believing il to be the blood of her 
husband, she shrieked aloud, and betray 
ed her place of concealment. She was 
immediately taken and bound. The 
parly, after setting fire to (he house, 
proceeded to Bryant'sstation. On the day 
of the battle of the llhie Licks, a horse 
with saddle and bridle, rushed by her, 
which she knew to bo her husband's.  
During Ihe action, the prisoners were 
left unguarded, made Ihrir escape, ami 
lay concealed beneath t,ome bushes un 
der the bank of the river. Afler '.he In 
dians had returned from Ihe pursuit, and 
left the battle ground, she, with some other 
persons that hail escaped with her, de 
termined to make a search for their 
friends, and if on the field and living, save 
them if possible, from the beasts of prey. 
After searching for some time, and al 
most despairing of success, she fortun 
ately discovered him. The parly of 
colonel Logan found Morgan and his 
wife, and restored them to their friends, 
their infant and their home..-.--JTcsJ JVT 
Mag.

this mome 
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LMorgan cast up his eyes, St 
[h« handkerchief that bound 

the savage, and whieh ho 
This ndtled re.-wile's.

TIM-V ir' "'» ncrpas- liny. He quickly u.,
the an ,i

his ! ,-

Ejclractfrnm Prlcr-Simple—or the Tri- 
uts of a Midshipman.

''First and foremost you must know 
that I rvm descended from the great O'- 
Brii-n Borru, who was n King in his lime, 
as the groat Finga.1 was before him. Ol 
course you've heard of Fingal?"

"I can't sny tl\;\t I ever did," I replied.
' Never heard of Fingal? murder  

Whore must you have been all your life? 
\Vell then, lo give you some notion ol 
Fingal, I will tell you how Fingal both- 
ered the great Scotch gianl. Fingal you 
must know \v\s a j*i-.\nt himself, uud no 
lool of a one; nnd nnv one that affronted
- -—- -*.- -•-— ' . "

. plunged his knife into his side, anil
ed at thai lime. He paused   (ho cries of i he expired in his arms. Releasing him- 
his infant, that he had again lashed to self from the sav.igo, Morgan crawled 
;is back, aroused him to a sense of his under a small oak, on an elevated piece 
jwn danger, ami his wife's perilous situ- of ground, a short distance from him.   
tlion. Another rllbrt was made, and The scene of action shifted, and he re- 
n a short time, reached tho house of a maincd undiscovered and unscaljied, an

And prey good Mr. Printer, who h 
this NF.LLY Funs that's kicking ap 
such a (Plundering helloo in South Curo- 
,ina she must be a rip roarer a real 
swinge cat, I forty reckon. My boner 
and thundcrations.' if she and my wife 
were only to be together one week, I 
s;uess as"how they'd storm a fort or two
 for my wife has a tung that- can ran 
From the first day of Jiniwary to the last 
day of December without being greased
 and I am told as how this Nelly Fierc 
ant slow at a short game bufif she can 
hold out with my wife, she must have 
the wind of a gray hound and the strength 
of a lion. My wife says as how that Sal 
Tattle told her (hat Granny Hoblesaid. 
this Nelly Fiers was going over to that 
arecityofWashington toringold Hick'ry'a 
nose for him just as she would a young 
heifer's to make her stand still while she" 
milked her, but if my wife wag (here-, if 
there wouldn't be a real dogfight I won- ' 
der for Jack is a terrapin and ihy 
wife's a real Jackson-man up to the bub. 

Now I'll tell you what, I always was 
Clay my wife, she kept such a ding* 
dongingat me all the time'ihat she made 
me promise to vote for Jackson at the 
last election, and I tho't as bow I'd fool 
her most tarnally, so I slip't off and ro 
te;! for Clay, and come home and told 
Nancy I'd went for Jackson but what 
do you think? Next day one of the 
Squires come to my house, and while I 
was out told her I voted for Clay and 
so by (he hokcc (he house has been too 
hot for me ever since". But Pin told at 
how this Nelly Fiers h.is turned all Car* . 
olina inside out, just as a. bo}' would turn 
a meal bag to shake it well by jingo 
she nlwst be n screamer, raised in a nig- 
gar quarter I know--fed on sweet (atera 
and got her living by cleaning bogs nose* 
for old Kentuckians. Well if ever I can 
gi-t my eyes on Miss Nelly, if I don't 
sqiiiutinizc her mighty prodigious close, 
for I've a sort of a likin urtc.r all 'great 
wimmen, and would like'em much bet*' 
ter if my wife's lung was not continually 
ringing in my cars like an old sheep bell 
 only leu thousand limes more quick 
and keen.

jrother, who resided between the station 
and Ijexington, where he lefUtlie child', 
 »nd the two brothers immcdiaffly set out 
'or his dwelling. As they approached 
lie clearing, a liulit broke upon his 
icw his speed quickened, his fears in 

creased, and the most agonizing appre- 
icnsions crowded upon his mind. He e- 
ncrged from the cane-brake, beheld his 
louse in flames, ami almost burned .to 
he ground. 'My wife he exclaimed, as 
ic pressed one hand to his forehead, and 
»rasped the fence with the other, to sup- 
)ort his tottering frame. He gazed for 
some time on the ruin and desol ition 
jefore him, advanced a few steps, and

anxious spectator of Ilic bnlllc. It was 
now midnight. Girty and his savage 
band, after taking all the scalps they 
could find, left the battle ground. Mor 
gan was seated at the foot of the oak, its 
trunk supporting his head. The rugged 
and uneven ground that surrounded him, 
was covered with the slain; the once 
white and projecting rocks, bleached 
with the rain and sun of centuries, were 
crimsoned with the blood that had warm 
ed the heart and animated the bosom of 
the patriot and the soldier. But a few 
hours before, he had seen the gallant 
Todd,Tri2g, Harland, Boon, and many 
others, in all the pride of life, flushed with

sunk exhausted to the earth. Morning hope, glowing with zeal, and burning 
came 1, the bright luminaiy of heaven a-! with patriotism now cold and lileh'ss 
rose, and still found him seated near the i as the rocks that lay scattered over '//ie 
almost expiring embers. In bis right dark and bloody grot/ml;' friends and 
hand, he held a small stick, with which enemies, the red mrui and the while man, 
lie was tracing the name of Eliza on the 1 side by side, quietly slumbering in oter- 
<*round his left was thrown over his fa- ' nal repose. The pale glimmering of 
vorite dog, that layby his side, look- the moon, occasionally throw a I'nint light 
ing first on the ruin, and then on his upon the mangled bodies ol (lit; dead,(hen

keep a middle walch lo night. But there 
»as n plant in Scotland as tall ns the 
main-mast, more or Irss, as we say when 
we an 1 ! quilc suro, as il save? telling mote 
lies thnn there'* occ«t-ii>n for. W ell, Ihi-. 
Scotch giant heard of Fingal; nnd how 
he had beaten even body; and he said, 
"who is (his Fin^al? lly Jasu»," says he 
in Scotch, uril jusl walk over and see 
what he is made of." So he walked a- 
cross the Irish channel, and landed with 
in half a mile of Hclfasl; whether he was 
out of his depth or not, I can't tell, tho' 
I suspect he was not dry fouled. \Vlicn 
Fingal heard that this great chap was 
coming over he was in a devil of a flight, 
for they told him the Scotchman was 
taller by a few feel or so. Giants you 
know, measure by feet, and don't bother 
themselves about tlie inches as \vc little 
devils sue obliged lodo. So Fingal kept 
a sharp look out for Ihe Scotchman; and 
one line morning there ho was, sum e- 
nough, coining up Ihe hill (o Fin gal's 
house. II'Fingal was afraid before, he 
had more reason lo bo afraid when he 
saw the fellow, for he looked all the world 
like a monument on a voyage of discov 
ery. So Fiiigal ran into his house, nnd 
called his wife Shaya: "Mavourncn," 
says he, "be quick now; there's that big 
bully of a Scotchman coming up Ihe hill, 

master, with evident si<?ns of grief. Mor- a passing cloud enveloped all in dark* 1 Kiver mo up wilh blankets, and 51 be asks
. ... * *? ...... . . I . . . * I . I I I * > . . t I -I I 44 O

- UUll, nftcr hoc killing ttwr-rir-OT 
Revise rrcrrt luCvme »Trr frVo'IcT"
luck an

gan arose; the two brothers now made ! ness, and gave additional hprror to the who is in bed tell him its the child." S 
a search, and (mind some bones, feeble cries of a few still lingpi ing in the Fingal lay down in the bed, and his wif
almost burned to allies, which they care- last agonies of protracted death, ren- 
fully gathered, and silently consigned to dcred doubly appalling by the coarse 
their mother earth, beneath the wide-' growl of the"bear, (he loud howl of (he 
spread branches of a venerable oak, con- ' wolf, the shrill and varied notes of the 
sccratcd by the purest and holiest recol- wild cat, and panther, feeding on the
lections. One 
pages in the

e of the most interesting dead and dying. Morgan 
annals of Tacitus, is that in i scene with heart-rending sc

beheld the 
sensation', and

which he so eloquently and feelingly de- looked forward witbtheapathy of despair 
scribes the return of Agrippina, to her ! to his own did. A large and ferocious
country and to her home, bearing the 
uro that contained th<: ashes of her mur 
dered husband, surrounded by her weep-

more pressed her child to her agitated ing children, and mourning friends. 
bosom again and again, and kissed il 
with impassioned tenderness. The in 
fant, alarmed at the profusion of tears 
that fell upon its check,! looked up in 
its mother's face, threw its little arms a- 
round her neck, and wept aloud. 'In 
the name of Heaven, Eli/.a, release the 
child, or we shall be lost,' said tho dis 
tracted husband, in a soft imploring tone 
of voice, as he forced the infant from 
his wife, hastily replaced the puncheon 
look up his gun, knife and hnlchet 
ran up the ladder that led to the garret, 
and drew it after him. In a moment the 
door was burst open, and the savages en 
tered. By this time, Morgan had secur 
ed his child in a bag. ami lashed it to his 
back,then throwing otfsome clap-boards 
from the roof of the cabin, resolutely leap 
ed to the ground. He was instantly as 
sailed by two Indians. As the first ap 
proached, he knocked him down will 
the butt of bis gun. The other advauc*

There is an awakening interest in deep- 
rooted sorrow, tint calls into action all 
he kind feelings and tender sympathies 

of our nature; and the heart can, no 
loubt, bo. as warmly'operated upon in 
[he wild plains of America, as on the 
classic grounds of Italy. There is 
something peculiarly touching in the 
performance of the last sad duty of burial 
ivhelher encompassed by the proud and 
ofty towers of imperial Rome while the 

cries of mourning thousands ascend to 
hoave.n, or surrounded by the tall green 
trees of republican Kentucky, where the 
stricken heart silently pours forth its sor 
rows.

On the evening of the I6(h of August. 
Morgan, his brother, and a number o 
men from Lexington, gallantly threw 
themselves into the besieged station, am 
aavod the fortress. After a bold, spiritet 
and unsuccessful siege, Simon Girt] 
drew oil' hia me a on the morning: qf. tlu

gut soap enough l» wash her 
ilothcs and a new kind of cotton «ee«l, 
eighty of'em will weigh a pound and I 

one of'em mlo a squirrel*

dies'

looking bear, covered with blood, now 
ipproachcd him; he threw himself on 
he ground, silently commended his soul 
o Heaven, and in breathless anxiety 

awaited his fate. The sntiate.l animal 
lowly passed on without noticing him. 

Morgan raised his head, was about ofler- 
ng thanks for his unexpected prescrva- 
ion, when the cry of a pack of wolves 

opened upon him, and again awakened 
iim to a sense of his danger. He plac 
ed his handi over his eyes, f-ll on his 
face, and in silent agony again awaited 
his fate. He heard a rustling in the 
bushes  steps approached  a cold chill 
ran over him. Imagination, creative, 
busy imagination, was actively employ 
ed  death, the mo'.t horrible death, 
awaited him; his limbs would, in all 
probability, be torn from his body, and 
be devoured alive. lie felt a touch- 
the vital spark was almost extinguish 
ed  -another touch more voilenl than 
the first, and he was turned over  tin 
cold sweat ran down in torrents  his 
hands were violently

his wife
had just lime (o cover him up, when in 
comes the Scotchman, ami although h« 
stooped low, he broke his head against 
the portal. "Whore's that baste Fingal?" 
says IIP, rubbing his forehead: "show him 
to'me, that I may give him a baling."

"Whist, whist!" cries Shay.»,if you don't 
you'll wake the baby, and then him that 
you talk of bating will be the death of 
you if he comes in." "Is that the ba 
by!" cried (he Scotchman with surprise, 
looking at the great carcase mufllcd up 
in the blanket. "Sure it is" cried Shaya 
"and Final's baby too; so dont you 
vake him, or Fingal will twist your nook 
n a minute.'' "By the cross of St. An- 
Irew," replied the giant, "then it is time 
or me to be oil', for if that's his buby, 
'II be a'mouthful for the fellow himself 
[lood morning to ye." So the Scotch 
giant ran out of the house, and never 
stopped to eat or drink until he got bark 
o his own hills: for he was nearly drown 

ed in having mistaken l.ii passage across 
the channel in his great hurry.

Then Fingal got up mid laughed ns 
wrll ho might, at hi- own culeness, ant 
so ends the slory about Fingal.

moou
forced 

from
from hi

can throw
nye, a hundred yaids ever/crack; out of 
my old Kentucky bar of Iron. Hoop for 
old Kentucky. I'm Kentuuk up to the 
liub, and two inches deeper. - [ • 

BILL SCUATCHTALE.

Elegant Compliment.—At the late L»» 
...os* Fair in Boston, Mrs O., who pre 
sided at one of (he tublos for Ihe sale of 
articles for the benefit of (he Blind, at 
tracted no litllc attention, as well on ac- , 
count of the graces of her person, as the 
rarity and elegance of her wares. Whilst 
engaged in the avocations of Ihe dny, » 
sailor approached her, nnd exhibited 
strong symptoms of becoming a purchas 
er of some of (he rich articles will) 
which the table was decorated. He 
drew from his pocket n ten dollar bill, 
and after looking sometime steadfastly 
at the lady, he laid the money upon the 
table, and was about to withdraw. "Will 
you not takeiomearticle foryou.rmoneyr' 
said Mrs. 0. The honest tar turned 
again towards her, and looked then, 
with an expressive hitch,'sheered off 
saying "no; J'ue had wit/ motuvT 
iP0H/i.» *

This anecdote bears some affinity to* 
and is not less complimentary, than thai 
which is told of Ihe Duc|iess of Devon 
shire, at whose eyes the coalman asked 
leave to light.his pipe. That celebrated 
lady always declared that after the coal 
man's compliment all others were vapid. 

A". F. Com. Adv.

IMPORTANT INTENTION ^
/ Vow the rhiliulc!i>hin Pott.   

Dr./ollickoflbr of Middleburg, Mary 
land, has made one of tho most important 
discoveries that has been developed for 
many years. It Is one in which every 
individual should feel deeply interested 
because it has connected with its opera- 

on, the preservation of the lives anil 
mbs of those, who attempt to ride in 
heeled carriages. It is called the«Car- 
a^es tcAe«/ G'«ard.» Should the/mdk- 
iu come out or the hu(, by which the<

KENTUCKY HUMOUR.
We think wo recognize a little hu

^ in the folmour of our old friend 
lowing hit at the Nullificrs. We cxtrac 
it from his paper, printed in Flemings 
burg, Kentucky.

 heel is kept in its place come off, Urn 
Thecl is preserved in its position, and re» 
olves with the same facility, and wjth 
nore security, than when confined on 
he spindle by tho /inch-pin, or nut. - 

Should the spindle upon which the wh««l 
revolves, break ofl'any where within tb« 
Au6, the wheel revolves with equal secu 
rity, and facility. Should the ox/a-lr«e 
ircalc at its shoulder, or 'any where  )« » 
(be wheels are preserved also in their 
place, as though no accident of the kind 
dad occurred, yet they become partiall* 
locked from the action of the instrument. 
In the case of either of the above dec-rib- 
od accidents, the body suspended



mo crate expense 
use until an ac- 

therefore not ex- 
can it become

| 
ition. It

ground, nn-
a ,  . - or fclloxvs break alto- 

„ The'construefionoribis inslru- 
"s perfectly simple, and may, we 

understand, be 'attached to any wheeled 
carrin-c, at a rrry 
H inievor broup;h( into 
ciacnt occurs, an-l it is 
nosed to injury, nor 
imp-lire''- It i* conseijuently always in 
a condition to allord perfect ,M-curily, 
nnd answer in every instance the purpos 
es for which it has been invented. Who 
would bexvithout baxing this snlV g;i.iri!.: 
Should it not bo alt.ir.licd lo the ^apes 
O f (he ditlVient lines throughout tlic U- 
nited Static V The. Doctor lias ubtiiinei! 
Letters I'nlrnl li.rHiis simple, oinanii-n- 
lal.and highly U<eful and nil important 

i mvention.

,ages. It is a romarltable coincidence that his 
pluce ai .soul should lake its last flight in the same cily 
and tho i' 11 wbicb he made his political debut in the

mcian

THE
Vie learn frcm the, F.aslport Demo 

crat, that tliis personage, of \vlioin so 
much hits been said ijill-e English papers, 
has arrived in that town, and intends to 
Visit most of tlie populou' towns k cities 
in (lie United States. The lolhming 
from the Durham Chronicle, cjves an 
account of his extraordinary undertaking.

fc Wc arc enabled m conspquencr of a

councils of his ctnnlry.
  Mr. Randolph became a member of the 

ll.iuso of Representatives aboul Ibe liuie when 
Mr. Jefferson came inlo jv»wer. He was 
llien a young man, but his appeara.iee was e- 
ven more juvenile than his years. Il is rela 
ted of him that on being questioned by the 
speaker about his age, he. replied, in his pe 
culiar lone, "ask my coiiV.tiieiils." He had 
l)ccii, while a younir man, a warm politician at 
the Virgi«ia Court Houses and hustings, and 
xve lenieiulier to have heard him once give an 
.iccoiinl of his visil lo I'oiighkcepsie, lo hear 
iho debate in the Convention of New York,
  tailed lujreiher lo deliberalc on accepting ihc 
' niisiitiitioii of 17^7-

Mr. Raiid'ilpli look the republican side of 
Mm question on his a|ipe.irance*in Congress.  
1 leal once altaineil a high rank as a delciter, 
rid xvas appointed Chairman to ihe mosi im- 
o irlaul committee of ihe House,.llie commiltce 
if xvavs and means. Ho continued in this 

|> isilinn for several years, gave gieal evidence 
f talent and originality, but occasionally 

I an eccentricity tint gradually cooled 
he ai'.miiation and* friendship of Mr. Jefferson 

Mr. Randolph was, wo believe, one of tho 
iiauaijers who conducted the proceeding* ir 
el.ilion lo llurr but we foiget at this moment 
he exact complexion of his participation, 

was during llie second presidency of Mr. 
 r*oii, lh.it Mr. Randolph withdrew his 
,irt entirely from that patriot'sadminislra- 

tioa. Of this event he was in the habit of 
saying, "xvheu Mr. Jefferson made xvar uu my 
I'.ibacco, I made xvar on him. He opposed ihe 
non-intercourse and embargo laws 'ind look tun

ECntlcnian beinsin this country \xbo i*.
**__ . »'.mt . */*.!•>

informed him, with & land; 4g frankness, 
jf his approaching departure; am ms gratified 
to rind the awful communication i Kjeived wilh-
iiil surprise and without disappo it

uf his life as a 
and expressed a convicb 
well thai tho scene of \ 
close. lie regarded th 
reproach, and Iho futura 
sion. Until his mind wascf
)f the tomb, ho prescnled thri
d elevation of character. 

\\c died among strangers.
Uy foreign hands his <ly in JN 
liy foreign hands his decent 
liy foreign hands his hui 
liy strangers honored, 

mourned!
He died at the age of sis 

ty years of his term were 
lie life. No man has fur so) 
grossed so largo a share of pit 
but few have exercised so exi

sent. IU
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well acquainted wi'.h the nature of this in 
dividual's cnaa£ernfnt,io ffive our rea 
der* in general, and the sporting classes 
In particular, a more correct account o 
him HICH has yet nppenre.l. lie xvas for

  n considerable time anof'icerinlhe Army 
served under Sir John Moore St tlic Duke 
of Wellington* and sold bis commission 
nffer the Uattle of Waterloo. His op 
ponent is Count Bender, a French -]Vo- 
|j|t*in:>n, but educated in Scorhind anil at 
tlic same school xvith Ibe 1'iprr, and be 
tween whom :i <:ir;il fiit>iu!*-!ijp subsisted. 
They met in London in 1H-25, vvhr-n a 
dispute arose ronceinmp; the hospitaliM 
of dillercut nation!), \vliicb cndeil in both 
parties finally and firmly' agreeing for 

°1bfi sum of five thousand pounds, to tra\ » ! 
in disguise; the one as a I«'i !d,Vi i.. 
France anil Belgium, anil the other (our 
hero.) as a Piper in Great Britain nnd 
Ireland, t.i subsist upon what the public 
might I" 1, p'.eased to give them, un-soli- 
citcid a:;-l whoever was to have the 
most money iu the end xvas to gain live 
prize. They both commenced their
 Wfndwings in the Summer of 1S25, but 
*n uncle olf the Piper's-who then held an 

" official situation, having heard of their 
freak put a stop to theii proceedings be 
fore the end ol three months this gen 
tleman, however, died in 1V!7, which 
H'ft both parties fn>«>. from restraint, in
 consequence uf n nn u uu-y MMI-ICII U
August, 18-23 the one from Slonr.-ha-
 ven, in Scotland an ; ! i!.'-other from Ca 
lais in France H'liii important ram 
paign vvas only in'r.uled to la^t three 
years, and would have !ioi-.lu-<l befor' 
wow., iui not the Piper receive 1 a *e 

, vere hurt from the up^Um;: id u stage
 coach in Ireland, iv'iich coiu'mC'l him for 
fifteen months, duxing »-. h'.rh tune 
was a secession on both M 1, s. The Pi 
per, during his il!nes<>, biy at tho house o 
Sir Thomas Butler, B.i'onet, Kallintem 
|ile, County Carbjw, win-re IIP met will 
the greatest kindlier; indeed Ibe Jrisl 
Jiigh and low, see.m to have complete!, 
Entered into the spirit ol the under 
taking.

He was never allowed in any ono in
 stance to pay any thing to the Hole 
where he put up waiter chamber maid 
boot*, and porter, all refused to acce) 
remuneration for their services nay 
the very beggar wished his "Monoi 
good luck and a safe journei," wilho 
laying him under further rontribulio 
III! *:»} % thai b(, has been charged in 
instance* to the veiy ut.no t extent 
Kngbiiid; x\e t-ouid have xx'Ulic'l it hi 
been otherwise for lh« honor oi our n 
 Tioual cbi.ra -ter, In sides, it is not only 
robbing llie 1'ipcr, but aUo the poor, as 
up to thi-j dale, hehai given llie Mini of 
seven hundred pound*, to tne dilleieiii 
charities on his route, reci-ip's for which 
Arc lodged in the hiiniN of John Si.iart, 
CM), Cleavclnitd street, London; llo- edi 
tor* of fill! Liverpool Jiiurn-il Ncilling- 
ham Review, Counau;;!.! Journal and 
Hull Iloukingham, fur lint inspection of 
the curious u'nd sceptical. \V<> under 
stand he xvill visit l)urh:un on an early 
day, and we have no doubt be xvill be 
listened lo \rilli dclighl, and (realm) with 
the courtesy due to so extraordinary a 
visitor.

JOHN RANDOLPH IS NO MOUK!
Ho died at Philadelphia in Friday afier- 

noou last, 2'lth May as will I (.  sren li\- tin 
following, which we copy fr mi llio 1'eiiu 
sylvunian of Saturday.

JOHN RANDOLPH, of [tnannkf., is no 
more. llo died ycslerdiiy abmi twelvo o' 
clock, al the City Ilolnl. Tim exeilcmant iu 
Chesuut street, when Iho melancholy fact he- 
eame known, can be imagined no'.

same exceptions lu those measuius which New

It has been, however, said, that the causo of 
his opposition t>i Mr. .lelVers'iii'sadministration; 
\v.-:s tlie refusal of a mission to Trance. Mr. 
ll-ind ilph l.ilil Mr. Jefll-rson one day, "My 
lu-al:li,sii, requires a voyago lo KiiMpc can't 
veil jrive a |ias.i]virt to France? Mr. Jefferson 
ii.l not, or would not, understand the hint 
thus del i-aiely conveyed. No mission was 
forthcoming .Mr. Randolph's health did not 
rt-piirea »-a voyage snd he then took tlio 
i|>p>.isition irruiind distinctly and openly.

During tin- whole of .Mr. Madison's ailinin- 
is'.ra'.ion, and p:irt of Mr. Monroc's, Mr. Ran- 
.i'i|;jli c,iiii!in:'-il in opposition to the adminis- 
irain.'ii. ill  s/'pehiaare partly on record  
ml ilii-ir sji-i.i and boanty no pen can record. 

: !      ..3  *  .tr iilv opj-isi'd lo the late war, and 
 Hi'!'- .nny el'ipiunl bursts against tliat popu-

left tlic 
n.l Misted 

Toll he 
' rprifeing. 

to wield 
but

a 1, and 
tming 
't of 
'h a 

Btsantliro- 
t'inisli- 
mbered 
he was 
 id, and 

dcac.cnded 
he was

it «<u.

Thus has departed at iho advanced age uf
 Uty-one years, ono of Iho mosi extraordinary 
Awn lhat jierbajis over appearoj iu tlio world. 
"Whatever feelings, whatever enmities, whai- 
ever huiiiliih'-i, and whatever prejudices may 
liuvo existed toxvards him when living, thnv
 re all buried id the sameffravo in which hin 
ashes will bo consigned to lliuir lonjr. roptno._ 
The gonunitiun thai survives and all thai fol. 
low will only remember his oxcpllejicies, for 
! '  had many bis virtues, and thoy were not 
few hu unrivalled gonius his unequalled 
d MpuMioo bin wit, thai never beamed bui in 
tHn iu, ):    brilli:, * lii.|,u_and his learning 
thai lrr.idiate.l In* whulo converse, society 
and mtvrcourso. h - Wa8 a stalesman a 
philosopher :i i.hiluiii!,mpist not of the day
 ^nut fur a parly bin i'., r mankind fur ufier

D.I tli 1.1 cleirtering of tho present United 
; t:r.i :  Itank. bi 1 made a speech of ;;reai origi- 

nulily in liosiility to nil banks- His favorite 
pxpiTssion was that iho Constitution was a 
'hard money constitulion" but Congress 
vas making il a '-paper money consliluliun." 

His last appearance in Congress was during 
he sessions of 18-48 -2!). The first session", 
>reviuus to the election of Uencr.il .Jackson, 
ic »«ud lo speak every other day. We heard 
r.in on a!;ii-)st every occasion; and alibo:igb 
ic wasalways erratic he xvas always fascina 
ting s imetimesolo-jiiont never without point 
 a\ul occasionally jbuauliful; and severe lo an 
cxtremu degree.

iMr. Raml'ilph'sbcfiii ideal of country was
liiolisiu'w'is 1 inri'Tx-'e'iit'tlie uiIls,"lTie slr'i'auis, 

10 rivers, i'ic vales and tin bluii mountains oi' 
s l-ixvd Vii'>vi.i. lie bus dune miire In 

ko llie "l.)ld d i:iiinion" the id-il, Ihe pride the 
ulc w-jrld in V'ir^niiiins, Iban all their oth- 
^ublie men put liyciliiT. Virginia xvas to 

m a <M> ntiui' i 'ii a fe.'ling a |n-<sioii n
 sir. !. <  :i IH-.I-I   all ''ial be e:ired for, an I 

lhal h; 1 valued iu life. llor^-s. B iciely. 
ireign travi-l and :ul /faliiiu oc"as -oicillv called 

;li his ailcniiuii a'nl his resources but all 
rieoccupatio n were merely interludes lo 

in jjrc'il drama ol \ irginian ascendency, which 
erpelually hau;iied Ins imagination, and S'lino- 
nnes rwhed iiis heart. There was no man 
hat eo'.ihl xvie.ld the jvipular enthiisiiism of 
lie '-old di.niiiion" xvilh the wizard power that 
iiliu Randolph C'liild. He was indeed capri 

cious as a lover, and S'> was Iiis mistress but 
iu great enn-rgeiieics lliey were alxvays 
',)Uiid locked iu eae.h other's arms, ll.sinllu- 
U)c.e over hisimaiediale eoiistitueiits was un- 

luncltd. ' Du y.iu intend to come to Cou- 
resi- again?" asked a gentleman nfnis inmie- 
Kile preJucesKnr, Judge lioiildin. "I can't
 II it depends whether Mr. Randolph wants 

lo run or not."
15ul xve must close this brief s'.i'teh of the 

i-li.-ir.irUT of .luliii It.iiid.ilplr :i III.-IM that, '-take, 
biui fir all in all" we sball not look Upon 
bi-4 like again diirini; llii prrsrni ci-.ntury. He 
I n-I-ings mil lo llie u-i''In I class of leading spirits. 
Iiis region was mind iniaginntion ornament
 rln'iueiii'i!. His iiilercoiirsc in privati! surie- 
ly xvas ns faficiualinir ,;H bis public H|>C:I!V|M^. 
11'-, xvas, Innvcver, triiMliirn and loipiacioiin by 
ii  -t a .id siarts. A full &. a-eiirale historv of bis 
I Hi; and character xvmid make one of tlio most 
f.is.'inaiinii- lunks lhat ever apjiuared on ibis 
i i 1..- of ihi! Allanlic.

\\\: iindcrsi:iiid lli.it It's remains xvill |;r 
seul h.icl; in bis bi-lovcd Virginia, there to re 
;i isr aiunn.r llie a.s'nesiif bis I'urefatbenH. Tb- 
. i.iii. Jiihn S liarliaur, of Virginia allendei 
., :,i i.i bin dying mume'iis, and i.iok uieasurei 
IK b.ivi! i!ii>M' iin.'l.incliiily riles perj'i/rmctl 
'.xliicli the sad evrut called furth. I,. W 
T:i/..-.vi II is xve believe, also here, or xviis l.i f 
:i ila\ or txx.i a<^o. A coujile of hours brl'i.n 
his iiiMth,hi! talked and said h« fell nsxvell 
usual bis hralth, U:nl, in f:ii:l. recovered 
llu xvrole lo Virginia for tb(( jx-digreo of a 
horse. It vvas but lliu last dickering flame 
hhrng upf.ir a moment only lo bo succeeded 
tiy a lon<i ami lasting night in this wurld. "I 
am <ri>iug," said he to a geall-nnan of ibis city 
the other day, "I am going lo Kngland 'tis 
llm lasl Ibrowof tlie die." Jle was" right in 
one respnct il was indeed the last throw of 
the die but it was a throw iut'> eternity  
not to England. We have all to travel the 
sauiojourney, and mako the samo throw._ 
With Juhn R-indolph dies the wizard power

ful an inllucnco over publi 
xvas the "chHd" of Congress^ 
it, and the "father" of the " 
it- yet, during all Ibis titneV 
lo rival him in his peculiar 
however powerful his el 
influence, dared wantonly 
of Mr. Randolph. Nature 1 
a peculiar and dangerous po 1 
blightod every thing it tour 
object of his wralh, a 
monument of the power 
at limes misused this power," 
Most men gifted with the |)Mf*g 
the thunder of Jove, would 
thunder.''

That Randolph, nervous, 
infirm, shut out by nature 
sympathies of his race., and made 
mingled compassion and 
man should at times be morosa' at 
pical, ought not to excite eitbof t. 
ment or anger. Yel il miMl b« 
lhal at all limes, & in all emerge 
true lo his character, a generous, 
magnanimous Virginian. Ho *cv 
to envy; malice or mcanncM;JM ; 
open and determined; as a friend 
faithful. Through the long tjotl 
iiticallife, ho retained the confid 
youth was placed In him, aftd1 
the. object of Virginia's pridajtn 
Though wayward, hu was dill 
all his changes his devoted »fi 
stale which gave him birlh, 

The arrangements for h» 
made sometime before his 
mains xvill bo conveyed 10 
in his paternal eslato. V 
ihe intelligence of his death WJ 
and mosi lively regret. Lot. 
every mark of respect in her 
sense of the palriotism, abililj a 
vices of iho lamented dcivrf,. 
parly dislinclioiis cdiiuot b»i ,ft>l 
loxved whisper of parly maltca 
ihe presence of tho departed 
loxv breathings of envy and 
the air in which (ho echoes < 
scarcely ceased to vibrate! 1 
ican a noble and unJjciu'V tin- I-L'..' " - s« T^ m !  
,,iio e\aiui a share to a ti 
I)".H }o largely conlribiitcd loo1 
, ,r, j,,;,. 1.1 tii.ou laii nml solemn 
are due to the remains of the pa

From tlic J\"ntiiina' "~ 
Wo learn that the mind of the1 Una. Join 

R mil.d pit roUiiued its usual clutrscwran^il xvith 
iu aliuiittxvo hours uf his dissolution- II ihci 
appeared losink.aud suffer, liktf'lhtibivly,. eum- 
|il- te exbaiisti.in. He wascnmci4iji lo such 
a degree lhal his frame wask p(i)WK of lean 
ness and ',',• n.'ial debility » niffro'frooiny.  
be gave d-r.-e!ions lliat his mrpse should be 
lrans|Mirled lo Roanoke, and buried under a 
particular Iree. llo intended to visil Kngland 
l.ir llie improvement of his healih. We ab 
stain from a particular obituary notice. False 
panegyric is nearly as bad as unjust disparage 
ment. Ills toosoon to treat of tho memory of 

i John Randolph, so as to furnish a true repro- 
' sentation and estimate of bis deserts or de- 

nerils. Me xvaa an exlraor-linary man, sin 
gularly gifted, whose career and habits were 
lecuhiir, and whose intellectual qualities even 

uld not b(s pru|M>rly judged without nice dis-

all other fcos and chnrges of every description 
and for every purpose, they are to be placed on 
the fooling of the most favored nations, with 
whom there are not specific treaties on the sub 
ject now in force establishing a complete reci 
procity-

The third article abolishes discriminating 
duties on importations, and stipulates that no 
greater charge of any. kind whatsoever shall be 
levied on merchandise, &.c. imported in vessels 
of one' country than on tho same articles im 
ported in vessels of the other. Uy the next 
article il is explained thai these stipulations in 
botlj cases, apply as well to arrivals in either 
country, from ports foreign lo boih, u? lo direci 
voyages.

The same reciprocal stipulations for abolish 
ing diseriminaling dulies are, by tho fifth arti 
cle, extended to exports from both countries.

The sixth and seventh articles provide that 
no higher duties shall bo paid on importations 
orcxportationsof Iho produce or manufactures 
of either country to or from the other, than arc 
paid on like articles from or lo any other for- 
nign country. None of these stipulations"re 
late to coastwise navigation: that is expressly 
excepted and reserved to bolh nalions.

Uy the eighth and ninth articles the liberty 
is reserved to each country to appoint consuls, 
vice consuls agents.kc. with tho privilegesof the 
same officers of ihc most favored nations, they 
being liable.if engaged in commerce, to the laws 
and usaires established for native merchants.
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They may act, too, without ihe interference of 
llie local authorities, except when the public man can 
peace is endangered, or assistance is required 
to carry their decisions into eflect. The par 
lies lo controversies before ihem arc no 1, ihero- 
by restrained in iheir judicial remedies at 
home, fur acts done under this authority. Con 
suls, &.c. may require the aid of llie local au 
thorities for the arrest,'&.c. of deserters. De 
mand in such case musl be accompanied by 
wriltcn evidence of the claim upon the desert 
er, and tho exhibition of proper official docu 
ments. Deserters may be placed by the consuls, 
&.c. in the public prisons, al the cost of tbuse 
claiming h '.m, until delivered to 'the claimant, 
or sent home by another vessel. Four months 
wilhoul being sent home, is the limitation of 
this confinement, after xvhich the prisoner, un 
less dclaincd for crimes, shall be unconditional 
ly discharged, and noi subject to arrest again 
fur the same cause-

The lonlh article grants to alien residents in 
both countries the right of disposing of personal 
estate by will their alien representatives to 
inherit and lake possession personally or by de 
puty, xvithiut any other charges, duties or ol; 
structions Ihan are imposed on native heirj;  
the same laws of intestacy and adiiiinistnitiun 
to apply in the absence of the alien heir. The 
lex luci and domestic courts aro tj dti-i-Je the 
rule of descent and apputioiuncni. Iu c.iaes 
of rctd estate, an alien lieir shall be allowed a 
easonable time to sell and xvitlulraxv the pro 

ceeds, without paying any exira charges ur 
dues. Iiis provided that ibis article dues noi 
leroirato from iho existing Russian laws a- 

emigralion

ilug up from the mud nnd placed on a pair o 
cart-wheels bestriding of whU-h waa a liguref 
of mosi ghastly appearance, flourishing hi3 
match rope; then came Col. Pluck, the ver 
itable hero, revived for the occasion, mounted 
on a spavined and ringboued horse, with a 
brown woul hat meekly cocked up, and bear 
ing a wooden sword; ho had half of a military 
jKcliet and a moity of olher paria of dress.  
Then came the soldiery, bepainlcd, bebearded, 
bewhiskcrcd, bexvigged and bedizened in all 
forms of antiquated habiliments, and all 
fashions ami tastes of materials; every fancy 
of implement or weapon that ever the brains of 
madness conjured up, or the dreams of poelry 
sanctioned, were worn by these, whoso situa 
tion, lo'iks and action made them appear of 
thai class which fulluical with lltf puk horse. 
Some twenty or'thirty had put llie counter 
panes of their grand mothers in requisition, 
and had long coats made of that muslin xvhich 
bears stamps of figures of horses, dugs, &.c.  
but the incessant pouring down of llie rain had 
considerably weakened the lexlurc of llie cloth, 
and tho animals had run away.

The great standard boro upon its front tho 
imposing assurance that this was the Life 
Guard of the Pennsylvania Senate and sev 
eral of the battle axes, formed of boards nailed 
to pi no sticks, boro the same inscription- 

Such a vagabond host such an outre congre 
gation, never trod the streets of our city; and 
where a diseased imagination ever conjured up 
such a disfigurement of the human shape, no

panted with charges, &c. which I never knew 
nor ever ITeard any thing ahoul. I would 
sooner ihtust my hand inlo A red hot furnace 
ihau lo let my name have'gone forth lo sup 
port, charges, for proscription, lhat I never 
knew nor ever heard any ihing of, and I do 
mosi cordially hope lhat ihose peisons engaa. 
ed in makingihe additions*, & appending a list 
of llie names of Clerks, wiih charges, &c. to 
tho paper, after my signature was had.if Clerks, 
may meet with that rebuke from the President' 
Heads of Departments &. Citizens generally" 
that such conduct justly merits; and' I do 
disclaim ever having held any conversation 
or had any intercourse at any lime diteclly or 
indirectly with any of the parties concerned,
in any way or shape 

May 28, 183J, S- MURRAY.

Iff GAZETTE
EASTON, (MD.)

Saturday Morning > June ].

Had as it was, people laughed every body 
laughed, excepting worthy JNlt. llurlick, the 
mililia fine collector.

We shall have to dispense with ihe mililia, 
and encourage tho volunteers-

liy the eleventh article it is agreed, lhal if 
eilber party shall, hereafter, grant to another 
nation, any particular favor in navigation or 
commerce, it shall, immediately, becuftie c.iiii- 
inon to the olher party freely, where iiis freo- 
ly granted to such other nation, or on yielding 
the same compensation, when lliu graui is 
con

treaty lo Poland, and fix its duration lo Uio 
year Irt.V.), provided ono year's jiotiee of inliMi- 
Uon to abulish shall have been given at that

n

 nniination, and ihc imjKirliidily lhal lime and 
he future changes ufinlercsl ind actors in our 
[H>litieal drama can alone produup.

J'Vnin i/ic rhiltuleljihla Claiette- 
A large and respectable meeting of citizens 

convened ai the Diclrict courl mum, al 1 o' 
clock tins afternoon pursuant lo notice, in Ihe 
morning |Ki|>e;s; for iho purpose of lakingsome 
measures in reference lo tho recent death of 
of JOHN RANDOLPH, Judge, llupkinson, was 
culled lo Iho chair, and Col. Jolm Wataiough 
;ippoinled Secietary.

Un motion of John Sergeant, Esq. who 
made n forcible and eloquent address on Ihe 
character and abilities of tlio deceased a Com- 
miiicc waft appointed to confer xvilh tho per. 
sonal friends of the late John Randolph, Esq. 
wah the view of nuking arrangements for of- 
I'er ng a public tribute of respect to his remains.
Tbi.s ni.(!ii)n was supported by Horace Uiniicy,
K*|. in a speech ol some length. 

The motion was unanimously adopted by
i I. .. ... . „ i ! .. ._ — ..l»l. j'll • « . •*

date, or until one year after such previous no- 
lice shall have been given thereafter.

The separate article for llie purpn:-e of re 
moving all ambiguity and subjects ulMiseussinn 
from tlieircoiuiiK rcial relations   explains lhat 
tlie existing civil regulations lietvxrrn Russia 
and Sweden, Russia and Prussia, the Grand 
Uutchy of Finland and Poland,   which are 
noxv in furco, bill which "are in no nmiinur 
connected xvith the existing regulations for for 
eign commerce in general,"   are not to be af 
fected by this treaty.   J]H,C ir<m.

THE PROSCRIPTION.
Tho article which foiluxvs this paragraph 

was published ii. the Daily National Intelligen 
cer ot yesterday. Having reserved it for one 
day to see whether it would be contradicted in 
any particular, we now re-insert it for the 
special benefit of our country readers. No cr- 
rur has been pointed out to us in the list except 
tho omission of//ic Treasurer of tho United 
Slntes, who is included i:i thogencral denun 
ciation, and Ihe insertion of the Secretary (f 
War, whoso name, xve are informed, was not 
on the list of the proscribed, us stated yester 
day. AW. InlcUigcnctr.

From tJie J\*ut'n>ind Jutrlllitfnicer. 
TIIK 1-ROyCRH' riON. Tho render 

will have learnt from paragraphs and commii- 
nii-atioas in this paper, lhal a list has been ae- 
I uul ly made out of persons lobe den  unced In 
lliu Incentive, fur removal from I'lliec, and 
Ihat such a list has been c'.rculated iu this cily 
for siunalures. We do not knoxv the name of 
a single individual concerned in this remarka 
ble enterprise, by which a Ri-l'oim IK jir.ijiosed 
In a greater extent than has heielnforo been 
tliniiglitof, ju-ilil\ in^ all 'he sinister deductions 
from the late publieatii i..» in the official paper 
in this city, intended to urge the A'xecutivo to 
second tho vie xvsuf those professing friends of the 
Administration who are concerned in this pro- 
jrct. The list is said to l.avu been jtluecd in 
ihe hands of the Kxecutive. Wo have re 
ci-ived what purports lo be a synopsis of the 
list, of the correctness of xvhich we cannot be 
certain, tluui^h in gmeial terms assured ol i-t. 
To whiw Innv \\ide Ibe incdilatul sxveep of the

such as we have s^eii a copy .:!' il; repealing 
that xve cannot vouch for ils accuracy, and also, 
that \vc shall cheerful! v eorn-ct any error in

TIic Crops and the Wculhcr.— Our farmers 
rejxjrt their Crops as much recovered by tho 
late rains, and prospects are good, but the ex 
traordinary wet weather, if it continues, must 
be mosi prej idicial, indeed totally destruclivo 
of tho wheat Crop The beautiful prospects 
of early wheat, which had escaped the fly by 
its early growth, are like lo be blasted by tho 
rains. Already lliere is much scab, and al 
though the fields begin to assume tlie harvest 
hue, we entertain great fears, from the woolli 
er, of the success of thai particular wheat.

great have been the rains lhat great anx
iety is expressed for the Corn Crop, as it is im 
possible to work it, notwithstanding the timo 
has arrived to reuder tillage absolutely neccs- ' 
sury.

The Grass crops aro fine and now need only 
continued sun-shine to secure them.

the list itself, orany misapprehensions of ours

that wielded the political imagination of Vir-

/'V»»i tlie ])ai!y Intelligencer of Saturday lout.
Ji'hn Randolph is rw more]—This distin 

guished and pilled individual breathed his lu»t 
ni IIieskcll'8 hotel yesterday, at a quarter bo- 
Ibri! tbrre o'clock.

He arrived in this cily in an extreme stale 
if debility; and from the expressions which 
ire.-jue.nily drop|>ed from him, it is thought that 
he knew the real slalo of hu healih. .Mer

ie nue'ing, and iho following named genlle- 
inn wcrc;ip|>uinted the Committee, v'r/.: Ni 

cholas Uidille.Samuel lJrcck^o*lph Ilcinphill, 
U. Willing, C. J. Ingcreoll, James Brown, 
C. M. Dnllas, (Jen. T. Cadwalladcr, John G. 
Watmough, Judge Hopkinih-M, and Horace 
liinney.

The Philadelphia Evening Post states, that 
Mr. Randolph "manumitted all his slaves, a- 
mouiHing to mora than ono hwidred, by his 
will."

Tho remains nf Mr. RANDOLPH were 
brought to IVdtimorii on Sumby last, in il, c 
Sieam boat Kentucky, and immediately plac 
ed on board iho Pocahonlas, which leaves for 
Nui folk this day al one o'clock.

Tlic United Slates mid Hntjia. Tlio Wash- 
ington Globe of Saturday con lain* thn Presi- 
deut'a PriK:lamation, piibhsliiii|> the new trealy 
ucgocialod by Mr. liiicbannn xvith tlie Kuipo 
ror of RiiHsia on the 18th of December last (N 
S.) The ratifications, hare been duly ext-banir 
od. The Treaty contains thirteen oritriiiii! ifr- 
ticlea, and ooe separate ono. They are to tin 
fol lowing effect:

The first article establishes a reciprocal lib- 
srty of commerce, narigation, and trade ex 
tending to the inhabitants of each Siato sojourn

The restoration of the Jex\s lo iho city of 
Jerusalem, and lo their lost and lovely country 
thai 'flowed with milk and honey,' il is said, 
is aboul becoming a . serious point of consider 
ation among the cabinets of Kurope. Tho 
complicated slalo of Turkish atl'uirs, and ihe 
dread lhal Russia may acquire a footing on 
the liospliorus and Asia Minor have led 
the cabinets of Europe to inquire inlo the 
propriety of establishing an independent 
sovereignty in Palestine, as they have already 
done in Greece.

A new power raised up in Palestine, a 
Jewish kingdom, erected in Jerusalem, 
might prove a check to the designs of 
llio Pacha in Kgypl, as well as to the 
northern Nicholas, it is said in private let 
ters, thai the celebrated capitalist Rulbseliild 
and all the leading Israelites in Europe, have 
icon consulted on the (subject, and that the 
uojcct has been favourably received by many. 
Pbe plan is to send an army and a flcol to 
I'alesline, under tho combined auspices of 
'<iigl.ind and France, and to take jiossc&sion 
if Palbisiine  to negotiate with Egypt, or 
i;rht lhal power, bill at all events to lay the 
oimdatioiis of a new empire in tho East, in 

xvhich the Jews uf Europe would occupyilho 
Irst rank, on condition of their emigrating to 
lhat country; &. furnishing a part of the fund? 
iieccssary lo defray the expenses. Of course 
llio ulmosl liberty of opinion in religion woulc 
10 extended loallclases in tho nexv Judea 
for it is a singular fact thai iho Jcxvs in Iho 
present ago are tho most liberal thinkers ii 
ill matter of political and religions belief-  
Tho cxclusiveiicss which prevailed in ihc 
'high ff palmy state'of.Jerusalem, is complete 
ly changed in this ago of tho world.

What a singular spectacle it would bo 
 eo that curious original, and ancient people 
again restored lo Iheir counlry by Iho Chris 
lain cabinets of Eunrpe! tu see tho hanks o 
tho brook of Kedron, ihe vale of Jehosaphat 
iho river Jordan, the mounts of Carmel and 
Lebanon again peopled with iho descendants o. 
their ancient possessors!

on the siihjrci of it:
REMOVALS TO HE MADE. 

Depart mutt nf Xliilc. — '1 he chief Clerk and 
veii oilier C'l-rks.
Trt usury. — The ch'ef Clerk, and seven 

ther Clerks.
l"'irst ('tiinptroUer's O;''ir".   The Comptrol- 

i-r himself, his chief Clerk, and six other 
lerks.

itfcond Comptroller's Ofjicc. — Tho chief 
Jlerk, and three other Clerks.

I'int Mitor's Office. — The Audil-ir himself 
lis chief Clerk, and seven other clerks.

Ojjicc. — The Chief Clerk, 
and two other Clerks.

, -....  _..... ._.........-......... _.......,.. ...
UN arrival be continued to «ink. The Jamp ling or trading in the territories of thn other, llu 
if life- flickered in the socket; and oven the 
strength of occasional flashes only informed 
luise; awarn uf his condition, of the approach 

ol doath. lie preserved tho singular power

snmo security and protection enjoyed by na 
lives, on condition of obedience u> the laws.

'>!FYow the United States Gusclte 
FANTASTICALS.

Yesterday tho H-lth regiment of I'ennsy] 
»ia mililia assembled iu fantastical older uiidi 
their proper ofliccrs. The Colonel was theoiily 
uiuii or iroman that ajiiicnuxl in civilixed gar 
inenlH. AlH)iit one hunilred lovers and aelv.r.si 
fun irni tojrethor in parade. ai)d bedi/i-ned them 
selves in garments and with paint to such a 
extent, that we cannot hupo to give nny nd 
einmte dcHc.ription of the paiade. Two axvfi 
allaim, woiw mouuled, led iho van.ono pourin

The second article places tlio tc»snl» ofbolh out a sorl of noise lhat set all acoustics at de
couutriefl in the same porl on :m equalily as,,.,i i,.:ii: . c i   '  . n . o -- !    -   --------..... ...- ........ ......  .. ..,. v,.,,.,,,,,

. id br.lluney of hw inlellect to a very late tonnage .lutl«s. I,, n^aid lo light hou.*, mes -Sonorous ii 
hour. I he evening befuro Ins death his phy-' pilulage, custom houso fees, port charges, and I Ber?md U, CBO

while al his lefl thorn was
uuroiis initial blowing martial ROIIIH|H-

was a small four pound t-wi\

MISTAKE COURECTKD  The Frcdcrirk 
"limes, and from that, several other public pa 
pers have inserted a notice; regarding the Cuii- 
grcssiunal Dis'.rict law, which il may be best 
tu arrest the erroneous influence of. A Balti 
more paper, just received, thus notices it':

A mistake,—rThe Frederick Times slarU 
a (pieslion n pun the nexv ^pportionmeul of tlm 
Congressional Districts of this state, by (lie 
last legislature, which presents a curious di- 
lemma- Iris thereby made d. ubiful wlietlu-r 
the second election district in Frederick couii. 
ty, (including the city of Frederick) is embrac 
ed within any congressional district of llm 
Stale. In the bill us reported originally, this 
district was attached lo tlie upper district, xvilh 
Washington and AHeghany; but in the amend 
ments, alleralions Sec. which the bill reccixvd 
in its course lliruc^'li the Legislature, Ibe dis- 
Iriet was, inadvertently xve sii|i|xise, dropped 
out of:ho bill, and is no wl/cre [ii''ntioiicd in 
ihe law as eiiLr»s>rd.
  ,T,huJlu;Liu llu; case is simply this. In tlio 
original lull which p:iss<-il both houses ol the
legislature, the seetion iu <|rresliim ciinlaina 
plainly xvrilteii and uniilleied, iho words'-elec. 
lion districl Number txxu " In the eii'_'rossid 
bill which was officially sitrned and scaled; li.n 
snmo \\ords were as plainly Written in llie 
samo place, bill ihe word "two" has been cross 
ed by a pen. On referring to ihe proceeding, 
it appears that no million was made tu strikn 
out th.lt word from thn bill which passed nml 
no authority whuluvtr appears for erasing il. 

Md. Rcprlt.

Third Auditor's Q'Jicc. Tlie Auditor him- 
;clf, his Chief Clerk, and six other Clerks.

Fourth Auditor's Office.—The chief Cleik, 
ind six other Clerks.

Ft/lit Auditor's office.—The Auditor bim- 
iclf, and his chief Clerk.

Solicitor of tlic Treasury.—The Solicitor 
limself, and one Clerk.

'1 reinsurer's Office. The Chief Clerk, and 
hree olher Clerks.

Register's Office.—Tho Register himself, 
lis Chief Clerk and seventeen oilier Clerks.

iMiid Office.—The chief Clerk, and eleven 
'ther Clerks.

Wur Office—The Secretary of War; his 
jliief Clerk and eleven other Clerks.

Jltnuil;] ljin<ls.—One Cleik.
Indian Office.—Two Clerks.
(Quarter Muter Generals Office.—One 

:ierk.
Army Paymaster (IrncfaTs' O/Tirr.— The 

Paymaster (iisncral, his Chief Clerk, and two 
ither Clerks.

Army Subsistence Department. One 
Clerk,

.'V'ui.'i/ Commissioners.-*-One of the Commis 
sioners.

General J'rist O/fcr. Two of Iho Heads, 
the Chief Clerk, and twenty-live oilier Clerks.

And lastly, the Commissioner of tho Public 
Buildings in Washington.

To most of our readers it will bo needless 
information, hut toothers it may bo useful to 
state, that a very latge proportion of the per 
sons included in tlie above list arc among the 
most able, faithful, experienced ofllcers, and 
respectable citizens, that ever held public em 
ployments under the Government of llio Uni- 
led SlaU'8.

To tlic Editors of the J\'uti<mal Tntclligenrer. 
GKNTI,EME.N: Somo six or eight days 

ngo,n paper xvas handed tomnformy signature, 
purporting (as I understood by u lia.sly perusal,) 
lo be, an address from ihe Citiy.eimuf Wash 
ington to tho President of ihe f/niied Stales, 
requesting the president to remove from ulliee 
all Clerl.s under government that have and do 
just'-fy (ho oulru^eniis attack recently made up 
on him, by ex Lieutenant Randolph and all 
oMiers tlial have ciduinniiiled and abused the 
President, ns xvell as those of loo-;", idb 1 , and 
dinsipaled habits. 1 signed the paper hastily, 
xviihotit asking ,jny questions, (as my frdJngs 
had hcim recently gicully excited ijn account
if llie attack made upon the President by 
R.inih Iph,) much iiow to my regret, as I un 
derstand lhal additions have been made to the 
papir xvilh a lint of about ono hundred and 
fifty Clerks, aiming whom me s.>me. nf WIT 
moat respectable and t.urihy citizens, acuom-

We are infnrined tint the linn. .Toiiri ftx.t- 
POI.PII directed by xvill the emancipation »f 
all his slaves. This seemed to be. an ol'jcrt 
near to his heart, for when life was last 
leaving him, he sent for an eminent lawyer in 
Philadelphia and marie a leslimeiHary disposi 
tion to llial tiffed, stating at tho samo time, 
that ho had left a will in Virginia containing 
directions thai on his decease all his slavci 
should he liberated; bill apprehensive wmo 
necessary formalities mijrht have been neglect 
ed, he was desirous of repeating his injunc 
tions to his executors in a manner th.it cniilil 
noi bo mislakcn or evaded. A". Y. Coitrier-

If the Dr.r.AW.\nK, ship of the line, now at 
Norfolk; can be prepared for sailing, in lime, 
she will bear Mr. LIVIMJSTON and his family 
to France. The Delaware is n magnificent 
vessel. She will proceed to ihc Mcdilerrancan 
station. JVat. G'rii.

Tho inhabitants of Patroon's Island about a 
mile below Albany, have been stripped of 
every thing by ihc late inundation. "No 
previous freshet," says the Argns,"is row!- 
li-cie.l which piodticed such devastation on i!i« 
island. In some places the entire surface rf | 
tlie soil is washed away to the depth of sf- 
eral feet. Human skeletons, buried after iho 
Indian manner, in a sillinrr posture, have hfn 
exposed, which musl have been enlbm!»'il 
noaily a century ago. The island, contain 
ing MiO acres of rich soil, occupied by tenet 
twelvo families, and highly cultivated sup- I 
plies the cily of Albany with vegetables for ilia I 
summer, and in great measure for the remnirc 
der uf the year. The floods have destroyed » 
promising1 crop on the island, and swept every 
vestige of vegetation from its surface."

Life Guard for the President—Tlic Haiti 
more Republican of yesterday ('2-llh,) 
 "lliihcrto iho respect which has been 
fur Ihe office of ihc Chief Magislrato 
been a more complete shield a^aiiist any at 
tack upon his person than swords or bayonet* 
could cveratVurd, &. it has been our pride &. U>i»l 
that such was the fact; but if suoh an out_rau« | 
us that which has been committed by 
dolph bo permitted to pass with 
much ICKH to bo spoken of in the manner ut 
article in thu Whig lo which xvo objecleil, 
have no reason to expect thai similar 
xvill mil iu future he committed, and. in onM 
lo prot- o' the person of the President, bo «'''  
in all probability, at stmio fntiiro day, 
rounded, as rlio Chief fijnyisiratcij of ot.» 
countries have been, by an nrmed body f?ll;ir'' 
To this coniplexiun we foresaw it ivoulil n"" 
at laxt The Ropublicun cautioualy ^"|;"'| 4 
e.s the pr (position for a life, g-uard, niu 
il, disliiniiy and indirectly, by llie 
oilier countries. Richmond lUiig-

]cc
Mr. Editor,- 
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, ]COMMUKICATED.] I The Alexandria Gazotle states that Commo- 
Mr. Editor,—You will please announce doro Chauncoy is appointed a Navy Commis- 

ALCXAKDE& C. BtJLLrrr, Esqr. as the Union sioner, and Commodoio Ridgely takes his place 
and Administration Candidate for a scat in lLo at Uie Navy Yard Brooklyn, 
ensuing Congress, to represent the counties I     
-f >»_„!:__ 'I'_1U..< rkunnn Anof Caroline, Talbot, Queen Ann's.jKent and 
OecM; and you may say, in addition, that ho 
will be supported by.

OLD CAROLINE. 
Easton, May 28th, 1833.

President. — The Bos'on Morning Post

For the Easton Oasette- - 
MISCELLANEOUS READING.

The only end of study is the development of 
intellect: to elevate, expand or strengthen the 
mind. Wo do not learn to follow the opinions 
of others, but to be made capable of judging 
confidently nnd correctly for ourselves. There

 contains the following reply of the President can be no doubt but that a regular course of 
<ifthn United States, to the Republican Com-1 severe studios is n more wholesome mental dis-

I cirdine than a light, confused, miscellaneous 
reading: which is at best but "a specious tri-

raitteo which invited him to visit that city
WASHINGTON, May 21, 1833. 

Gentlemen, Your communication of the
11th of March last, in behalf of the Republican 
citizen* of Boston, inviting me to visit that city 
was received in due time; but I have deferred 
Its acknowledgement until I could decide with 
 certainty whether it would bo in my power this

fling," neither useful, nor requiring any exer 
tion.

An undue accumulation of book learning 
must bo ill calculated for Ihe formation of men 
tal or moral character. To effect a proper ail-

WATCHES, JEWELRY $• FJWCY

THE subscriber has just returned from Bal

' jusLmcnt and balance of mind, increase in
 summer, to realize Uio desire I have so long | knowledge should correspond wilh the growth 
cherished of visiting the northern portion of) of the reasoning and observing powers: and
*he United States.

Finding that I can leave the seat of Govern 
ment early in June, and be absent about six or 
eight weeks, with but little inconvenience to 
the public interest, it gives me pleasure to in 
form you that I shall devote this period to the 
objects of this tour ono of the must pleasing of 
which will be an examination of those revolu 
tionary scenes which give to Boston so exalted 
a distinction in our national history.

It will bo particularly gratifying to me to 
embrace an opportunity of tendering to your 
selves and those you represent on this occasion, 
.as well as to my fellow citi/ens generally, my 
jxivsonal respects. It would also be grateful 
to ray feelings to be able to celebrate the ap 
proaching anniversary of our National Inde- 
pcndance under the roof of Faneuil Hall; but 
the time allotted lor the proposed tuur will not 
permit the detention necessary for this purpose; 
the state of my health also, anil the general 
objects of tho tour, make it proper that I should 

'* decline a participation in any public celebra 
tion.

I have tlift honour to be, with great respect. 
Tout ob't servant,

ANDREW JACKSON.

The National Gazette, in tho following par 
agraph, pays a handsome ami well-merited 
.compliment ! > the gentleman u'hu is about to 
assume the Chair ol'.lT<Uen'u Malir.n, Tlicra- 
jjcii/ics-, $-c. in Uie University of Maryland:

JB:<ltiiu"rc has made an important acc)uisitiou 
In Dr. liobley Dunglis-ni, who has acce.pte.1 a 
chair in tbe medical s;'ho.d of the University 
of Maryland. That gentleman has been one 
of tho principal professirs and administrators 
t>f tin! University of Virginia since its estab 
lishment; his publications have given him a 
wide celebrity as a savant and a writer. Every 
.one who has the advantage of being personally 
-acquainted with hiro, would bear, as we do, the 
most emphatic u-stim-my to his estimable and 
engaging character in private iuicriMuisR.  
Dr. Dunglison, possessing so much general in 
telligence and erudition, so easy an elocution, 
and an address so agreeable, must be a Tory in 
structive and popular lecturer, liiltimore will 
afford him all i'aeiliues for the prosecution of 
liis various studies, ami bo at tbe same time a 
Ktillicicnl field for him :'.s a practitioner of mud 
icino.     

The Philadelphia Pennsylvania!! stale-*, 
that the property left by Mr. Itaridi:!ph to hi:- 
lien's, Is Immense, pioluiiily nnnniut!ii<; in :iily 
to n mil/iim o/ Jullurs, in tobacco plantations 
on tin) Roauoke, negroes, raee horses, dogs,
 bank stock, &.C. ts^e. It is all left to bis half
 sister and two half brothers, whose names am 
Tucker. ll\s plantation on the Roanokc is one 
ofthe finest in that country.

It is generally believed that his recent opin 
ions about thu United States Bank, have been 
grossly exaggerated. J/e was, in his lucid in 
tervals; as he ever had been, opposed to all 
banks all were unconstitutional.

John Randolph was born on the 2d June, 
177.S he was therefore, at tho tinn; of his 
.death, 59 years 11 months and rJl days old.  
Ilia cofQu boro the date of bis birUi day.

POUT DK.PO.SIT, May 24. 
"FLOODS. Inconsequence of repeated and 
violent rains, the streams emptying into the 
.Susqiiehanna near, this town, were swollen
 into torrents on Monday afternoon. Rock 
Jftun carried every thing before it, swept away 
a mill dam, a bridge, and washed a cluisin in a 
road which required several days, work lo 
make it passable; the run formed for itselfa new 
channel. Tho damage to fences, &c. was 
considerable. The water, having a great fall,

both should keep pileo wilh the growth of the 
affections. Load a young mind with learning 
giving no play to its social paeuions, and it be 
comes morose, selfish, solituiy. it will grow 
up so encumbered, so buried in letters, as to be 
of no use to society or itself. You destroy its 
life and elasticity, make It dependent, and teach 
it to find no pleasure in its own operations.

 There is no nobler passion than a love of 
study in a mind educated with proper views 
of its value, snd with a taste to appreciate the 
great models of lileraluro. 1 mean by a love of 
study, a passion arising from the mere wish to 
acquire and comprehend; debased by no vulgar 
appetite for distinction and applause: but spring 
ing from a worthy and regular impulse to as 
similate our natures to' higher intelligences, 
and to make our whole life an intellectual be 
ing: from:

"Tho ihirst, the dream, the wild desire 
Delirious, yet divine, to know: 
Around to loam, above aspire, 
And drink the breath of heaven below. 1 ' 
There is much common place discai'ssi-in a- 

nung men who talk of genius as an essence 
capablt* of weight and measuri-mcm, as to tin: 
relative importance of natural capacity .'ind ac 
quired learning. It seems a Irilliu'j; question, 
and one of easy Solution. Great hienlal

timore, with

a very genera/ assortment of

HOODS
IN HIS LINE, AS

Watches,
Keys, Chains and Seals, 
Silver Tea Spoons, 
Sflver Thimbles, 
Penknives, 
Scissors, and 
RAZORS, warranted of superior quality, 
Hair Combs, a good assortment. 

With other useful and ornamental articles, 
too numerous to write down.

LIKEWISE,

a first rate supply of
WATCII St CLOCK MATERIALS,
which will enable him to do work in the best 
style, and at the shortest nut inn.

JAMES BENNY.
gCp-OKl Silver and Gold taken in payment 

for work or for goods.
Easton, Juno 1. Sw

$200 REWARD.
Ranaway, ,lrum the subscriber, living in the 

Bayside, TaJwtamnty, Md. on Sunday last 
the 26th uU (May) two negro men,

j BILL and AMBROSE.

B^ll s a bright mulatto about 20 
_ years of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 in- 
igh, larp head, and tho hair or wool 

on it, thick and ushy he has a small mark 
across his left ejvbrow  his clothing consisted

NEW GOODS.
f LOVEDAY,

of a wool hat m.cli worn, a tow-linen shirt, 
jacket and trowers of country kersey, dyed 
yellow; about hafworn, and coarse shoes; gen 
erally looks do\v when spoken to. Ambrose is 
black, about th same age and height of 
Bill, but mo» slender made   his cloth 
ing consisted if a water-proof hat, much 
worn, a shirt of Burlaps, quite new; 
jacket and trowsjs the same as Bill's, a pale 
blue veal and eotse sb'oes, one of them with a 
patch on the sio   Ambrose has short knotty 
hnir and has sevral scars near his ankles; he 
has a pleasant onntenanoe. I will give for 
ty dollars rewar for the apprehension of the 
above negroes if t akon j n Talbot county, 
and secured intheEaslon Jail  sixty dollars 
if taken out tf |10 C( ,unty .^j j n ti, e State and 
secured in thj. fusion Jail, and the above re- 
wartl of -°° Mars if taken out of the Slato

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and have opened at their store 

house in Easton, a very handsome and
OKNETIAL ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS,
t'ri all their varieties,

Alto,HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CJI1MA, 
GMSS, QVEEJYSWARE, STQJYE 

WARE, EARTI1EJV-WARE, 
WOOD- WARE $c. 4-c.

which having been selected with much care 
and attention from the latest arrivals they 
think they can odor at reduced prices, they so-J 
licit an early call from their friends, and the
public generally to judge for themselves.

Easton, May J1 6w IWJ

and secured h<> ],,\\ M K.aslon.
jpUYVAlU) P. GOLLORT1IUN.

" " Co. Md. June
; ChroiuH,. Half,,,,,,,.,,, qnd the Delaware 

will pleaso copySlate Journal.
tho above, ami lorwa;
office for collection.

their accounts to this

G. MAIDEN,
(NOW IN CAMCRIDOE,) 

Will visit Easton in a few days, and will 
>fler hi.s professional services. 

June 1.

JAMES L. SMITH,

or can maUi- itself felt and nispeeled without 
the aid ot'etlueati'm; but when united lo exten 
sive acquirements is not only more, ellieient 
and useful, hut more worthy of our admiration. 
It was well observed by a distinguished wri 
ter* that ''They do most by books who can do 
much without them." Creal learning ineum- 
bers me.an ability, while ii a.bis new strength 
and beauty lo grin-inns intellect. To boriow 
an illustration from Sir Joshua Reynolds, '^ 
like heavy armour which to the weak is 
weight and a load, while on the strong it is nut 
only a di-fciieo, bul an ornament.

But tbe man of genius dues not gather all 
his knowledge from books, does not allogethc 
study at second hand. He is of a higher na 
lure, walking among his raee wilh a free slcf

o

P. MANSFIV.LI),
S VR G E O JV U E JV TI S T,

Tenders his professional services to the La 
dies nnd gentlemen of Kaslon and its vicinity 
or of Tulbot Coiinly. Having followed this

NEW 8PIRNG 
W.

AVE returned from 
__j Baltimore, arid are ) 
Spring supply of GQOD$i. 
and very general assortment, pf

English., French, India

DRY GOODS
HARDWARE AJW CUTLER?, 
CERIES, LIQUORS,

All of which will be' offered at a tm*ll
ranee for Cash.

Constantly on hand a supply qf 
FLOUR of the best brands. '

Easton, April 27 6t,

SPRING FASHIONS,
Millinery and Mantua

dent he will be able to give i: 
to all those who need bis aid

business for more than 'id years he feels confi- 
oneral satiefaciiou 
in sotting in new 

extracting, filling and plugging teolli and 
cleansing tlwi mouth; he has laker; a room at 
Mr. Lowe's, but Ladies u ill be waited on at I heir 
dwellings if preferred, he vill remain in I'.a^ 
ton for ten or twelve days.

gCIPP- M. respectfilly refers those \vh 
may wish to patronise him toThomas II. Daw- 
son, Win. II. Uruumc, John Leeds Kerr ,mJ 
Nicholas Golduborough.

May 25. . -

WILLIAM W. I IK; GINS

and leading with a keen eye their passions 
and affections: satisfying his thirst for the beau 
tiful by breathing the glories of the whole liv 
ing world. Nor is all liiscommnnicaiiuii with 
the present and visible. His holiest sympa 
ibies are with the dead, lie is not content) 
wilh the intellectual power he finds about him 
He sec!?;: a worthier companionship among the 
.jro.it of past ages, whose names are on the lips 

rid iu the hearts of all men. Hi; looks to them' 
not as masters but brethren: is not led by them, 
but walks with them side by side. It is nei- 
her by origii'.al inspiration iior huiirded learn 
ng that the great men ol the world have {rain 

ed their intellectual pro-erniueiieo. It is by 
continued attention to favourite subji c'.s, a per 
petual study of the art to which they have 
been attached. Painters and Sculptors have 
cher'mlied their favourite dreams, and laboured

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends &. 
tho Public that he still carries on the TAIL 
ORING l!l;SINKSS,in allits various branches 
at his old Htantl next door to ihc Easlon llo- 

aud oj penile the Sfore, of Kennard ami 
eday, where all oitlcrs in his line will be 

thankfully received and punctually attended to- 
lie regularly receives the latesl fashions from 
''hiladelphia and It.illimore, and assures those 
who may think proper to patronize him, lhat 
their work will be executed in as nisat and 
fashionable a manner as it can be done in tith- 

r of tin; above cities.
N. B- J.L. S. Requests those gentlemen, 

ivhose accounts have been standing upwards 
.if six months, to call and settle. If they cant 
nake it convenient to pay all to let him have 
apart to enable him to pay his journeymen, as 
journeymen tailors wont work without ibev

G )?,DiVir II .2. \v; IL1ZLE,
HAVE just niv-n-a at the stand formerly 

occupied by Mr.,l,,hn T. Gi.ldsmith.situate on 
\\asliiiitrlon Street, in Iviston and next door 
to Mr. John Cajnpcr's Store,, a general assort 
ment of

BS.Y GOSBS 
AND CROCK 11IES,

consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres, SaU'mctts, 
Merino Cissimeres ami Summer Cloths, SilUs 
and Bomba/inus, Gauv.e. and Crape Di-chine 
Shawls. Also a handsome assortment of t'al- 
ieoosaiid Painted Muslins, suited totlie L. ........
JacRonct, Mull, Swiss and Plain and Fururcd iThiwe wishing to put chase,

Bleached and|givr him an early call, 
b'.astoit, may l~j

RETURNS her grotoful acknowledgiiMMf,
to liic ladies of Tallwt and (hoadjaccnt counties, 
but mote particularly to those of Eastoo, fpf 
tfle very lilnT.il encomagcment she has Tecefrr- 
ed from them since sho commenced 'the above 

inoris in lOaston, arid takes pleasure in an 
nouncing to them her return from Baltimore in 
the last Steam Boat, wilh a general assortment

if Millinery and fancy articles, which she ii 
disposed to si'U on the most aceoinmoda^ipg
evius for cash.

She would also state", that havinp> received 
a polite invitation from Mrs. Fenby (one oftha 
most fashionable Milliners in Baltimore) im 
mediately on her return from Philadelphia, to 
view her assortment of spring fashions; thaf 
she availed herself tluircof, and obtained all her 
mofit t'ashionable patterns. Sho also viait*>4   
Mrn BroadlxMit at her elegant fashionable atorp 
and viewed her new patterns, and will receiv* 
by next packet a pattern bonnet of U)e latest 
fashion. She therefore respectfully u)yi£oBfaei 
customers, and the ladies generally t<_call and 
view them, at her new stand on ^ 
 Street, a few tioorslv low Dover.

april -in _____ 3w

are paid, should they stop, customers might bt1
disappoints.,1 . 

June 1 (W 1)

.VEJK YORK CO.VSOLIDATKL 
LOTTKHY,

Class, No. 8, tn bo drawn 
WEDNESDAY, June aih ItUJ.

SC11 KM K.
Ptizo1

1
1
1

Tickets

2.ri.t)00
lO.(KH) 

5,tidO

10

10

1.0'
MKI

Hook Muslins, Conlcd skirts, 
unbleached muslins, &c. ike.

HARD-WARE, CUTLERY, CHINA! 
AND QUKEN6-\VARE.

S just reei-ived I'tom PhilaJoIpliin and 
It.iliim ne a li:>mUoim< assorlnieul of

will do well to

HBQI83 o
Brown Sugars Loaf do, Coffee of the best 

pialities,

&.C. &C-

came in such quantities and wilh such force 
and velocity, that several dwelling houses were 
.nearly carried away. The loss ot pioperly 
in our neighborhood was almost equal lo that 

tOccasioncd by the sudden rise of tin: river.
JOcath by Lixhtniiiy— It is rumoured lhat 

» Tery respectable inhabitant of this county, 
residing at Carpenter's Point, was killed by 
lightning oh Tuesday eveninj; last. Another 
[Hjrson named Elisha Mahiiney was killed, at

qrth East, about the same lime.
The Susquchannuh is in good navigable 

.order.
Tho arrivals and departures, during the last

 week, have been very numerous. On which ac- 
>count wo have not been able to give our cus 
tomary report.  Couraiit-

Wadiinsrton Races.—The second day's 
Race over the Washington Course to,sk place 
to-day, two miles heals, in handsome style and
 good time. Tbe following naus tiiartud: 
JDoclor Duvall's Fliriilla, by Ratler,

dam FJorir.cl, 2 1 1
'f&i. Toulson's Florotta, by Arcby

dam Archy, 1 2 2
JJJr. ^arker's Florida, by Conten 

tion, 3 3 dis.
f$r. Baden's Lady Jane, by Mcry- 

jandcr, dam Tborntoii Med- 
icy, -I

•lt Tayloe's Multillora, by Ma
son's Ratler, 5 4 

J*Jr. Hardy's c. colt, by Ratler,
1- J. Donelson's b. e. Milo, by 
Sir William, bolted,

for years to give them a tit representation: and 
the greatest have so elevated their minds by 
communion with shapes their fancy has conjur 
ed, ihst they have thrown by the pencil and 
chisel that they might not mar their own beau 
tiful imaginations. Tbe eloquent orators have 
made their art a perpetual study, and centred 
all their hopo^, thoughts and dreams U|«m the 
ono grand object of their lives. The poet 
makes his continual thought of man and nature: 
the changed going on in ibe beaulil'ul creations 
about him, and the passions of his fellows in 
their many shilling varieties.

The poet, the orator, or (ho philosopher is 
not always for the library: but sometimes for 
the noise of the irrcat world and oflcner for the 
sile.net! of his own soul. There only is ho to 
look for thi! spell and mystery ol power; writ 
ten in letters of light on the minds to which 
God has given a. spirit. Then he may hope to 
rear an enduring monument, and make his 
name ;\ cherished memory among the nations: 
borne over the roar of the billows from conti 
nent to continent, and carried down age nlier 
age, a perpetual and living sound. S.

9(10 
1 ill 

Halves £>,.)(). Quarters $1-25
 Is can be bad by the single 

Ticket or package in the above Lotteries, by 
mail. (Postage paid) or otherwise ai

P. SACKKTS,
Prize selling OJJkc Eusfon,

June 1

AH of which they have recently pHichased 
in the ci'.iosof Philadelphia and Baltimore, ul 
Uie lmvp«f rn:vrl« t prices, and will sell on ac- 
c.omiiM'lalinir terms.

N. 11- All Kinds of country produce will 
ho taken in exehange 'bey invite their friends 
and tli« public to give them a call.

Mav 25

Valuable Lands Cor Sale.
THE yiibwibrr offers for sale on convenient 

terms, ;\ farm near l! eTrappe, in Ttilbot coun 
ty, (at present od-(i|i:t d by Mr. John Baker,)

itniccled wilh ih'.s farin are some Itr.ary lim- 
lirr luiiih, which it' preferred, he will sell sepa 
rately in lov
Tun farm snr cultivated portion is small, con- 

:iiiiih;r abiutt sixty tli'iiMiid run hills, ill rach 
nf hnv shifts, but is ubviously of tho highest 
order of lauds, and maybe conveniently 
tended to a desirable MV.C.

The timber landaci ti!-\itiaboiit 'i hundred acres
if unusually heavy irnwlli (ebietly tuik) 
\vilbin but little m TU tbiin u uiilc of Island
Creek.

The terms may be k?mwn by applicAlinn 
tti Joseph E. MHSC or lu the Sulisisriber in Cam-

WARRANTED JVOT TO^
.,1/aiuil'ncr.un.d in Patlcrson, New Jersey, frotff 
NaiiKefii-coltiitrcd Col4<in,tho growth of .Geor 
gia. This new, handsome and purely Af 
nifnican article, can lie had by the siuglo pi<K4 

r hirircr ijiianliiy, by applyin" to
JSATi/A-NIXL F. WILLIAMS,

No. 11, Bowlys Wharf. 
Baltimore, Jtfhy -1
Si-J'-V sniiiide of the above ajticlo c»a \m 

seen at this office.

MARYLAND
Caroline county Orphans1 Court

On applica'ion
May 7'erm, A. U. 1833. 

of John Stack Fotcr.utor
of 1'elcr islack lain of Caroline county dcc'd,

;T IS OKDEHKD thut he give the notice 
rc(]Uired by law for creditors to exhibit thoir 
claim* againd llio auid deceased's esta'c and 
that tbu sumo lie published um-e in cacb week 
for the space ol three succesnive weeks in 
one of tbe rioiv«q>npcrs prinlctl in Knston

In Testimony Hi il Hit' foregoing is truly Co- 
^^^^^ pied Irom Hit- minute* of proceed-

S . J ings of tin' Orphans' Court of4l«: 
' " i County silou-siiid, I Imvc. hereto 

^~^~~^^~> scl 1115 bund nnd llic seal of my 
uflicc adixed tins -Hlli ilay olMay Anno Dom 
ini e'mhtccn bundrutl and thirty three.

Test \\ M A KOItl), Hi'K'r.
if Wills for Caroline county

 Sir T. Browne*.

THE STATE OF MARYLAND,
Caroline County, to wil:

Ptu*teaiit to -tho act of Assembly, entitled,,
An act 'm the relief of sundry insolvent debt-!
ore, po< icd at November session eighteen hun
dred ard five, and the several supplements
therein, I do hereby refer the within applicn-
tiou of Iliver Gordon, for the benefit of said
net, nr« supplement thereto, together with the
ftehedn B, petition and other papers, to tho
Judges of Caroline County Court, and I do
hereby ipiwUit and fix Iho first Tuesday after
the si^ nil Monday of October next, for tho fi
nal hf:i  in<i of said application, of the said Oli
ver Guidon, at Iho Court House in the town of
Drnton on said day, .Ut answer such allegations
as may be made against him, ntid Ruch inter
rogatii>us ns may bo propounded to him by his
crediliirs, ornny of them, and that he give no-
lire by causing this order and discharu;e to be
published in tho Easton Gazette, tmi-e n week
for the spce of three sueeessive weeks, three
mniiths before the first Tm-Hilay after the at!-
eond Monday ol'Ootober next.

Given mider my baud this Mill day of May, 
Anno Domini t.iyhle.eii hundred and thirty-

FOR SALE. ;'
WILL l>e sold at private eals, on v*ry «Cr 

oominorialioir terms, that small and convenient 
hriek duelling, situate on Harrisoa street, Uf 
F.aston, at present occiipicd by jfcjjs. Mary fi.' 
C. MichoUoii. For teruw;apply to

F.:!aton, Jan. 5 1833

bridge.. 

May 13
JOSKl'IIE. MUSE, Jr. 

S\v

WOOL! WOOL/.1

" FOR SALE.
A negro man for the term o/ three yeotarr- 

lie has been brought up to tho Farming blisi- 
ne.;s and is a first rate hand for terms apply 
to A- Graham, or

IlEJNRIf 9TAPLEFOftD..
May .25

dis.

dr. 
dia.

dis.

We neglected in our last, lo announce the 
death of our old and esteemed friend anil fel 
low cit'r/.eii, the Rev. Loll Warfield, who de- 
pirled this life at his residence ill this town on 
Saturday tho U'.th inst.

Mr. Warficld was a highly approved 
and an acceptable Minister of Ihe Meth 
odist Episcopal Church, and one ol our 
oldest and most respectable citizens. On 
the Sunday morning previous, the deceased 
  reached in this town, and as he was about lo 
rlose his sermon, received a shack of pamlly- 

sis, from which ho never recovered, nnd which 
ina few liniments deprived him entirely oftho 
use of his limbs, and of his speech.

DIED
In this county yesterday morning after a 

short illness, Andrew S. Anthony, Esq.

Jln compliance lo the above ordpr
NOTICE IS lli:Ur.UY GIVKN,

Timo-^lst heut, 4m. 3s. iM, 3m. 55s 3d, 
/tin. Is-

Public opinion was never more divided  
Florida, rather the favorite until after ibe first 
heat, when Floretta was rather favorite; after 
tl\e second heat, it was quite up|iarunt lhat Flir- 
titla must win.      
Tho Western MaiY'lias brought the news oftho 
death, at St. Louia, of Colonel WILLIAM Me- 
HEE, a distinguished OHirer of the late W:ir, 
and but recently Surveyor Gem nil of I'ub- 
lio Lands in Missouri and Illinois. 7/e fell a 
victim to tho secotid recent visitation of the 
Cholera, it was supposed brought upon himself 
by too much use of artificial ruuitidics- 
was buried with military honors.

Wheat 
Corn 
Hyo 
Oata

U.\LTiM6uE, May 31.
' 1 18

03 a G5
70
40

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
To all persons having claims agaiiwt Ttil- 

bot County, that the Commissioners for Tal 
bot county, will meet on each TUESDAY in 
the month of Juno. Those persons having 
claims, will do well to bring them in properly 
authenticated during that month, as the levy 
will ct-rlainly be closed on the last Tuesday 
thereof-

Per order
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk.

.of Commissioners for T. C. 
Jtmo 1. (\\')

Tha' tho subscriber of Caroline comity hath 
blaiucd from llic Orphans' court of ( aroline 

in Maryland letters 1 e«tanientary 
[i Iho personal estate of 1'etcr Maclc. late of 

rolinu county deceased, all pi-isons having 
ftims apainsl Ihe said deceased's estatu BIO 
reby warned lo exhibit (be same with llio 
oper vouchers Ihci-i'uf In the subscriber on or 
foro tbe eighth tliiy til" De.ccmb.ur next, 
they m:,y otherwise by law b^> cxcluii.!.'!! 

|om all benefit of the kaiil estate, 
(.iven under my hand llii-* - ih day of May 

tmo Oouiiiii eigbtt-en hundred and thirty] 
rco.

JOHN STACK, Kxccutor
of 1"tier Slack, deceased. 

June I __

NOTICE.
WAS cmnmillcd to tho jail of Talbot c.iun- 

y, as a runaway, on Friday tbe 2-lth day of 
May, by Philemon Willis, Esq.ono oftho 
Stato of'Maryland's Justices of the ]wace, in 

^ A and for Ttilbol county, a negro boy 
who calls himself

TOM MILLER,

____ 5 feet 0 ' 1-2 inc.hes high, very 
black, and says ho belongs to Richard M ulli- 
kin, of Prince George's county. Had on

ihrco,

Tine cojiy 
Teal, 

May2.r),

HI). CHAMBERS.

Jo. Hiciunnson, Clk.

IT is now nearly time to commence shrci ing 
Sheep. The subs<:ri!>c'r therefore respect 

fully requests bis friends, the farmers of Tallu.it 
and the adjacent count its, to cinuinciicu Ihe up 
oration ofMXU/uW and slieariiiir as early as they 
may think proper, and (hut ho is ready v. ilh u 
gooij supply of tho rhino, lit purchase wool ut 
Iho highest cash \v\ccs at his Ware U.HIIII 
nonr Iho Market corner. He. assures the 
public, although a little crippled in some of h.is 
limbs, his pockets are well stored a«.d are 
in first Tuto c<uh plight- All he desiiey 
[f that wool sellers will give him a cull, 
or direct aline to him in Kaslon and they will 
find that ho is prepared and willing to give 
them as-high prices as they can gel in IJalti- 
mnrii or Philadelphia an many of thorn can 
bear witness lo.  

BENNETT TOMLINSON. 
inuy iS (\V)

S V Til ti Gil A.DLI N G.T^
EDWARD STEWJRT

l',t;S lomva to inform the CitmensofTal-. 
IHIJ apJ tho atljoining counties, that he 

is now prepared (with a superior stock of tira- 
her) toTteradlo any Dumber of Scythes, {>rovkd«4
early apjiliuation bornado. 

May 4

WISIIK.S lo purchase for his own 
several heallbv N'KGllO HOYS, from

W.1IUOHLKTT
to purchase for h 
healthy N'KGllO

ten to sixteen years of age. For such, of good 
tl-aracler, the cash \ull be paid, at liberal 
prices.

Galloway, near Easlon, May 1 4™

LOOK HERE.
ONK i>r two pxjd Cabinet Makers, 

men) whoare./itm/cr o/'wro* llitw the subecrl- 
bor, may ublaiu work by calling at the Cabinet

' <V JOHN MECONEKIJ*.
Jy'. H. They may have thoir pay too. 
Two apprenlieesufgood mural habKsftoin 14 

to It! years of age, -will be tukon to Iqarn tiyf
u'nove business.

CITY HANKl^LECTrONlNOTreE^
Tbe stoeJihohlerMani hereby notified that Moa- 
lay the Sd day of Juno next, is UIP day flxje^ 
:iy law for the ( lee-lion of nino DijeoUus of Ul* 
City liauk, is. lhat tbe samn will take phjge iu 
the olliee of tin: uudersiiriied, over the Bilti-

NOTICE.
The public arc most respectfully invited to 

attend llio annual Meeting of llio Fcmalo Sab 
bath School Society of Easton; on the last Sat 
urday in this month. Several ministers are 
expected to be present, and an address will be 
delivered by one of them. 

Easton, May II

,
whoa committed blue, cloth cap, cotton shirt, 
striped kersey vest, kersey pantaloons and 
round about, and coarse monroo'shoes.

The owner of the above described runaway 
negro, U requested to come forward, prove 
property pay charges, and take him away, 
otherwise ho will bo discharged according to

FOR SALE
TIIR FARM ctilli.'d 'JMIicrrH Hill,' which 

while in the possession of thu hue Dr. Alien, 
was one oftho most pleasant, us well as eleva 
ted residences in this county, will bo offered at 
public sale, in lots of 'ir> acres, to suit purchas 
ers, on WEDNESDAY, the 5ih of Juno next, 

by
A. C. 151TLLITT, Agent

fur Eli/ahelli Ilitrrison.
Who also offers for -sale * first rate COA- 

CHKK, now at Mr. Anderson's shop.
Easton Park, May 2Ut

UNION BANK OF MARYLAND,
May 17, 1838.

THE Stockholders of this institution are 
hereby notified that a general meeting will hi 
held at their Banking House, in the City o! 
Baltimore on MONDAY 
next, from 10 o'clock

JVOT/CW.
THE Subscriber forwarns nil persons indelu.- 

ed to the cstalti of thu lato Isaac U. 1'arrott, 
from paying any claims due from eaid estate 
to Ann 1'arrott, now Mra. Ann Dorscy, or hrv 
agent, or to any other person at present, as 
there is no administration on said estate.

WILLIAM SIIEIIAN,Guardian 
to William 11- I'arrott, ono of Iho 

hoirs of I. U. I'arroll, deceased 
May 13

n'DAY Iho 1st day of July 
,ck, A. M. till 'i o'clock, 1>.

law.
JOSHUA M. FAULKNER, ShlT. 

Kaitun.Junu 1. J833 . S\v

R. MICKLE, Cusli'r.

M. for the purpose, of electing sixteen directors 
for the ensuing year. 

Uy order,
By tb« net of Incorporation, not more than 

eleven of the present board ore eligible for thr 
ensuing year.

May 2D

betwuon the hours of nine and two o'clock 
By order , 

JOHN D. MOR1US 
he editor of the Easton Go4u>tto is re-. 

ouesled lo insert the aliovo oue a week, ,uotU 
the first week in .June.

MOUL HOOTS AND

The subscriber, jjrateful for past (&Yon,lMm 
leave to announce to his friends and the nbblio 
generally, that ho has just returned from Balti 
more, and is now opening.a splendid supply of 
tho above articles, wlirdi, having bt>«u aeieated 
by himself, ho is warranted in saying 10 equal, 
if not superior, to any heretofore offered, winch 
added lo his former stock, renders hla assort 
ment extensive and complete.

.' ncu I gentlemen's boots and shoes of
urm Ladle

TWO FARMS TO..V.VT-
To rent for tho year 1834, if -\ in Tal 

bot comrty, recently occupied by Robert Darllctt j 
on Third Haven Creek, between the residence i
ofH. Hollyday fc J. Barllett, one half sai.l farm | LmV|p8 Lasting, French Morocco, SeaY^S3i 
is enclosed by salt water abounding m oysters, and Calf Ski|1 S] ip,)or8 and popped ^ 
fish 8u»ll tho delicacies adapted lo the salt wa- 8nrvnntB coareu and flno shoea ,nd' J^" 
ter, Iho farm is jn good order; possession will I ci,ndren's morocco and leather
bo given the first day 
18.S4. Also my farm

of Iho first month 
in the iieighour-

hootl of King'n Creek near the Choplank river 
formerly occupied by myself, adjoiuiijg the farm 
of G. Dudley, tho said farm is in good .order, 
possession given first 1st month 1834. All 
pnrBOJis wishing to rent either of the above 
(''anus will leave their names with Alexander 
Graham, at Easton, they will bo attended to. 

SUSANNA NEEDLES. 
Ikllinioru, Oth mo. ICih 18,33.

beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 
trunks, Palm leafHaU, Blackine, &c. H« 
invites Iho public, to call and view his supply, 
hoar his prices, decide for tWisolvea and he 
thinks if economy is at oil ootiaulted., he \»ill 
receive iw lie has endeavoured to merit a ooa- 
tiuuajico of public patronage. ' ' ^^ 

Tho PAiblic'a Obt Serr't.
JOI1N 

aiiril '17

ffilffljEililB;



ra

 iimmui. of informing his custom- 
', " e ublic in f ncral, that he 

"hiladclnliia and Haiti-

o
SEASONAUI.K DRV GOODS.

TOUKTIIF.R WITH

China, Class (tn<l<#ictn*teare.
Also, a "enr-ral assoitmcnt of

GROCERIES;
llyson ami Imperial

"brmi coFf ;;/ ;,
,......! and Common SL'fi./R.
Mulrira, Lu'mn, S/icrrw, 7Viicn.'7e mid 

Mi/./irii H7.\K8.
Co£r)WC BRANDY -\lhprnnf, 

Jninmcnand Atitiyu.i Sl'lltl'iS, 
lluUundanil Country GIN, 
Prime and C-HIIIIKHI H'lllHKE}',

All of which he. offers very low fm cash, or 
in exrhanga Tor Tow or Tear Linen, Wool, 
Feathers, O> 11s > Js.c- ^''-

He invites his friends and customers to call 
anil view his ar,*>rlment, learn prices, and 
judge lor themselves-

EW.on, May -1.

S Pill Mi GOODS.

& T AYLOR
Most icrpcetfnlly informs their friends and 

ho public generally that they have just retnrn-
^d from Philadelphia St Ballimon< and aro 

opening at tlie store house lately occupied 
by William Clark, .dec'd and immediately 
opposite thic Court House

a splendid assortment of

SAMUEL OZMON
Cabinet

ESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
_^ and the public gpnerally, that he has 
commenced the nlxivc business in tho house 
formctly occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikln, 
M the Post Ollice, and nearly opposite Mr. F. 
Nindc's Bakery.

He has just returned from Baltimore, with a 
first rate assortment of WELL 8E+'1SONKD 
MATERIELS in his line, which he is pre 
pared to manufacture at the shortest notice, into 
FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
nd on the most reasonable terms.

A\\ orders for COFFINS, will bo thankfully 
received, and the strictest attention will be 
paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my 
self, who can at all limes be found at the shop.

Ho has also a first rate TURNER in his 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
wilh neatness and dispatch. 
E.iatjn, .ipril G. if

NEW GOODS.
iIIE Subscriber begs leave

_ friends and the public generally, that IIP 
still carries on tho Baking Busiihss in its vari
ous branches.at tho old stand wl

to inform his

 o*ho is ready
to supply his customers with all the articles in 
his lino on accommodating term . "*

He would likewise notify the i\ that ho has 
just returned from Baltimore w h a fresh as 
sortment of GKOCKHIKS, CONVEC- 
TION./IR1ES, FRUITS, N ITS, TOYS 
/1NJ) FANCY .flttT/CLKS which, added
to his former stock makes his
plete; and having selected thin with great 
cam and attention, ho confiden --""    ' "" 

to his friends, on terms which h 
thought reasonable.

variety coin-

offers them 
[hopes will be

JOHN MECONEKIN, 
CABINET MAKER,

TO ESPECTFULLY informs his customers 
£& and the pnbl.c, that he has just received 
his SPIUJYC; STOCK OF MATERIALS, 
in his line, which he is prepared to manufacture 
at the shortest notice, into furniture of all de 
scriptions, which ho will warrant will he as 
good, and will be sold as low, as they ran be 
purchased in Baltimore, or elsewhere, lie in 
vites the public to call at his Ware Room, 
where he lias now on hand solne MAHOGA 
NY SIDEBOARDS, BUREAUS, TA 
BLES, BEDSTEADS, &c. which he will 
dispose of very low.

£Cp*He earnestly requests those of his friends 
whose accounts have l>cen of long standing, to 
call without delay and settle, as they must 
know it is impossible for him to carry on his 
business to advantage, without, at least, a little 
Cash.

.1. M. would also acquaint the Public that he 
lias in his employ a first rate Turner, who will 
evcnte any business in his lino with neatness 
and" dispatch. Old Chairs repaired at the 
hortesl notice.

March 2
GROCERIES, HARP-WARE, CHI 

NA, GLASS & QUEK.NSWARK,
all selected wilii great rare from llic la-'        '         
-test importations; thoir friends and ihe piiMie'' ^ PAPKR HANGING. 
generally are invited to give them an early | THE subscriber, from Baitireore,respectful 

ly informs the citizens of Ta'bot and the adja 
cent comities who may wish to have their rooms 
handsomely papered, that ho will continue in 
EaHton for sometime provided he meets with 
suflicient encouragement. He can give snlli- 
cieul testimonials of his comprtency.

JAS. JEFFERYS.
N. B. Orders left at the office of the Eas 

ton Gazette or at the dwelling of Mr. Middle- 
ton, in Easton, will be immediately attended

Ile has also just received ani is now open 
ing a beautiful and excellent ssortment of 
BOOKS, religious, cntcrtaiuii and useful,

AMONG WHICH AR

Family Biblcs, ^Bucks' Theological 
Polyglott pocket do. § Die onary, 
Polyglot! Testamenls^Rollins'. ncient Ilislo- 
Ce-mmon Prayer, § ry, 
Methodist Hymns, §Josephus, 
Protestant do §Cook's Vbyages, 
Methodist Protestant ^History United States,

do. ^History ofEngland, 
Evidences of Christi-§Life of tJirard,

anity, ^Young Man's Own 
Watson's Apology, § Book, 
Watson's Wesley, §Young Ladies' Own 
Methodist Discipline, § Book, 
Methodist Protestant § Paradise Lost,

do. ^Night Thoughts, 
Henson's Flelchcr, ^Course of Time,

VV'icar of \Vak<field.
A quantity of School Books and Toy Boohs.
Also a variety of Blank Books (f Stationary.
The Subscriber feels grateful to his friends 

for the patronage they have afforded Hni, and 
while ho is anxious to deserve begs a continua 
tion of their favour.

FREDERICK F. NINDE-
Easton, April 13__emv3t__(W>___

SHERIFF'S NOTICE. 
ALL persons being in arrears on execution 

are requested to come forward and make iinme 
diatc payment of the samo, or make satisfacto 
ry arrangement with the Plaintiffs on or before 
the 9lh day of April next, otherwise their piop- 
erty will bo immediately advertised for sale, 
without respect to persons. I would also say to 
those persons indebted for officers fees that the' 
books are now in tho hands of tho Deputies who 
are instructed to collect tho same according to 
law. Those persons who are indebted on exe 
cutions or for officers fees will please call and 
settle the samo with Jos. Graham who is duly 
authorised by mo to receive the same. 

The Public's Obedient Servant
J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 

March 30
SCPThe subscriber may bo found at the 

ofliceofThos. C. Nicols, Esq. almost hours, ev 
cry business da}' where persons interested in 
the above notice will please call and settle, 
without delay, as I am compelled to obey the 
instructions J have received.

JO. GRAHAM, D.Fhff.
March 30

TO TAILORS.
The Subscriber respectfully informs the I

A GREAT BARGAIN.
I will sell'at a very reduced price, and ong

trade, that the ensuing Report of tho Spring lung credit, that veiy valuable tract of .and,
. * I nfillnfl K tin ma lalan/4 if «nni; An *: n« U_ _ .

LYMANUEED &CO.,

call.
Eastrin, April 07

W. C. T. H. JENKINS
RE-'I'K.TTFULLY inform their friends 

land the ^/aulic, that they have received 
-an additional nijiply of

to J. J.

to their former stock. This addition, it is ho 
ped will complete their spring assortment, and 
meet the approbation of purchasers. 
They can exhibit a beautiful lut of crape Gauze

and Hernane Shawls of all colors; 
Black Gros do Swiss and green Gro do Nap; 
Hlaok Nlnui(»ni l.«ut?e\nng   double arid ainglt-

green Florence   Grecian quilling, Sec. 
Rich figured Blond Veils;

ALSO A CHEAT VARIETY OP

PARASOLS,
T, YIGVRKDlf ST.lli FRIJfGED

May 25.

Commission 
No. G, SOUTH CHARLES STIIEUT 

BALTIMORE.
N. B. Letters post paid requesting infor 

mation respecting the state, of the MarkU will 
receive immediate attention.

March 110.

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

ANDREW OKHLER,

WALDEN'S GRAIN AND GRASS

AV. &. T. H. J. lake this opportunity to say 
that they will receive in a very short time, 
some superior Champaigne and Claret JFines, 
which tlwy will warrant to be of tho finest 
qualities They indulge tho hope that the 
price of the claret wine, will be such as to 
warrant its general use in families, being a 
wine perfectly innocent and very healthy in 
the warm seasons.

Old London particular Madeira; Sherry and 
Lisbon Wines: Old London Dock Oporto 
wine warranted pure and of llic first quality

They again invite the attention of the pub 
lie.

Easton, May 19. (W)_______

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT, 
Sitting; as a Court of Chancery.

May Term

THE Subscriber (Butcher of Annapolis) 
will (jive fur gixxl Lambs the sum of one dollar 
and sixty cents delivered on lioard ot'lho Steam 
Boat Maryland, al eiilier of her landing places, 
and on the deliverv of the Lambs to meat An 
napolis the e:ish wili be paid to Captain Tay- 
lor.

\VM. LEGO. 
May '25. 
N. B. I will in all cases pay the freight.

W. L.

MVtVLAM):
Kent County Orpliaiut 1 Court,

May 7, 18.W.
On application of James B. Ricaud, adufr. 

of Robert Rigby, late of Kent County deceased, 
it is

ORDERED, That he give

TAKES the liberty of informing the citizens 
of Easton, that be has commenced business in 
Washington Street, near the Hank, and is pre 
pared to receive and execute orders of even de 
scription, in the most correct and fashiuiable 
style; and pledges himself to use bis iilnii*! en 
deavor, by industry, pmictualilv and. lJUu .use 
of his best abilities, to render satisfaction.

and
SUMMER FASHIONS,

will be ready for delivery between the 10th 
and 20th of April; it will begot up in a style 
of superior elegance and beauty; also

A publication on the art of Cutting; contain 
ing a full and explicit treatise; and comprising 
all that has been published on this subject in 
tho United States, since 1827, and which will 
be an invaluable manual in the hands of the 
craft. Such of the trade as will forward to 
mo by Mail or otherwise postage paid, «5 
before the 20th instant will have tUe Report by 
return of Post.

P. F1NEGAN, Tailor. 
Agent for James G. \\.ilson, New York.

Elkton, Md. April 13 1833.
(jj-Bel-Air Citizen, Easton Gazette, Kent 

Inquirer, will copy the above to the amount 
of one dollar and charge the Central Courant

called Sharps Island, if application be made 
soon. Persons wishing to make a profitable in 
vestment, would do well to embrace this ofler

THEODOJR.E DENNY, Agent 
Easton, March 16 for Jos: W. Reynold*

MARYLAND ECLIPSE.

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
SCHOONER EDGAR.

ROniA"SOJ\ LEONARD, Master.
Tl IE Subscriber grateful for past favours of a 

generous public, be»s leave to inform his friends 
and customers and the public generally, that 
the Packet Schooner Edgar, will commence her 
remilar trips between Easton and Baltimore on 
Sunday the 17th instant, leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday at 9 o'clock, A. M. and returning 
leave Baltimore on Wednesdays at tho above 
named hour during the season. The Edgar 
is a new substantial vessel, built of the best ma 
terials that our country will afford, copper-fast 
ened and coppered and is now in complete or 
der for the reception of freight or passage.

N. B. All freights intended for the Edgar 
will bo thankfully received at all times at iho 
subscriber's granary at Easton Point and all or 
ders strictly attended to by tho

Public's Ob't. Serv't.
ROBERT LEONARD. 

Feb. 16

COLLECTOR'S SECOND NOTICE.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collection for tho year 1S.W earnestly requests 
all lliuse who have not settled their Tax, that 
ihey will no lunger defer the payment thereof. 
The collector is bound to make his payments lo 
those wbo have claims on tho county in a cer 
tain specified lime, which lias nearly expired, 
and is much pressed tor the same, thereforu 
thoso in arrears must be prepared to settle the 
amount of liieir Taxes when called on, or in 
case of their ne"leet to do so, iho law shall be 
hU guide. PHILIP MACKEY,

April I.J Collector.

Naoand fylcndid Assortment oj

tho notice 
to exhibit 
deceased's

required by law for creditors 
their claims against the said 
estate and that the samo be published once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in tho Inquirer printed in Chestertown. 

In testimony that ihe foregoing is truly co 
pied from tho minutes of pro 
ceedings of the Orphans' couit 
of ihe county aforesaid, I have 
hereto set my hand and tho 
s»-al of my office affixed this 
7th day of May, eighteen him-

PARISIAN SCOURING.
This department of the advertiser's business 

he can with confidence assert will not lit sur 
passed, if equalled, by any individual in this or 
any oilier city; having had the most ported ex 
perience and iriven invariably, the most ample 
nniisfariinn to those having scouring djne by 
bun.

GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS . 
of every description, can be cleansed so as to 
make one half worn appear entirely new, by 
restoring the colours, extracting grease, and 
preventing the moth from eating ihcm.

Easum, May 4, 1833.

SYT11R CRADLING.
EDWARD STElt'JRT 

iEGS leave to inform the Citizens of Tal- 
bol and tho adjoining counties, that he 

is now prepared (with a superior slock of tim 
ber) to'cradlo any number of Scythes, provided 
early application bcniade. 

May 4

Tiie tharougli bred young Horse
DEY OF ALGIERS.

The best son of Rinaldo, will 
stan-l tho ensuing season at tho 
subscribers stable, and will be let 
to mares at 10 dollars the spring's 
chance, 15 dollars to ensure a

mare in foal, and 50 cents in each case to the
groom.

THE DEY OF ALGIERS
will be 5 years old in May next, is near 15 1-2 
hands high, is a dark bay or brown, with a fine 
silken and glossy coat. In muscular powers, 
symmetry of form, and lofty carriage, superior 
to his sire. His dam Crazy Jane by Oscar, 
grand dam Figlantinc by the Dey of Algiers, 
great ^rand dam imported with Dcy of Algiers. 
The two last animals were imported by Col. 
Swann,and were accompanied by well authen 
ticated certificates, proving them to bo full bred 
Arabians of the best class.

E. N. IIAMBLETON. 
March II 8w

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

RED

drcd an<i thirty tbn 
Test, F. WILSON, Register 

of Wills for Kenl county.

In compliance lo Ihe above order
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That thu Subscriber of Kent county
hath obtained from the Orphans' court of Kent
county in Maryland letters of administration
on the personal estate of Robert Rigby, late of

ORDERED, Thnt the sales of the Lands 
made to Alexander Dodd and Edward 
I). Gibbs, and to John Gulilnliorouirh and to 
Samuel Mackey, by John Slevens Trustee for 
the sale of the Lands and real estate of Win. 
Barton, deceased, in the easoof John Stevens 
administrator of Thomas Perrin Smith, deceas 
ed, agniiujt Benjamin Kemp and Elizabeth his 
wife, William Edmondson and Mary B. Ed- 
mondson his wife and others, r.nd reported by
the said Trustee, bo ratified and confirmed, un. | with the proper vouchers thereof to I'M> mib- 
less cause to the contrary bo shewn on or before I seriber on or before the 7III day of No- 
the third Monday in November next; provi-1 vt-mber next they may otherwise by law br 
ded a copy of this order bo inserted once in ] excluded from all benefit of tho said estate. 
each of three successive weeks in one of the

claims against the 
aie hereby warned

Kent county del-eased, all persons bavin 
said deceased's estate 
to exhibit the same

FOIl SALE
On a credit of six, nine, and twelve months 

that convenient and comfortable dwelling house 
on the corner of Dover and West streets, near 
the Methodist Meeting House, at present occu 
pied by Richard C. Lane. This property has 
attached to it a good smoke bouse, stable and 
carriage house all of which is in excellent re 
pair.

For Terms apply to A. Graham or to the 
Subscriber.

THOMAS S. COOK.
Easton, may 11 1833

ROOTS AND SHOF.S.
Til K subscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, and is now opening Ihe best assortment 
of HOOTS and SHOES, that be lias ever had. 
II is friends and the public are requested to call 
and see him. lie is determined to sell at the 
most reduced prircs fur cash He has also a 
great variety ul'P.ilm leaf Hals,'Blacking, &.C. 
&.c. PETER TARR.

april 13____________________________

ISO NEGROES WANTED,
The subscriber wishes 

to piueliase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
deseri ptions, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to 25, years of age. He

also wishes to purchase fifty in families. It is 
desirable to purchase them in large lots, as they 
will be settled in Alabama, and will not be 
separated. Persons having slaves to dispose 
of, will do well to give him a call as he is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepar 
ed at all times to give the highest cash prices. 
All communications dir«oted-to him in - Easton

IS now in fine stud condition, and will stand 
the ensuing spring in Talbot county, Mary 
land, vi'/.: Easton, St. Michaels, the Tr.ippe 
and Chnpol. The prices on which the. servi 
ces of Red Rover will be rendered are as to lows 
to wit: Six Dollars the Spring's chance,'! v. clve 
Dollars to insure a marc in foal, Three Dollars 
tho single leap; with twenty fivo cents cash 
to tho Groom in each case. The insurance 
money to be paid by the 'ifjth January, I8.J-1; 
lliu money for the season to be paid hy the ;JOtli 
August next; the money iiir the single leap to 
be paid at the time of service. Mares insured 
and parted with before it is ascertained tbej1 
aro in foal, the persons putting will be held ac 
countable for the insurance money.

RED ROVER, is now nine years old, of 
the best blood in the countiy, as by reference 
lo his pedigree published in band bills will ap 
pear. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
Hi hands high, with a bold and lofty carriage, 
great bone and sinew, his general appearance 
commanding, admired and approved by judir- 
es Red Rover it is believed possessoa moro 
of the Medley blood than any oilier horse on 
this shore, or even in this State, as duo lel'er 
ence to Turf Register for sire and dam,will ap 
pear. Red Rovcr'is now in Easton, and wil 
remain here until ihe -,20th inst. at which lime 
he will commence his season. Fir stands, 
lime of standing, pedigree, certificates, progeny 
&.c. sec hand bills and Turf Register.

J. M. FAULKNER.
March 23

B A UK AND LEATHER.
The Subscribers wish to purchase 150 Cords

RATCLSFFE.
A beautifel bay with blacklegs, 
mane and tail, fivo years old this 
spring and 1(! hands in height, 
will stand at Easton this season 

on Tuesdays, the residue of the week at the 
stable of iho subscriber. He will be let to 
mares on the following terms, viz: eight dol 
lars tho Spring's chance, 12 to ensure and -1 
the single leap; in each case 5*0 cents to the 
groom. As to bone, figure and action, it is be 
lieved this horse is excelled by none in the 
county; the public however, will judge for them 
selves upon these points. Ratclilfe was sired

THE thorough bred horse Maryland R. 
clipse, will be let to mares this spring 

at the stands of Centreville and Easton, at the 
sum of twenty dollars the season, fifteen dol 
lars the single leap, twenty five dollars to in 
sure with foal, and fifty cents to the groom. 
Tho single leap, payable before the mare goes 
to the horse, the season at its close, and the 
insurance as soon as it is ascertained the mate 
is in foal. If the mare be sold, the person put 
ting her to the horse will be held liable for the 
amount of insurance. The season will com- 
mence on the first day of April next at Centre 
ville, whe,re the horse will remain during that 
week, and on Monday following at Easton, and 
remain there also a week, and then alternate 
ly at Centreville and Easton, a week at each 
place during the season, which will close on 
the first of July.

ECLIPSE is a dark chosnnt sorrel, near 1C 
hands high, nine years old this Spring, and 
possesses great strength St beauty; his colts ara 
remarkably large and fine, and those upon th 
turf give evidence of great speed, as yet how 
ever, few have been trained, the oldest of hi 
colts, being only three years old last cason._ 
One of his colts bred hy the proprietor and sold 
to a gentleman in N. York, was trained and tri 
ed last season, and proved to bo a successful 
racer, running her mile in one rcinute and fif 
ty one sccvnds, l>otli heats, and bealinir four 
others, with great ease. Eclipse was Trained 
for the first lime, and ran in the Spring of 1830 
(being the two preceding' years on "ihe stand 
as astallion) in ihe State of New Jersey, a mile 
and repeat, and won with great case, beating 
three other horses; lie was afterwards carried to 
Poughkeepsie, and entered against the celebra 
ted race horse Sir Lovel, and although beaten, 
yet it is said, this race was run in as short, if 
not a shorter time, with the same weight, than 
was ever run in the Uuiled States, the first 
heal was run in 3 minutes 57 seconds, and the 
second beat in 3 minutes-10 seconds, two miles 
and repeat. Sir Lovel after this race, was ta 
ken to New York, and matched against Mr. 
Johnson's celebrated race mare Arietta, (which 
bad a short time before beaten Ariel two miles, 
in a mntcli for <5000) Sir Luyrl distanced Ari 
etta the second heat in 3 minutes 48 second's, 
thereby proving that Ecli)>se was a better meet 
than Arielta. Afler llie race at I'oughkccpsie, 
Eclipse was-turncd out and trained In t| 1K fall 
following, and gave greater promise of speed, 
than on his first trial, but in bis exercises re 
ceived an injury irt one of his sinews, and was 
withdrawn from the turf without further trial. 
Subjoined is the Certificate of the gentleman 
(wbo trained him, and voluntarily tendered. 

Colt's Nirk, New Jersey, Nov. 30, 1830.
I certify that for the last thirty years and 

upwards, I have been in the yearly practice of 
training race burses, ami bnvu l.aU in my poo- 
session, some of the reputed best horses in iho 
country; for the last year I have had Maryland 
Eclipse, with others under training exercise, 
and give it as my opinion that for any distance 
1 have tried him, which was never more than 
two miles, he is l\\o fattest horse I have ever 
trained.

(Signed)
JOSEPH K. VAN MATER.

The original Certificates of his performance 
at Poughkeepsie (where he ran,) from the Se 
cretary of the Club, and of Mr. Van Mater, aro 
in the possession of the proprietor and can be 
seen upon application.

PEDIGREE.
MARYLAND ECLIPSE was got by tho

justly celebrated race horse "American E- 
clipse," formerly the property of Mr. Vanrams 
of New York; dam of Maryland Eclipse, the 
"LflJi/ of the LflA-e," she by Mr. Hadger's Hick 
ory out of the "Maid of the Onto;" Hickory 
was got by the imported Horse "Jf'hip," tho 
dam of Hickory, "Dido" by the imported 'Dora 
Devil," his (fraud dam by "W-'iMmr," who WM 
got by the old imported horse "Fearnought," 
out of the imported mare "Kitly Fitlter," Fear-, »» Vi ii t.'c i «  ii i- i i oui 01 me nii|Kirieii mare "Ainyriwifr," 

by Mr. Randolph's fine horse Rinaldo, his dam ,, tb (ho Godolphin Arabian, h- 
hv Wm. R. Stewnrt'B MnssnniTnr /wlm nlilmn_. fa . . J . • • ' • • -..

will he promptly attended to. He can at all 
limes be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas

may 4
TIIOS. M.JONES.

newspapers published in Easton,in Talbol coun 
ty, before the first day of July next. The 
report of tlio Trustee states tho amount of 
Bales to be $1029 55.

P. B. HOPPER. 
True Copy

Test J. LOOCMRMAN, Clk. 
May 25 _

WILL be sold by virtue of nu order of tho 
Orphans' Court of Talbot county, on THURS 
DAY, tho b'lh day of June nexi; all the per 
sonal estate of Clement and Sarah Vickars 
late of Talbot county, deceased, consisting of 
Household and Kitchen furniture, the crop of 
Wheat now growingon the ground, CATTLE, 
HORSES, Corn, Corn blades and many oth 
er articles too tedious to enumerate.

Terms of Sale A credit of six months will 
be given on all sums of and over five dollars, 
the purchaser or purchasers giving note with 
good 8t approved security bearing interest from 
the day of sale, on all sums under five dollars 
tho cash will bo required before tho removal 
of the property. Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, 
\. M. and attendance given by

BfcNNKTT TOML1NSON, Adm'r, 
D. B. N. of Clement Vickars and adm'r. 

of BaraU Vickars, with tho vtjA\ armwtod

Given under my hand this 7lh day of 
May; 1833.

JAMES B. RICAUD, Adm'r:
of Robert Rigby, deceased. 

May 11, 1833

THE STEAM BOAT

for Leather They also have on 
bund & constantly keep » general nuortmcnt 
>f Upper and Sole LEATIIEU, which they will 
*ell on pleasing terms for Cash, Hides, Bark 
or Shcup Skins.

HENKYE. BATEMAN &. CO. 
April 13 Ot (W)

SIIANNONDALK.
THE full bred horse Shannon 

dale, a dark sorrel, beinir in finj 
stud condition, will stand in Eai 
ton every Tuesday during tlf

of Tan Hark for which they will pnj Cash, or | season, the remainder of his time at the subseM-
ber's stable on the following terms, viz: Si 
dollars the spring's chance; H dollars to insuj

MRTLAND,
Captain T^FLOfl, 

WILL commence her regular routes on 
Tuesday next the 9th instant. She will lcav° 
Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday morning 
at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (via the 
Company's Whaif at Costlehavcn) and Easlon 
leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
morning at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (via tho 
Company's Wharf at Castlehavcn) Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at half past 6 o'clock, for Ccntroville 
(via the Company's Wharf on Corsica Creek) 
and Chestertown, and return to Baltimore the 
same day. All baggage and Packages at the 
risk of tho owners thereof. 

April 6

FOR SALE.
WILL be sold at private sale, en very ac 

commodating terms, tiiat small and convenient 
brick dwelling, situato on Harrison street, in 
Easton, at present occupied by Mrs. Mary E. 
C. Nicholson. For terms apply to

A. GRAHAM.
Easton, Jan. 5 1833

FOR SALE.——————
A negro man for the term of ibtce years_ 

he has been brought up to tho Fanning busi 
ness and is a first rate hand for linns annlv
. . » f** _|. __ _ I I J

a mare with foal, three dollars the single I 
case to tie

to A. Graham, or

May 35
HENRY STAPLKFORD.

Jl STRAY.
Came to the Subscribers stalil 

in Easton on Wednesday tb 
15th inst., a small bay marc 
with a fistula, the owner

requested to como forward, pay charges and
take her away.

may 13

HENRY CI.IFT, 
Union Tavern, Eaaton, Md.

and twenty live cents in each 
Groom.

JAMES BARTLETT. 
Talbot co. March 1C, 1833. 

CERTIFICATE.
I hereby certify that Shannondalo was 

'iy the Inipoited horse Eagle and was raisei 
iy Thomas T. Lowry, and sold by said Lowr 
o Mr. Cato Moore of Charlestown, Virgin! 

und by C. Moore to Thomas R. Ilammond of
lie samo town, and the dam of this horso was 

got by the imported horse Bedford, and that 
she was full blooded and raised by S. G. Faunt-

;roy of King and Queen county, Virginia.  
Any further information that may bo wanted 
can be obtained by application to Mr. Lowry or 
to Thus. R. Hammond.

JOHN M. GAYLE.

We hereby certify that Shannondalo is a 
sure foal getler and \lias produced IIH likely 
colls as any horse that has stood iu this county 
for the last twelve or fifteen years.

John M. Gayli-, John T. Cooke, Henry 
Fleming, William Morgan, Thon-as Hill,.las. 
II. Jones, Philip Talcajcrro, Robert Reuse, 
John M. Andersui, Robcrtson Bridges,William 
Chapman.

Gloucester Court House, 
Va. March' 3d 1828.

byWm- R. Stewart's Messenger (who obtain 
ed tho prize at the Easton Catlle Show,) he by 
the celebrated horse- imported Messenger.  
Rateliffe's grand dam was a thorough bred 
inaro raised by John Edmondson, Esq. (see eer- 
tificale below.) Thus it appears that he is de 
scended from the finest blood in this coun 
try. Sir Archy on the part of his sire, and 
in ported Messenger on the side of his dam. 

HENRY HOLLYDAY. 
. Talbot county, April 13th 1833.

CERTIFICATE.
I certify that tho bay marc sold by me to 

Henry Hollyday, Esq. was sired by Cock fight 
er (raised by Gen. Stewnrl, of Charles couniy, 
and afterwards sold to Col. Edward Lloyd,) 
her dam by Venitian, her grand dam by Figure 
raised by Benjamin Ogle of the city of Annap 
olis, from the imported Figure, her great grand 
dam by Pacolet, imported before the Revolu 
tion.

JOHN EDMONDSON. 
stock of horses on iho dam side 

from which this mare was descended, was moro 
highly prized and valued by my Father than 
any other from which he had over bred, both 
for their speed and invincible spirit. J. E.

TUE JACK

prosenWILL attend his old stands the 
season for terms see handbills.

N. GOLDSBOROUGII. 
M. GOLDSBOROUGII. 

Mareh 23.

rand dam by the imported horse Clock I'M t, 
is great great grand dam, was the dam of the 
elcbrated horse Bucephalus and Lady Teasel 
Vliip was got by Saltram, his dam by Herod, 
ils grand dam by Matchem, out of Gimcrack's 
am, &c. The Maid of (he Oaks, was sired 
iy "Spread Eagle," her dnm by the old import- 
'd horse Shark, her grand dam by Gen. Nelson's 
[for/i-i(i<r/mm, her great grand dam by True 
r/n'g, lier great gieat grand dam by Col. Bail 

or's horse Ciiiliint, her great great great grand 
dam by tho imported horse Rcicithia, her great 
great great great grand dam by tlio imported 
lorso Diamond. American Eclipse was sired 
iy Dwor; dam, Miller's Damsel, she by Mes 
senger; Duroc was sired by old Diomed, his 
ilaiu Aniaiida, by Grey Diorned, &c. Messen 
ger was got by the English horso Mambrino, 
&c. The dam of the Miller's Damsel was the 
English Mare Pot 8-O's sired by Pot-8-O's,
and Pot-8-O's by the celebrated horso 'Ee
For further particulars of American Eclipse's
Pedigree

See Turf Register vol. 1 page 269 
For same of Hickory's vol. 2 page 361 
For samo of Maid of Oaks vol. 2 page 265 
For same of Messenger Vol. 3 page 49 
For same of Duroc vol. 1 page 57 
For same of Spread Eagle vol. 2 page 116

JAMES SEWALL, Proprietor. 
Mareh 2Cth, 1833. 
N. B. Thoso who desiro to put mares to this

horse, aro requested to call upon William K.
Lambdin, Esq. at Easton. _____

7/te elegant Jull bred Horse

MOSCOW
Will stand the present season at the Trnppn 

on Friday and Saturday, Iho 5th and 6lh uf 
April; at Enston, tho Tuesday and Wednesday 
following, and will attend each of the above 
stands once in two weeks. Eight dollars tho 
Spring's chance, twelve dollars to ensure amnro 
with foal, 3 dollars tho single leap, and 25 
cents in each case to tho groom. For particu 
lars see handbills.

CHARLES GOLDSBOROUG1*
April Clh
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature well or ill-conducted, is the Great Equine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown. 1 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refiiies tho Mannert Agriculture makes us Rich, and Politics provides for the enjoyment ol all.
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JJE WITH THE HAIR.
"A fellow by the hand of Nature mark'il."

KING JOHN. 
Whatever the moralists may say, I

 cannot help -coinciding in the t>£lief of
 those who Acknowledge the doctrine of
fatality. There is, I am convinced, a|hands at my perpetual fire; and when it 
certain portion of the human race who 
,nre foredoomed, from their cradles, to 
.undergo misfortune, and none more sure 
ly than those on whom some indelible

r*> ,, .1 .«__rstamp has been affixed by the caprice of 
nature, before their birth.

That learned and suffering person, 
Mr. Walter Shandy, when he heard of 
the unlucky misnomer by which his in 
fant son had been baptized, exclaimed 
in the bitterness of his heart, "The Thra- 
cians wept whenever a child was born!" 
and conceived thai he had great cause 
fov lamentation »\nd sorrow. Perhaps
lie had; but not in an equal degree with 
the parents of him who now records his 
distresses. 1 know not if their grief was

«I cxmlJ not stir, of ihd    regiment, to me the real toga 
But like a comet I was wonJorM nt: |,.j,.j/;x . I l,apcd now to escape from the 
That boys would tell eru-l. other, ''/'W fc 7ie.' J j|| s wll ; c |, | iud |,; therto beset my path,and
&r>!' "' '* rclicrj U|1°" 1|)C disnit^ °.r '"> "ew cal1'

. , <C. "Xl , , , , i ing to pi event (he possibility of annoy- 
And.when (he wonder lessened, it brought i ance. My f, sure was tal | anj wei| e- 
nolhmg that was consolatory, for when- I  <,  ,, pl.opol . t joneil; wilh oihers , height 
ever a theme for merriment was required - wou'Id have becn an advatitage;with me, it 
it was only necessary to mention my red WM ,, |C revci,e < ol. it sllggCstedthc corn- 
head, and, what with Ihe gibes cast upon ; pai.ison ol- a light DBU9e; my featlires

lexion somewhat
-j ... .., .*>» . uiiu^vuiui from my general

at my expense. My name was made | a   ^ f migUt have been pronoun- 
thc perpetual subject of ridicule, and fur- j CCll palhcr good.EokinK than otherwise, 
lushed iorth a thousand good sayings,! hai , no , as awit observed, the capital of 
winch were attributed to the was above i tl)e Corinthian column been formed ra 

ther of the carrot than the acanthus. It 
was not the "erm/Ji/re," described by 
Ugo Foscolo, or any thing which could 
admit the shadow of a doubt. It was 
rir.n, undisguised and unqualified; (hat 
which a herald would term gules, and a 
painter jlanie; my whiskers, too, were of

.
it, and the little equanimity with which I ; werc mnrkeil a ,;,i C9IU,, 
bore them, there was always Am enough |, i;;h) but aHo-rcthcr fr

above
mentioned. I was taunted with the ap 
pellation of "the tinker," because wherc- 
ever I went, I was said to uto carry my 
furnace about with mc." When the 
weather was cold, the boys would assem 
ble round me, and afleet to warm their

... - . | (niniui jiunic; my wmsKers, too, were 01 
was hot, they laid the change ol temper-1 (!ic samc al.Jcat hu(S and p ,.ocured for 
atureon my head. I was denominated mc ,i, e i,. lppy S0&,.;,/Mc f of Barbarossa, 
"the malt vestal," whose flame was ne- rcviviii2 the association of an atheistical
vcr extinct the beacon with an ever 
burning lijht; and, when I bathed in 
company with the other boys, they uni 
versally declared that my plunge, like 
another Plueton, made the waters lire and 
smoke! Their modes of annoyance were 
not confined to mere verbal annotations, 
but were accompanied by practical ef- 
fwts of illustration. 1 have been sei/.ed 
upon at night, in the large dormitory, in 
.which we slept, and dragged from my

reviving the association of an atheistical 
emperor and bloodthirsty corsair.

"All that disgraced my betters, met in me." 
It was said of me, in allusion to my im- 

| pcrial namesake, that werc I, like him, 
1 to merit the punishment with which the 
inquisition visit heresy, I might save some 
double anil expense, for my xin bcn'tto 
was already prepared. Il was fated, also, 
that 1 should be deceived in supposing 
Mial, as a military man, I was safe from 
these petty vexations. The day on which 
I joined my regiment appeared but the 

of a new sciics of mortifica-

Ehza s beauty was perfect; still might 11 pressure, and'the mirror stood before me. 
not have discovered what fate had in I placed it in a conspicuous HeW, and 
store for .me? But who is there who | with trembling hands I unloosed the 
pauses to J-ellecl when the passions are   mysterious fillet. Pursuant to the »rin- 
exerted?; fc./a was a delightful girl  [led iasfimfioiu, I instantly plunged my 
accomplished clever & witty; she laughed 1 head into ' " ' T .. '

upprecursor
lion; the Jirst attack to whicji I was ex-

ow-n bed, lo act as live general warming- 
pan of the room, by having my arms and ! 
legs confined, and in that state thrust

nroiwrtionate to the magnitude of the and down between tho sheets, (ill my, rn 
misfortune, or whether they were skilful skin was almost rubbed oil', and all ;  posed proceeded Iro.n a centry of the ar 
nmtoiiune, o. j .   'defiance of my kicks tears, threats and! llllp|1.Vi who was posted on a situation

protestations. At other (imcs, ifl at-j whither my curiosity had attracted me. 
templed lo stir from mv bed side, where,!" l "" must " ot I"" here, sir," exclaimed

or sagacious enough to predict what 
would befall him compassionate reader 
judge for yourself. I was born with a 
nci) HEAD! the very hour of my birth, like 
that of ''the great magician, damu'd 
Glemlowcr,^ was portentous: 
"The front of Heaven was full utfiery sliapes." 

ITow often, Lycurgus, have I sighed, 
as I remembered thy salutary edict, which 
condemned to death every infant whose 
personal appearance might cast a blem- 
feh on the- unrivalled- -ons of .Suarta.V 
Would lhat the British lawgivers had ta 
ken thec for their model! But such was 
thetinfutualion of my parents, and par 
ticularly of my mother, lhat they seemed 
even to take a pride in witnessing the 
mvturity of my shame; (he consequence 
wfs, that I became a curly-headed, car- 
j-otty-pole, admired liy every one for the
 luxuriant fury of my lock-, and the viva 
city of my disposition, or for being, in o- 
ther words, a little fiery-headed tyrant 
As if lo keep in perpetual remembrance 
Ihe natural stigma under which I was 
destined to4abo«r,I had been christened
 RuFUs; this, with the cuphonous sur 
name of GREEN,formed a climax in the 
annals of unfortunate nomenclatures.

By degrees, the amiable qualities of 
my disposition began to develop them 
selves, and the consequences of over in- 
dulaonce became manifest. For some 
veai* 1 held uncontrolled sway in my 
father's house, where my will was law; 
but at length a brother was born, & from 
that moment, being voted a perfect nui 
sance, it was formally arranged that I 
should leave the paternal mansion, and
 be transferred to the care of (he Rev. Mr. 
Flayskin, at whose academy knowledge 
was inculcated according to the doctrines 
of the Monarch of Israel. , 

At nine years.ofage, therefore, I made j 
my first appearance at school, where my
 )pesen«e was hailed with a general ex- 
ipaiviion of countenance, which might 
safely be denominated **one universal 
grin," as the reverend pedagogue led for 
ward and uncovered the Iroward boy 
committed to his charge. He introduced 
me to my companions, and left me to 
fate. In a few minutes I was surround 
ed by a hast of idle urchins, all anxious
 o-cue-it something from "the new boy." 
My replies were short and surly, and soon 
drew on me the attention ol him who 
was considered in the school "the wag" 
«ar excellence. Ho was a short, sturdy 
fellow, with a round, bullet head, a pug 
luwe, and small sparkling grey eyes, 
fvhich twinkled with wit and impudence. 
Hili. ho!" said he, we've caught a lox, 
ptr? Let's see if he'll show fight when 
lie's hunted. If I don't burn my fingers, 
I'll have a pull at his brush!" So saying 
he caught hold of me by the hair and, 
giving a violent jerk, pulled me forward 
into the midst of the ring. I was not, as 
I have already observed, remarkable for 
patience', I clenched my fist, and struck 
him in the face; the blow was returned, 
and in an instant I found myself involv 
ed in a fierce battle, which was, however, 
speedily ended, by the interterence ol 
the usher, but not before I bad received 
convincing proofs that my antagonist 
was a bruiser as well as a wit.

^dependent of the cuffs I received in 
this conflict, I acquired from that mo. 
mentthe«o6riau|»« of''the (ox;" by which 
I was eyer afterwards distinguished.  
For the first month, like the popular 
Duke of Hereford, .

siles, accompanied bv loud exclamations ; Tne lt!ll ° 4V gnnned as he spAe. / re- 
of k put out the lights;" "Donsc the glim," i lreat('d "> ">c > ""willing to expose my 
 a nautical phrase, which 4iad been re- '''ov'.ilicafion, or g.vc a chance of amuse- 
cently imported bv (he «ag, (who came < mollt !>l m -v expense so soon. At muss, 
from Portsmouth,") and was, therefore, | tllal evening, I was introduced to the

~"  .pj(ne_oilicers^aiid as Iwiis 
'iny uppcr"WorTTS fteFC 'Irt ore"occasion, when my adversaries uamc lo 

close quarters, I was compelled to un 
dergo the mystic ceremony of having my 
light obscured by "the extinguisher," a.s 
a peculiar mode of coronation was l'icc- 
(iously termed. In short, I enjoyed no; 
peace, by night or day: my rest was in 
vaded, the hours allotted to recreation 
were disturbed, and those of study were 
made the vehicle of covert, instill, and 
inuendo. No allusion was suil'eied to

uiK-overCu,
roii'picuous. They seemed very merry 
fellows, and each ol them had a smile up 
on his countenance, as he welcomed mc 
!o the IVatcrnilv. Such a reception was 
not disagreeable, provided it was sincere. 
For the first few days this politeness was 
uniform; but in a short lime the formal 
designation ol .Mr.   ;  was abandoned, 
ami my companions began lo indulge in 
|>hia>cs, wherein some remote cause of

pass unapplied, and no opportunity nc- "'" "'> coimwlcd with my appearance 
glected, of discovering newteims of ro-, "emcd to predominate. It was said that 
proach, as they werc gleaned from the a > 1CW M" ljcK' n lo l)eam ( 'l>° 11 ll>e reg- 
pages of our daily reading. The life of "1)/!lll i lll:lt ll was 'o''l"nate thn quarters 
a schoolboy is, generally speaking, a life , WCI<C bomb-prool; and many jokes upon 
of hardship, at least; if there is any ex- fll ' e /oc '' s wcl>e s l>o''tcd. These circum- 
ception, I was not destined to experience' stances, by degrees, excited my irritabil- 
it, and, during a probation of four or five i( )' i '" va '» l ai RllC(1 with myself, that if I 
years, I underwent all that the -nalicc of i beK;ul '">'  r<xr by quarrelling with my 
my companions could inflict. At length 'brother ofliccrs, it would inevitably be 
the wheel began to turn, and as I gradu- i but a blll' f oll°i a "J tliat by so <*<>' "& 1 
ally grew in years and strength, found should certainly commit myself for life, 
that forbearance was practised towards 'llie reasoning family was never very 
me; more,however, from fear Ihan aflec- strongly developed on lhat head whirl-
lion. It is not to be wondered at, if I 
in my turn now exercised a species 
of tyranny, when I had learnt what 
it was to sullcr. The evil traits of 
my disposition, for such they weie 
pleased to term them, became, daily 
more manifest, and when I left school, 
whence I was expelled for an act ol vio- 
lence towards the master, whose taunts I 
had long treasured up till a day of vcn-

boro more signs of passion and in itabil- 
> tv than the science of crauiology ha? 
,vct discovered.

One evening, therefore, when we had 
alll nc parly at the mess, and, contrary 
to ° 1"' W °»S hail indulged too freely in 
Iho tinted juice, our spirits were excited 
aml " ' became argumentative, less pa- 
lieilt U) hear, and more apt lo give of- 

In .such a mood a jest is ol scri-

was beloved, though I had never propos 
ed the moaicntous question. At last the 
moment arrived for explanation. Our 
regiment *ftddenly received an order to 
embark fo'^Amcrica; 1 him led to Kliza, 
and told'hct the fatal news; our interview 
was long ttjful interesting; the moment of 
departure«]rew near; Eliza looked as if 
she were-twout (o abandon herself (o de 
spair. Awonce I spoke openly of my 
passion jwpiclured the desolation of my 
lot, far, ft^Taway from her I loved, and 
begged to exchange tokens, that 1 might 

cthinghy which I might recall 
ess of llie past. "(Jive me, 

I, '-give me a ringlet of 
»g tresses; while life is mine 
crve it!" Kli/a raised her 

and gized wistfully upon 
idden her countenance chang- 
rehcndcd an hysterical all'ec- 
trove to rfi|>rcss it, but in vain; 
b was subdued, and she burst 
'of laughter, loud and long! I 
1oi>i>hmoiit; yet her mirth, for 
id it was, and no hysterical 

yas unheeded. "What mean 
you," 1 '^claimed; "i.s this a moment 
or merriaent?" "Oh, Rufus!" she faint- 

led, while, she strove to keep 
fonvnlsion which still influpn- 

Hiifus, only think how ri- 
lock of i/oitr hair would look 
[!" and again her laughler o- 
1; '-hut take mine," she added. 

I vocifo'atcd, turning 
'anger-:-w \cvci-! she who at 
nent could wound my feeling*

posses sc 
the hap[ 
Eliza," 
these \va\ 

L will pi 
earful 

me: on a 
ed; I op| 
tiou. She| 
her strcni 
into a pc 
gazed in i 
mirth incJ 
passion 

," I

lown the 
end her, 
liculous si 
u a locki 

verpower] 
'Never, 
pale willJ 
such a ml
in (he tt-ll|i'ic-!( point is unworthy to IK 
held in ify remembrance. Mailam, I

compared to Priam gazing on the 
senger of the fate of Troy; to the usurp 
er of Scotland before the spirit of Ban- 
quo, to the affrighted Loporello, on be 
holding the solemn nod of the comman 
der's statue; to the cat, which regards its 
prototype in the sublime advertisements 
of Warren;   in short, there, "uiute and 
motionless" as Zulickba, I 

' Stood like that statue of distress, 
When, her last IWIM- fur ever gone, 
The mother lurdcu'd into stone."

Before me, in Ihe looking-glass, I beheld 
a gorgon, and I shuddered: for, instead 
of a luxuriant head of hair, redundant in 
curl, redolent of perfume, ind in hue k>a 
rick c/ieJMut," or l"a golden brown,"  
such were the words of promise   my 
locks werc still" ami wiry; u vile smell of

corps fo which they berong, and hava 
the exclusive privilege of selling-spirits t» 
(he troops or battallion (o which they «r» 
attached. Their dress was gcnerallj'^* 
glaxed hat, a blue petticoat with a trf- 
colored border, and a red'garance milita 
ry trousers, boots, a short cloak, and 
a keg slung round the shoulder, with a 
small basket containing one or two glas 
ses, and a few loaves. Wherever thft 
fire was hottest, there they were to b« 
seen; and it was singular to see that pre 
vailing passion of gain, not only leading 
these heroines into the most daneerou* 
positions, but to sec them utterly foTget- 
ful of the shower of grape and projec 
tiles that, to use the expression of one of 
them, ufell like plums," around, alone in 
tent on receiving their small change, or 
rattling some debtor who had neglected 
(o pay up his score. Whilst, however, 
the mailer of business was always kept 
in sight, they were not without frequent 
ly exhibiting instances of noble sealj* 
inents. Their devotion and attention to 
the wounded, and thn readiness with 
which they exposed themselves, in the 
cause of humanity, was as remarkable 
as praiseworthy. One amongst then - 
was particularly cited. She. was a young*

... ...Vision was a nvtd gi'ecn!!!
"Twas green, 'twasgrceu, sir, I assure ye!" 

The glass fell from my hand; it was 
dashed into a million of shivers: its 
fate wan unheeded, for I was unconscious 
of passing events: the shock was loo 
fresh, and I fainted.

For several weeks my existence was 
a blank; for dim visions alone flit across 
my recollection: they were the dreams of 
nr.iniar, and must pass unrecorded.  
When I returned to consciousness, I 
found myself an invalid in my barrack-
room, in the. garrison ol in North

hid you 
pausing ' 
ject of i

jirnally farewell!" and without 
[ca*t another glance ixt (lie oh- 
Jute attachment, 1 rushed from

'^l'   T"~^ ~*~  -^ -«^«»^«uiK*?liZi. 
lk l here are many fairer than she, and few
can be more unfeeling," thought I, as I 
paced hurriedly alon^. u Wln*n next I 
bestow my a/lections, I will do so where 
every sentiment is reciprocal. I may yet 
be beloved, though my hair is red!" 
\Vhile these thoughts passed through my 
mind, I passed by a perfumer's shop, and
Ihere in a long plnte-ilap 
flamed visage reflected.

saw my m- 
My eye was

attracted towards an advertisement cm- 
hla/.oned in gaudy capitals ''Fox's I>A- 
TI: .vr IKE AM, for changing red or grey
hair to -" I read no more 

gcance should arrive. I left it with the °'JS consequence, and jesls were rile. An 
reputation of being a violent, passionate, allusion was made, certainly Intended 
and revengeful creature, whom no kind- 
ness could reclaim, nor any conectioii 
improve.

., . . .11My parents, who saw me thus return-
ed upon their hands, held a council of 
war as to my ultimate destination, and 
considering my appearance and my iras- 
cible nature, they directed that none of ; and granted in

accepted it. I replied in angry terms, 
which provoked still more pointed ex 
pressions; we forgot the poet's exclama 
tion,

Vino it /ncrn>in Mrilm iiciaus 
<liiniittni\

our cups. I challenged 
and demanded mi,

the grave professions were suitable for my quandam Iriend, 
me, and that my only chance of success mediate satisfaction: he sncenngly re,
lay in following the career of arms. Ac- fused to -o out till Ihe morning, alleging 
cordinglyl was sent lo the military col- that Ihe advantage would be all on his 
lege at Sandhurst, there to improve those side, "as it.was dark." I boiled with rage 

"nacious propensities already dcveN j ami quilled llie room, drunk with choler 
>ed in me, and duly qualify myself to as well as wine. In the morning we met 
uek the bubble reputation even in the and exchanged shots; my ball lodged

improve
P". 
oped
 seek the bubble reputation 

cannon's mouth." It was a miracle that 
I passed safely through the three years 
probation allotted me; once I was rusti 
cated, and once nearly expelled for con 
duct, the origin of which I can trace to 
that which was "the head St front of my ofr 
feuding." I can compare my sensations 
to nothing so much as the idea we have 
of a shell, the fuse of which is burning;
 we feel that it must explode, and pain 
fully anticipate the result. Thus I aK 
ways bore in my recollection the con 
sciousness of the mine which was ever 
ready to be sprung. However, it was 
decreed that the camp, the genuine abode 
of all Kuszilbathei, was at length to be 
come mine, and the period of my boy* 
hood past, I gladly assumed the uniform

harmless in a tree; but thatol my antag 
onist was directed witlj a surer aim; it 
winged mc and I fell. The result of this 
affair was gratifying lo both of us; he 
left the regiment, and I remained on the 
sick list for some months, during the 
pleasantest season of the year, and when 
I once more appeared in public, I found 
that I had carried an immunity from 
further gibes at the expense of good fel 
lowship; nobody laughed or jested with 
me now; I was considered, like Fergus 
Mac /vor, "a fiery ettercap, a fractious 
chield." Though this did not improve 
my temper, I did not at once become a 
misanthropist, but I was far from forming 
any Iricndships. I did worse   I fell in

Ameiica. I (here discovered that (he 
surgeon, in mercy, or from necessity  
for "they lull me I did wildly rave,"  
had caused my locks to be shorn; that, 
with Iheir growth, I mi^ht arise a second 
Sampson. I did so, but my hair was

  ~ J-U"** .you-mint «

of what

character

lianc anil antidote were both belorc me."
The name of (he patentee recalled un 
pleasant recollections; -Dut I waived my 
disgust, and rushed into the shop, and 
expended half a guinea on the mixture 
which was to renew "old TKson." I had 
no opportunity to try Ihe effect of my 
lotion till after our embarkation, and it 
was not till wo werc half-seas-over, and 
free from the influence, of sea -sickness, 
that I mustered resolution to avail my- 
sell of my panacea. It was then, as our 
vessel bounded across the ocean to its 
western shore, that ( mused upon the new 
mode of life which would bn my lot in a 
far remote region. Divested of the pain 
ful distinction which had marked my ear 
ly career, 1 should at length enjoy, and 
probably ornament society; and, as I 
abandoned my«clf lo the fond anticipa 
tions ol'hopp, I revelled in a day-dream 
of the most delicious nature, and looked 
forward lo the coming morrow with de 
light. 1 pictured to myself the surprise 
of n.y companions aboard at my trans 
formation, and I rejoiced in Ihe idea of 
being then more than on a level with 
themselves. This hope inspired me with 
cheerfulness, and I .spent a happy even 
ing. That night, when the hour of our 
conclicr approached, I prepared for the 
mysterious rite, and with feelings akin 
to (hose of Frankenstein when near the 
completion of his "secret work." I an 
ointed myself, not like the old woman of 
Berkeley, but with the sacred oil from 
the Ampulla of Messieurs Fox. Envel 
oping my head in a thickly quilted night 
cap, tightly bound round with a silken 
kei chief, in order tliat (he charm might 
be "firm and good," I threw myself on 
my berth, and resigned my excited mind 
to the dominion of sleep.

The sun rose brightly above the waves 
and the fresh breeze of morning breath 
ed lightly through the cabin window, 
when I awoke. iVIy first impulse was, to 
feel ii the bandage was secure; it was 
so, and all. seemed to promise a happy 
result to. the experiment. In a court of 
justice,, when the sentence of a mardal 
condemnation is passed, the judge arrays 
himself in a black cap, (9 pronounce the 
doom- Here, thought I, we shall reverse 
Ihe casp. I rose, and approached my

love! aud yet hovjr could I avoid it? fcr! dressing-case: the lock yielded to my

\Vhen 1 hegan lo write these pages, it 
was my intention to have recorded all the 
siillbrings I have ui.dergonc; but I find 
the task of such minute detail too pain 
ful. U'hat boots it to narrate how I tvas 
crossed in all my schemes of intercut, of 
nmhilion, anil of love? how I was thrice 
ri-jected for ^tali'sitnations, to which the 
letters of my friends in England had re 
commended me, because the governor's 
lady objected to a red-headed aidu-de- 
camp: how, consequently, I sought and 
obtained the command of a remote de 
tachment, and buried myself amid the 
woods, far up the country; and how a 
party ol free-booting Indians, from (he 
banks of the Passamaquody., endeavored 
to ensnare mo, and .secure my scalp to 
decorate the wigwam of their chieftain. 
Theso, and a thousand other events, 
which now'pass unrecorded, combined 
to drive me from (lie country, and relin 
quish the profession of arms. I resolv 
ed to retire from thcaimy; accordingly, 
making arrangements for the sale of my 
commission, I returned lo Kngland, de 
bating hi my own mind wln-ther I should 
hide my shame "where, in what deso 
late place:'' under the powdered wigof 
a ban liter, or concealed beneath the tur» 
ban of a Moslem. The former I con 
sidered only a partial remedy; the latter 
more complete, and quite as respectable; j the snow together, 
for I hold the doctrines of the Koran to I "He's a v:

. ,. ..,_-  o,...  .,«..,,,,_, a tiicaiiiviiiii I woman of rather prepossessing appear- 
aquafortis inlectcd the air, and the col-, a am, pcculiar for thc neatness of.her 
our winch blasted my sight-no phan- . Jrcss j jcj. courn e and ^^^^ of 
tasm no capricious lancy no distorted i sc , fu. cre so 8, rikinRi that she was not

only cited by (he whole army, and the 
subject of conversation to strangers,but 
she was thought worthy of being notic 
ed in general orders. She was spoken 
of by Marshal Gerard, in his order of 
the day. The concussion of air (from
bomb) was so greut lhat the lights were 
extinguished, and the gallery bVmg filled 
with smoke and left in utter darkness,, 
officers and men at the bottom supposed 
the roof had given way and that thejr 
were buried, and as .the latte.ral gallery 
was not yet completely opened, there was 
no escape on that side. After a few mo 
ments anxious suspense, they wercre-as. 
sured by hearing a voice of a tutmw/ijr, 
who, thong'ii a second bomb followed 
close on tin; heels of Hie first, killing two 

wounding three men,\vilh the utmost 
coolness walked down, and calling to one 
of the miners said, '-Here's our dram:'s your dram 

wv.X9.Wr.lwnd,.for.
IhcuurtGil shell has broken iuy glasses.1* 
  Siege ofJlnlwtrp In 1832.

PRETTY CONSIDERABLE OP 
A "BORE."

A Southerner had a large shaggy dog 
is commonly called the cur

specics.of whom he gave, in the presence 
of a number of persons, the following
..!,.,!.„,.(„,.__ «*

"He's a leelle the keenest critter you 
ever did see real wild cat muscle 
and giiz/led all over can eat a hedge 
hog dodge a thunderclap, and whip any 
four legged animal that ever walked tfa» 
earth." ;

u lle must be a scrowger," snid a 
hog-merchant present "but, I'll bet you 
a cool len dollars that I've got an old 
boar in (he field out yondor lhat lie can't 
make run no day."

"Done!" exclaimed (he southerner 
 taking out tho monry, which wa» 
covered by that of the hog-driver. It 
was a cold winter morning, and the 
company had to wade through tho inotv 
ere they could reach the old boar. Wheo 
thryanivcd at the field, the animal was 
pointed out he was standing passively 
in a corner; und no sooner did the dpg 
perceive his antagonist (ban he seized him 
by the throat and they both rolled into

he fully as orthodox as the precepts of 
(*rotius and PuRcndorf. Whilst 1 hesi 
tated as to whidi of the two I nhould a- 
dopt whether u few months should see 
me under the guidance of a Moollah, or 
a student in chambers [ chanced to 
take up the work recently written on 
Spain, by a young American. From 
this 1 gathered, (hat, even lor mc, there 
was "balm in Gilcad," lhat, abandoned 
and proscribed, as I had hitherto found 
myself, thtre was yet a quarter of the 
globe where red heads arc nt a premium; 
that happiness might vet be mine, in (he 
sunny climc'of Iberia. Away, then, itilh 
wigs and tui bans! To-morrow I start for 
Paris a few duys will see me nt Bay- 
onne and once across th<: Spanish Iron- 
tier, on the plains of Castile, or amid the 
Sierras of <>rcneda, 1 shall find myself 
al length an emancipated being, and ex 
claim, with the poet,

"Oh, life! at last I Ibel llicc!"

THEVIVANDIKRES.
A class of persons attached to the 

French army deserves especial mention. 
These were vivati'lieret or licensed sut- 
ller-women, of whom a certain number 
is attached to every regiment, in (he 
proportion of/bur per batlallion. They 
receive a lodgment in barracks, and 
rations They wear for the most, a par* 
ticular costume, have u jilaifue, or tin on 
the arm, denoting their number aud the

in 
per

reamer!" shouted (he South 
erner. ''May be so," replied (he hoe 
driver, holding out his hand for Ihe stakes' 
 "but he aint agoing to run for he 
was frozen to death last night iV. dead 
boars don't use their legs now a-days." 

Saturday V\aU'u\

From the Tsnocll Compcnd.
MUTTON MILL. The Boston Trans 

cript lately published a brief and imper 
fect account of a mutton- mill, which is 
: - successful operation in one of Ihe up-

r counties in the Statfrof New York--. 
As some of our readers may wish to 
have a more particular description of 
this wonderful effort of human genius 
we rejoice (hut circumstances have put 
i( in our power to give an authentic ac 
count of the work performed at the said 
mill, though the mechanical prin 
ciples'which are involved in- iU con 
struction, yet remains a secret.

A gentleman travelling in that sec 
tion of the country overtook a farmer 
dragging a Iran, wretched looking ram 
along the road "Where are you g»In* 
with that miserable animal,1' said tha 
traveller.   "T

"I am taking him lo the Mutton Mill 
to have him ground over," said the far*

'<?

I never heard of 
go with you? and

mer.
"The Mutton Mill? 

such a thing I will 
witness the process.'?

fWlL__- _ - • - _ I ...They arri'ved at the Mill The sheen 
was thrown alite jntp a hopper, apd al*



'iniin'»'' Iia «'''y They

bn ,l

defended to a lower apartment, 
ir.omrntii, (here werein a l«»v n.oni,

a spout in ihe•from reil-

sides of prrcn inorovco leather  
rVur hat of the first quality a calves 
Lead, handsomely dressed-and two ele 
gantly carved powder horns!

[From the Uoston Daily Advertiser.]
Ala late merlins: of the Massachusetts

Horticultural Society, an interesting re-
norl »vas mn'lf hy the IV-Milont, (ien.
Dcai born, O'oinnodorc Porter, our

-   " ' ' Constantinople Uav 
li'bcralh I'llend to transmit all stieh 

' ji vei-\!>:\s the Society mi;;lii he de   
rssir:^,n lefler was addressed 
i li he WHS requested to (ur-

  (! ; oi liic (jitl Ibrischim or Silk 
Hose, together with samples of 

fruits of t!:c Ciimcn.-nnd the scrd- 
icli fov-'st li-cf.s ninl oilier plants us 
lit lie uselul, and likely to (loutish in 

  , ciimale,. Coin. Torier, in a letter 
dated Janunrv ?  ni-companying a parcel 
of tlie sc-ci'.s 'o!' the (.ul Ibiisehim, ob 
serves that he lias no cluubt it will thrive 
in M;i-.>.;ic:n!-cUs r.nd t'.ul he sh-.-H be 
well M!«:vr.i. .!, il'u plant so beautiful can 
be made to llmnhh in our >j-<vdciis. Mis 
own illiiP-s u:i'l tin' prevalence of the 
plague l.'.ivi- prevented, him fiom at 
tending 'o all the ol'i-d* mentioned

lirous o! 
|o him,' 
war

||,P

ni ,r

account of tho late brilliant ascent of Mr. Du- 
raiit from Castle Garden, n* coliunuiiicated by 
himself, in compliance wifh our particular re 
quest. Ono or two additional facts, commu 
nicated verbally, wo will hero stale for tbo 
special beiiefil of those who arc fund of theo 
rising in respect to tbo wind. It has already 
been remarked that so long ns tho. balloon was 
in sight froiu Castle (jiardcn, il proceeded in a 
NNVV direction; and this courso as wo learn 
from Mr. Durant, it continued to pursue, until 
ho ascended above the clouibi, and as nearly as 
ho can judge, a mile and a quarter from llio 
earth's surfaco. Ho then eiieimntcred a cur 
rent fiom nearly tho iippusiin direction, say 
from WN\V which continued (with tho excep 
tion of n few moments) until he had reached 
the liiphei-.l point of altitude, and again descen 
ded to ne.ir the region of ihe clouds, or about 
a mile and a rpiaricr from the earth. During 
llio remainder of the descent he bad ihe same 
wind us during the first'part oflho ascrnl, viz: 
 from about SSK. The lew moments, near 
tin: highest poinl of altitude, when the wind 
varied from WNW, he could not tell from 
what quaitcr U came, but knew ibe fact of the 
thanye, iVolil ibe shiilliingol llie bailoon.

tV. 1". .Inin: Cotn.
GENTI.K.MKN. The high wind which pro-

i vailed at my deparluro lium Castle Garden,
jXYedncs.iay evening) |ii»v»nled me Irnm t«ik-

wbich 1 promised lo

in Ilic letter of tr.p 
btlievcs t!ia! he yh:ill

I'ns.ilenI, but IIP 
he. nlile to do so

n tlie course o! the presrnl year.

in 1 ; tin- in?<ti uiiiculs ot 
inrnisb y.m notes.

The weather w?.s very doubtful in the morn 
g. My h;-.ti>mi;lcr bad t'ulien. in 1'2 bolus, 

from Mil ."i- to *!'.! -llti. lliongh the day previous
n.

A-
^s, be olisrrves that the 

live o:>k of ihfi J'^'sl i> fully pijuiil to that 
ol the United Stales, Sc lh.il he lias never 
before teen Mivh fine sliip-limber as lie 
lias seen iMi\«TiM| at the navy yards in 
Constantinople, iind which is brought 
chicllv Irrim the Clack Sea.

The Kxpeiimenlal (iaidpn at Mount 
Auburn, us \vc leu rn friMn !he report »f 
(Jrneirl Uemboiu, is in successful pro- 
press. Tlie "aiilener has been for some 
tiu>e piiijilo\eii in si-tliiig out more thali 
Ihirlcen liuii'lie.l loi-e.st, onuunenlal and 
fruit trees, pl'.int'mi culinni-y ve^Pt'.\bles, 
mid pri'|«iiiny: Iml bnls for the cultiva 
tion of plants, which nrc to hp distributed 
through tun 2:inlc;;i, and ainons: Hie paths 
&:tvcnuC'*. A*~.'.ons tlicscfd 1- )>la«itfl, are 
four li:::. lr. I anil fifty variotii'i whicli 
have i-e -i foi warded to the society fi-nm 
Euroj e, .' Mith America and Asia. The 
whole estn'ili.«hment is ilpscriUed 
iu a very flourishing condition.

llie heat hail increased thc first 6 minutes, the 
cold was now intense. Wy lhg-i.taffis of cedar, 
and touching it to clear tho author, it had an 
lev coldness. At a safe estimate I was now Ib 
or' 17,000 feet from the earth and I do think 
the barometer would have given an altitude of 
nearer live than three miles, but as I had loft it 
below, this is only an estimate.

While descending, 1 ha.d very little else to 
do than rest and refresh myself by rubbing my 
hands, which wero somewhat cut by the valve- 
cord, and benumbed by the cold. I con d now 
coniemplato tlio sccno around me, and must 
bav 1 rcirrclted on nearing tho earth to bo o-

.-' . O . .i _i »|. __,!...,»-n» f iwvto pass through the ilcnso fog

sec. which, with tho exception oflho well re 
membered case of Sir Charley, and one instance 
of Ecliptt, is, wo believe, tho shortest time on 
recoid In the United Stales.

Great excitement of course prevailed in con 
sequence of this rcsull, and it is duo to Mr. 
Shorman, the owner of L)e \\itt, to say, lhat 
on a subsequent hearing of the whole matter 
before the Club, it was declared by the presi 
dent, that no censure whatever could attach to 
tho owner, as it was evident the eri or wasonin- 
tontional, and occurred in not giving tho rider 
sufficient weight at tho stun. Tbo occur 
rence was one of great interest, as jn its very-

In the second volume of the Life oj 
Jaw, there is a\ultt>r of that personage in 
ramlion to tbe authorship of Gt.noral 
Washington's Farewell .X'ltlres'*, which, 
il is known has been cl.uine>l lor Gener 
al VlauiUlon. Mr. J.»y relates V\ie fol 
lowing circnnislniices, alter having as- 
«er\eti W AsVmigton'a right on gentral 
grounds.

u JJomc timo.before the .Vldres* appear
-ed Colonel ^afterwauU (Ji'ppral) Ham 
ilton informed "ic, tlu»t be had receivct 
a-laUei1 from I'lcsident \V ailiin^lon, am 
^Mlli il the >lr:tu^,l\l ol a laievvc.ll ud.di»'>» 
which Ihc 1'icM.lent had prepared, anil 
oil whic.li he, f< ipicsled nur opinion. He 
then proposed that we ohould fix on a
 day lor ;ui iuterviuw at my house ou 
the Mibjcrt. A day was accordingly ap 
pointed on that'iiuy Colouvil lln<uillou 
attended he ob>ei ved to me in words 
<o this ulTcct thai afler having tcad aud 
examined the .li-.iuglil ,it appeared to him 
to be susceptible ot impro«<>mept, that 
he thought {he easiest and best way was 
to leave the draught unto'jchcd and in it? 
fair stale; and to write thc whole over 
nith such amendment 1!, alterations am 
connexions as he tlio .gbt were advisable;

I bad shifted its position, and Ihoucht it pro 
able tiiat the alteration iuii;bt be caused from 
haste or inattention in setting the imniis before 
the mercury was peilecily irampiil- My doubts 
ineieased at 1 I o'clock, when Dr. Clnllon told 
me his barometer on Tuesday, six I 1 . M. stood 
at SO. I. and Wednesday, six A- -M- at 30, and 
while coiiveising with him at 1 1 A. M it had 
fallen lo M. Al I !'  M. mine stood al 'Jll.-l 
Dr. Chilton's remained al JO,   ami Mr. Clias. 
1'ool's al --'!) -I. Yi t fiom llie ap|>carance of 
the atmosphere there was a probability of very 
little \\iud, though no indication of lino weath 
er, and judging from the l-venty preceding days 
I had liliie e.in^e to aiilieipale more lavorable 
\\eather at any definite tune to which 1 might 
postpone thc asccilbloli.

The gates were thrown open, and I com 
menced the inflation of the balloon at i o'clock- 
Between A and -1 the misl l>ccame more dense, 
and the wind increased from llie S. S. K. with 
si roil- indications of lain. At this lime a large 
company had collected, and llie inflation pro 
ceeded lo llie siale in which I never will |xisl 
pone it II I c.in gel lliu balloon out of tlie (iar- 
ut-n. Al 3 I iuiiMi.itl attaching tue i-ir.   aud 
llie balloon, two thirds lillrd, \\as burying llie 
whole weight winch I mil nded it to carry. It 
is in tills situation lhal I usually suspend my 
philosophical insliiinieiils, and il is likewise in 
Ibis |> .situ n thai tbe balloon is in most daii'/cr ol 
uiirsling hum ihc force ol llie winii eiiiling o- 
ver llie wall; a circuinsUilice that occurred in 
my second ascension, and Lut for ureat exer- 
lionsand prompt assisUmce, would have prov 
ed iiil.it tu the enterprise. Fearing llio uamtt
accident mi ibis occasion, I nave myself onlj 
im; snllieieiil tu move the balloon In the K. K

of Harden, wiiicli 1 h.:d Fi.li c lr«l for

bligcd agaiti to pass inrougn iuu uti"~ ««s 
winch had given me no very pleasant feeling 
on first passing through it, anil at 6 b- 2-i n'e. 
when 1 had descended. to ita,«|>per surface, 
hearing ihc roar of tho surf, I judged myself on 
ihenlio'ri) of the Atlantic. J examined my ballast, 
which I considered ralhera scantptlern tore- 
main lunger sus|Kjiided over the ocean, anil 
while, revolving in my mind what I could best 
dispense with in caso of necessity, among 
which was my coat, hat, ono anchor and cable 
aud even the car from below tho first hoop, li 
allow me a place lo stand on, I heard the caw*-' 
ing of some crows, which again revived my 
spirits, and at C ii!), I heard some forest birds, 
which left me no doubt 1 was over terra firms.

In 1 m. afler, 1 saw Iho earth. I was ihen 
suspended over Rome trees, and threw o- 
vcr a bag of ballast, which broke thc foil a little 
nnd carried me to a clear field, where Iho an 
chor struck at Gh. 41m., on thsSfann of R. 
Mmris, lisq-, Manor of Fordham.Wus'cheblor 
co., N. V., 11 miles from City Jlall, 8 from 
Hudson Kiver, and 8 from Long tiland Sound. 
Tlie whole time I remained in thfrair was Ib. 
37m.; li: nud l.im. of which tjinjB,! hud sun 
shine, willi a perfectly cleat  ky.*'

Yours, Stc. f   i 
CHAULKS F. DBRAJHT.

New York, May 31, IMS., f,

From the JV. Y. Cmtr.
T11K RACI

Thc Spring Races over
commenced yesterday; and tluCKdfie great 
contest between Eclijisn and" He 
when the North was arrayid agaid 
so numerous an allendance ' 
nessed. We had in a mepanrc) 
delightful amusemunt of ihe turf 
disrepute, and allhough thousand* 
lo attend upon this occasion, they t 
would bo necessary to make an 
to get across tho river. Tho oonsi 
that al 1'J o'clock when the 
off, them wore more vehicles Af' 

ii s than could have passed Jrcr ii 
Of course the gicatcr part werec*] 
cturri- Many, however suceeedei

uvoysmceim the other side, yet 
sands were disappointed in visitinj 
inJ partaking of the sjwjrts af thi 
ncniioo this fact lo impress upon tl 
readers, llie necessity of making tli 
ments to cross ihe river at an earlii 
has heretofore been customary.

Tbe sport to-day consisted (if mat 
the regular Jockey Club purse,bein 
day, Wednesday aud Thursday. 

'The first was a produce st.ike I

nature it presupposed , and w^ ate proud
to boar testimony to the promptness and decis 
ion with which Mr. John A. King, the prrsi-
ding judge and 
claimed that De

Hesident of the Clnb; pro- 
ntt Clinton, by the rules

pres 
Wi,

of thu course, wns distanced lie stated to 
llie spectators and the club afterwards confirm 
ed h:s decision that in all Match llaccs, it 
was tho duty of the owners of horses to at 
tend to weighing llie riders and seeing that

. • .y.Jrf ; ' ^ '

fore the tribaiaT appointed to sotllo their dis 
putes would they meet upon terms of txiuali- j 
ly? It is perfectly apparent thai ihey would] 
not the one would havo 15 advocates, bound 
as they regarded their own political existence 
to advocate his or its interests, whilst the other 
side would have but one! Could this be called 
justice? as well might you call that justice 
which should provide thai in any dispute be 
tween a rich man and a poor ono, tho rich man 
should have a number of arbitrators on his 
side bearing proportion to his wealth, and the 
|K)or man in projiortion to his poverty or- ag 
well might you in a matter ot dispute between 
a corporate body composed of many persons l)0rsey, Judges' 
and a single individual; say that in referring! '  " " 
the case, the corporation should be represented 
accoiding to the number of persons of which it 
was composed, whilst the individual should ho 
represented only in proportion as ono is to the 
whole number of ibe cor|>oration would this 
be j'i«t':ec? 1 think all w*ll say that it would 
not; and vet it is precisely ihe same thing with 
that for wliich the. city of Baltimore contends.

EASTON, (Mi>.)

Saturday Jl/orning, June 8.

COURT (ft- AJ'l'EALsT
For the Fsutern Sluire. 

Monday Juno 3d. The Court of Ann ], 
Kt present Martin, Stephen, Archer amiami
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ipelled U 
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ime thou 
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 porf.ii! 

(r afnngc- 
[hour tl.an

racrp  
ffor Tuns-

t was not for them t 
tar led -.vilh more or
inly know that on his dismounting he was 
hurt of weight which presupposed Jraml, and 
hprcfore the horse was distanced- The eijtn- 
y and propriety of the discision was admitted 
y all parlies and readily acquiesced in- Up 

on ihe wholo we do nol i egret tho occurrence! 
as it a Horded an opportunity for the ('resident 
si subsequently the Club through him, Iu show 
.hitl the slightest appearance of irregularity 
would be promplly punished wilii the utmost

Second day. For the Sweepstakes, mile 
icals, fiJOO entrance, six horses started. Mi 
Uliarlcs Green's Black h. Stark out of Lady 
Light foot by F.clipso, won ihc first heal iu I 
m. ;>!i sec. The suc.oiid beat w»s won by All- 
\Vilkes1 h. Midus, oul of Medi.c's dam uy Iv 
clijise, in 1 m. 51) sec-; is. ibo iliird by blaiu in 
1 m. -ID see- 

The second race was fir the Proprietor's 
Purse, llircc milo beats live horses eniered; 
which was won by our favorite mare lil.ick 
Maria, who last autumn won the pursn on the 
Ibur mile day, at'iei a severely CMiite^tuvl f.u-o vii 
twenty miles.

Time of 1st. heat C. 2. of second 6. 7- of 
third 5 -18.

Then followed a malch race botvK-on Capt. 
Sloeklon's grey coll Powhalan and Mr. John 
C. Craig's bay cult Charles KcuiMe, one iiiib 
heals, for j-i-i.OOO. It was won with great ease 
and in gallant style by Charles Keml.le. Timo 
of first beat 1m. 5:*>scc.

Third J)ity- ISix hors'-s entered for llie 
four mile heals, viz: (Jnele Sam, O'Kelly, Ma 
ry Randolph, Miss Mailic, Tobacconist and 
Ceb'Sle O'Kelly Won llu; first heal in Sin. -Js. 
The second heal was won by t'ucli: Sam in

ti si;c 
Sin. 3 sec. 

FOURTH

George Vickers, E»q. of Ko»t connty, and 
llichardC. llollyday and Samuel ilambluum
jr. Esi|rs. of Tallmt county, were sevenlly

they started with the prescribed weight; and j Again take a purely political view ol it, and 
thai llie Judges are only responsible for the 1 bow stands the matter they say that they 
weight of the rider when he dismounts; that ! only wi^b lo bo placed on an equality; and lhat 
:.__..- _ . . ... .1....... S . IV w |n.i||,. r 1,,. |i:id ! representation according to population (by

weight, lli'-y could wliich they will have-15 representatives at 
least, \\lieiesoine of ibe counties will have 
line) will produce lhal elicct. This is plausi 
ble and without examination has been loo 
often conceded by honest minds. Il docs not 
put the citi7.cn ut'diffcrent pans of the Slate 

ion lern.s of equality, hut on the contrary 
produces tho grossest inequality of|wlilical 
irivile^o. It gives to ctirh voter in the ci'y 
of li'.tltimore, they acting together, just 15 
times tho political importance of a voter in 
tbe small county the city voters each and ev- 
ery one, havmjr the privilege arid exercising it 
jf voiiiiir f'nr 15 delegates, whilst the poor de 
graded voter of the county can only vote ftrr 
imp. I havo heard talk before now ot the 
ninth part of a man; but tbia is a slill greater 
extension hero wo have lliejijtrcntli part of a 
man. for it must be clearly perceived thai by 
such a provision a countryman would only 
r.tc, aso!ie-lifleenth Jiiirtequaltoac.iti7.cn of the 
Monumental city When these things come 
lo pass it will be bettor to bo able to fiuy,/ am 
ti cili:en if JiiiHimtirc, than it would have 
been lobe able to say, 1 «m a .Roman cifitcn 
in Rome's proudest days. What Bay yon fel 
low riniiitrijini-imrc you willing to lie thus de
graded. MONTGOMERY.

7Vn»i the Jiultimnrc Chronicle.
iave seen enough to sat-

niitted as attornies.
The case of Tilghman and others, vs. 

nard's administratrix was argued by Ifar.,,,, 
for the Appellants and Cnnnichael for tlio'Ap" 
police judgment affirmed. v ~ 

The argumnnt in Stewart's LCSSPR vs. Jones 
was commenced by Martin for the Appellant' 
and Wilson and .Handy for Appelleo. ' 

Tuesday June 4. Court met present as ve«- 
lerday with the addition of Buehanan, chitf 
judge.

Nicholas L- Goldsborouirh and William T 
Goldsl>orou<rh, >Jsi|r8. of Dorchester county, &. 

ames It. Ricaiid ESIJ- of Kent were aifiiiiu 
wl ns attornies.

The argument in Slewart's Lessen vs. Jonos 
vas concluded by Bayly lor Ihc appcllani-1! 
wl decided.

The case of Hart, Rx'r. of \VintrMovs.HeH, 
dm'r. of Wingate, an appeal from Dorclu-slur 
onnty Orphans' Court, was argued by Bayly 
or appellant not deciiled.

The case of Gale vs. Lnnkford wns argued 
y Hayly for the appellant and by Wilson & 
landy for the appellee. '('he Cnurl still opca 
o receive decisions fiom Western Shore.

Thu highly respectable and intelligent cdilor
of the New V'ork Gazette, makes the follow 

er remarks upon the publication of tbo details
of Avery's trial:

"Wo hope no man of family will suffer tliis 
rial, as re|)orted. to go into his house- Tlio
exposition, so dciiinraliy.'nrr, is shot-king toev- 
ry pure mind. We read a small part of tlio 
vidence,nnd sickened as wowcre.tbrew ita-

side in disgust."

us, llial
I  We I 
llolbinir elVectual can bo don

 ji jKiinl- I ihnn ordered tbo two cordb 
lobe cut which had served lo steady the lop o 
the ball,mil.

Tbe rtuid now bore with great force, caua 
ing a lialt' Vurii u> tho uui mill c.-ni», wliio 
gave it a tangled appearance, and 1 judged 1- 
chances pel minule of causing a riiptiue; ibern- 
fore, to ensure llie ascension, I en I the only re 
mainiinr cord, which unmoored the balloon and 
it rose iu I eanliliil style, with an as. cnai'Mial 
power of 70 p.ninds, iuu!.ing a i\. N.W. course 
llioiigh rising with such rapidity as to foini an 

if neaily SI) ile;;rees willi lliu earlh. Al 
1(1 iiniiules past 5 1 u aeiieit Ihe suuuu'.i of the. 
clouds, which had ohscured llie sun's rays so 
Ion'.; from the earth. 1 bad been absent now 
inly six inmnles, unit having left n.y instru 
menls, 1 judged Ibe then allaincd alliludo lobe 
ul least'i:ie mile. Here Ihe sun broke forth 
wilh all the majesty (lecuhur to our finest sum 
mer days, and so smidcn a transition you may

n
luwin

ledley 
tMtUloy.

and llie iliird lieal by O Kelly in

DAY. Tbo sweepstakes,

in legard to an alteration of the constitution of 
this state, soiling as tlic present spirit of par 
ly continues to exist. The Jackson members 
of tbe I, isl legislature, and thejacksou Central 
Committee of Jialliniore, having a personal 
kilns', lec'go of ilie impossibility of carrying tin 
reform ipu-stion as a party measure, advised a 
union and co-operation of cfibrt; and with this 
view n convention was appointed lobe held 
luring tho present month. Hut a portion ol

two miles, three siil^ciibois, was I ibo Jackson men of Frederick have refused U 
by Mr. 1'onrsall's Medi.r.i, by Rattler; | sanction this proceeding, aud denounced any 

leaiing Mr. Johnson's Farmer's Damsel, by I niember of lhal parly who may dare to altem'

siny
Wull

jind that he, h 
posed to i-f

Slll'ji 1.1

llu (licit pro-
il

tie o!
lUauri'ed lo

lutie. so,
i', and lo make 

mif consideration  1 
' e i>:.ul it and wn pro- 

L'V to discuss and consid- 
i liy paragraph, until the 
uui inutu.tl :tpi>ri)ba,liou-- 

\veri! in.nil*, during 
the inluiviiiw, l>ul none of much iinpor-

cecdi'd deli 
er it, p.ira 
whole met 
some ;

woll imagine, hud a ihrillingell'ect. One clus 
ter ot clouds only rciiiainud above me. Their 
course 1 judged hy llie sun, Ixire N. W., and ul 
a very short distance. This gavo mo mine 
uneasiness, lent they should be charged with 
electric, fluid, which from Iho established laws 

i fhis science, might, pass to my balloon. 
In a ft w seconds, however, 1 was far alxivc 

very thing lesemblinij a cln'id. Here. liurMt 
my s 'flit one of tb« most imposm;; viewr 

ever bi bebl. Call it maji slic, spleudiil,  
r miblime,  invoke a Shakespeare's mind 
isciilie,ora painter lo (xirlray il, they HIII' 
ven ibuii^bt iniisl fall to Ciinei'ive the rid 
owny soliness and \>iiilo fleecy accumulation 
I clouds, jiili il in waves as far as the ey 
an leach, covering ihc earlh, and cloMiiir li

Although this business had no 
l)i'cn linstily ili  ^p.il'-lie.d, ) pi, »ware ol tht 
consei|ueiii - c ot .s'H.'li .1 pupiT, I 
4lie }*iviii£ it :i ftiitii'T entieal oxiunir.i 
tioir, but In: dee.liue.l it, saying Ihut h 
^aspresseil 1'or time, mid ua>anxiut 
lo reiurn tlie di uii^lil lo llie 
without delay . It altei »\unih occui red lo 
me, that n certain proposition was ex 
pressed in terms loo general and un(|iial-

and which originally contained 
sunsciuiiKiis.

1. J- C. Craig,Produco of Coq 
 J. il. U i Ike's, do Si 
5. F. P. Coriin, do i 
4. W. L.tviinislon'JFilb
'.t. J. C. Sti vuns do Jenn lio4j Kcliiwo 
J. Wm. (JihUuis, do Meg DudabyMonsTuii 
7. Uolierl Stvvens, do Lalla Uuoktl Uy Eclipse 

Two of the mares failed to produce, am 
two of Iho Colls wcic.'.vithdrawn} tewing for 
the contest only throe, vi/.:

Walter Livingsion's bright b. h. Niagara 
oul ol itomp by F,cl>pKC.

\\ ilViaoi tjiliUm'a dark b. h. Milo, out of 
Mi'g Dods by MUDS. Tonsoli. *

Riibcrl Sievcn'aa. h. oul of Lalla Rookh 
by Kclqiso.

Niagara, the favorite from the start, was 
readily Uiken against the field, and continued 
lo increase in favour until 5 to 3 wero freely 
offered wilhiiul takers. They starlet) precise- 
y at I -I o'clock one mile heats, wliich was 
won in gallant etylo by Niagara as follows: 

N iagara 1 1 
Milo 2 2 
Time of first heat 1m- 50 sec. 
" second beat I in. 53 Bee. 
Then came a Sweep Slakes of #1,000 cn- 

Iranee lour miles oul. Three hoiscg ori-ri-

KcJipse, and Mr- VauMalcr's Fanny Kemblo, 
iy Eagle.

For llie proprietor's purnc of >«.?00, two miles 
heals, seven horses \\ere enleied .1- M Sel- 
dcn's Duke ofOileans; \V. IJibb.inx's Empre.".-;; 
J. t'. <lnii{j'a.Jii|4(y.-, J. VJMI Jikti-rVAt'tunp- 
e«l; Uadjrci'a L;uly Lancasti;v; li. Slevciws 
Masaniello; and .)  ;M Koll's Ariadne.. '1 'In- 
first heat Was won by Oi loans, and llio Iwo 
lasl by Ripley.

Tho lualc'i belweell Mr. Craiir'a C'harles 
Kemble.and ML- Ellis s colt, u.to u,,a ii_, tbi 
iailur- Timo I, ;> !-

in bis own cause Kcemclh 

and searcbetb

nnlly entered, one withdrawn paying (4,000

lilue Bird, out of

uy Hi>j,bt tlie land, \\ater, aod vvery lliiiiij, an 
iiualn, or inaniioaie, lhal 1 had so lonir and ol 
ten viewed willi deliirhl. Abnvu nolhiicj, lui 
a eluar cernb.im e\|i:in:ie,-»-tiie g'lldcn snn 
beam.-, spreading our ibe vast ocean of cluinU 
and extending ihrou^h in.n.cnsily of span 
where sigbl is Imuuded-, and liulu wbcncr e- 
ven thought relurns, unable to Iravcrse ihe 
confines of the vast Held beyond, lleie was a 
scene siillicienl for tin- wuler lo (ill volumes, 
and lliu painter to exhaust his skill, in tiyiim to 
delineate the infinitely delicate and nielli.w 
t.nls reaching lo boundless extent.

lii.:";ine yourself in my situation, with this 
sublime licenc opening lo your siglii, and you

... .,11 , can conceive Letter than 1 can descrilie, ihc 
nienlioned, a recurrence to thc draught L,Misati.,ns it would nalurally produce. Id,, 
wan unnccessiiry, and it \vns not rpad.  ,, ()l  ,; ), u,convey any fri<rbifnl ideas respect 
There was (his ndvantngp in the course \ ing ibo uublo viow, yel you must not suppose

lorfeii; making tin- pmse
William R. Jobnson'a 

Coiplelte by Medley.
Waller Livingsion's Terror, out of Lady 

Li^bllool by Eeli|iso.
'1'erior was Ibo favorite, and hots on him 

gradually rose until livo lo Ibri e weio offered 
without lal.eis. Sumo of ibo knowing ones 
bowe\er, accepted even bels when tho hotscs 
werealmnl starling. Al llie slarl Blue Itird 
look ibe lead ;\ivd kept it throughout, healing 
iYrror some lengths in a in. \A s., but at the 
 nine liine evincing great fatigue, and clearly

From thc A'l'cAri/rc Junynul. 
No. i.

ON THE UEKOR.M PROJECT.
lie thai is first

jnsl, 
Hut his neighbor comcih after

him.

PuovBiins.
We have of late seen and hearo a gicat deal 

atioiit ib. necesbiiy ot reform in llie (Jonstiluiun 
of Maryland, &. iu llie (Miliiical c.oiulilioii ol tbe 
)wn|\lc. There has boon a coiii-.l.iiil k system- 
alie lire kepi up, ii|«ni our piesont |iolilieal con- 
iliiion. and ujion uiir excelleiil Cousiiimion 
framed at a time when lliore w:m no sin : slei- 
parly spirit striving to gnin an advan 
taj^e, and frann\l too it must be. co'iles>ed 
(however humiliating the confes-'ion) by m^n 
far superior to any that could now bo broii'jrht 
to such a task. The. present Constitution 
which M emphatically a coiiipuel amongst ihc 
counties, they being represented as such in 
theConvenlioii by which il waslramed Im ,wiih 
a foresight almoit nop  rhiiiiinn, guarded the 
inleresls of every part of Hu: stale, the small

The President of tbo t/niled States, Hon. 
Mr. McLane, Secretary of State, Gov. Casj, 
Secretary of Wai and Maj. Doiu-lson private 
Secretary lo the President arrived in Haiti- 
more on Thursday lasl. They le«vo Ualtl 
more to day for Philadelphia-

the convention from thai county. It is mod 
estly insisted that Ibo National Republicans 
shall yii-ld Ibo power of the Slate to tlie Jack 
son paity.as the only means of securing a refor 
million in the cimMilution; and us it is hard 
Jy UA|X>OUH| thai tliii»-T»*ry rcaaorlablo reques' 
W'll be ae.cedcd lo, preparations am makinir t, 
aliain tbe. object in view al tin next fall elec
 ill-is. All Ibis is vi ry well, and if thc Nation 

.1 Republicans will only stand q'liet with ihei 
THIS lolded, there can belittle d -ubt of thr 
aii-ce.ss of their opponents Tbetinlli ia , il, 
el'orm question liar, been laid hold of by tin 

Jackson men of llie r-.unlics as alliirding the 
nl_\ chance of their regaining power. They 

liavo not proceeded in good faith, and not 
withstanding their Iwuisled respect for tho peo 
ple, and regard tor equal rghls, wo Ixildly as 
sert (lint they will never consent that repre 
sentation shall bo in proportion to populaiion. 
We speak advivcdly on this subject, and clial- 
lerii.'e coiiiradiction. Their ohji-ot is, not a 
rofurmulioii ul the supposed [Hilitical abuses_ 
nol tho oqnab^aiioii of reprcsentalion not a 
c.hango in ibe mode of eloelmg tho governor 
and senate no; it is the attainment of |x>wer
 they want the offices, llie whole oflices, and 
nothing hut Ihe olliees. And theso they wjll

The National Intelligencer says   "We aro 
glad to hear it reported, in such manner thai 
we believe it, that. the President of ibe United 
States has literally fulfilled the wish of our 
editorial friend ut Philadelphia, by throwing 
the Proscrifilwii List under thc table: that is, 
he has determined to pay no regard to it. _ 
Some would havo it, that ho has expressed 
his disapprobation of this new sclicniu.of Re.
form. oven morcslrongly llian byaniere negative 
upon it. These inudein Ruformurs havo ppcr- 
shut tho mark."

- Th* -CAotcrn l<*roin Cincirinali, under 
dato of t>7th ult. we have the following 
account:

The Cholera has appeared suddenly, at T»- 
rious points, on the navigable waters of tho 
Mississippi Valley, within the last mouth, but 
has disappeared again after the ravages of A 
few days. Such has been llie case at VicJiU- 
burg, and at St. .Louis. From Uilh theso 
points our latest intelligence is that it had dis 
appeared. We have had some casts in Cin 
cinnati. Last week lliero wero H or 15 
deaths from Cholera. Most of them account- 
od for from tho .neglect of llie party attacked. 
For thfi last two dajs there is no case report 
ed. Tbe public may rest assured that lliu 
Gazette will deal faithfully with them in this 
matter. Whilst it steadily declines to cir 
culate exaggerated rumors the plain and honest
truth shall not be suppressed.

From Wheeling wo have the following re 
ports.

WHEELING, Mny <M:
surely have, if they can succeed in deceiving The Board of Health inform the citizens 
and blinding tlie National Republicans of the ll'^l. since Tuesday lasl, (llio 21st iusl.) llio 
Stale, 'in iirevp.nl this, n speedy organization - j!lt" <> 'iheir last communication, there havo 
of llio National Republican parly should take |M 'I! " J -S cases of the prevailing epidoniic re|>orl-

Sinpo wo cannot' ct* to ''"""  of which (wo havo diod, thrtotwo havo diod, 
are cuuvaluscont; and uno

place in every county
proceed amicably, ami without reference to
party in the examination nnd settlciiicnl of
ihe, reform question, let «n ntimd to our
arms, and "dispute every inch,iml every hair's
Ineadtli" of ihe ground. We havo thc Stale ' rll ""l ' n8 ll 8" ll'e ' ir l' llu ' ll;!ll 'un »>« I1 r| -

aro doubtful; 
has recovered.

Hlirdine:, May 23. 
The Board of Health inform their fellow

land can keep il in despite of the
i tricks .if the adversary. We liave appear-

and weak, cipiafly'willi ih, rich and powerful. ! Ptl l " ''J "*;!') our advantages, and to meet our

ified, and I hinlcj 
President. 

*'As itu!

it in R letter to the 

took Hie course nbovr

the conviction that the principal object uf

pursued- llie President's drniiglrt re 
mained (:is il«>lic:icy i-e(]iiired) Ihir, nnd 
not obscured by interlinoalions, ftc \>y 
comparini; it with tin; paper rent ivilh 
it lie would immediately observe the par 
ticular emendations & connections tluit 
»vere proposed , nnd woulil finJ them 
 tanilin-i; in theii' iniendi d piaco*. UHOCP 
he Was enabled to review and lo decide
on tlie tvholo mallei-, \\ith much greater
clearness and I'.teilily llian if In- had
recuivcJ them-in M-IH
cd notes, arid \\iih
the p.i-res , ,,[ jj tl ,

to bu introduced.

i and ileliieh- 
icfcrcncc* to 

were

publ'mbnd ( , Saiur<lay a nhort notruo ol -tlio
 from New York 
relation of il, !'n

lialltioii BHci-nt ot Mr. Durant
5-t week. The following

the. fjcnlleman hitnmilf, al- 
  hpugh U contiim-.u'.(n (v.utie.ulnrs already pub 
JWiod, posscBsea Hii!'lei,.nt additional interos 
K> mako it very acci ;u:,l,lo ut most r«adcr«: 

ThfT,n>i«m ,'l-ecnl  We hnve grimt pica 
in layin«r-|mlbro uiir reailer* tho annexoi

t was all pleasure lo me, or th:,l I was perfect 
y free from care. 1 assure you, genll»men, I 
ell sonic unpleasant anxieties from having to. 
iincli aHcuiiKional |Hiwer. The informaiion ol 
hose holding the car is ihc means hy which 1 

ascertain its buoyancy, and owing to the surg- 
ng ofVccls uf the wind on tho balloon, they 
wore not able to ascertain tho correct power. 
' had resolved lo start wilh a great ascensional 

irce, as Iho only plan lo clear llie Garden wilh 
tafety. I found on swinging clear, llio balloon 
ii,id n buoyancy of full forty pounds moro than 
I intended, and my first care was to open the 
valve, to counteract tho upward tendency; and 
except a few seconds, to pass llio dense cloud 
which appeared in thoN. VV.

I never closed tho valve till I had been ab 
sent 30 minutes from tho earth, when lo my 
great gratification some scraps of ti^nc paper 
remained stationary in a horizontal lino willi 
the car. These scraps I use as floats In throw 
in tho nir; hy them 1 can ascertain much soon 
er than by the barometer, when I am rising or 
falling. This first intimation of falling dispel 
led my nnxielii-a, and closing tbn valve, 1 
prepared to descend, and leisurely lowered one 
anchor wilh 200 or 800 fuel of cord. T'huii"h

ilciiiuiiKliaiing that neither of them havo prc- 
icnsions to ho considered good second rate 
horses. Il is due however, lo tho backers ut 
1'urror l» nay, lhal he was and for some lime 

past, ban been lame, and we hope Ulue liird 
has also a good excuse Ibi making a third rale 
raco.

Next i-amea match two miles and repeat, 
for (,1.00(1, between JJe Ifitt G'liu.ou and 
Itoliiu Hwid.

The couisohy Ibis timo hccntno crowded & 
pruh.iiily moro caniagcs were on tho ground 
I ban at lliu Kclinsc race. DC IftU CTuitin 
was tho favorite, and belling lni sk at small 
odds, which finally terminated in Jire to three 
and in SOUIUC.IHCS (too lomifi being freely ot 
tered and accepted. They slftrled in irallant

They seont lo have been fully impiesM-d with "PI""11'" 18 " n :l spirit of amiiv on tbo reform 
' "   - - Iquc.aliun. lint they bavo sjumied our offers

irijus- j 'I'M"'-11' 1 "' 11 n «r motives; and rcprovpd us for 
wlint they term our meanness iu dcsirinira 
cessation of ihe polin.-al warfare. Their 
cry is "war to the knife,and Ihe. knife to tl )0 
hilt. 1 ' lleilso let Hie war rage. \\'e shall 
see who will he thesiillerers.

law is to protect ibe weak against the 
tier, of the Mlrong, ibis is especially ibs'-overa- 
hlo in the particular lesnrvations and reslric- 
lions, in favor of the rights uf tbe K.isiern 
Shoro. Tim ver\ able men who took care of 
the interests uf that section ol' theSl-tie in Ihe 
Convention were fully nware l>'.m ill eir geo 
graphical location and their pane Iy of nnm- 
IHTH, as to the real of tlio Stale, thai without 
the most complete and guarded recognition of 
their rights, in the compact into wliich they 
were alxjnl to enter, they would be always Ha-

\i'il,.Q n., i. 1 "'ay th« 2-lth, of those then reiKirled sick and
»> IILtJ illKI ,*^, .. ••> ii

ol others who have since sickened thorn 
have been 10 deaths by Cholera; that there 
are now 11) eases, of which fi aro reported as 
doubtful nnd 7 convalescent. Tho Board of 
Health have beard hut of .S or -I canes which 
have occurred within ibe lasl £4 bouts,

from tht American Farmer. 
THE (JURAT fiuAi'EViiE. Our friend 

Willls, of Oxford, Kastprn Shore of 
Maryland, has furnished us with lh«

  I{I|-' IIA | ( >M>. May«9. following certificate of Ihe number of 
remains ol Mr. M,, H,,,,,!,,!,,/,, arr iv- bunl.|,P8 of f>n V *» now on his gre.it 

ed las! myhl in the Steamboat Patrick llenrv ! uu " ll"f " l JT '.  .   . ,^.,  , 
and we.ecaiHcd to Mrs. Duval's ]J,"S ' P^pPVine. It will be IPCol ected I at
House, where the funeral service of tlio ' m! liave scv( ' ml tlin( ' s P uol|sllpd '" 

ce. 
II

gallant
style, llobiii Hood taking tlio | L-ad hard press 
ed by De H'itl. It was apparent to all thai 
there was lo Ixi a push from the start, and nev 
er did .two hor«crt moro beautifully contend for 
hn prizo. Jto/mt Hood kept tho l?ad, am! 

when on tbo lasl quarter of the vecund mile 
L)c Wi(t made a push at him in the boixi of 
winning the heat, he gained, rapidly hut the 
rccull showed lhal he had not iimdo his lasl 
effort in timo, and ho lost the herii by a length 
His friends did not loose thoir confidence, anil 
evon bets were mmlo that ho would win the 
two next heats, xvhon thp attention nf all wa> 
arrested by tho annunciation of llin Judges,)hal 
the TldcT ot Df. Will Clinton was " 
to \MsJi' In short of weight, and that ii 
consequence by the rules of th« course ho was 
distanced. The slakes wero of course wm
by Itolnit lloml, and all the bets u|*in l)e 
wl.icli were very heavy nnd nl |, ing Od,i8) 
by Ibis iinforseen eveiil. What greatly addw 
to the m-.irlilicxition of thosimc-taiors, wai th 
fact mat the two miles woro nccwnplished lr 
ihu wtotiialiing »hoit timo of C .n.'nnd 4-

'ighlsand interests, and it wns furseeti that 
ho Rystem of representation, must be ono, 
iy which they should each and all meet upon 
crins of perfect pqualiiy in no other way

oan justice ever be CNpeeled to ho done. It 
mist be Timiembcred lhat each county is in
many resjiectB a separate political coiimumily,
ind should differences oitluir political or peeii- 
liary arise amongst them, what chance for 
ustice would the small counties or tho eiU7,enn 
heriiof, have before tbo Legislature of the

State, tho great hoard of Arbitrators beibre 
whom all such matters must be brought should 
hey \>fi involved in a contest with one of the 

populous and wealthy coiinlies.er ci
ties, unless all meet U|)on an equal fooling md^sx 
each have his equal number of arbitrators or dole 
gales according lo the system of rpprescntitiui 
now contended' for hy the largo cities and 
counties, thu City of Ualtimorn coveriu; 
something like S miles square, with one coin 
mon'interest, would have not less than i; 
members whilst some of tho smaller coiiniie- 
would nol bavo njoro than one UIMIII wba 
principle could thin bo justified? suppose
i   i»* . . . .._...'*ditVerenci! bet ween the city of Bnhimurc, ;\m 
onn of those counties or boiween a cili/en o 
tho frrcai city and a citizen of thn little county 
upon what bolt of'onus wotfld they meet bu

hlo to bo oppres-o..! just so wilh the e liiuties, ! '''l" M '"l)nl *- l "" r ' 1 " :is read over them this 
they have each their distinct and separate i """'""".-r '" li'» "'cluck, hy the Rev. Mr. Leo 
       According to ihc request ,,f t|,,, deceased,

ntlered a few wi-ekn since, thin was all tho 
ceremony, ho having intimated a wiph that 

10 funeral sermon might be preached over 
lim. The pi-ocej--sii.il started a few minutes 
il'ler eleven, :md was followed hy an im- 
neuse concourse of people, ns far as the toll- 
rate or Mayo's Itridgo. Thirteen minute guns 
were filed as llio pr<K;cssion not off, by a dp- 
achinent of the Artillery, under llio command 
if Lieut. llollins, as n \okcn of respect enter 
tained by that Company for tho memory of 
Iho deceased. Lieut. Randolph, who arrived 
'ast night, joined jn the procession. 
Juba and Johnny, whose names havo lipcomp 

classical, and will go down to posterity in 
indissoluble union with lhal of their mast-r, 
foimed a conspicuous part of Iho procession. 
Our sympathies were deeply affected hy tho 
silent and iinosicntatioiis jrriof of the former, 
down whoso checks Ibe tears Irickled, as he 
ussisied to pl.ico llio remains o{ his master in 
ibo hetirsp. Slrnngo ns tho deceased was 
known to be in his humors, capricious as was
his temper, nnd small an his sympathy with 
mankind might appear lo Im, ho had yet so 
contrived to entwine the affections of tho poor 
African around him, thai ho bos probably 
never tbuugiit of cxuiting without him.

number borne by this vinp heretofore: in 
1831 we believe it was twenty-five thous-i 
and bunches, or upwards. The num 
ber (his year exceeds nny thing we pycp 
before heard of, and we doubt tvhcthep 
Q parallel can he found for it. Mr. Wi|» 
lis will please give us a history of lll!s 
vine, wilh thc name of flip kind

Oxford May 0, 1833 
We hereby certify, (bat we hnve coum 

ted the bunches of Rtnppg, this day, that 
are on John Willis' .giapcvine, in hU 
yard, of seven years' growth, as accurate 
ly as we could, and have made allowance 
for good count We find on it fiflyfour 
thousand four hundred and nine- 

bunches, besides many more 
;» bunches pppear (o be coming out, 
we me fully ot' opinion we have, by 

the rule we wpnt Jjy,, allowed at least 
three thousand. Tor pood count, lhat are, 
already in fiight. No young growth Ihijt 
h^d not mpre than two bunches on it 
was counted; and we think at least onu 
third or move are double bunches, and; 
arc only counted as iliijjlp.

CIUIU-BS M. BrtoMWEti". 
MARKI.ANU.
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lo titt EiKlor of Hit Etulon Oasctlc. mode In which the fatal deed was dono, the 
Mr. Editor: Our 'attention will bo called in .prisoner fixed his largo ryes upon him, and 

a few days to the proceedings of a Revolution- scarcely moved them, till Uio (earful picture 
ary Convention that is about to hold its session was finished.
in Annapolis this Convention, or Jacobin) After the verdict was recorded nnd the At- 
clnb, or whatever else you may please to call I torney general observed as a matter of course 
it, of radical anarchists we hear is to be com- | the defendant was now entirely discharged, he
posed of delegates from the city and county of 
Baltimore and from three or tour other large
 counties, who represent that portion of the 
people of these Counties which is supposed to 
be in favour of overturning the present Consti 
tution of Maryland, and setting up another that 
is to change the Legislative Uoprcsentation of 
the counties of the Slate, so as to throw the 
wrtblo power and controul into iho hands of 
a few largo counties and the city, and to make 
(he many smaller counties subject to their will 
and plaisuro.

Tho giving to Baltimore city a larger legisla 
tive representation in consequence sf her grow 
ing population, has been long agitated and
 this project, like all the piojecfs of ambitious 
{rawer, has created more projects to enlarge the 
(representation of tho more populous counties. 
Those sc.hcmcs have been talked of and in 
«oiae degree attempted, but the majority in 
the General Assembly have always resisted 
.them, Si the great b»tly of the people in (he nu 
merous small rounlieshave regarded the pro 
ject as unattainable because inexpedient and 
wrong.

Such would have probably continued to 
liave been the result,but for the plan of uniting 
other schemes with this, and assuming for the 
whole the specious name of Reform. Men 
may pretend to say what they please, hut it is 
now well known to, and clearly seen by every 
intelligent aud investigating man in the State, 
that this old talked ol j r jec.1 ul'iiiLTo:usin^repro- 
sentation according to tho growth of popula 
tion, has been recently, and now is seized ou 
hy the desprrale und reckless leaders of the 
Jackson parly in Maryland, to revolutionize 
the Suite in every russet to throw the ofli- 
ces and power ol'thc Stale into their hands, 
that they may wield it for their own emolu 
ment, and for the purpose of giving the vole of 
the State to Mr. Van Huron at tlie nexlPrcs 
idcftlial election. Jackson men may deny 
Ibis as they plenso thoy nr.iy talk of Reform, 
as General Jackson talked of Reform; when 
ho turned out fifteen hundred 01 two thousand 
good and tflii:ienl olliccrs under the United 
Status to put in liis partisans and |M)lilical crea 
tures to reward them for services to him, but 
wo warn tho people against being im|xi3cd on 
by any such fals.- pretence. We tell you a-
 yava ami tell you truly and finally, that this 
wholu scheme of Reform, as it is called, t< 
change the Legislative Representation accord 
ing to population, and thereby to place twelve 
or thirteen smaller counties uiulcrtho absolute 
controul of some live or six large counties anil

efliep 
WiU

became suddenly but slightly aftecled, and a 
tear started to his eye. He passed his right 
'land deliberately u-.iler his glasses and held 
t over his eyes for a moment, and in the next 

with great composure received thecongratu- 
'ations of hit friends who were prrsent. 
It is stated in the Boston Atlas on theauthori- 

.y of one of the Jury, that ten out of twelve 
bund no difficulty in coming to a verdict of not 
guilty; tho other two were opposed to it for 
some time. All the Jury, except these two, 
were citizens of Newport. On the question of 
uicidc, it is understood tho Jury were divided 
bout equally in their opinions; but on the 
general qo "stion of his guilt, they stood as a- 
jovo related. N. Y. Com. Adv.

LATEST FROM EUROPE. ~~

.the City of Baltimore, is not a plan of-trne Hi 
form as honestly understood, but il is a scheme 
of the Jackson party, in the state tu usurp pow 
or and dominion to servo their individual inter 
Mis as to the ollices, &lo subserve their politica 
Tieu's in elevating l\fr. Van Huren to the 
Presidency, after General Jackson shall die o 
retire.

liut the JacUson men all exclaim, how can 
that be when in Baltimore, in Frederick, am: 
elsewhere, Anti-Jackson men nro united will 
Jackson men to work out this reform! If this jr.ncampod." 
is so, it is not the first nine llint men have been 
carried hcadlung with tho political mania a- 
round ilium even to their own destruction.  
lint if there are any anii-Jackton men in these 
counties united in ihe projecl, it is more than 
probable that they have been allured some- 
whalby the speciousncss of things, that they 
may consider it the road to (Hipnlarity in those 
Counties that a deficiency of nerve may pre- 
vout resistance to a bold conspiracy, or that 
rslyirtg upon the npen avowals of some of the 
Jaeksou leaders, tliey may have been entrapp 
ed into tho eourse that le;;ils to tbeir own and 
their States destruction ibere is 110 accurate, 
mode of accounting for men's being carried a- 
nvay by political schemes and acclaim, wilily 
:Set on fool, even against their bi Her judgiufnt 
and a want of full confidence. T!:ere is an ex 
citement, a panic attendant on these things

By the packet ship New York, Capt. lloxie, 
rrived at New York, on Sunday from Livcr- 
wol, ourcorrospondenl of iho Couiicr and In 

quirer has received London papers to the 30th 
April and Liverpool to the 1st May, inclusive 
From proof slips forwarded us, we extract 
he following; 

The prospects of iho Belgian Governrhent 
do not appear to have at all improved, whilst 
he warlike preparations of the Dutch become 

more serious and menacing every day. Rus 
sia is said to have al last openly interfered 
in this unfortunate quarrel a circumstance 
which is not likely to lead to a more speedy 
or satisfaelory accommodation.

TT»c King of. the French prorogued the 
Ihamber of Deputies on the i!5lh April,  

His speech on this occasion contains nothing 
remarkable. On the following diy the royal 
ordinance opening the Sessions of IS.ti, was 
rrad in both Chambers, and the president ami 
illicors of the former Chamber rcappointed.

In the House, of Commons a nso.tuion "that 
the duly on malt be reducuil from -20s. 3d. tu 
10s. the quarter," was carried agrvnst the min 
isters by a majority of ten, in a h >usc cor.-;!*t 
ing of 41-1 members llie nu.nbers being 10 J 
to I5i.
F.xlraot of a latter from Tariff, April'2(!:  
"There was some talk the oilier day of M 
ilo Talleyiand's relurn to I'aris, but the em 
barrassing slate of the Turkish question, it i* 
supposed, renders bis 
necessary. The Duke 
for England on the 15th of 
pass some weeks in London. 
Valoneay, son of the 
accompany his Royal

TRUSTEES SJJL& 
BY virtue of a decreo of the Honorable 

Judges ofTalliot connty Court, sitting as 
a Court of Equity, iho subscribe!, us Trustee. 
will ofierat public auction; on SATURDAY 
f»h day of July next at the door of the Court 
house in the town of Eos ton, Talbot . county, 
between the hours of twelve and five o'Jock, 
in tho afternoon of that day, all the Farm, 
Plantation and £xin<b,situate, lying and being 
in the connty aforesaid, near the Trappo and 
the Hole-in-lhe-Wall, of which Richard Sher 
wood, late of Talbot county deceased, died 
seized $  possessed; consisting of part of a tract 
land called "Abbington," also part of a tract 
of land called "Walnut Garden," containing 
tho quantity of

163
more or less, and which

trt "LanA,
will bo sold subjec*

WATCHES, JEWELRY * FANCY

lo tho widow's dower, for the payment of his 
debts an accurate plot of tho same will b« 
prepared and exhibited on the day of sale. 

Tho IMPROVEMENTS are 
a framed Dwelling house, Kitchx- 

^^ on and Meat houso. Terms of 
£JB sale, are as follows, <i credit of 

twelvemonths will bo given on the 
purchase money, except the mini of one 
hundred dollars current money, part thereof 
which shall be paid down on the day of salo, 
the purchase money with interest thereon from 
the day of sale to be secured by bond to the 
trustee, wilh good security, lo be approved by 
him. Upon ihe ratification of the said dale, 
and on payment of the whole purchase mo 
ney aud interest, nnd not before, tho Irusloo 
shall, by a good deed, lo be executed aud ac 
knowledged according to law, convoy tn tho 
purchaser or purchasers, nnd his, her or their 
hoirs, the property, to hi in, her or them, sold, free 
clear, and discharged from all claim of ihe com 
plainants or of the defendants &. those claiming 
by, from or under them, or either ef thein,exeepl 
the widows dower as aforesaid. Persons de- 
irons of purchasing are invited to visit the 
^remises.

Tho'creditors of the late Richard Sherwood 
re hereby notified to exhibit their claims and 

vouchers properly aiitlieuti"!\1od, to the clerk 
il'Talbol. county Court, within six months 
rom tin? d-iV of sale, or they may be exclil- 
Icd from all benefit of tlic money or monies

from the sale of tbe suiil leul estate. 
" JOHN M. G. EMORY, Trustee. 

Easton, June 3th ldJ3. is (W)

THE subscriber has just relumed from Bal- 
timore, with

a very frentral assortment of

(MODS
^   "IN HIS LINE, AS

Watches,
Keys, Chains and Seals, 
.Silver Tea S|XXHIS, 
Silver Thimbles, 
Penknives, 
 Scissors, and
RAZORS, warranted of superior quality, 
Hwr Coml-s, a good assortment. 

With othei useful and ornamental articles, 
too numerous to write down.

LIKEWISE,

a first rale supply of
WATCH & CLOCK MATERIALS,
wliietf will enable him to do work in the best 
style, and at the shortest noliee.

JAMES BENNY. 
Silver and Gold lakcn in payment 

for work or for goods. 
Easton, June I. 3w

presence tu London 
of Orleans will start 

May, and will 
Tbe Duke de 
dn Dino, will

\ letter from Genoa, of the ISlli April 
 "Somemisunderstniidinrr has arisen between 
the Regency of Tunis and I bin Government, 
who have fitted oul four double banked frigates 
which have sailed. Another double banked 
frigate and several gun boats, are preparing, 
said lo br deslined f,>r Tunis. A report has 
reached this from Tunis, of tbe 9lb inst. lhal 
greal preparations for war were making there, 
nnd that the Goletta wasbei-vr put in the best 
slale of defence. About 1 (>,')()() nicn were

MARRIED
On Thursday evening 9..Id of May, by the 

Rev. R. \V. Goldsborongh, \Villmm A. Spen 
eer, attorney at law, to Miss Catbaiine Mur 
my, eldest d.tughiiT nf William Caruiichacl 
Es<j. all of Queen Ann's county.

Wheat 
Corn 
Rye 
Oiits

PRICES CCRRKNT.
B.M.riMour., June 0. 

1 l.S
03 a (i5 

, 70 
40

NEV/ GOODS.
KEJVJYJ1HD $  LOVEDAV,
lAVEjnst returned from Philadelphia and 
i Baltimore, and have opened at their store 

house in Easton, a very handsome and
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS,
tn all their tariclici.

JUsoJMRDlMRE, CUTLERY, CIUJSJ1, 
GIJ1SS, QVKRSfSWJlRK, STOJVE 

WARE, EARTHEJV-WJ1RE, 
WOOD-WARE ltc.£fc.

which having been selected wilh much enrc 
and attention from tho latest arrivals they 
think they can offer at reduced prices, they so 
licit an early call from their friends, and the 
public'generally fo judge for themselves. 

Easton, May 11 6w l\V]

NttW
w. BL.&T

AVE returned from Philadelphia-««4 
___  Baltimore, and aro now opening, tn«f 

Spring supply of GOODS, comprising m Jail* 
and very general assortment of

English, I'VcmcA, India andDot»*#t

DRY GOOD*
HARDWARE AND CUTLERF, GMO* 
CERIES, LIQUORS, CHINA, GLA98*

All of which will bo offered at ft mull «dt 
vnnco for Cash.

Constantly on hntnl a mipnly of FAMIL'Y
FLOUR ofthe best brands. *- 

Easton, Aprilt27 o't.

C. IIA1DEN,
(now IN CAMBHIPOE,) 

Will visit Easton in a few days, and will 
offer his professional services. 

June 1.

NOTICE.
THE GENERVL INSURANCE COM 

PANY OF MARYLAND. Noliee is hereby 
to the Stockholders in this Company,

FOR SALE:
An excellent light BAROUCHE with don-

that defies all reason and hushes aJI suspicion, 
and men ar« led victims to the slaughter house 
by artifice after having successfully resisted 
Power. Wo call upon anti-Jackson men, if 
any such there are, who are united in this 
scheme, to pause-~-to disengage themselves 
from the nmhraef.8 of deception, and to resist 
tho arlificies of designing men can anli Jack 
son tnei) doubt as to the real object of these de 
signs, when they see the Jackson press avow 
ing ihat this whole scheme of Reform is, and 
must be, a Jackson party measure? that they 
neither need nor wish iho aid of anti-Jackson 
men.' can honest auti-Jaekuonmen submit either 
to be duped by political knavery, or dragooned 
into abject submission by reckless desperation 
that pants for power aod disregards the means

1 .by which il is to l»e attained? Can honest and 
lintelligent anti-.Iacksun men doubt us to the

(-jeal object of these designs, when they know 
that leading Jackson parly men,out of the. Stnte 
aro advocating this scheme of revolutionary 
Reform, sot on foot by their associates in 
Maryland, & recommending the dissolution of 
the chartered Constitutional bonds of the State 
for tho purpose of returning to firs', elements, 
that they may start anew in the pursuit of a 
.system that is to give all ohVes to Jackson 
men; to make the many small counties subser 
vient to the will of the few larger ones, and to
iwvo tho way for Mr. Van Bnren to walk dry
'. .. ...  ! .'ll_'1l»' _._._!.

;bl« calculated for one
all in goud order     for terms a

or two I lanes, 
ply to

WM. 11. GROOME.
Easton, Juno 8th powfiw

.VEfF YORK CONSOLIDATED 
LOTTERY,

Exlra Class, No. 10, tobedrawu 
WEDNESDAY, Juno 1-Jih

SCHEME.

that an instalment of (s 10, on earb sluiri 
the Stool; of Ibis company is required to \in 
paid at th»' Bank of Maryland, on or before 
tho 10th insl.

By order of tho-Moanl,
RKVKIIDY JOHNSON,

/'resident. 
Juno S.

I/i 'Juiuot Coiiiilij Coin 1/,
SITTING AS A COURTOF EQUITY. 

, MAY Tr-nM, )«.S3.
ORDERED by the Court, thai the salo of 

the lands, mentioned in the withiu and aforo- 
gotng report, made liy Philip K. Thomas, 
I'rustee fur the Bale of the. real estate of Wil- 

Scott, deeensiMl, in the ease of Mabalon 
lilips, Executor of Nainuul Sinclair, ilcei'Ssed 

Elizabeth Scott, the union' nnd 
:u|innistr:itor <>( \Villiam Scotl, de.-eased, 
atll ElUnt Maria Scott and Matilda Murliii 
Scotl, Iho dauirlileis ami beir* al law of \Vm. 
Scott, deceased, repotted by the TrnsltMi, be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to thenin- 
traiy be shewn on or before the eighteenth day 
ofNoveinlier next; 1'rnrtiled, a copy of this or 
der bo inserted in each of three successive 
weeks, in two of the newspaper* published in 
l c'aston, in 'J'albol county, before tho first day 
of October, in the present year of uur Lord 
eighteen hundred ami thirty lliree, (1883.)

The re|x>rl of ihe Trustee stales tho a- 
nuiutit of tho sale to t* fiwr hundred & twenty 
seven dollars and fifty cents. $-l-J7 50,

JOHN B. ECCLESTON. 
True copy,

Test J. Loockerman, Clerk, 
rfw

JAMES L. SMITH,

TAILOR.
UESPECTFl'LLY informs his friends & 

tho Pnblio that IIP still carries on the TAIL 
ORING BUSI .\ ESS.in all its various brunches 
al III* old gland next door to the Easlon Ho 
tel, and opposite tho Store of Kennard nnd 
Loveday, where all orders in bin line will be 
thankfully received and punctually attended to. 
| |n regularly receives the lalesl fashions from 
Philadelphia and lialtimore, nnd assures those 
who may think prnpcr to patninize him, that 
llieir work will bo executed in as neal nnd 
fashionable a manner a«il can bo done in billt- 
er of the above cities.

N. B. . J. L. S. Hei|nests those gentlemen, 
whose acctfunta ha've been standing upwards 
of six months, to call and settle. If they cant 
,nak» il convenient to pay all to let him have 
a jiart to enable him to pay his journeymen, a* 
journeymen tnilor* wont work without they 
are paid, should they slop, customer* might be 
disap|Hiinto]d.

Juno 1 4w (VV)

n AJVD JMZLE,
HAVE just opened nt the stand fiirmerl)' 

orrupleil by Mr. John T. (loldsmitb.siinato on 
Wiishin'jlnn .Street, in Easlon and ni'Xl d(K>r 
to Mr. John Camper's Store, a general assort 
ment of

DRY GOODS
AND GROCEHIKS,

consisting of Cloths Cassimcres, Sattinetts, 
Merino Cassimeresaml Summer C.loths, Silks, 
and Bombazines, (iau/e and Cra|H- Deehine 
Shawls. Also a haiulsoino assortment of Cal- 
iooesand Painteil Muslins, suited to (he season; 
Jnckonet, Mull, Swi^s and Plain anil Fiijureil 
Book Muslins, ('onled skirts, Bleached nnd 
unbleached muslins, &c. &c.

IIARD-WARK, CUTLERT, CIH.\A 

AND QUEENS-WARE.

WARRANTED NOT TO FADB, 
.Ifannfaclured in Patlerson, New Jersey, ftflQI 
Nankeen-coloured Cotton, tho growth of Geor 
gia. This new; handsome and purely A* 
meriean article, can be h;ul by iho single
or lurgcr (]iianti(y, by a]>j>lyiiifr to

NAT/ /AM EL K. WILLIAMS,
No. 11, Bowly's Wharf. 

Baltimore, .1/iiy -1
JC7**A sample- of llto above articlo can 

seen al thisofliee.

"O 

Brown Sugar-', Loaf do, CulYeo of tho best

Prizo1 
I 
1 
1

10 
10 
10 

Tickets

30,000
10.000
5,000
8,1 Ml
1,000

500
400

$5.

10 prizes 300
30 200
-1G 100
56 50
.r>0 40

11-2 30
114 '

Halves $2,50. Quarters >',|.'J
can be had by the single 

Ticket or package in the above liotlery, by 
mail. (Postage paid) or otherwise nt

P. S/VCKKTS,
Prize. scWing OJficc £ns/6H, J\ld

Juno 1"""PUBI.FC"HA"LE. "
BY virtue of an order of Tallxjt cnnntv court

I the undersigned commissioners will proceed to
 shod into the Presidential cliair? We appeal to Ml by public auction, on WEDNESDAY

UNIOtf BANK OF MARYLAND, J
' . May 17, I8.W.

THE 'WockhnTders of this Institution are 
hereby notifi,-*! that u (jeneral meeting will lie 
held al their Banking House, in the C'iiv of 
IVUtimoro on MONDAY ihe Isl day nf July 
next, from 10 o'clock, A. M. till 'i o'clock, P. 
M. l'<>r the purpose of electing sixteen directors 
for the (Misu'mg year-

By order, «. MICKLE, Caslf'r.
By the act of Incorporation, not more than 

eleven of the present board aro eligible fur iho
ensuing year. 

May -X Cw

Caroline county Orphans' Court,
May Term, A. 1). 1833 

On applicn'ion of John Stuck. F.xr.r.utor 
of i'eter Stuck late of Caroline county dvc'd,

IT US (lltl)KUKO that he give the nollcn 
re nircd lij la»y for creditors to exhibit llieir 
clnim* »([aii>^t the ^aij ilernnsed's c«ta c and 
Hint the mine he putiliihcd otw< in each \vui>k

1^

&LC.

All of which fbey have recenfly purchased 
in the cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore, at 
tbe lowest market prices, and will sell on ac 
commodating terms.

N. 15. All Kinds of country produce will 
be lal.'-n in e\ehange they invite tbeii friends 
and the* public lo give them a call.

May ii5

P. MANHFIELJ),
SURGE O.Y DENTIST,
Tenders his professionnl services to the 

dies and gentlemen of Easton and its vicinity 
or of Talbot County. Having followed thw 
business for more thasi id years ho feels cunfl*- 
dent ho will be able \-> give general satisfaction 
to all those who need his aid in sotting' in new 
extracling, filling and plugging teeth and 
cleansing Um mouth; he has taken a room at 
Mr. Lowe's, lint l.:idif»willlio wai ted on at their 
dwelling if prel'erreil, lie will remain in lias- 
ion for ten or twelve days.

SQM'- M. rn»pefifilly refers thoso wha 
may wish lopatrimLv bim to Thomas II. Daw- 
son, Win. II- (.iKHin.'e, John Leeds Korr 
Nicholas G'llddhiiiuii^h.

May 25. '

WIUJAM \V

FOR SALIC.
WILL be Bold al private rale, on very ae 

comnxidaliin/terms, that small and convenient 
brick dwelling, mtunle. on Vlnrrison wlteni, in 
Kaston, nt pri-'seul occupied by Mix. Mary K. 
C. NifholMon. For terms apply fo

A.GUAHAM.
F.:mton, Jan. 5

AS just received from Philadelphia and 
itallimom a handsome ass'jrfmout of

r thiii
irnpo, 
835 
couni 
, tlmt 
in bin 
tirate- 
ivance 
yfour 
nine- 
mora

Jifi ° ut« 
|ve, by

least 
it nrq 
lit that 
on it 

;t on« 
and

I pause uuu inniuvi XPI, ...."~ -..."r,-,  .-..  - -.. ,* , M,I i
ady to resist, al Ihe litst m.micnl of need, /rom the day ot sale. J ho purchaser or^ pur- 

evory revolutionary project, every anar 
chical undertaking.

MARYLAND.

MB. AVF.RY Tho closing scene of 
tits remarkable trial is said by those who 
vltneatqd jt to possess surpassing interest. Af» 

.or tho Court bad reassembled lo receive the- 
jrerdiot an interval occurred of ten or fifteen 
lin^tcs, oo account of tho absence of the pris- 
nej'j counsel; an.d although the Courl House.

>.crowded to its utmost capacity, the an- 
...Jie« preserved a profmnd silence, and all 
veie fifed in a gaze of eager and intense cu-

lity. Mr. Avery himself, says lUo Editor
the Boston Advocate, during this trying.
nont of jBUipenso .and uucerlainty, when 

kin life air death hnng on tho breath
 the jury, maintained tho samo stead- 

of nerve, and immobility of coun-

tnance, which liave so remarkably dis- 
nguished him throughout the trial- The 

nder is, that innocent urg.uilty, he has bean 
ble to sustain .this .awful pressure with 
Jich fortitude and equanimity. At one period 
|hen tho Atlornej General was- minutely dcs- 

bing in Ihiilling language, tho probable

chasers to pay interest from the day of sale, 
on tho purchase money, and lo give bond or 
lionds to secure principal nnd interest, with np- 
proved security, to Ino persons entitled, bearing 
interest from iho day of sale. The pro|>ort

LOOK 11 Kit B.
HAVING been aj-pnintud by tho Commis 

sioners of the town of Kaston, Collector of the 
taxes for ISJ3,. and having bonded for the per- 
tWiuance thereof, 1 lake Ibis method lo infotin 
Ihe cili/A <is lhal 1 am now ready lo receive 
their amounts; 1 shall generally be al tboollice 
of Thomas C. Nicols, EMI.- wilh ihe Levy List, 
pn-|iared to receive payments from such as will 
call to puy. Tho cutxdiiion of uij boudtis, tlmt 
1 shall deliver within ten days after receiving 
iho Lovy List, to eviery person aforesaid, a 
ticket of the amount of >>is or her assessment 
or leave such ticket at the place of residence, 
or lo his or her tenement, this having been 
done, all those who refuse or neglect to come 
I'm ward aud pay tbcir uix .util» 1 must forthwith 
proceed to collect by levying execution on the 

         1 if 1 do not 
three months 

my Bond is liable to bo put in suit The small 
pittance allowed, me lor collecting, will not jus 
tify my having much trouble or waiting I.ing; 
for levying execution and belling properly I ;uii 
allowed $1 00 cost this 1 hope I shall in no 
instance liave lo demand, but 1 wish tube dis 
tinctly understood that if their accounts arc not 
scaled by Ihe '-iOth of July next, 1 shall pro- 
reed to levy and demand my cost. Take care 
do not let Iho time slip-

WM. C. RIDGAWAY.
June 8.

B. Tho sickly season is approaching 

|pro|>eity of Htieh delinquent, am 
felose the whole Levy Liwi williin

s^s-^^ 
( S |.'.i ) 
>    '  >

v^-v-^

for the spjc.e ot tbice Rin-ccssivp 
one of the ne>»s|ia|)ei» piinled in

In Tesliinuny Hut tlio foi^poingi« truljr ro. 
P' e( ' ' rom "'e niiimtesofproeced- 
i»e« ofllte Orplinny Court of tlio 
^-(Hin |y nfoicnuid, I Imve hereto 
gel |nj. | IUIIj   ,) j|, e yt. a \  ( n ,y 

odii-c nfrixnl tlni JSili duy oI'May AIUIO Dom 
ini ci^blccn hundrvil and thirty three. 

Tc»l WM A KOKD, HPRT.
< f WilU for Caroline county

In compliance to the bove order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

Thn 1 the sunarrinrr of Carolina county linth 
oblamed Irorn Iho Or|>h»n*' court of < aniline 
county in Maryland Irtterii 1 rMamiMitury 
on tbu piT-inn:>l v»l:ito of Peter Stack, lato o 
Caroline county ili'crnsccl.- all persons having 
r In inn ngnitut tlic said di'rrnscd's cstule nee 
li ere by wurnrd to ohibit Ibo )>nmc will) Ihtt 
proper vouchers lliur«ol to the subscriber on or

THE STATK OK MAKVLAND,
Caroline County, to irll:

Pursuant to tlic net of Assembly, entitled 
An act for tbe relief of snnc'ry insolvent debt 
ors, passed at November session eighteen hun 
dred and live, and the several supplements 
thereto, 1 do hereby refer the williin applica 
lion of Oliver Gordon, for the benefit of said 
net, mid supplement thereto, together with the 
schedule, petition and other papers, fc> the 
Jiirtirea of Caroline County Court, and I do 
hereby ap|>oiiil and fix the firsl Tuesday after 
tho second Monday of October next, for ihe fi 
nal lienringol'saiil application,tif Ihe said Oli 
ver Gordon, at tbe Court House in tho town of 
Dentoii, on s:iid day. to answer such allegati ms 

iveukt in ' as may be made against him, mid such infer

Thoso \yis'.tinsr to purchase, will do W«H to 
givn him an curly call. 

Easlon, may Ib

T».l»

:K IS llKftKUV GIVKN 
To nil persons having claims aontiwt 

lial t?oimty, that the Commissioners fof 
l»it county, will meet <:n eaoh 'TUKfilMY Ift 
die munili of Juno. Those pertains ImTinjf 
elaiiiH, will do well lo bring them in properly 
authenticated during that month, us (ho levy

certainly bo closed on tlic lust 'Tuesda 
thereof,

Per order

'Tuesday
 

Juno 1.

TIIOS. C. NICOLSj Clk, 
of Commissioner* for T. O. 

(W>
LOOK

ONE or two good Cabinet Maker* 
men) who Brawnier of work than iho subscri 
ber, may outuui work by calling al the Cabin**   
hop of ^

JIIN

the eighth day of December next, 
mi.y iitlicrwino by law be excluded

mi Hie day oi sale, me property |  "  "  Allu s""M.y " ..<>, ,    » "i'i" Uilv;i""B  
referod to, consiBlsofa large and v:if-tbo alarm has already been given Let the

I, 11 'I 1> *l.l:_-___J *__~ __. _ II I yliliwnnr. l.u.lr «1> A| I III tlljtlr tlHf*L VATllo___llltlftuablo Brick Biiilding and" Iwo small 
frame houses, and lots on Washiog-

!!!a\ t"11 street, Easton; also, a lot of

cilizcns look well lo their back yards limo 
and clean them well many of our citizens owo 
their present existence to tho united exertions

ground about one mile therefrom, on] in cleaning their back houses and yards 90 
tho road leading to Centreville eon-j promptly last summer. Uoutlet ihem^neglocl

taining six acres and an undivided share in a 
small lot adjoining the town of Easlon. 

JAS. PARROTT, 
WM IL GROOME, 
SAM'L. T. KENNARD, 
SAM'L. ROBERTS. 

June 8.' 4w (W) ______
SYTURUH.A.DLINU.

EDWARD STEWART
(E6S leave -to inform the Citizens.of Tal- 

__ bol nnd the adjoining counties, thai he 
is now prepared (wilh a superior stock of tim 
ber) to1 cradle any number of Scythes, provided 
early application bemado. 

May -jl

W. C. R.it now.

SIX CENTS R
Ranaway from tho subscriber living in TalJ 

bol couuLy, Slate of Maryland on ot about the 
plh day of May, J8&), nn approntico boy by 
iho name of

JAMES MILLIS,
about twenty years of ago, he is near five fert 
high, of a red complexion. I will give the a- 
bovo reward to any person who will apprehend 
and deliver him .to mo but 1 will pay no other 
charges. * 

>VM. .SI1EHAN. 
Talbot oo. Juno 6.

before 
or they 
from all bc'iicfil of the said cslute.

l.i»rn ninlcr »y hnml this 2Slh ilny of May 
Anno Domini eighteen JiuiKlred and thirty 
bree.

JOHN STACK Rx ecu tor
of J'e^cr Stack, decea-ed. 

June I

NOTICE.
WAS committed to tho jail of Talbot coun- 

y, as a runaway, on Friday tho 24th day of 
May, by Philemon Willis, Esq. ono of the 
Slato of Maryland's Justices of tlio peace, in 

and for Talbot county, a negro boy 
wiiuculjs himself

TOM M1LLEK.

5 foot 6 1-5 inches high, very 
black, and says he belongs to Richard Mulli- 
kin, of Prince Georges county.. Had on 
when committed blue cloth cap, cotton shirt, 
striped kcrsny vest, kersey pantaloons and 
round about, nnd coarse monroe shoes.

The owner of tho above described runaway 
negro, is rerjutseted to come forward, prove 
property pay charges, and take him away, 
otherwise lie will to discharged according; to 
law.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER, Shff.
Easton, J wnol. 183S 8w

rogations ns may he propounded to him by his 
ereilitors, or any of (hem, and lh.it be give no 
tice by causing this onl< r and discharge to br 
published in llm Kaslon (iaielte, onco a week 
for llu^ space of Ihren successive weeks, three 
months before the first Tuesday after the se 
cond Monday of October next.

(Jiven under my hand ibis 14th day of May. 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred nnd thirty- 
tin ec,

RI). CHAMBERS. 
True copy

Test, Jo. RiciiAunsoH, Clk. 
May '15.

$201) 
Kannwnv, from

RKWAKD.
the subscriber, living in the

Mayside, Talbot county, Md. on Sunday last 
the iMilh ull. (May) two negro men,

BILL and AMBROSE.

Bill is a bright 
years of age, 5

mulatto 
fcut 8

nboiil 
or !>

MJl G IS TRA TE' S 
FOR SALE AT TUI9 OFFICE-

elies ln<rli, large lieai 1 , and tlio hair or wool 
on it, thick and bushy he has a small mark 
across his left eye-lwow liin cloth ing consisted 
of a wool hal much worn, a low-linen shirt, 
jacket and trowsers of country kersey, dyed 
yellow; about half worn, and coarse shoes; gen 
erally looks down when spok«n to. Ambrose is 
black, about Ibo same ngo and lic'iglit of 
Bill, but more nlemler made bis cloth 
ing consisted of a water-proof hat, much 
worn, a fhirt of Burlaps, mtito new 
jacket and troWsers the saiun as Bill's, n pale 
blue vest and course shoes, one of them with a 
patch on the side Ambrose has short knotty 
hair and has several Bears near his .inIdes; he 

'has n pleasant countenance. I will (five for- 
1 ty dollars reward for Ibu apprehension of the 

above negroes, if taken in Talbot county, 
nnd secured in the EuHlou Jail sixty dollars 
if taken out of the county and in the State and 
secured in the Kaston Jail, and tbe above re 
ward of '200 dollars if taken out of tho Slate 
and secured in the Jail al Kaston.

EDWARD P. GOLL011TI1UN.
Bay Side,Talbot Co. Md. Juno t 19.W.
The Chronicle Baltimore, and (he Delaware 

State Journal, Wiliniitglon will please copy 
tho above, and forward their accuuiita to this 
oflice for collection.

N. B. They may h:iv .e their pay t,
Two apprentices ofgoud nu-rnl ha!)il« from 14

to 10 years oj iige, will bo talton lo loam th«
n'wivo business. -A

MORti

Ph« subseriber, grateful for past favors, (xw» 
lenve to announce to his friends and tho punlle 
generally, that ho has just returned from Balti 
more, nnd is now opening a itjilcmlut sitpnlu of 
ilm above articles, which, li.tvimr boon selected 
by himself, ho is warranted in Kiy\,)g j8 <,,. -  
if not superior, to any heretofore offered", whtoh 
mldcd tn his former stock, renders his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprislm* 
-ren I lemon's Uiols and shoes of all descriptions 
Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Ski» 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Show* 
servants coarse and fmo shoes, and a varietyof
children's morocco nnd leather boots;alao«

moroceo 
o. H« 
snnply. 
and ha

beautiful assortment oflmir and red 
trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, « 
invites ihe public to call and view hig 
lienr 'its prices, decide for themselves 
thinks if economy is at all consulted, he""w?il 
receive as lie has endeavoured to merit - _ 
tinuanco of public patronage.

The Public's Ob't. Serv'*.
JOHN 

npril 47

TIFO FARMS
To rent for the year \f\A-i, In

iilKJitnding in 
fish Stall the delicacies adapted to the 
U-r; the firm is in good order;
ho

hood of King's Creek near the ChoMarvV 
lorrner y occupied by Tnyself, tdjoinli. tlT. 
of C«. Dudley, the said farm ia \n 
ixisw-ssion Riven first 1st month"] 89^

Graham, at EasU>n they

BaUimorc, 5«h



SAMUEL OZMOK

ESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and tin; public generally, that he has 

icummeuced the above business in llie house 
formerly occupied by Mr. Edward Mulliklu, 
as the Post Oliiec, and nearly opposite Mr. F. 
Nimle's Bakery.

lie has just rolarrrcd from Baltimore, with a

S in his line, which he is pre-

SONG. 
FAREWELL TO MY HOME.

Air, Sweet home. 
Inscribed lo Mr>- S. Chapman. 

Swwlhome of my childhood, farewell lo

"V ' '' .j . »TJtJ*l'sn,*t^J-**VJU tllO HIM', «ll«.ii »•- •« i'»v

Farewell.lo tby bheUcr; larcwcn to my ^.^^ ((( iBaiy1|^cfii«?at^hijjjJjori^l_iioUc«,into
halls,

JJul ah.' can I inert wherever I r,«m, 
A welcome Ii!* toat W.IK-.I a wails me

iiomc.

.,.„ 
I Ft RN1TURE of ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
('mi on the most reasonable terms, 

at I .fill oidcrs for COFFINS, will be thankfully 
i received, und tlie strictest aileiilion will bio

Home, home, swsrt sweet l.onw,
nojilaco 1'Ue home.

o' in a land of lh<" strainrer ran*sM,
sweet honv. is first in myMy hmno, my

(paid to funerals by Mr.TlmmasOldsonor my- 
soli", who can at all limes be lound at the shop. 

lie lias also a first rate TURNER in hw 
employ, wh.i will cxtH.-ute all ouU-n ia his lim? 
\\iili neatness and dispatch. 

F.aston, .'/pril (i. If

NEW GOODS.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform bis 

friends and the public generally, that be 
still carries on the Baking Business in its vari 
ous branches at the old stand where ho is ready 
to supply his customers with all tUo articles in 
his lincou accommodating twin*.

He would likewise Ratify Uiwn that lie has 
jwst returned from Baltimore with a firesh as- 
sortmcnt of GROCERIES, COJWEV- 
TIOJYJIRIES, FRUITS, JVVTS, TOYS 
AJYl) FJ2JVOY JHTWLEa,vebK\t, added 
to his former stock makes his variety com 
plete; and having selected them with great 
care and attention, ho confidently offers them 
to his friends, on terms which he hopes will be 
thought reasonable.

He has also just received and is now open 
ing a beautiful and excellent assortment o 
BOOKS, religious, entertaining and *seful

WHICH ARE:

lo that wherever 1Oil! !lo\V lilivsfu

I0;nn, 
Tlic fiien.i^ of my clrMhoo.i will welcome

inc i.iHue.
1 lumc. home, sweet sweet home,

Thert's no plan; M.C home.

i then, f.ir:'w«'ll t.>;li'.T, spot of my

JOHN MBCOMBKIN, 

CABINET

F*r-»vi*',l :-o '.J

var:li,
Ami it' Irxtiu Miv 
lean 'u>\tw .

nearf-st, a'.u on

ESPECTFU LLY inlorms his customers
and the wihli.-, thai he lias jusl received 

his S/'tt/.N'fV .S'7'OC'A' Or MJTEUML8,
in h's line, which he is prepared lo manufacture 

jat tlifsluirtrst mil ice, into furniture of all dc- 
'sciipiions, wiii.-!i he will waiT.mt will be as 
 .«»!, an.! will !*  s.il.l as low, as they can be 

||mreh..*e.l 'n Baltimore, or elsewhere. He in 
vites r.ie. pii'uli   ij calf at lt:s War-1 Room,

waits IOA Piila<* I'd Toani 
T^.'t (lice, my early loveil

Thme
llinie, home sweet sweet home, 
i.lace 1'ltc home.

,,ii hand some MAHOGA 
NY SIDEBOARDS, liUKK.Al'S, TA- 
B1//.S, iJKDSTEAOS, &^ which he will 
dt-|mse of rcr-/ low.

*.t _p"He . aviifstly refiueslsthosc of his friends 
w'lo.v- ;.."-oii!i's have IMV-I of long standing, to 
call wi'.h.iut ii-'!ay and settle, ::<i lliey must 
know it is i.iiji iW;ii!e f»c him to carry on his 
business tj a.! vantage, vvilhoiil, al least, a little

ITACKET
nAS tV H- 

iTf iltlJ I 
1ias jllsl irli'i'ieii
HIKje at!'.! i'-' HOW l>Jli'«l:.ti

•llie CV'l-llul:->e, 

.1 JM

f n l^rming liis ciisloiu- 
'.   in <rencr.il, thai be 
?' ,,:u',cl|ihia ami Haiti-

J. M. w.'iild

al hi* b!ure, opptisilc

wr assortment of 
: DRY GOODS.

TOUETIltU WITH

Glass und Qiiccnmcai-'C
ANo, a general assortmi;nl of

GROCERIES;
g In part axfolloics:

acquaint the Pnl)lic ibat be 
hits i'i !iisoinp!of a firv. rale Turner, who will 
execute any business in his l.no with neatness 
ami.] dispatch. 

or lest notice*

March 2

Family Bibles, ^Bucks' Theological 
Polyglotl pocket do. § Dictionary, 
Polygloti Te*Uuiien<8,$RoHins' Ancient llislo- 
Coin moil Prayer, § «iy, 
Mclliixlist Hymns, ^Ji*e|ilius, 
Protestant do ^Cook's Voyages, 
Methodist Protestant ^History United States,

do. ^History uf England, 
Evidences of Ckristi-§Lit<i of Girard,

anity, § Young Man's Own 
Watson's Apology, § Book, 
Watson's Vvesley, §Youn<r Ladies' Own 
Methodist Discipline, | JJook, 
Methodist 1'rototaiil |Paradise Lost,

do. INight Thoughts, 
Season's Fletchcr, ^Course of Time,

IVicarofWakefield. I
A quantity of School Books and Toy Boohs. 
Also a variety of Blank Books fy Stationary.
The Subscriber feels grateful to liis friends 

for the patronage they have afforded him, am) 
while lie is anxious to deserve bugs a continua 
tion of their favour*

FREDERICK F. NINDE-
Easton, April 13 cow3t (TV)

SHERIFFS
ALL persons being in arrears on execution 

are roijuesled to come forward and make imme 
diate payment of Ilia same, or make satisfacto 
ry arrangement with the Plaintifl'soH or bofrre 
he 9th day of April next, otherwise ihoir piop- 

orty will be iuuneJialely advertised for sale, 
without respect to persons. 1 would also say to 
those persons indebted tor u.Koers fees that Ike 
woks arc, t».*w in .hu hands of the Deputies who 
arc instructed to collect the same according to 
law. Those persona who are indebted on exe 
cutions or for officers fees will please call and 
settle the same with Jos. Uraham who is duly 
authorised by me U> receive the same.

The Public's Obedient Servant
J.M. FAULKNER, Shff.

March CO
SCf The subscriber may be found at the 

office of Thos. C. Nicols, Esi|. al most hours, ev 
cry business day where persons interested in 
thca'mivc notice Will please call and settle, 
without delay, as { ;xm compelled ta obey the 
instructions 1 liave rwciveil.

JvJ.GRAHAM.D.FhlT. 
March 30

TO TAILORS.
The Subscriber respectfully Informs the; 

trade, that the ensuing Kcporl of the Spring 
und

SUMMER FASHIONS,
will be rendy for delivery between the 10th 
and *Uth of April; it will bu got up in u style 
of superior ckguncc and beauty; ulso

A puulicutionoii i lie artjif Cutting; contain 
ing a lull anil explicit ti-vatise; and comprising 
ull that bus been published on this subject in 
the United riUtcs since 18-1, and whtcli will 
be an iiiv.ilua'ulc inainul in tlio hands of the 
cruft. Sucli of the trade us will forward to 
me by Mail or otherwise postage paid, «6 
before the -20th insUnt will have lUo Report oy 
return of Post.

1'. FINEOAX, T-iifor. 
Agent for James »! .«ilson, New I'ork.

A GXEAT JMRGJUtf.
I will sell at a very reduced price, ani ong 

long credit, that vciy valuable tract of and, 
called Sharps Island, if application be made 
soon. Persons wishing to make a piofitable in- 
vestment, would do well to embrace this offer 

THEODORE DENNV, A</ent
Eastun, March 1G for Jos: W. Reynolda

MARYLAND ECLIPSE.

Eikton, Md. April 13 1833. 
CBel-Air Citizen, Kaston GiActta, Kent

Inqiiirci', will cojiy the above to the umoniit 
of one dollar and charge the Central Courant

ami iitilliinorc 1'ackct 
bCllOONKU EJ3GAR.

R 0 B JJVS 0.> LK OJM R 0, Matter.
THE Siiii*'iil)er ^ratclul fur past favours of a

generous puiilii:, in-us ieavt: lo mloi in Ins I'riciuls

ffMHE thorongh bred horse Maryland 
JL clipse, will be lei tj mares thin apri

end eu-.Lo:ncrs and ibe jiuiihc ^i.- , thai

Old Chaiis repaired at the

Hyson and hiwcriid

TEAS.
3/iraniul CSfctn COF/'/.i". 
Prime nntl (.'HIHIIIUII HLYiV//7. 
Jdmlcirii. ?/.</'IKI. Sherry, 'I'tiiCriffc «n«.

ir/A/•;•;.
ll.l.\HY .\tlt proof, 

ami ./n/'^-tirt Si'lH^TS, 
Ut nd anil Cininirtj (ILY. 

Trlme tun! Cfiiuium ll'JHSKEV, 
*V. K. lil'JI n,nl M(.H-1SSES, 
Mwd'd und L>.;»( L\l.\l)I.ES,$-c. S,-c.

All of wh'.e'i he ill'i'is very low foi cash, o 
exchange loi Tn\v or Tear Liucn, Wool 

Vcalhers, Qu'.lln, &..-. lv>-.
H«) invi'.es liiri iViciicli and customers to ra! 

Mid view his as^irliiieiit, Icurn prices, an 
judrje for. ihelilM Ivi'S.

Eastun, May -I.

NEW SPUING GOODS.

PAPER IIAM.ING.
THE sulwcrilior, from l.aliiiuore, respcciful- 
inftirms the citizens of Tallwt anil the adja- 

"eiit coiiu'.ies who may wi^h to have their rooms 
andsomcly papcicil, that be will continue in 
Vision lor sometiuio prov'uletl be meets with 
ulricieiit eneourastement.   Ht! can give sufli- 
icnl U'slimoiiials of his compttency.

JAS. JEF'FERYS..
N. n. Orders left at the olfiec of the Eas- 

on CiuKetic or al the dwelling of Mr- Middle- 
on, in F.aston, will be imuiediaU>ly allciidcd 
0 J. J.

May  >.'>.

LAM US WVLVTrTDi
THE Subscriber (Butcher of Annapolis) 

will -live, for «ood Lambs tho sum of one dollar 
:in<l aixvy ceula delivered onlxiartl of the Steam 
Boat Maryland, at cither of her landing places, 
und on the delivery of tho Lambs to meat An 
napolis the cash will be paid to L'aptain Tay- 
lor.

WM. LEGO. 
Mav '25. 
K. H. 1 will in all cases pay the freight.

\V. L.

LYMANllEKD & CJ., 
Commission Wool Warehouse 

\o. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STREET 
BALTIMORE.

N. H. Letters post paid rei|upslin'j indir- 
maUon respecting Hie slate uL'the Murki t will 
receive iiniiicdialc attention.

March 30.

the Packet SdiootiiT Kd^ar, will commence her 
regular nips between KaaUm and Baltimore on 
Sunday tlie, 17th insUnt, U-avinir Kasluii Point 
every iSuniluy al !> u'l-Juck, A- .M. ami rcturuinv 
leave1 lialiiiiioiu mi \VetliiH-jtl;i)» al the ahove 
iiiiint'il hour during the se:i>.m. The J'>il<jfar 
is a new substantial vessel, buili of the b«st ma 
terials that our counlry will allord, copper- fast 
ened and coppered ami is now in compleiu or- r 
der lor llie rein-ption of I'reighi or passage.

N. B. All rr..'i»hls inieiulcij li/r tlie Ed"[ar 
will he ihaiikiiilly received al all limes al iho 
siibseribrr'H granary at Kaston Point and all or 
ders strictly attended to !<y Iho

Public's Oh't. Serv'f.
ROBERT LEONARD. 

Feb. Ifi

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

ANDRKW OEIILE11,

TAILOR,

tlie tliorouirli bred yowtg
DKY OK A!.(-.'IKRS.

The best son of Rtnaldo, will 
sland the ensuing season at ihc 
bffl)scriherss'.able, and will he let 
lo uiaicsat 1C dol lars the spring's 
chance, 15 dollars to cunaas a

.Tiare !H foal, and 50 c-eitW in each c-aso to tho
groom.

THE DKY OF ALGIERS
will he Ii yeara old in May next, is np;;r 15 1-2 
hands high, is a d.irk bay  *  brown, with a (ine 
silken and ifli.^sy coat, la iuuscii!ar powers, 
symmetry uf form, and luiiy carriage, superior 
to his sir.?, ll.s daiii Ci::/y J:i:ie 1>V Oscar, 
grand dam Eglantine by the Dry of Algiers, 
great yraml dam imported with l)e\ of Algiers. 
Tho two last animals wcic imported hy Col. 
Swann.atid were accompanied by well aiithcn- 
tieated certiticales, proving llieiu lo lie full bred 
Arabians oi llie besl class.

E- N. JIAMBLETON. 
Marcli 10 Siv

THEC KLRBRATEb HORSE

RED fSSLi ROVER.

TAKES thelilierty of informing the < ' 
of Easton, that he has commenced business in 
Washington Street, near llie. Bank, and is pre 
pared to receive and execute orders of every de 
scription, in the most correct and fashionable 
style; and pledges himself to uso his utmost en 
deavor, by industry, punctuality arid tho use 
of his best abilities, to render satisfaction.

C O LLE C TO ICti SE U O.N "1J .VO '1 1 C1 V.
THE subscriber desirous of completing bis 

collection for the year lb.i-i earnestly letjnests 
all lli.r,o who have not seilltxl tlieir Tax, that 
they will no luuger defer the payincni theri-of. 
Thecollcfior is bound lo make his payments lo 
those who have claims on ihc couuly in a cer- 
Uiin specified lime, which ha* nearfv expired, 
and is niiicii pieused lor tin- hame, tltcrcfore 
I|KIS(? in ariears must he |ii<'i»ared to settle the 
amount of their Taxes when called on, or in 
case of their neglect to do so, the law bhali be 
his guide. PHILIP MACKEY,

April I.I Colhvlor.

New und Splendid Assortment ot

IS now in fine stud condition, and will stand 
the ensuing spring in Talhoi county, Mary 
land, vi/.: Eastuii. Si. .Michaels, the Tripjie 
and Chapel. Tim prices <ui which llie .servi 
ces of lied Hover will be rendered are as fo '.ows 
lo wit: Six Dollars llie Spring's chance.'!'** elve 
Dollars lo insure a mare in foal. Three I )i.liars 
the single leap: wiih twenty lives ctnls vasb 
to the, Groom in each case. The insurance 
money lo he paid by the -J5lh January, I.S.i-1; 
llie money lor ihc season to be paid by Ihc -iO.h 
August next; the money for liic single leap lo 
be paid at llie time of service* Marrs insured 
and parted with helbiu it is aseeitained they 
arc in foal, the persons pulling will be held ac 
countable for the insurance money.

RED ROVER, is now nine years old, of 
the IK-SI blood in lla- country, as by rofciriice 

pniil.sheil in liaml bills will up-

at thi! stands of Centrovillo and Eas1on> al the 
sum of twenty dollars the season, fifteen dol« 
lars the, singlo leap, twenty five dollars lo in. 
sure with foal, ajiJ fitly cents to the groom. 
Tho sinyle leap, payable before the mare goes 
to 'he hors'.-, the season at its close, and^the 
insurance as soon as it is ascertained the mare 
is in foal. Ii' thi! mare be s,>ld. the person put- 
ting her to the lurse will be held liahU- fot_ihe 
amount of insurance. The season will com- 
mence on tlic fiisl (1ay of April next at Centre- 
ville, whefo the Imrse will remain during that 
week, and on Monday lollowiinrat Easton, awl 
remain there also a wee!,-, and then alternate 
ly at Ct-ntrev:)!,. rimi Kas'on, a week at each 
place during ihu season, which will close on 
the lirsl of July.

ECLIPSE is a il:u-k ehesnut sorrfl, near 16 
hands high, nine yeais «Ul this Spring, ami 
possesses great stiLMi^ih &. heuiitv; his colls aro 
renuikably large and (ine, and those upon iho 
turf give evideti -e of great ttpeej, as yet how 
ever, lew have been trained, the oldest of liis 
colts, being only three years old last season. _ 
One of bis coll shred by tho proprietor and sold 
to a gentleman in N. York, was trained and tri 
ed last season, and proved to be a successful 
racer, running lu-r mile in one minute and fif 
ty one seconds, both heals, and beating four 
others, with great ease. Eeli|we was trained 
tor the first time, and ran in the Spring of 1830 
(l-cing the two preceding- years on the stand 
as a stallion) in tlie Stair of New Jersey, a mile 
and repeat, and won with great ease, beating 
three oilier horses; he was afterwards carried to 
Poiighkeepsie, and entered against the celebra 
ted race horse Sir Lovel, and although beaten, 
yet it is said, this race was run in as short, if 
not a shot-let time, with the same weight, thnn 
was ever run in the United States, the firs 
heal was nut in 3 minutes ~>7 sei-oiiils, atul the 
second heal in .i inmutes |<> seconds, two miles 
and repeat. Sir Lovel an IT this race, was Li 
ken lo New York, am! matched against Mr. 
Johnson s cflrtlnated ran- mare Arietta, (which 
had a short Line before bea;en Ariel two mile u, 
in a match lor #5000) Sir Line! distanced Ari 
etta ihc second iieat in 3 minutes -18 sri-onds,

WIT-SON & T AYLOR
M«*t re.-.prcifully : -,)forms their friends and 

' ho public jrc.nM.iliy Uiat they have just rcturn- 
d from IMiil.uSulph.a k ilaliunorc and arc now 

rlpctiiiiiT al the stoic lum-m lately oop.upict 
by William Clar';, dec'd and immediaiely 
opposite the Conn House

a tji'.ciidiil assortment of

GllOCERIES, IIA^D-WARE, CHI 
NA, CLASS & QUCKNSWARK,

all selected wilh grout euro from llie 1: 
test importaiioi\»; tlieir friends and the publ 

aru mvitt\l t<i "ive them an ear

Easton, April 11.

MARYLAND:
Kent County Orphans'1 Court,

May 7, 1833*
On application of James B. Ricaud, adm'r.
Robert Rigby, laic of Kent County deceased
is
ORDERED, That he give tho notice 

eipiircd hy law for creditors to exhibit
ieir claims against the said deceased's
stale and that the ^imo be [.'iiblished once in

each week fur the space of three successive
weeks in the Inquirer printed in Cheslerlown

PARISIAN SCOURING.
This department of the advertiser's business 

he can with confidence assert will not be sur 
passed, if <H]uallcd, by any individual in this or 
any other city; having had the most pertecl ex- 
>cricncc and given invariably, the most ample

tisfaclion lo those having scouring done by
m.

G ENTLEM EN'S G A R M E NTS
'every description, can be cleansed so as lo
ake one half worn appear entirely new, by

to his ]« <
|>etir. Red Hover is a iu-aulifnl sorrel, nearly 
10' liaii'i.-i lii'j-h. wiih a bold and lolly carriage, 

bone a:id sinew, h s jreneral appearance

 storing the colours, extracting grease, 
>revcnting tho moth from eating them. 

Easlon, May 4, 1833.

W. & T. H. JERKINS
tlESPF.CTFri.LY inform their ftioi 

»«d tho public, llial they have received
an additional supply of

NEW GOODS
lo their runner stuck. This ad.liiiun, ii is ho 
ped will complete ibe'r s]>ring .'ssortinent, and 
tneot thcnpprobiitioti «f puichascrri. 
They can i \hibil ;i beautiful lot of rrafc Gauze vcmU r next they may otherwise by law be

aud llernane Slmwl^of all eolor.s; (cxcliiilel from all hcnHitof the said eslale. 
Black Cu* de Sw!hs and green Gro ilo Nap; | (iiven under my hand ihu 7th day of 
Black Mattiiisii I.uu-^iring double and »iiitrlc . May; 18JJ.

. • _ • . -II- . _ v- . J

In testimony that the for«-gninir is truly co 
pied froiri llie minutes of pro 
ceedings of the Orphans' emir 
of ihc county aforesaid, I hav 
hereto scl my hand and th 
no»l of my olliec afllxed thi 
7 ib d.iy of May, eighteen hui 

Ircd am. thirty three.
TCHI, F. WILSON, Register 

o( Wills for Ketil county

In compliance lo llie above ordt 
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

Thai tho Subscriber of Kent conn 
hath obtained from the Orphans'court ufKe 
county in Maryland lelleis o|° iidiiiinistratii 
on the (WNoitiil eslate <il Kol;eil Rigby, late 
Kent county deceased, all jieisons havin 
claims airainst t!m said deceased's estate 
aie hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the projM'r vouchers thereof to iho sub 
scriber on or before the 7th day of No-

p.nd

FOR SALB
On a credit of six, nine, and twelve months 

ml convenient and comfortable dwelling housi 
n the corner of Dover and West streets, nea 
lie Methodist Meeting House, al present occu 
lied by Richard C. Lane. This property has 
ithiched to it a good smoke hotisc., stable am 
carriage house ull of which is in excellent re
>atr.

For Terms 
Subscriber.

BOOTS AM) SHOPS.
TH E sii!)seri!x-r has just returned from Hnlti- 

nore, niiil now i>|ieniii"i the best assortment 
f BOOTS and SHOES" that bu has ever had. 
lis frioi. .s and the puMiy aw rcijucstnl to call 

md see hiiii. 1 Ic is determined lo sell al llie 
-il teduccd priees lureash lie has also a 

greal variety of Palm leaf Hats. Bhi

april 13

thereby proving that ! was a better rarer
than Arii.-ita. Alter tin- rac< at Ponghkeepsie, 
Eclipse, was turned out and im'n.il in the fall 
following, and gave greater pioini.se of sj»eoH, 
than on h'.s Jit si trial, but in his exercises re 
ceived an injury in one of his sinews, and was 
withdrawn from '.he inrf wi'lmui further trial. 
Subjoined is ilnic Ccriilii :;ie of (hi* gentleman 
who tniincil hiiii. and voluntarily tenilcrrd.

CVf.v A!'1 /.-. vN'sip. Irrxri/. Aid). 30, I8;10.
. . I certify that f,,, :|,,. | ;ist thiitv years and 

admireil and approved hy mdg- upwards, I luiv..-been in fli« yearly practice of
Red Rover it is believed jnissessi-8 more 

of the Med'.ey bl.iod ilitm any oilier horse on
this shore, or even in this Suite, us due lefer 
eiice to Turf Register lor sire and iltiui.will uji 
pear. Red |{o\i r is now in Kaslon, and wil 
remain here nun! llie JOlh inst. at which time 
he will coinuien.-e his season. F it stands, 
time of standing. iN'diyn u. i-erlifieales, jirugeiiy 
&c. see hand bills and Turf Resjisti-r.

J. M. FALLK.NER. 
March 2.1

PETER TARR.

Easton, may 11

apply to A. Graham or to the 

THOM ASS. COOK.

BARK AND LKATHEU.
The Subscribers tvihli to |)Urc)u>9« 150 Cords 

of Tan Unrk for which they will pay Cash, or 
exchange for Leather They al»o have on 
hand & constantly keep a gcnunil assortment 
of I'liper and Sole LKATHEU, which tUcy will 
sell on pleasing terms for Cuih, Hides, Hark 
of Sheep Skins.

HENRY E. BATEMAN ic CO.
April 13 Gl (W)

150 NKGROES WANTED,
The subscriber wishes 

lo puichast! one hiiiulred 
:unl filly servants of all 
descriptions, Mechan 
ics of all Litids, from ! ! 
to -Jo, years of age. I le

also wishes lo purchase filly in families. It Is 
desirable to purchase them in large lots, as they 
will be scaled in Alabama, and will not be 
separated. Persons having slaves to dis]xisc 
uf, will do well to give him a call as he is per 
manently Kcltled in this market ami id prepar 
ed al all times lo give the highest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Easton 
will be promptly attended to. He can at all 
times bo found at Mr. Lowo's Hotel in Eas
ton.

may 4
THOS.M..TONES.

groan Florence   Grecian quilling, tee. 
Mich figured Blond Veils;

ALSO A GREAT VARIETY OF

PARASOLS,
JPW/JV, FIG UR KI) ff STJIR-FRUVCfKD 

WALDEN'S GRAIN AND GRASS

SCYTHES.
W. &. T. II. J. lake this opportunity to say 

that they will receive in a -very short time,
 ouiesuperior Cliampaigne and Clarot ~"~
 which, they will 
qualities They

warrant to be of tho finest 
indulge tho hope that tho

JAMES B. RICAUD, Adm'r:
of Robert Rigby, deceased. 

May II, 183.1

THE STEAMBOAT

.'7 STU.1V.
Came to the Sutaeriliers stable 

in Easlon on Wednesday tho 
15th iust., a small bay mate, 
with a fistula, tho owner is

requested to como forward, pay charges and

HENRY CLIFT, 
Union Tavern, Eastoii* Md.

take her away.

may 18

SIIANNONDALK.
THE full bred horse Shannon 

dale, a dark sorrel, lieino- in fine 
stud condition, will stand in Eas 
ton every Tuesday during the 

season, the remainder of his lime a I the subscri 
ber's stable on the following terms, viz: Six 
dollars the spring's cluuiee; I'i dollars to insure 
a mare with foal, three dollars the
and twcniy 
Groom.

five cents in each
single leap 
case to the

pfiee of the cl.iret wine, will ho such as to 
wananl us general use in families, hoing a 
wine perfectly iimuccut and very healthy in 
"*ic warm season*.

Old London pnriicular Madeira; Sherry and
fcbon Wirier old London Dock Oporto

l»ino warranted pure and of ih« first ijiiality.
attention uf Iho pub-

MARYLAND*
Captain TJ1YLOR,

WILL commence her regular routes on I 
Tuesday next the 9th instant. She will leave 
Ballimoie every Tuesday and Friday morning 
at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (via the 
Company's Whaif at Castlohaven) and Easton 
leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
morning at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (via the 
Company's Wharf at Castlelmven) Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at half past 6 o'clock, for Centraville 
(via tho Company's Wharf on Corsica Creek) 
and Chestertovvn, and return lo Baltimore the 
same day. All baggage and Packages at tho

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT, 
Sitting as a Court of Chancery.

May Term 1333.
ORDERED, That the sales of tho Lands 

made to Alexander Dodd and Edward 
B. Gibbs, and to John UoldBborough and to 
Samuel Mackey, hy John Sloven* Trustee for 
tho sale of the Landu and real estate of Win. 
Barton, dcueaued, in the case of John Slovens 
administrator of Thomas Perrin Smith, deceas 
ed, against Benjamin Kemp and Elizabeth his 
wife, William Ediuondson and Mary I). Ed- 
mondson his wife and others, and reported by 
:he said Trustee, bo ratified and confirmed, un. 
leas cauuo to the contrary bo shewn on or before 
the third Monday in November next; provi 
ded a copy of this order be inserted once in 
each of three successive weeks in one of the 
newspapers published in Easton.in Talbot coun 
ty, before tho first day of July next. The 
report of the Trustee states the amount o

JAMES BARTLETT.
Talbol co. March 16, 1833. 

CEUTIFICATE.

link oftliHuwneis thereof. 
A pril(l

sales to be $1029

True Copy 
 " .1.

P. B. HOPPER.
Test J.'LOOCKEUIAK, Clk. 

May 25

I hereby certify that Shannondalo was got 
by thelrupoited horso Eagle and was inised 

Thomas T. Lowry, and sold by said I«owry 
Mr. Cato Moore of Charlesiown, Virginia, 

nd by C- Moorn lo Thomas R. I lamuiond of 
10 same town, and the dam of this horse was 
ot by' Iho imported horse Bedford, and that 
10 was full blooded and raised by S. (J. Fauiit- 

oroy of King and Queen county, Virginia.  
ny further information ihal may he wauled 

can be obtained by application loMr. I.ov<ry or 
to Thus. R. Hummoiid.

JOHN M. GAYLE.

Wo hereby certify that Shannondalo is a 
uro foal getter and has produced as likely 
olts as any homo that has stood in this county 
or iho lust twelve or fifteen years.

John M. Guylo, John T. Coo Ice, Henry 
Fleming, William Morgun, Thomas Hill, Jas. 
I. Jonos, Philip Taloaferro, Robert Reuse, 
ohn M. Aiiik<rsoi>, Roberisou Bridge; 
/Impinan.

Gloucester Court House, > 
Va. March M l&W. f

RATCLIFFE.
A beautiful bay with black IcgS, 
111:1 nr and tail, Jive years old this 
bpringaml Hi hands in height, 
will stand at I'.astoii ibis season 

on Tuesdays, i he residue of thu week at the 
stable of the snhsrriber. Ho will be let to 
mares on the, following terms, vi'/,: eight dol 
lars llie Spring's chitnec, hj lo ensure and 4 
the single leap; in each case 50 cents to the 
groom. As to hone, figure and action, it is be 
lieved tl.is Imr^i; i-: excelled hy HOMO in the 
county: the public however, will judge for them 
selves u|Km these points. Rau-lilVe was sired 
by Mr. Randolph's fine horse Rinu'do, his dam 
by Win. R. Stowart's Messenger ^who obtain 
ed the prize at the Easton Cattle Show,) he by 
the celebrated horse imported Messenger.  
RatclitTe's grand dam was a thorough bred 
mare raised hy John Ediuondson, Esq. (see cer 
tificate below.) Thus it appears that he is de 
scended from tbo finest blood in this coun 
try. Sir Areby on the |«rt of his sire, and 
mported Messenger on the side of his dam. 

HENRY HOI.LYDAY. 
Talbot county, April l.Hh 1833.

CERTIFICATE.
I certify that tho bay mure sold hy me. to 

Henry HoHyday, Esq. was Mini by Cockfiglit- 
er (raised hy Gen. Slewar:, of Charles county, 
and afterwards sold to Col. Edward Lloyd,) 
her dam by Venitian, her grand dam hy Figure 
raised by Benjamin Oyle ot'flieeity of Annap 
olis, from the imported Figure, her grimt grand 
dam by Pacolet, imported before Iho Revolu*- 
liuu.

JOHN EDMONDSON.
SCpThe stock of horses on the dam side 

from which this mare was descended, was more 
highly prized and valued by my Father than 
any other from  which he had ever bred, both 
for their speed and invincible spirit J. E.

training race burses, at-.J have hud in my pos 
session, isome of ihc reputed best horses in the 
country; for the lust year I have had Maryland 
Eclipse, with o'heis under training exercise, 
and give it a* my opinion il.ai liir any distance 
[ have tried him, which was never 'more than 
two miles, he is lliefusiext horse I have ever 
trained.

* JOSEPH K. VAX MATER.
The original Certificates of bis performance 

at Poughki.ejwie (where he ran,) from the Se 
cretary of thu-Club. and ol'Mr. Van Mater, are 
in the possession of the proprietor and can be 
scon upon application.

PKDIGUBE.
MARYLAND ECLIPSE was s,,t by the 

justly celebnited raeo horse "American E- 
clipsc," formerly the property of Mr. Vanraiiis 
of New York; dam of Maryland Eclipse, tlio 
"Jjulyoflhe hike." she by'Mr. Badger's Hick 
ory out of iho  \Muid iil'llie Qukf."1 Hiekury 
was got by the inijMiled llor»e   J}7/'/i," tlio 
dam of Ilvkory,' Z)i(/"" by the imported'IXirc 
Deril," Ills irrand dam by "H'ililtiir,'' who was 
goi by the old imported horse "FturnauxM" 
out of the imported mare "A.'/ii/ J'ij/icr," Feat- 
nought by tho Giidoltihiii Arabian, his grrat 
grand dam by tiie impor'ed horse Clockfhsl, 
his great great grand dam, was the dam of tlio 
celebrated horse Bucephalus ninl Lady 
Whip was g»l hy Saliram. his dam by 
his 
dnui
by "Spread Eagle," her dam by the old im|>ort- 
ed horse Shark, her gram! dam by Gen. Nelsnn's 
Rncliiii^liiiiit, her great grand dam by 'J\ve 
If'/n'g, her gr.^at meat grand dnui i.y Cut. Bail 
er's horse (,'idiii't, !.er greal jfrr.il great grand 
dam by tho iiiijucicd lio:se llrifiilii*, her grrat 
irreat "real »reat ui.uid dam by the
O *^_ . " . ** . .    * i  

grand dam !>y Matcheni, out of Ginu-rack's 
i. &.C. The Maid of the Oaks, was sired

fioisc ))'uim<inil, *Ani''r:'.an F.clijise wassin-rf 
by Duror; dam, Miller's DBIHSC!, she by MI*- 
senger; Dnioc was V:red hy oM Diomod, liis 
dam Aiuamla by Gr«-v D'.umed, £.<   Messen
ger was iroi by the ' horse MatubrinOi

THE JACK

BASHAW,
WILL attend his old stands the present 

season for terms see handbills.
N- GOLDSBOROUGH. 
M. GOLDSUOROUGU.

March 23.

8te. Tlit- dai'u of the M ller's Dams.-! was tho 
En-rlish Mare Pot-i)-O rs =.:r( 'd by Pol-S-0's, 
nnd^Pot-S-O's by the celebrated horse 'Erlifft-1 
For further paxliculars of American Eclipse's 
Pedigree

Seo Turf Register vol. 1 pajfp 269 
For same of Hickory's vol. 2 pa«c 361 
For same of Maid of Oaks vol. '2 page 265 
For same of Messenger vol. 3 page 49 
For same ufDuroo vol. 1 page 57 
For same of Spread F.aglc vol. 2 page 1KJ

JAMES SEWALL, Proprictpr, 
March 26th, 1833.
N. B. Thoflo who desiro to put mnrr* t 

horse, aro requested to call OIKJU William 
Lambdin, Esnt at Easton.

"The elegant Jull bred Horst

MOSCOW
Will stand the present season at tho 

on Friday and Saturday, iho 5th ami 
April; al Eus'on, tlie Tuesday and 
following, and will attend each of the 
stands once in two weeks. Eight dollars 
Spring's dianee, twelve dollars to ensure a»» 
with f«al, 3 dollars thp single leap.w*^ 
cents in each case to the groom* For l«ru | 
lars see handbills.
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MINTED AMD PCBLIIHED ETERT
SATURDAY MORJWfG

BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS

t>er annum, payable half yearly in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS

Not exceeding a square inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR, and TWEKTV FIVE 

for«very subseqaent insertion.

and took his stand beside his powerful 
antagonist. It rvas so arranged that they 
were alternately to throw tbe bar thrice 
and it fell to the lot of the stranger to 
commence. As I have already said, or 
intimated, the general outline of his fig 
ure indicated great strength, and the fin 
proportions of bis limbs were percepti 
ble to the slightest glance, notwithstand 
ing he was indifferently, if not coarsely 
clad. Upon rolling up bis sleeve, prepar 
atory to his effort, he displayed an am 
which struck all present with mute

From the North American -Afagarine Jbr 
May.

THE SUICIDE.
A short time before my admission to 

practice, but long before that practice 
commenced, wlien I had much moi e lei* 
snre of every kind than Dullness.of any 
kind,I concluded to spend a few days with 
my relatives at Mansfield, in New Jersey. 
I accordingly aet off upon my journey, 
and had proceeded a few miles below 
Camden, absorbed in my own medita 
tions, with nothing to attract or inter 
est me, when suddenly the shady, solitary 
and apparently deserted scenes through 
which I was passing, opened upon a large 
field, where 1 saw assembled from five 
hundred (o a thousand people, who broke 
in upon the stillness of the rural scene, 
by occasional fits of loud laughter, &other 
boisterous demonstrations of mirth and 
amusement It mattered but little to 
me, so that I arrived before nightfall at 
the place of my destination, how the in 
termediate time should be occupied, and, 
influenced by youthful curiosity, and the 
novelty of this circumstance, I proceeded 
at once towards what appexred to be the 
mala po'mt of attraction, where I beheld 
all the athletes of the country, for miles 
around, engaged in their vaiious sports. 
It teemed that there had been ahorse 
race in the neighborhood, which had 
terminated, as usual, by elating most of 
the winners, and depressing the losers, 

succeeded by all sorts of wagers anil 
fcby which the spoils of the former 
'might ba.euhaac d, orjhe 

Ton oIT .--,,_. 
fosses repaired or diminished. Some Were 
rrestling others running, and others 
pitching quoits. But the greater portion 
f the crowd were surrounding, in the 
lost intense anxiety, about a dozen men 
if <oc largest and most muscular frame 
apparently Jerseymen, all of whom 
teemed to be engaged in what is called 
throwing the bar, an athletic sport too 
well known to require any explanation. 
Thrs, upon drawing near, I perceived to 
be no children's pl«y the bar, I should 
suppose, weighed from twenty to thirty 
pound?, at least; scarcely a competitor 
among them was less than six feet high 
and most of them strongly knit, and fitted 
at all points for their herculean task.  
There was one among tbem, however, 
"ia form and bearing proudly eminent," 
tbe decided favorite of the ring, who, 
with but little apparent exertion, though 
with vast skill, easily bore'off the prize, 
and was proclaimed victor by loud arid 
repeated acclamations. It was readily 

[perceived that the conquerer was a 
.Jerseyman, from the unreserved delight 
expressed bv all around him, and from 
tbe general huzza for New Jersey, that 
mad« the welkin ring. I confess 1 have 
always belonged to the weakest party, 
aad though half a Jersey man myself, I 
felt mortified that the victors should glo 
ry so immoderately in their* sac- 
COM. The favorite and successful com 
petitor was hoisted upon their shoul 
den, and paraded through the field, and 
wagers to any amount within the limited 
means of the bettors, were offered upon 
him, against any one that could be pro 
duced; but so decided had been his supe 
riority, that no one could be, (or some 
timeWbund willing or hardy enough to 
ineuAhe disgrace of what was consider 
ed an assured defeat At length, a rough 
greasy-looking individual, apparently a 
butcher, made his way in among them, 
actaataa, probably,more by mortification 
than desire to gain, and inquired whether 
they would bet against any man on the 
ground? "Yes! yet!" was the unani 
mous answer, and every man's hand 
sympathetically and eagerly drew from 
hit pocket tbe voucher for bis sincerity. 
The butcher, and tome few of his friends, 
obviously from the*Uler state of Penn 
sylvania, coTered the bets, and nothing 
remained but to produce their champion. 
Thit was soon done, as he had no doubt 
bjea previously selected. . tting to 
tbe skirts of the crowd, while all eyet 
anxiously parsued them, they brought 
forward a young man. who appeared to 
have been an unconcerned .spectator of 
the struggle, but who, nevertheless, in 
stantly acquiesced'in the proposition 
made to him. From hit looks, he might 
have been about twenty years of age, (all, 
and magnificently proportioned, Cc with 
short, thick, black, eurley hair, and fea- 

[ tores altogether Roman. He advanced 
wtyb a step neither "rub nor diffident,"

a-
mazement. It was a perfect model of 
strength and symmetry. No artist in 
his warmest fancy, ever chiselled or 
delineated such an arm as that. He 
seized-the immense bar, and compara 
lively without effort, whirled it a single 
time aronnd his head, and threw it fur 
ther than most men Co'uld carry it, but 
still not beyond the marfrwhich gave vic 
tory to his competitor in the previous 
struggle. It now became the turn of the 
Jerseyman to throw. He threw and 
far excelled'himself. Tbe air was rent 
with the applause of his friends. Bets 
were doubled and redoubled upon him, 
yet still the stranger smiled as though ut 
terly indifferent to the result. Even his ad 
herents, as though^ they knew their man 
although evidently anxious, betrayed no 
symptoms of dismay. They threw again 
and again the Jerseyman was successful. 
The last and decisive trial of strength and 
skill now arrived. The smile of the 
stranger gave place to an expression of 
the most determined resolution; the reck 
lessness of his air was gone, and "every 
petty artery in his body, swelled with, a 
giant's strength." He grasped the bar 
as if all past were sport, and passing it 
with the quickness of lightning, around 
flis head, hurled it many, many feW'be 
yond the furthest mark. His antagonist 
stood appalled; in a moment the ivhole 
aspect of things was altered. Merri 
ment and erief changed sides. The Jer- 
seyman, however, accustomed to triumph 
still made bis last effort, and a prodigious 
effort it was; but the charm was destroyed 
for he was of that number u-ilh whom ef 
fort depends as much upon success, ag 
success depends upon effort; he threw ~ Pi ' 

rNHneu,
the result, /resumed my journey, musing 
upon the past events, and comparing 
these village heroes, in their limited 
sphere of action, with those thunderbolts 
of wary who, not more influenced by am 
bition,  though acting upon a wider 'field 
wield the power of mightiest monarchies 
and subjugate the world.

Ten, years rolled on with what va 
rious incidents and changes, it is partly 
the'design of these hasty pages to show 
when, one morning in the latter part of 
the autumn of 182-, after 1 had become 
sufficiently known to induce some persons, 
at least, to suppose'my professional ser 
vices might be desirable when, I say, 
two persons were ushered into my study 
and in the person of on\of them I almost 
immediately recognised, though I had 
never seen him since, the victor of the 
bar. He was not materially altered, ex-' 
c'ept that his person was somewhat fuller 
and broader, he had the same air of com 
posure, and the same pleasant smile that 
he was wont to have; and yet the busi 
ness upon which he came was dark and 
terrible. He revealed it all but in 
manner, as he hud not the least 
in it, and without alleging his 
Mill with all the dauntlessness of virtue.  
He had been charged,, together will) 
the individual who accompanied him, 
with passing counterfeit notes of the 
bank of the United States, and bail of 
five thonsand dollars had been exacted 
and given for hit standing his triul at the 
approaching term of the Circuit Court, 
tor his heinous and hazardous offence.

The day «f trial came. He was ar 
raigned, anil as be uttered (he words 
not gailty, my eye fell upon' him for a 
moment, and I observed the same fixed, 
firm, and resolved expression of counte 
nance, that years before he had displayed 
when summoning, as it were, his whole 
body and soul for the last physical effort 
which I have already described. The 
Jury was empannelled; his trial and it 
was an awful one proceeded, and still 
he remained the same. Day after day, 
during which the protracted investigation 
continued, had no effect upon him   
He told me it is true, be would rather they 
had sent a bullet through bis heart, but 
be said this with the same placidity and 
in the same tone and composure, that 
would characterize most men in ex 
pressing their   preference of one dish 
to the exclusion of another, at, a 
festive or social repast. To say, there 
fore, that I attached but little importance 
to his declaration, is to say what will 
readily be conceived.

An entire week was occupied by. the 
evidence and the discussion1 of his case, 
during all of which he was the same 
wonderful and unchanged being. It 
avails nothing to say what labour

a 
concern-

and what exertion 
on bis defence; it

were bestowed 
is his history.

| not mine that I am writing, fh 
current of the evidence was unquestion* 
bly against him; and even the law,' thai 
was relied upon mainly in his behalf, Vrai 
considered by the distinguished Judges, 
before whom he was tried, as Incapa 
ble of affording him any relief i* 
word he was CONVICTED. Several o. 
the Jury, in pronouncing the awful ver 
diet of guilty, sunk into their seat*, over 
come by Ibeir sympathies. They were 
husbands and fathers; and he, as it ap 
peared, though never breathed by him* 
self, had a wife and five helpless children. 
I ventured to look at him once more, «nd 
I saw him again as I had last seen him  
unmoved and immovable. "What 
piece of work is man!" : /.^*i v

The marshal approached to take him 
into custody, and convey him to the pri 
son; and I then advanced to take my 
leave of him, and to inquire whether there 
was any further service I could render 
hinu He said he desired to see his wife. 
It was the first time that tender and en 
dearing name had escaped his lipSf Ap 
plication was accordingly made to the 
marshal to grant him the indulgence, and 
to accompany him to his dwelling; but 
whether it was from fear of his escape, 
or to avoid the painfulness of the scene 
certain it is, that officer mildly but firmly 
refused. "Never mind," said I to his 
prisoner, who evinced a momentary air 
of peevishness upon tbe refusal, "never 
mind, it would be but a sad parting, and 
can answer no possible purpose, but (o 
hnrpen your mutual afflictions. We 

will endeavour to obtain a new trial and 
you can then, it is hoped, meet in more 
favorable circumstances." "But," says 
lie, "if 1 don't see her, it will kill her." 
And his voice seemed a little broken as 
he spoke; yet his face xvas calm, and 
gave not the slightest denotement of the 
lorribh; tempest that must have been^ra- 

ging in his tortured and heaving breast. 
Well," said he, "very well I have no 

more to say but i would lather (hey 
.vould put a bullet through me;" and n- 
gain his sinews swelled, but (he same de 
cnnined smile rested upon his brow, like

sunbeuiu gilding a i*rfrfic and ap 
proaching storm. I left him having

grief and 
atnc.

On the ensuing moining for there is 
ometlmic: nMractive in this firmness of 

soul I visited him at his prison. He 
received me with his accustomed manner 
without any complaint any murmuring 
lie took from his pocket some papers, 
upon which he devr-'d me to bring a suit 
and to account .to Ins wife for (he pro 
ceeds. "I hope I shall be able to account 
to you," I replied, actuated by a disposi 
tion to encourage and sustain him. "Very 
well," said he, "account to me," and han 
ded me the documents. I begged him to 
be composed, and I would see him again 
in the course of the morning. "A'n't I 
composed?" he said smilingly; "do you 
see any want of composure in me?" I 
said nothing, but shook his hand and 
withdrew. In one hour he was'a dead 
man!

Upon going into Court, immediately 
after leaving the jail, lor the purpose of 
moving for a new trial, I met ft friend of 
his, who had faithfully watched the course 
of the trial, and with horror in his face, 
told me that B. had, to use his language, 
ripped himself open with a knift directly 
after I had left him. Supposing that this 
was either an error, or that perhaps B. 
had inflicted some partial injury upon his 
person, under the idea of exciting the 
commisseration of (he Court in his be 
half, I bestowed no great attention upon 
it, until shortly afterwards, I heard it re 
peated from other quarters, accompanied 
by details, which rendered it a subject of 
much more serious consideration. Ac 
companied by the gentleman who assist 
ed me in his defence, I n»ain betook my 
self to the prison inquired the fate* of 
(he prisoner from the keeper and foundj 
he was no more!

After I had left him, as has been de 
scribed, he descended into the yard which 
it attached to the jail, when be borrowed 
what is generally called a clasp-knife, 
from some of the many felons there con 
fined, and instantly turning around an 
angle of the building to avoid observation
• i ••*.. -l • t__t._ ;.._* l-_t~_ .I

For the last of tbase details I am, of 
eojpwe, indebted to (hose who were pres 
ent and witnesses of this mournful scene; 
.what is still to be told is related from my 
personal knowledge. Upon expressing 
at) inclination to see tbe body, the keeper 
led the way for me and my companion to 
the chamber of death. Upon entering, a 
truly frightful spectacle was exhibited. 
We passed through a long range of gloo 
my apartments, lined on each side with 
felons: and .malefactors of every possible 
descriptfeaX, embodying the Idea of bell 
and the fallen angels. All watsileat,and 
black and "fearful as night not a sylla 
ble was uttered, not a smile was to be 
seen erery human being seemed awe 
struck and confounded. Upon entering 
the chamber, as I have said, by the dim 
light which was afforded from the heavi-

tbe
or

ly-barred and grated windows,! saw I 
body stretched upon a coarse pallet 
matrass in tbe centre of tbe room, nearly 
surrounded by a host of criminals, equip 
ped hi their prison garb. They fell back 
to *lrow as to advance; their eyes were 
all fixed tttey stood like so many'shock 
ing, statuesr-not a tear was shed nor 
breath drawn. They looked at if (he 
sources of tbeir grief were exhausted with 
those of virtue. Their eyes glared while 
they rested on the remains of tbe deceas 
ed. One qf them then approached the 
covering of the corpse, with a motionless 
and solemn step, withdrew it from the 
body, and we saw .all that, remained of 
one of (he most powerful and extraordi 
nary men that lived in the tide of time  
a man who might have stood bj the side 
of Caesar! '

I shall never forgot the effect of that mo 
ment; it was a scene that was fitted for 
he pencil of Angelo. Tbe body was en- 
ire ly exposed; the arms folded across 
he ample breast; the frame and limbs 
iuge, but of the most exact symmetry; 
md the face exhibiting the same fixed 
mile \vhieh had been displayed in life & 

which particulaily became the marble 
eatures pi death. The partial rays ol 
ight admitted into the room, centered all 
jpon him; and there was so much beauty 
 so muoiverenity so great a contrast 
between 4£m and all about him, that in- 

____ me. 
w
will of their Socrates, and (heir Ca- 
os who, in the decline of life, nnteda- 
ed their (loom, in all human probability 
ut a few months men in whom (he vital 

principle was nearli extinct, and whose 
"eelings were enfeebled and obtused.  
Here was a man with all the vigour and 
nergy of youth about him; with no fame, 
10 immortality to spur him on who 
icver .dreamt of commemoration on the 
listoric page and he knew nothing of 
he precepts of philosophy; and yet who, 
levertheless, showed that the love of 
glory is not a more powerful incentive 
o human courage, than a sense or fear of 
hame.

Thus ends the cause of poor B  ; 
omitted, however, to mention that the 
rime of passing counterfeit notes,- with 

which he |was charged, »was alleged to 
lave been committed at a horse race, 
n Delaware county, aqd that a portion 
>f his defence consisted in bis allegation, 
hat the money was received by him as 
taker, and put down without knowledge 
fits spurious character. At a horse 

race! It was there I first beheld this 
nfortuntte man. It was there, in all

The baronet's politeness by degrees 
dissipated my concern, and I waa aston 
ished to see how far good breeding could 
enable Him to suppress his feelings, and 
to appear with perfect ease,after so painful
an accident.

The cheerfulness o,f her ladyship, and 
the familiar chat of the young ladies, 
Insensibly Ted me to throw off my reserve 
and sheepishness, till at length I ventured 
to join in conversation, and even to start 
fresh subjects. The library being rich 
ly furnished with books in elegant bind 
ings I conceived Sir Thomas to be a man 
of literature, and ventured to give my 
opinions concerning the several edition*! 
of the Greek clasticks in which the bar- 
onel's opinion exactly coincided with 
my own. To this subject I was led by 
observing an edition ofXenophon in six 
teen volumes which (at I had never be 
fore beard of such a thing) ; greatly ex 
cited my curiosity, and f rote up to exam 
ine what it could be. Sir Thomas taw 
what I wat at, and (at I supposed) wil. 
ling to save me the trouble, rose to take 
down the books, a beard which by 
leather and gilding, had been made to 
look like sixteen volumes, came tumbling 
down, and unluckily pitched upon a 
wedgwood inkstand oa the table under 
it. In vain did Sir Thomas assure me 
there was no harm, I saw the ink stream 
ing from an inlaid Uble on the turkey

* J* 1

rushed out of the house t 
in an agony of <ttnfus)<m ^._ 
which the most poignant aenM 
could not have excited. .^^3 

Thus without having deviated from t§« 
path of moral rectitodi. I *m safiertirg 
torments like a goblin damned. The 
lower half of me has been almost boiled, 
my tongue and montfi grilled, a»rf I be»r 
tbe marks of Caio upon my foMBe|h]| tet 
these are but trifling consideratiffp ; to 
the everlasting shame which I feel, when 
ever this adventure shall be men 
tioned;.perhaps by your assistance, when 
my neighbours know how much I feel on 
the occasion, they* will spare a bat 
man, and (as I am just informed^
poultice is ready) I trest yon will «: ' 
tk.!...«.:_ _.LS_I_   _..t___«»_ _. _.the haste in which 1 subscribe myjeJ

Yours Kc. 
MONGRELL MORRELL.

On the tth of April last, <fa,.the 
isb House »f Commons, the folio1 
Resolution was moved and nt; 
without division. '

"That the Church of England, as by 
aw established, is not recommended bjr 

practical utility; that 'Its revenue* tiavf

carpet, and scarce knowing what I 
attempted to atop its progress with

did 
my

cambric handkerchief'. In the height of 
this confusion, we were informed that 
dinner was served up, and I with joy 
perceived that the bell, which at first had 
so alarmed my fears, was only the half 
hour dinner bell.

In walking through the hall, and suite 
of apartments to the dining room, I had 
time to collect my scattered senses, and 
was desired to take my teat betwixt La 
dy Friendly and her eldest daughter at 
the table. Since the fall of the wooden 
Xenophon, my face had been continual 
ly burning like a firebrand and I was 
just beginning to recovei myself, and to 
feel comfortably cool, when an unlocked 
for accident, rekindled all my heat and 
blushes. Having set my pint* of aotip 

T (hi edge of the tabli in bowing

always been subject to legjtlat 
ments; and that the greater part," 
tbe whole, of those revenues ought to b« 
appropriated to the relief of the natiori.!*

It was seconded by Cebbett, who,<rtt. 
the same evening, in a debate respecting 
the Criminal Law, held this language.

"Every gentleman had hit project f«* 
altering the law  -each one had hi* rem 
edy for the evil   and be had his. One 
thing, however, greatly. excited .his dis 
pleasure; yes, he should almost say, 
his disgust It was the constant refer* 
ence to France the constant reference 
to America  the conatant reference to 
the opinion of foreign nations [eheert,] 
What to (hem were the opinion of p*o- ( 
pit abroad? What then was England, waa '- 
this boasted land  tbit cradle' of liberty 
and justice   to be always looking to 
France and- to America and he kofwnot; 
what country, for wisdom and for knowl-^' 
edge [hear, hear!]? For his . part,"  « ' 
knew nothing of the opinions ,of France 
on these matters, an,d he waited to know 
nothing. The iW* <Wi*«r Wan from

slitutlon of each State, _ _ ^. 
should be the tame as in EtajriaoC
yet we^ must be ever referring
mPI-ira IVu. i n . <».><:._ *»»-' . .merica for instruction. We 
cargo of law from Liveroool

uman probability, 
ommented and it

his career of vice 
was there,.alas! it 

ermfnated. Such is the frailty of man- 
ind, tint our very accomplishments 
re frequently our lures to destruction.  
To exce) in any thing becomes a subject 
f admimtion; aud intoxicated with ap- 
ilaute wfc pass step by step into the flow- 
ry ainbish, nor dream of our danger 
ntil,lik4 the covert itrpent, it uncoils 
tself to rting our joys to death. B.

he plunged it into ust below the
breast bone, cutting himself in the dlrec 
tion of two sides of a triangle, and when 
first discovered, he had inserted the knife 
handle and all.into the gaping wound, 
exclaiming, at the same time, UI cannot 
reach my heart!" Before the person who 
saw him could give the alarm, he. drew 
out his intestines and deliberately cut 
them off, then throwing them in one di 
rection, and the bloody knife in another 
he walked firmly -towards the steps by 
which he fell. He wiu borne to the a- 
partment of the doctor; nil assistance 
was in vain; he uttered not a groan to 
guest at, but declaring his innocence And 
requesting that his remains might be jefl 
to the disposition ol \\\» friends expired. 1

THE BASHFUL MAN. 
For he satisfaction of those persons 

wtib ma/ not have read the beginning of 
"the batbful man," in our last year's Al 
manac, tnd who may happen to lay their 
hands M this, it may not be amits to ob 
serve, tb»t the Bashful Man was the son 
of illiterate parents,; who determined to 
give Ml a polite education; and accord' 
Sbgly (Kithim to the Univertity after 
his rttam'from thence he was frequently 
ashamed at the awkwardness of his fath 
er, fibtwever, by the death of an uncle, 
he became suddenly possessed of a very 
Iwn fortune. And now, says he behold 
roe\l' the age of twenty one, master of 
what might render me fit for any compa 
ny; but for want of an acquaintance with 
the waVt of tbe polite World, I am called 
Ihe wslfotbv karned clown. I, however, 

of an invitation to dine with a 
of mine, a rich baronet, who 

- uau"hters all grown up. At my 
erf jew,(a»"illluck would have it) in 

my new learnt bow,l trod on the 
oe of the Baronet, which occa- 
jtich feelings in me that cannot 

any but one in the tame situa-1

ted Ihe pattern of my waistcoal^
bled Ihe whole scalding contents into my |jt was one of (he 
lap. In spite of an immediate supply of 
napkins to wipe (lie surface of my clothes 
my black silk breeches were not enough 
to saye me from the painful effects of 
this sudden fomentation, and for .some 
minutes my legs and thighs seemed stew 
ing in a boiling chaldron; but recollect 
ing how Sir Thomas had disguised his 
torture, when I trod upon his toe, I firm 
ly bore my pain in silence, and sat with 
my lower extremities parboiled,amidstthe 
stifled gigling of the ladies and the ser 
vants.

I will not relate the several blunders 
which I made during the first course, or 
the distress occasioned by my being de 
sired to carve a fowl, or help to various 
dishes that stood near me, spilling a sauce 
boat and knocking down a salt-seller; 
rather let me hasten to the second course, 
"where froth disasters overwhelmed me 
quite."

I had a piece of rich tweet pudding 
on my fork, when Miss Louisa Friendly 
begged to trouble me for a pigeon that 
stood near me, in my haste, ncarce know-

the 
(hat the law.' 

An*.

thipped
cargo 01 law irom Liverpool to Ameri, 
ct,but we should laugh at* when broochl 
back again aye, and be asm "to 
 t [hearl and laughter.] Kf ery 
which we made in tbe Comtnta 
England, we somehow or other nana 
to make for the worse."

'From tkt National Oaxtll». 
ORIGINAL LETTER.

ing what I did, I J the pudding
into my mouth, hot as burning coal; it 
was impossible to conceal my agony, 
my eyes were starting from their sock- 
els. At last in spile of shame and reso 
lution, I was obliged to drop tbe cause 
of torment on my plate. Sir Thomas 
and the ladies all compassioned my mis 
fortune, & each advised a different appli 
cation; one recommended oil, another wa- 
ter,but all agreed that wine was the best for 
drawing out the fire which I snatched up 
with eagerness: but oh! how shall I tell 
the sequel! whether the butler by acci 
dent mistook, or purptfsely designed to 
drive me mad, he gave me the strongest' 
Brandy, with which I filled my mouth, 
already stayed and blistered; totally un 
used to every kind of ardent spirits 
with my tongue, throat, and palate, at 
raw at beef, what could I do? I could

Your letter of the 32d has lain on m 
table several days, during whi6h fine 
actually have not had as much leisure at 
would suffice to thank you for it: for tL 
write in IA. flout. I now fi,,d Imp^bfe 
 often catching myself in the ictof 
committmg to paper the nords that aro 
flowing around me, instead of 
which should comvey my meanln

I perceive (bat Dr. Smith's «*] 
Ihe variety of Complexion in tk vwm 
Species" has been treated In the Amen-
can Review. I wish the Reviewer could 
have been acquainted with a circum- 

provet how muchstance which. ... ,,.-  -  uvn iuucn grear 
ler was the reverend author'* anxiety for   
his Hypothesis (no uncommon easel (hais 
*    i,.-.? «- » -  -    for h,. facts.

not swallow, and my hands up
on my mouth, the cursed liquor squirted 
through my nose and fingers like a foun 
tain, over all the dishes; and I was crush 
ed by bursts of laughter from all quarters. 
In vain did Sir Thomas reprimand the 
servants, and Lady Friendly chide her 
daughters, for the measure of m/ shame
and their diversion was not yet com 
plete. To relieve me from me intoler 
able perspiration, which this accident 
had caused, without considering what I 
did, I wiped my face with the ill fated 
handkerchief, which was still we) 
from the cause of the fall of Xenophon 
and covered all my features with streaks 
of ink in every direction. Tbe Baronet 
himself could not support this shock, 
but joined his, lady in general laugh 
ivhife I,sprung from the table in despair,

Bi> brother ^T'heo^riclS 
and mytelf are "the two youns; ^' 
men" referred to in page 19 "" 
tures on Lord Kaims" in th<
Phi 'aJ - "87 Dr. S. there .... ,, 
reel y enough, "there is at prMm« ;'  
College of New Jersey," fcc ; We 
to Princeton about the last of that vea*u. 
entered college, after »ome months Dasf 
in the grammar school, and final! 
it in December of the same year, in IM 
late edition (p. 3SS,) he says "them S? 
sided in tbe college of New Jerte 
the yeart seventeen hundred and cj 
five, fix and teven," fcc. Why this 
«ly in the completion at the ts*ay 
n lost to tell. But this is not a 
called ut into bit library and in 
ted. ut about our Indian., detci 
knew nothing more than that we 
it through our grand mother. wj 
suited him to make |he dwtfktt? of 
hontas, in order that we might fa ia 
once of fin,* and fact iMhe jfostt-l* atrf 
scent from her. <«  gave us, abo* thaf 
time, a copy of las easty, which now \£ 
before me, with my marsifnal note* t J.T 
not think of Princeton*-1 *"* 
for learning WB.S 
sort of patience.

Anno 1613 Pocahontaav 
toah5, or Matoah»;» bar) 
Christian faith by the n*m« 
daughter ol Ibe-mighty 9i

  v/7

•..•.^J '^ J^. Jj,£L.- *> .



IK;

. Beverley
She died at Grave^nd, in 1611,'leinr- 

'lug an only sou Thoo.ns, ubose only

 d"^n«em»rried in 1075 Robert Boiling
»f the family of Boiling, of Boiling Hall,

v  ._ n^riford. in the West Riding ofBradford, in the 
Tork. [MSS. In my posses«ion: old fam
ilv record.] This Robert Boiling emi- 
crated to Virginia in 1«60, [mnrried Jane 
Rolfe as above in K.75,] lived at Kippax 
in Ihe county of Prince-George, artd is 
there interred. He died In 1709, July 
Iflh. By this marriage he had one son 
Jvkn, whose eldest son Jfthn, a great 
Merchant and Ipdian Tiader, settled at 
Cnbb's, in the county of Chesterfield, on 
the Appomatox. He married Mary 
daughter of Richard Kennon Esq. o 
Conjurer's neck, by whom he had John, 
borri Jan. SO, 1700, died at Cobb's, April 
*0, 1749. .

Jnne, [my grandmofiiei] born 1703, 
married to Richard Randolph of Carle, 
fourth son ol William Randolph of Tur 
key Island la gentleman of Yorkshire] 

"''whose youngest son John, born in 174t, 
> married in 1769 Frances, daughter of 

Theodorick Bland, of Cawwns {of the 
family of BUnd of Kippax Park, near 
Ferrv bridge in the west tiding of York.] 
John'R. died at Matoax in 1775. The 
odorick Bl.md and John Randolph, sons 

' oflhi*maniage,arethe*lwc younggen- 
tlemeu" referred to in Mr. Smith's Es-

of«H otbm, «w» least diCcuU, n« wet)  » 
eqairinK^he k*M labor no«« po»se«»- 
n^inore nutriaacnt, adapted lo the con 

stitution of both man and beast. II hm 
its place - upon the President's lable a« 
well as the c«tfager'», and it no (era the 
choice vegetable of the delicate and 
bloc mine lady tliao the rustic plough 
man. , The season for planting this in 
valuable article i*n«ar at hanu\ from the 
l>t of June lo i be 15th or 301h July, for 
fall use, (in the light and quick soil*,) the 
time of lay ing by ln* cor" '* tn* '' "*'  
plant them, in the last middle funow, 
and the dirt gently thrown back vpon 
them, they need no further cultivation, 
and have olten yielded ten,* fifteen and 
twenty bushels for one of seed. Again, 
the stubble of wheat is > fine preparation 
a slight furrow and the potato placed in, 
and the dirt thrown back on each side, 
will, with the September rain-, produce 
an abundant crop, without lurlhet culti 
vation, when the soil is light and active, 
and is found to be a great improver o 
lie soil, yielding two crops in the season 
Now, the uses of this famous root, be 
side that Tor the table, and as a substitute 
for bread, hogs, nheep, oxen, milch cows

including 
ation but

...11., .«.! *«t «rtfi»«laUb» nnik and the fBW»ty, and the citiliti  of the paBBengers Baltimore and the counties west, I 
B«a% ienl *»«£«*«J^JS 1?,,ibu,I «nd «Kn left by w-emeelve* now 'an. tlicn that of Baltimore county, had a pupnL    
potatoes, and ahOW the arootnt oMnoute m urf   «Jeck, got hito very animated and,, little exceeding one-lhM of that of the whole 
we pay annually, by neglecting the cui-j ,pptrtll^J grafifying conversation. They!slate. By the last census, taken in 1830, 
ti va lion of Irish potatoes. Under these j ,nuoK hands readily with all who approached, that same territory has a majority of the whole 
fair prospect* can it be possible that far- j them; and dignified several of the ladies when state! At the period of adopting our constitu-

,*.-.,

  IV."l Poc«honta«. i . Thomn« Rolfe.

mers will .bold on upon the old impov- presented, with the distinguished cuupUment
erishing policy, and close their eyes and 
ear* against tbeae calculation's, till (he 
sea*on glide* by, and suOer tile fine lots 
now in market, to spoil vpon 1he mer- 
chanl's hnnds and say neat 'fall, the fly, 
rust, grub worm, &c. lie., ruined their 
crop, and they cant pay their account* 
till next year? No, no advise them to 
look to it, and plant potatq**, or they 
will be left without excu»e.

at

J;.ne Boiling. 4 John Boiling the elder. 
5. John Boiling the younger. 6. Jane 
Randolph. 7 John Randolph of Roan- 
oke Ihe elder. 8. John Randolph of Hoan- 
oke the younger: making just s«r«n de- 
 cenU from Po<:aborita».irisfpi'l of 'four ' 
The other children of John Boiling and
Mary Kennor, his wife, were.

Elizabeth, born 1709, married Dr. 
Wra. Gay.

Mary, married John Fleming, born in 
1711.

Anne, married Jumes Murray, born in 
1718.

Burke !»' "> falsifies the account of the 
descend >:>t<- <>f Pocahonta*. He makes 
Jane BuH'r  ; (my grandmother') marry a 
nall'mg. The mistake was intentional 
with Burke, for he had the Boiling MSS. 
before him. .

William Randolph of Yorkshire, set 
tled at Turkey Inland in Virginia, and 
married Mary, daughter of Henry and

are very fond of them, and when boiled 
with a little salt and bian,nothing is more 
improving to their health and general 
good condition. Hog", especially when 
in pens, fatten and grow more rapidly 
than with com, always less liable to fe 
ver and costivenets. Would farmers pay 
a little attention to this article, they might 
largely increase the sale of their corn 
crop, which is often waited without the 
improvement of their pork, except to 
harden the flesh. A simple calculation 
will easily show how it is that the eas 
tern farmers make their little farms (not 
in all as large as one of our ordinary 
size-field*) produce so much. They cal 
culate each acre in corn will produce 50 
bushf Is the same planted with potatoes, 
in laying b» the corn, will produce from 
i50 to 550 bushels, according to thesea-

A SUBSCRIBER.
^^^^^^^^ - ; -f£

From thr Baltimon GmttUt. 
During the time preparations were making 
the Three Tuns Tavern, Piait street, for 

Ihe departure of the cars to receive the Presi 
dent, Spear's wharf was a scene of most extra 
ordinary bustle and excitement The Norfolk 
Steam-Boat with Black Hawk, his son, the 
Prophet, and tha attendant Chiefs on board, 
who have just been so considerately and so 
magnanimously liberated by our government  
was seen in the harbor. Crowds of pedestrians, 
and carriages innumerable, choaked every ap 
proach to the usual landing-place, when sud 
denly Uie boat changed hot course, and appear 
ed as if making for the opposite sLore. The 
crowd followed her movement*, and carriages 
and foot-passengers pushed confusedly for the 
|ioint to which she seemed destined; but scarce 
ly had the crowd altered its direction, when a- 
gain the boat altered hers, and those on shore 
again followed. This vacillation was repeated 
several times, and the effect of its imitation by

of "pretty squaw, pretty squaw."
The son of Black Hawk, a man of. very no 

ble presence, seemed to take much pride in a 
pearl bead ornament which hud been presented 
to bin by a Virginia belle, whose name he al 
ways pronounced when it was alluded to, with 
a smile of satisfaction.

But it remains for us to relate the conclu 
sion ofthe adventures of the voyagie. The 
search was continued, notwithstanding the cap 
ture of Paddy's shirt ir.d treasure; and in tho 
forward part of the boat, in the box containing 
the diaincable, the whole sum, amounting to 
throe hundred and sixty dollars, with the pock 
et-book belonging to it, was at length found; 
having evidently been flung there by design 
while the search was going on. So Paddy 
qot back, not only his shirt and his notes but 

I'M character and lots of pity and of apologies 
into the bargain.

Prom tkc hitltimore Chroniclt. 
TO THE PEOPLK OF MARYLAND

A crisis seems to be approaching which, ii 
we are to judge by the temper and language 
displayed by some of its advocates, bids fair to

tion, the population of the city of Baltimore 
was far below that of the tnuiUttt county in 
he slate yet she was allowed the extent of 
epresnntation that was contemplated for a 

town or city* Now, having outstripped any 
one county in population, she is contending 
or rtprttcntttl'niu according lopojnilalionl l\ 
the principle l»id down by the iramers of the 
contlitutiou was right then, when a majority 
if the counties in the slate had a majority ol 

i be population, it is certainly not wrong now. 
[t is an old and true saying, that "it is a bat 
rule that will not work both way*. 1* The 
hargain was a very fair one,   while the com 
plainants were ia Uie minority, aad It mus 
continue to be very fair, although they are 
found at present in the majority. The fram 
ing of our constitution was placed in able 
hands; and all those various changes in pppula 
tion anticipated. There existed at the time o 
its adoption as much diversity with the sever 
al counties 'and cities in regard to population 
as there does now; yet that fact did not change 
the policy of its framers. They wereaclu

spot, and at Plarnmr for their prompt 
islanca in saving those who were atrair 
or life in Uie current, for theii kindneas 
ospitality to the wounded, and for their libtr- 
lity and friendship to all the stnagers thrown 
lesiitute amongst them, and to the crew of tb« 
oat boat.

T.W.TWICHELL, Clerk.
New Orleans, on board S. B. Hunw, Btav 31 

ICJF-P. 8- The melancholy disaster aW 
occurred from gunpowder, which blew nptL 
boat froorthe fire in the hold.

son. The first is worth, generally. 60
$50 00per bushel, is

The latter, say 250 bushel*, at 
25 cents per bushel, tlio'ugh 
olteu more, i* 6-1 50

Uie multitude, now every instant growing more 
and more thick, is indescribable. Err; long the 
cause was discovered, and this only served to 
increase both the curiosity of the crowd and 
its numbers. From some of the passengers we 
have gathered information of wnarthis cause 
was, and thn following, wo believe, will be 
found a correct account of iu

A well-dressed man, with three exceedingly 
well-dressed and Well-looking ladies, took pas 
sage at Norfolk, and the ladiea of his party, 
being early applicants, secured 'a choice state 
room for themselves. At Richmond two 
of the. ladies left the boat, and the one who re 
mained exercised' toward a fellow-passenger, 
who was 'unprovided with a berth, attentions 
so fiiMcinating, that the unprovided lady was 
moat happy to avail herself of the. opening left 
by two ol the three mysterious beauties, who

uproot that social system of government unde 
which our Slate has so happily jogged along 
since the adoption of our Constitution, unless 
by the timely interposition of the rational and 
well meaning portion of our citizens, it is arres 
ted.

From tha commencement of our national in 
dependence down to the period of 1828, our 
federal system of government has gilded 
smoothly onward, with but few interruptions, 
and those of short duration But ever since, 
llio apple of discord has been thrown amongst 
us by General Jackson in his tirsl inaugural 
message, under the very specious title of "re 
form," an excitement has been engendered 
throughout the whole country. The great hick 
ory broom was set in motion, and. the work ol 
ejectment from office most lavishly and indis-

uted by one principle, viz; to give to eacl 
county the same political weight, regard 
less of her numbers, so as to keep up a jntt 
equilibrium throughout the state. Thiswil 
preserve a wholesome slate of things as i 
lias continued to do. But to change it woult 
be to concentrate the whole at one point.  
The consequences need not here be pointed ou 
to tneu of ordinary intellect. But let m 
now, in conclusion, call your attention 
that portion of the Reform party, who art 
not So much influenced by a Reform of the con 
dilution as they are by a political Reform o 
the ' stale the real wi*<>phiiticatrd Jackto 
Reform.
given, through the ballot box, a firm and de 
cided expression of your opposition to every 
thing that savours of tyranny & usurpation, or 
that is contrary to the spirit of our Republican 
institutions, and you have seen nothing that 
has emanated from that idol of their parly,

GAZETTE
KASTON, (Mo)

Sal w day Marmng, June 15.
__ 

THE NATIONAL REPUBLICANS «f
Talbot county, are requested to meet at th. 
Court House in Easton on TUESDAY t)it 
16tb July, in order to appoint aixDelegatei fw 
this county, who are to meet a like number of 
Delegates from Cecil, Kent, Queen Ann. ami 
Caroline Counties for the purpose of naming t 
Candidate to. represent the Congressional di*. 
trict composed of said Counties id Congress.-^ 
It is proposed to hold the Convention in Cen- 
treville as the most central place, and on lh« 
2'Jtb day of July.

THE CROPS-A week more, our farmer, 
say, will bring them into the harvest field and 
all seems to be anxiety for the weather th«

-the real vnuvhittiettted Jackto ensuing week for they .have suffered so muck 
You have on all toriner occasions   ..  , ....__ __... __ _ w*

criiuinately applied tu tho corrupt and unwur- which does not go still more fully to establish

Catharine Isham. There

This received from a single acre,$92 50 ne
In the same proportion, SO acres will 

yield the xurprining amount, af ordinary 
prices, of $1950. The lots in wheat a- 
bout the same degree. Notwithstanding 
these almost certain results from such a

, 
  . had gone from on board at Richmond. The

were  l.
William of Turkey Islanil, from whom 
de«cfnded Rererley i\in\ without itstirl
  Psler of ChaUworth. father of the late 
VcVcrWy and of Mm. F4»nVm»h of Cha 
tham, wl»o, thereupon, sold Turkey I slaml

system, we find our small farmers par 
ticularly, with, perhaps, a nhi»le horse to 
draw the plough, delve Irom year to year 
at corn alone, and oiten before the. 1st 
Match have to look out to some kind 
neighbor to loan them a little corn for 
tirend, to get on until fruit season. Not 
to say any thing about thr smoke house, 
which, exrept in grass sea*ou, never haft 
KaU mtiodured into it a sin '

ly acquainted Indies, therefore, were safely 
-urned together in their fine slate-room, 

where we will leave them and turn our atten 
tion to the fftnrkntan of the three mysterious 
beauties. He, good soul, was most agree 
ably occupied al faro, with certain boon com-

thy incumbent*, that is, to all tliute iclio opjum- ' an arbitrary government; Laws passed by 
td hit elevation to the presidential chair, until' upwards of two-thirds of the people's represcn- 
evury officer, from a secretary down to a two- lali vta, sent fiesli from their ' constituents, and 
_ ......  . ..m  ... i ,««»*u.. . ..... ......._ 11... ----tiijjrds of two thirds of the Senate, have

sontemptuously thrown under the table 
of ibis dictator, because of its being a popular 
measure introduced ind cairied by the popu 
larity and lalenU ol'.a distinguished and in 
valuable ciliien, but Ivla rival. By ihisone des 
potic ucl, our stale has been deprived of Hn 

annual i 'come of neatNINETY THOUSAND

penny post office underwent the necessary pur- by up»' 
gallon, in order to make room fur his parasites, been co 
Out to picture the scenes that have ensued, il 
is not now the intention of the u liter. They 
are too strongly implanted in the breasts of our 
high minded and patriotic countrymen, to need 
a icciial of them now, and il would only be o- 
pening the deep and incurable wuuatls of some 
of our houry-headed veterans of lli j revolution, 
whose gallant achievements during thai period

in the last three weeks, nay you may say, near 
ly (bur, that uncertainty seems to be alone

Wihou   (grandfather ofthe present Wil- 
4,^-)   Mrs. Cauwe// and Mr*. Price. 3 
Tlioitiax of Tuck a boo (^rpat-granilfather 
of Thomas Mann, Mr. Jeileison'a son-

panions. He had been attempting to seduce 
into the game a traveller whom he had heard 
boasting of a gain of three hundred and sixty 
dollars, but in vain. A friend of the traveller 
played, however, and nearly broke the tHro- 
bank, by winning sixty dollars whereupon 
the man of the three mysterious beauties shut 
up his shop and "would play no more," altho1 
be -fleeted to make light «f Ms>kpea, wltteh 
he "cimW easily repair at the next lacea," and 
then went on ganibline.with.hj* «dUS sett for

the yankee. He will say, hecanop you 
neglect the simple and easy culture of I- 
rish potatoes.

Suppose, again, you take $10 ami pur 
chase 50 bushels at I he market price andill-law. S Isham of Dungenem, who

li.d Hllliam of Bristol  Ihomtu of Dun. J plant th. m on the 1st July, or on the 
K Jane, married Peter Jefferson | 15th, if you please, either in wheat stub

t per
gainedlbr them, not only a name imperishable, 
ml occupations in public service after the "bat 
tle was o'er," suited to their claims and abili 
ties. It would only revive in their bosoms the 
melancholy fact, which is now declining with 
them, that the people of this once happy uniou, 
liave not only pel milled them to be hurled from 
odice which they had quietly held, ami honest 
ly filled, to make room for paltry sycophants 
who had no character to lose, but to be unjustly 
and ignominiously branded with the epithets ol' 
"defrauders," aa4 "defaulters," through tho 
instrumentality, lou«af some of those very mis 
creants; who had hMn the meana of supplant

DOLLARS.
It is only necessary fo> you to continue firm to 

your political principles, & the National Repub 
lican,- the only genuine Republican party, will 
eventually prove triumphant. In your selec 
tion for delegates to the General Assembly, 
uliociee discreet and sensible men, but sutler 
no Lust coin to be palmed on you as a safe 
currency; and if there is any neeemiy for any 
amendment to the constitution, let it be pre 
sented at that bar, the only tribunal constitu 
tionally empowered to effect it and it will be 
done U' a majority the re approve it. I am not 
w a acribhlur .in. a late- -pupat-insinuated, a
 inuM county man," and if my location and

and bore him Thoma*, the lale President hie, or com, ground in the short period 
fcr. Jtnnt married James Plea*ant*l of ninety day* you will gather you' crop 
('utVwr of my co!lpa»up>-Sutey, mnr- at a moderate calculation you will gel 

Carter Harrhon of Clifton. \. Ui-Hen bushels foi one of seed, making 500
rliard of Carles, inarrie-l Jane Boiling!ImsheU which will sell for seldom less
 nd had Mary ^Cary)  Richard, m&rri-llhan SO or 35 cents take the least price
 d Anne. Meade 7<m« (Wnlker) Brett J and you have $1 50 for the ten advam- 
~--Ryland of Turkey Island Eli*abtth\ for 90 day», and so in proportion, by the 
.married Richard .Kidder Meade Jonnlfew days' labor of your least effective 
of Roatioke. 5. Sir John, (Kn't.) father I hands, 
of Peyfftt, President of Congress, and of Who is it that has felt the ravage* o 
J.-kn '^Edmund's fatlier,) \lty. General of I the Hessian fly, and with hopes all blast 
the Colony. 6. Henry. 7. Kdward, who led with regard to .meeting promptly am 
married Miss Grover, a Kentish heiress I at Christmas bonds lor hire*, tu:. le.t hit 
Their daughters were  8. Mary, marri-lhe up and doing while the season invite

_.
 xcite suspicion, when an alarm was) ratoed that 
the lady-iiassenger whom the remaining one 
itf tlm ladies of him of the tnyslnrioiiA three hat 
jwtroniaed, was mintu a reticle with a pnrse 
in it containing one hundred and ten dollars! 
She missed it in seeking to pay for atnhe.thing,

id was sorely troubled to find herself p> nny- 
caa- The indignation expressed, however, by

I who heard of it, seemed to produce a magi 
cal ell'pct. First, the reticle was found, but 
w purse; next, lying close to on* of the berths,

bank note for one hundred dollars, but n» ton.
fter this the lady patroness, the last of the
iren mysterious beauties, no more appeared on

gratitude, in

_ msjusaHlHi _ 
red children of a nation's 

ig from them the benefits of

«d William Stith, by whom she had Pre 
   lent Stith, the Historian, 8tc. 9. Eliz-

iind seed ran be h;id, cultivate poialoei 
who the last year had the last e.ii*teiic-

 beth (Bland 1) my great grandmother, I of his smoke house drawn out with sigl 
tiiaternslly, who bore Richard of Jor-land groans and a useless dairy let him 
jdW» Point, N. C^in I1T5  IVodortrfcUilant potatoes; w<>o labors to mainta
 fCawsons, who married Frances B»l* I his punnluality and is desirous to beho 
linn, a lineal dew endant by a seroad wife 1 his helpmate cheerful, and hi* childie 
( HIM Sli(h) of that Robert Boiling, who I happy let him plant potatoes, 
married JmcRolfe,in l«75. From this        
   rond marriage denrend the Roll'mcs of I fVnm the Firjrmm Urmld. 
WoJling-Brook ^Petersburg) and of Uolll * TIMELT HINT CUI.TURF. or POTA

eck.
Thegentlemen now began to look about them 

're-sently, the thiee hundred and sixty dollar 
peculator discovered that all hit money, near- 
y a dollar's worth a day for ono whole year, 
tad vanished.   Home, at the same time, found 
tut that they were four, some three, and some 
smaller ami others.larger sums, owl of uoeket, 
and a search was oatledfor. The captain him 
self lost ton dollars, with the wallet containing 
it, out of the fob of his pantaloons, and even 
|ionr nii»ck Hawk, or Ihe Prophet, or some one 
of the Royal Party, had or en deprived of what 
was understood to bo the entire of His. Majes 
ty's treasury, two dollars; and the Red Chief 
tains seconded with ninetiesrnnstneai the gen 
eral desire for scrutiny. The only oppwier
was the man of the firo and the beatttes. fie 
thmufht it '-insulting, (*riUlemm nntht never

an honored name of a {evolutionary sire. 
it is too late now to recount these things; tin- 
people have long since been told of tliiin, and 
wanicd against the re-election of an usurper; of 
one wluwe will wa« despotic; but they have 
chosen to pin their faith to thn num, Andrew 
Jrekson, and we, as good citizens, must only 
submit to what is decreed by the sovereign peo 
ple. All that is left for you now IB, to prepare 
lor the approach of this minister "retbim" in 
our own btate. It is a twin-sistei to that other 
 courge, the Cholera, and like it, leaves in its 
train desolation and despair. It behooves you, 
therefore, to be wide awake, and beware of iro- 
pwiers. Ft* that there ia a regularly devised 
plot by certain of the Jaekton'ptirly to gain over 
tlie atato to their exclusive use and benefit, 
under the colour of reform, there can be no 
doubt. They have told it in language too plaiu 
to be misunderstood, and this is to secure them 
Ihe support of their own party throughout all 
the counties, & the majority is to be made up by

Hill. TOBS. Who thwt ha* a field o> forty a-
FrtfmSir John, (Kii'l.} 5th M>n of Wil-lcres in com or in w heart, with labor in 

(ian, descend in the female line, my col-1 proportion, rnd (eels ambitions to vie
league Hugh Nelson vwhoft«* father mar 
ried a grand-daughter of Sir John, who 
w*s also Attorney General anil Speaker 
oftheHou*e of Borge^en 1) and Mumer- 
«>i« branclie* of Bur-wells, Giynies, &c.

You can find the place* on the map. 
Kippax was afterwards railed by my 
maternal uncle Theodoriek BUnd (a 
aiember of the old Congress and ol the 
first House of Representatives of Ihe 
United State*) Paniiiiigdale; it is about 
three miles from CatvionV

Adieu. JOHN R.of Roanoke

with his neighbor who has sixty; let him 
cultivate potatoes. Then ntMk«> his cal 
culation by the good oh! rule ol' three,
viz:
If 1 acre give (92 what will 90 give? 

An*. $IMO.OO 
*  3680 OO 
44 4906.67

lf«0" 

If 40" S080
40 
60*

to submit to mich indignities. It was'
({Hitting.''- Nevertheless, a boat was
ed to the city for ..facers. Three cnrrHJ on board
and the search began. The bnat ei
Iwmn just after eleven the paaseni*

initedis- 
isynlcli- 
on board 
"red the 

not
land till near one; so that this examination look 
upwards of an hour and a half, duriiW which 
time the boat was beating about in thf sight of 
countless multitudes on (he shore, tlho were 
watching and following evury turn. \

After Ihe mosl anxious investigation, during 
which S.MIM! ol the passengers werelrunniiw 
Hbmit with iheireiatrlap. brought ovtr their 
arms, in fnnu of them for fear of bcinr Unknow 
ingly invested with the alolen goods;Is Ben. 
janunofold, was with Joseph'soup, a 
ry was nude which appeared for an i

winning over to them under the plausible pie 
text of rtpretentation according to population, 
a sufficient number of liberal men throughout 
Ihe Slate, who admit the justice of represents 
tion upon this basis

Now fellow-ciiixens, here is the trap which 
is laid for you, and the error into which many 
»f you may be likely to fall, unless you survey 
the whole ground "before you leap." And it 
ia this which has induced the writer to take up 
bin pen; but which he regrets in not in alder 
hands to do il that justice which tho ini|ioriance 
of the sulijecl so loudly calls for. Let us ex- 
amiiH) then into the nature of their ostensible 
demand, vi»: for the State to be n presented i
.1 II. (  v* . j« . i i , * .'

private inlcrebt would influence me as it an-
mmmlV^immm^mM^mmmmmmmmHmmmmV^^m^^mmmmMm1*i(D4   4rt "   %*
f^rT^^^^^^^^Kf^^^^^^j^^P* ^^^^^^^W^^BP. ^^ ^^ **^S*S

rights and interests of the State at large, nei 
ther he nor yon would be troubled with the 
Itarusal of a line from MARYLAND. 

May 37 Ih, 1833.

A melancholy occunence, involving the de 
struction of a steam boat by fire, and the loss 
of a numlier of valuable lives, is related in the 
New Orleans Courier of the 25th nil. The 
destruction of lives was occasioned, il appears 
by the explosion of a parcel of gunpowder, 
stored in the hold of the lioal: 

LOSS OF THE STEAMER LIONESS.
The steamer Lioness, Cant. Cockeielle, on 

her passage from this place to Natehitoches, 
was entirely destroyed by fire on the HHh inst. 
Several lives were lost, among whom was the 
Hon. Josiah S. Johnson, U- S. Senator from 
this Slate, Hon. E. D. White; a Representa 
tive in Congress was badly wounded. The 
following is tha account of the sad disaster 
which was furnished to the editor of the. 
Bulletin, by the Clerk, who arrived here this 
morning in the steamer Huron.

The steamboat Lioness, Won. L. Cockcr- 
elle, master on her passage from New Orleans 
to Nalchiloches, took fire when about 40 miles 
above Alexandria on Red River, and was en 
tirely comsumed. The lives of 15 or 16 in-

cer- ' 
tain.

We mentioned some time ago that the feart 
were that the Rare-ripe wheat, being the ear- 
liest, would be likely to suffer most from w«- 
ther. Subsequent and better information rejects I 
this idea for although tho rare-ripe wheat 
does suffer from the wet, yel the loss is not a> 
great as anticipated, and it has nothing liU 
the scab thai Is in all the various latter wheat* 
 the early wheat crop is now all cut down w» 
believe complaints of scab in the other sort* 
continue, and our oldest men say, that in their 
recollection nothing half so bad of the kind via 
ever known. We fear that in many crop* 
there will be a deficiency of one third frinn 
Scab the flattering prospects of April aje ii, 
recoveiably blasted by the rains of May.

The Petersburg Intelligencer states that 
the harvest commenced in that vicinity oo 
Monday the 3d inst.

The papers of Virginia say thn very great 
daaiage has been done to the grain by the late 
heavy rains and that the estimated loss

toSOO.OOG^he«•—-•- v

CoKVtcnoiior CLOOOH Welearn that ths 
Jury after an abnenee of one hour, returned 
into Court with a verdict of MURDER IN 
THE FIRST DEGREE.

M ASSAOHfKtTT», KLKCTfO*.  The HoR.
Benjamin tJorham has been elected to con- 
greas from Boston, by a majority of 251 votr* 
He received -J304? Ljnian, I3i0? Walker, 
429; scattering, 52.

Eleven towns in Norfolk district show s 
gain for Gen. Deaiborn of 139 votes, as com 
pared with the;result ofthe previous balloting,. 
His election is doubtful.

Ofgood is probably .elected in Essex NMI» 
District; twelve towns give him a majority oC 
370 votes over all other candidates. At th* 
previous ballolting, the same towns left bio. 
slightly in the minority.

in

FrednitMurfC (Va.} Ihrald 
*ON RAISING POTATOES. 

 r. HARROW:
  !  passing through our Mrerts the o- 

tfcer day, I could but observe the Irish
placed at the door of almont

 very house of business; on a»kiig thr 
price, I was told that one liuit-lte- liu«1i- 
«hcoald be bar) at one shilling p*r biuh- 
«li mud to lots ol twenty hanliel*, at twen 
«y n nts p«r bu«he.l. ' Now, nit'. »« we 
io«k for you to correct whatever gor» 
amis* in dumefiic as well an polbica'
 <N»n»my. would it not be kindly rcreiv- 
fd by the readers ol your i»aper,*e>-peeial- 
ly farmers, to «ive tli»m a hint at th< 
policy pursued by Idem, in th« general 
neglect of tKj» most valuable root. Its

$10436.67 i
Now, sir, contract this with the tliort 

sighted policy of corn and wheat alone; 
take the first, as it generally yield* nioM, 
und apply the name good oU rule, vis: 
If oiie.^acre give 50 bushels at 60 cent* 

what will «(» give? Ans $600 00 
If 40 acres give $«00, what will

40 give?   ItOO.OO 
If 40  « *« give $liOO, what will

s 
"Ml °f«••»•«•

H

, - rf -----~ M    n re- 
lucuinl toexp,*e,,nd when almost i| e whole

the sum, ihr*e aw 
nnmllerones, were found in the rude 
poor Pwldy was looked up,,, », en 
mewy. H«i here . I'roM, diffleuity 
Tlift notes whieh had been Ut were 
 ml Unks from ibosn which had bee. 
No malter-whatcanno

liseove- 
slant to 
tornian. 
tonsist-

j

CO moo oo
 "'   -' ru $3*0000 

Total loMby neglecting, to cuU
tivate potatoes, 4X96.67 
You will observe this calculation i» 

founded upon the largest tcale in favor 
of the corn, as to product ns well a* price 
say 60 cents per bushel, and the m 
:tga.in«t potatoes, >el 400 per cent, is 
gained by them. I might here give a 
hint at the present slate of the meat 
ket,-the scarcity, poor quality and 
pm . 4re. and ailfctf I to tbe amount

qwirv of tran«m.igfrificaiion?_Wh1» 1 
b»d a man with iw|y onedi,ly »hin 
atinuehimwy in *"

all this «»ofiialn«, ' 
was ex t,.i,«Ml toth, India,, 
lubitod intense interest in the 
mull. It wan

'11«y insisted,
,womrth« ieM.dtbo< 
them the

the House of Delegates of the General Assem- 
dy, according to population. That repiesen 
taliun, according to population, on which its 
advocates so loudly harp, is a republican doc 
trine no one will question; and that it wears on 
its face nothing; but equity, will not be disputed. 
This all sounds vary well and looks very fair, 
ind is no doubt consistent and proper in one 
body politic, where that body has the tame eiidt 
and the tame iiittrettt in view. l)ut this is not 
the case as regards the State of Maryland and 
never utat, ab initio. At tho time ol the fram 
ing and the adoption of the Declaration of 
Riirhla and the Constitution, the several coun 
ties of the state had the same territorial boun 
daries then which they hold time, with the ex 
ception of Washington county, which on ac 
count of ita extreme length westward and in 
crease of population, has since been allowed to

dividuals were lost, and as many others were 
more or less wounded. It occurred about 5 
.Tclock on the morning*of May 19, when but 
Tew had left their berths, which account* in 
part for so many deaths.

The names of the unfortunate sufferers are 
as tollowa:

Pattcngen— dead—Hon. Joeiah S. Johnson; 
of l^onisiana; II. (J. Riggs. Esq. of Alexandria; 
Michael Hoyce, Esq. do, Mr. Michael Cliflurd, 
New Oilcans, Mr. H. Hriiz. Texas, Mr.

[COMMVBICATCD.] ^
Mr. Graham,

I have been gratified to find that w» 
have now' in our market, an article of tummrr 
clothing that has been long wanted, to wit:  
one which without requiring much washing, is 
calculated for the warmest as well as coolest 
days of OIK summers and autumn*. 1 allude 
to the American Nankeens made frorn cotton 
of the same colour, grown on the estate of Mr. 
Foray th, .Senator oftioorgia, ft to be had at thn 
store-house ofthe Messrs, tiroome in the town of 
Easton. Its superiority over the Chinese arti 
cle consists not only in its texlnie, but the du 
rability-of its colour, which never fades, but 
rolhei becomes darker by washing.

• Irwin, a deck pusscngur, Mr,
do.

Crrut—cfcmf—John Coley, [male,] I^.uis- 
ville; John Clark, [slewardj late from England; 
Samuel Lnndis, sailor; Win. N. S. Cant, do; 
James Fulsome, do; one sailor, unknown; Mary 
Andeison, [chambermaid;] Alexander .———— 
l'2nd cook]—k a servant unknown, belonging 
to a passenger.

Hounded  Hon. Edward D. White, of 
Louisiana, (badly;) Ilrmy Uoyce, F.sq. of A. 
lexandria; Mr. Dnnhar, do, (budly;) J. H. 
Graham, New Oi loans; Josi&h Johnson, w.n 
of the Hon. J. S. Johnson; Michael Colgen, 
Niiichitochrs; J. V. Dossier, do; E. Rupeta, do.

Crete Mr. Isaac Wright, [pilot,] slii '  ' 
Mr. John Roberts, [engineer,] John Gil_... 
sailor; and two other sailors and 1 Areman,

lightly; 
iCnvre,

be divided into two cotmiufb W hen this com-. n ines not known, 
pact btuwfen the counties (to doubt deliberately | All others on board escaped without injury 
-_j „_„,..„. _..._,_ j^ WM established, ihei— much of the bandage and some money belong- 

—• lo the counties bur- ine to passengers was lost.largest
dering on the Bay and Potoinac river.

** - -•'--_-.. K .
The

city (then town) of Baltimore, including tlm 
western counties, being greatly in the minority 
yet those counties holding a large majority in 
population then, did not hesitate to grant to iM 
fa* eounftes rapeeltve/y an tqiutl weight in Ihe 
popular biauch of the Legislature. Why was 
this claimed and admitted? The reason IR ve 
ry obvious iml-ed. It was to preserve a jiul 
and. etntal weight m all lettiilative molten 
Jluxmghtit4 th* tUtte generally. If this rcasun 
was just and proper then, when the majority of 
tin) population lay in an ojnmtiU dircption to 
the present, is il not equally proper that it 
should remain so now, although the lido of pop 
ulation AW chaufpdf 
.fir tHe. flmf e^""^.- "'V* 1*  " "W Hie e'-'y of

ng to
How the Are originated is not known; it i* 

supposed however to have been communicated 
uiiher by sparks from the furnace being drawn 
down the hatch, which was .open to get out a 
lot of way fiieight, or through the hole for the 
fly wheel of tho engine, or else from a 
spark ofthe candle used by the mate and men 
in the bJd getting up freight which being 
lodged in aerate of straw, or oil, or other ma- 
teriHl, kindled so rapidly as fodefy their exer 
lion* to. extinguish it, and in attempting whicl 
they lost their lives, not one of them gelling 
out to give the ala.m, or afterwards, to aoooun 
for the misfortune.

The boat and cargo went down near the 
middle of the river, anil are entirely lost.

IMneh credit h duo to the inhabitants nea

Talbot co June IS.

f From tht Mit. fnteUigmeer tftht 71* rmf.
PO8T8CRII-T. An adjourned Meeting rf 

he Stockholders of the Chesapeake and Obi* 
Canal Company was held yesterday, and coa- 
tinued to a late hour in the day. Every effort 
to procure a delay of a few days; or until 
the General Committee should have refirted. 
was voted down by the united vote of IM 17. 
States and the Corporation of Washington, 
Maryland and Georgetown, beiaff QtUtd 
and Virginia and Alexandria reaisliM ta vsia. 
In the end, the Election of Officers w«a heki, 
and tht following gentlemen wei« ekcled, to 
serve for the ensuing year, viju j ;,;.^iW f%. 

PKRSIDKKT. . , ' '*' 
JOHN H. EATON, of Tennessee.

Diaccfoas.
Walter Smith, of Geoifretown., f* 

  Phineas J.inney, of Alexandria. S" ' ' 
William Gunton. of Washington, 
JohnJ. Abort, U.**- Army   
William Price, of Maryland. 
Richard H. 11 cndenon, of Virgin!*.

From 'tkeMftiantd hltlhgtnetr, J**e 10- 
CHE8APHIKE AND OHIO CANAL

COMPANY.
At aa adjourned General liefliaf of U» 

Stockholdew of this Company, held oa SaWI- 
day, at which were repieaenled Uie l/siw 
States., Uie State ol Maryland, the Slate <* 
Virginia, the Corporations of WasMafM 
Alexandria and Georgetown, and a msjorlt; 
ofthe individual Stockholders, the foil"*!"* 
resolution proposed by Mr. MoCullohi »n *7 
half of the 6tato of MUryland, WM ad(H-«*

littohtd. That tha thaal.s of tbe atoekl 
era of the Ches«4ieake and.f»rj*» *7.anil

•r' '" :)'"> -',-yl;:,' ;W;: • S >•.< ^'-'^ ••> ^H,.
'• v&<jW^.'*4'a^-4«*r^ A>*j Jaav' ' 'J->iLii<;.
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ptnt are, in the opinion of this meeting, duel AGRICULTURAL NOTICE. 
to ChailM PmtoiiMetcMtofUwtral, ability, The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultu- 
Cunt, and fidelity, which he has displayed in; ral Society for the Eastern Shore, will hold 
discharging *be duties of the office of Preri-: their next meeting at Otwell the residence of 
debt ol this Company; and that in eonaidera-j Col. N. Goldsborough on Thursday the 30th 
tkw of the attention btatowed and expense* inat. at 10 o'clock, A. M. A punctual attend- 
incarred by him, whilst Tendering many ser- ance of the members is particularly requested 
vices to this Corporation that did not pertain ' "" 
tothatoAce, the President and Directors be, 
and they are hereby authorised and directed J 
to pay to him the sum of Fire Thousand Dol 
lars in addition to his pay as President.

This resolution received an MMMMMOU* rots 
except the Corporation of Georgetown, who 
preferred a different sum for the extra allow 
ance, but concurred in the spirit of the rc- 
svkition.

A motion was then made from the same 
«narter, to taise the salary of the President of 
the Company, to begin at this date from two 
to three thousand dollars; & ahm to establish the

e 
oft

By order
MARTIN GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'ry. 
June Id_____________ ____

DELJ1 WARE * WORTH CAROLINA
LOTTERY,'

CLASS No. 24, to be drawn 
THURSDAYimv 20th 1833.

SCHEME.
15 prixce

office of superintendent General, or Engineer 
in Chief, to the Canal. These propositions 
were, after considerable debate, postponed to 
August next, to which time the General Meet 
ing WM then adjourned.

So far a* concerns Gen. MERCKB, per- 
eonally, the proceedings of the Canal Company, 
Oh Saturday are highly satisfactory,-and cannol 
but be very gratifying to him and his friends 
It is acknowledged unanimously by those who 
deposed ''him from office, that their thanks 
are due to him for the xtul, ability, core an< 
Jitlelity, which he has displayed in discharg 
tttf the duties of President of the Company 
la addition to which, his ditinlerettedttttt, in 
refusing heretofore to receive indemnity fo 
extra expenses, and extra official services 
is acknowledged in the handsomest manne 
The sum voted to him is, not more than du 
for those arduous exertions of his which w 
have all been sensible of, in judicial and finan 
cial matters at the bar in the higlie 
Courts of Maryland, and before juries all _ 
long the line, of the Canal, tfc. for which h 
would never whilst President of the Company, | 
consent to receive a farthing of compensation.

COURT OF APPEALS-June Term, 183S. 
JUowfay, June lOlfc.

This being the day fixed by law for the 
meeting of the Court of Appeal* for the Wes 
tern Shore of Maryland, the following Judges 
attended: 

Hon. JOHN BUCHANAN. Cn«/Judge-

1 Prise 
1
1
2 
5 
Tickets #2.

10,000 
S.OOO 
1.863 
1,000 

500

20
100
123

Halves $1. Quarters 50.

200
150
125
100
20

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY. 
CLASS No. 12, lobe drawn 

SATURDAY June «d 1933. 
SCHEME.

pnxe

Tickets |5.

f>20,000 
5,000 

'2,000 
Lowest J 

Halves $2,50.

pnie $1,500 
1,372 
1,000

MARYLAND ">- \ TRUSTEES SJLE. 
BY vmoeof a decree . of the Honorable 

Jodzee ofTclbot county Court, sluing as 
, the subscriber, as Tnwtee, 

M public auction; on SATURDAY 
«tfc riay of July next at (he door of the Court

hibil their caim, against the »ahi deceftted'a 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub- 
lished once in each weak for the" «pace of three

County Orphans
ith day of June, A.

On applieatit/n of John O. Stevens Execu 
tor of Elisa .Inn M. Abbott, late of TalbotsB£^ts*szszjz jjeisr i^'sf-SLIL:> .^_,_ i ..*..-. ... . setweeii we hours of twelve and fivewVtoek,

in the afternoon of that day, all the Ann,
wm .». .... -p^.- w. M..*  .W*"*l$?1 "^ k««Mta*,te, lying and being 

successive weeks, in one of the newspapers ' * ? f^nty aforesaid, near the Trappe and 
printed in the town of Easten. | thelMe-ih-the-Wall, of which Richard Sher- 

In testimony that theloregolng I* truly copied i wood, late of Talbot county deceased, died 
=HIIIIIIIHIII|s 'K? lhe "'"«"«  of-proceedingi. setae*  > possessed; consisting of part of a tract 
!SEAL= ?fKTalblot counly M«»ns'court. I urf .eilled "AWrington," afio part of a tract

lmWll!Kr^&^
day of June In the year of our Lord eighteen n * 
hund.eil and thirty three.

Test . % 
JAS. PRICE, Bec'r., 

of U ilk forfTalbot county.

. .. .
,NEW GOODS.

f LOVE&JY,

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia Mid 
Baltimore, and have Opened at their  tore 

novae in Kaeton, * very handsome and
OV

DRY GOODS,
and very general assortment «f

CWN4, 
GL.2SS, QVEEJVSIVJUIE, STOAE

163 A<&& of
more or lees, and which will be sold subject

Quarters $1.25.
ICPTickets can be had by the single 

Ticket or package in the above Lottery, by 
mail. (Postage paid) or otherwise at '

P. SACKETH,
Prize selling Office Easton, JUrf.

June 15 __

NOTICE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 

of Talbot county, on WEDNESDAY the 26th 
inst. the subscriber will expose to public sale, 
at the late residence of the Rev. Loll Warfield 
late of said county, dec'd. all the personal es 
tate of the said Warfield, (negroes excepted) 
consisting of household and kitchen furniture^ 
number of Books, of Divinity, &«•. Btc. Also, 
a proud Gig horse and old Gig. Sale to com- 
niunce at 10 o'clock, A. M.

W- H. EMORY, Adm'r 
, of L. Warfield, dec'd. 

All persons indebted to the said L. Warfield 
aie hereby requested to make speedy and

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' cowt of Tttbot 
county, in Maryland, letters 'I eilamentary 
on the personal estate of Tliaa Jinn M. Abbott, 
late of Talbot county dec'd. .Ill periont hav 
ing claim* against the said decested's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the tame with 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
on or before the 30th of January 1834, or they 
may otherwise by law, be excluded from »:l 
benefit of the laid estate.

Given under my hand .his 1th day of June 
.1 D eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

JOHN G SIKVKNS. Kxecutor
of Eliza Aon M. .luboU, dec«d. 

June 15.

) V 
j

Judge*.
Hen. William Bond Martin,
Hon John Su-phrn,
I Ion: Thomas H. Dorsey,
No. 59. Daniel Chambers, et. al. vs. Pro 

duce G. Chahners et. al. In this case a mo 
tion was made by Mayer, for the Appellees, for 
m rehearing, or for a modification of the de 
em*.

No. 67. Skipwith H. Coale and wife vs 
Hannah R. Chase, Mayer, for the Appellants 
moved tho Court to modify the decree pass 
ed in this case, for the purpose of remanding 
the record to the Court of Chancery for fur 
ther proceedings.

In No. 119, Revand Kearny vs. Peter 
Gongh and wife, the motion for a rule on the 
Appellants, for security for costs was overrul- 
«d. G'arelfe.

prompt payment and all persons having claims 
against the same arc also requested to exhibit 
the same properly authenticated, as the law 
directs. I shall remain in Easton on Thursday 
the 27tb- to attend to any business relating to 
the said estate. W- H- 

June 15

TALBOT COUNTY, TO WIT:
May Term 1833.

On application to the Judges of Talbot coun 
ty Court, by petition in writing, of James 
liarncs, stating that he is in actual confinement 
and praying for the benefit of the act of As 
sembly, entitled "An act for tho relief of sun 
dry Insolvent Debtors," passed at November 
session, eighteen hundred and five, and the

The hdian Prnphrfi Spereh. As deliver 
ed to the people at Wells' tavern in Philadel 
phia. June 11.4S33.

««*r GeNTtKMEVi I WrraU cheerfully take 
«il by the hand, but you are too numerous. 1 
feel heettHy glad to see you but to take yon by

you

ha»d individual! 
vttorly

MtrMnally 
  impossible

would be a task at this time 
e to accomplish.

We cherish the warmest feelinfrs of grati 
tude towards you, and the people for their kind 
attention as a proof of the sincerity of these 
remarks, I must refer you to that "e^rtat tpir- 
tf" above, who rules and governs all things.

We pledge ourselves as representatives of 
«nr nation, never again to wage war with the 
white men of America, and do sincerely hope 
you will keep back the rifle on your part, while 
on ours, we will bawy the tomahawk in the 
earth.

MARRIED
OnThurtaay evening the 23d ult. at Port 

tiibsua, Mississippi, by the Rev. Z- Butler, 
\Vm. H. Martin, E*q. formerly of this town, 
M Miss Maty McCaleb daughter of the late 
Janes jifeCaleb, £eq- deceased.
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_ Commfcmner*; June 1 Oth, 1833.
WHEREAS, a considerable number of 

Bog* IB the Town "have been bitten by a dog 
euppoeed to have been mad, and considerable 
alarm exists among the citiaens, under the ap 
prehension that dangeroqs consequences may 
naalt, in permitting dogs to go at large in the 
town until it is ascertained whether they have 
been bitten or not, it is therefore.

On motion, Rrtoletd, That the Bailiff of 
the Town, immediately call on all person* 
owaieg or harboring dn\!S in Town, to confine 
the same within three days, and to keep them 
confined for the space of sixty days, fr.sn tho 
4ate hereof, and, on no pretence whatever, 
to suffer, them to go at large, until the ex 
piration of said sixty days-

JUaoforrf further, the Bailiff be authorized 
sutd he U hereby enjoined, to kill, or cause to 
be killed,. aH dogs found going at large with 
in the limits of the town, ooutrarv to the above 
Resolution. . ,,,  -...-

Attest, 
JAMES PARROTT, Clk^to Com'ra.

several supplements thereto, on the terms 
therein mentioned, a schedule of hi* property, 
and a list of his creditors on oath, a* tar as he 
can ascertain them, being annexed to his pe 
tition. And the said James Bames having sat 
isfied the Judge* of the said county court, 
he tra* resided twoyesrre within the state 
Maryland, immediately preceding the term 
of his application, and having taken the oath 
proscribed by the said act for delivering up his 
property.

It is ordered and adjudged that the said 
James Barnes be discharged from his imprison 
ment, and that he be and appear before the 
Judges of Talbot county court, on the first 
Saturday, after, the third Monday in Novem 
ber next, and at such .other days and times as 
the said Judges shall direct, to answer such al 
legations and interrogatories as may be propos 
ed to him by his creditors, and that he givw 
notice to his Creditors by causing a co 
py of this order,- to be inserted in some news 
paper in Eaaton; once a week for four suc 
cessive week*, three months before the said 

.turday in November next and also by 
using a copy of the said order to be set up at 

Court House Door, three month* before 
[e said Saturday, to appear brfjro the Judg- 
of the said eounty court, on the said day, to 
ew cause if any they have, why the said 
imes Barnes should not have the benefit of the 
id acts and supplements, a* prayed.

Test J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk. 
June 15.

MARYLAND
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

llth day of June A D. 1833 
On application of John Harper, admini»trav 

tor with Hie Will annexed of Alward Wkite 
late of Caroline county deceased,

IT IS OUUKItF.D that he give the notice 
required by law Tor ci editors to exhibit their 
claim* againit the said deceased's estate and 
that the same be published once In each we«lr 
for the space of three successive weeks in one 
of the newspapers printed in Easton.

In '/estlmony that the foregoing i« tpily co- 
  P*ed from the minutes of pro- 
= ceding* of"'« Orphans' court

iiP of lhe counl'  fore"«d . '  > »« 
= hereto set my hand and the seal

of my olfice affixed thi» llth day* of June 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and tbirtj 
three

Test W. A FOKO, Ret; *  
of Will* for Caroline county.

In compliance to the above order.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphan*1 court of Caroline 
county in Maryland If Hem of administration 
with the >V ill annexed on the personal estate 
of .flward White late ot Caroline cnnnly, 
deceaxd. All persona hitting claims against 
the said deceased's csia'e are hereby warn* 
 d to exhibit the saw* with the proper 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber on 

before the sisUtnth day or January

to the widow's dower, for the payment of his 
debt* an accurate plot of the same will be 
prepared and exhibited on the day of sale. 

The IMPROVEMENTS are 
* framed Dwelling house, Kitch 
en and Meat house. Term* of 
sale are as follows, a credit of 
twelve months will be given on the 

parchane money, except the sum of one 
hundred dollars current money, part thereof 
wMeh shall be paid down on the day of sale 
the^Mirchase money with interest thereon from 
the day of sale to be secured by bond to the 
trustee, with good security, to be approved by 
liiin. Upon the ratification of the said sale 
and on payment of the whole purchase mo 
ney and interest, and not before, the trustee 
shall, by a (food deed, to be executed and ac 
knowledged according to law, convey to the 
purchaser or purchasers, and his, her or their 
heirs, the properly, to him, her or them, sold, free 
clear, and discharged from all claim of the com 
plainants or ol'the defendants & those claiming

which having been selected with much care 
ind attention from the latest arrivals' they 
hink they can offer at reduced prices, they so 

licit an early call from their friends, and the 
public generally to judge for themselves. 

Easton, May 1 1 6w [W]

All of which will be oflered At a«na» «4* 
raoce for Cajsa, . "

CnnmanHy oh hand a supply of FAMILY- 
^LOL'R of ibo tx«t brands.

Kasum, ApriH? 6u

by. from orundei them, or either of them.except 
the widows dower as aforesaid. Persons de 
sirous of purchasing are invited to visit the 
premises.

The creditors of the late Richard Sherwood 
ate hereby notified to exhibit their claims and 
vouchers properly authenticated, to the clerk
ofTalbot county Court, within six months 
from the day of* sale, or they may be exclu 
ded from all benefit of the money or monies 
arising from tin- sale of lhe said rral estate. 

JOHN M. G. EMORY, Trustee. 
Easton, June 9th 18JJ. U (VV)

NOl'ICR
THE GENERAL INSURANCE COM 

PANY OF MARYLAND Notice is hereby 
given to the Stockholders in this Company, 
that an instalment of $40, pa each share of 
the Stock of this company is required to be 
paid at the Bank of Maryland, on or before 
the 10th inst.

By order of thn Board,
11EVERDY JOHNSON,

. ^'resident. 
June ft.

GOLDSMITH AJYD HAZLE,
HAVE just opened at the stand formerly 

occupied by Mr. John T. Goldsmith,situate un 
Washington Street, in Easton and next door 
to Mr, John Campm'a Store, a general assort 
racnl of

DRY GOODS
AND GROCERIES,

consisting of Cloths, Caftsimcre*, Sattinelts 
Merino Cassinieres and Summer Cloths, Silks, 
and Bombatines, Gauxe and Crape Dechtn 
Shawls. Also a handsome assortment of Ca1
icoea and Painted Muslin*, suited tttthe season 
Jarkomt, Mull, Swiss ami Plain and Fign.ru
Book Muslins, Corded skirts, Bleached ant
unbleached muslins, &c. &c.

HARD-WARE, CUTLERY, CHIN, 

AND QUEENS-WARE.

JJW CUTLKRf, <«<X 
KRIE8, LIQUOR* CMK4, GLM8.

JMERICJJ*

JVOT TO
.tfanufaclared in Pattenon, New Jeraey, 
Nankeen-coloured Cotton,the growth af\ 
ria. This new, handsome and purely 
Uicrican article, can bn had by the aingte 
or larger quautily, by applying to *. 

NAT/rANIEL P. WILLIAM!
n i • ^Baltimore, Jtfay 4 >; . -
IC7*A semiile ol theabore tftkle cttsi W' 

seen at this office. . ,

Brown Sugars, Loaf do, Coffee of the best 
qualities, • •.

next or they may otherwise by law, be exclu 
ded fraaa all beneaW the said estate

Given under my kasxt'thUlllh day of June 
A. D. eighteen buadrae1 a** thirty three.

JOHN HAKPGA. adm r. 
with the Will annexed of Alward U hile dec'd

Juns 15

TEAS

P. 
SURGEO.YD EM" T/flf fj

Tenders his profceslonal services to the La 
dies and gentleitMM of Easton and its 
or of Talbot County. Having followed 
business for more than 9Oyeai> he feels nj 
dent he will be able to givo general satiaftplLa 
tb all tltose who need hie aid in Mttintr m «ew 
extracting, filling and plugging ' «"-»^ Hn4

loansing tlie rnoothi he baa taken a roes* «| 
Mr. Lowe^batLndieewillbe waited os) at iMr

welling* if preferred, he will remain ia ITn
m for ten or twelve days;
ICpP. M. respeetftlljr refers tlwee «U 

may wish to patronise Mm tol*honsa» H. Osiw. 
son, Wm. H. Gimme, J«hn Leeds 
Nicholas Goldsooroogh. 

May 25.

tic. &«.

elected, to

. . . 
CANAt

Ue Saw r
State of

, majoritj

STRAYED
INTO ike possession ol the subscriber, in the 

«oara* of the present week, a valuable arti 
«le « * clock of some neighbor of the fol 
fowmf description, vhv It is about 18 inches 
Joag £. some 8 inches broad, it has a large ful 
 teed and ere*, it* heed terminating in a fine 
susssf **aiisinil[M mi-mM'nj that of the elder 

raeeger George Gael pa of blessed memory. 
loUen *M broad and deeply tinged 
elkw of the modem Monrovians, 

which exte»d» considerably dow« the back  
H**oiple **K»*VI fall rotondiur of belly are 
orach of the tm* Alderman cut, fcliappy would 
mm AMeiiwui be «a gqt a out out of them the 
whole terminating m a Ache*, tail, very similar 
«o that of a sheepahead.

The rightful owner of the aforesaid property 
will'be $ea*ed *e be-quiet to *i,r*fenwnd«, 

ty, pay charge* Md take 'it away 
i it will be immolated to satisfy the 

«revi*g*ef eoudry hungrj gsisraioifa who are 
Iraorly fea*tU»C their eyea ^Doe it, and whose 
impBtiewe cajMOtlie nrnch longer restrained. 

THBODORIC COOUIRINK, 
 teat «be Pot usd Kettfe haulyards 

      «brea*t of Hatch wavy point 
.tf»i*«v4r; withta the Bite

M Alt Y LAND:
Talbot County Orphans 1 Court,

11 day of June A. D. 1833. 
On application of Isaac Bowers and Daniel 

P. Bowers, Executors of John Bowen late ol 
Talbot County, deceased, it is

ORDERED, That they'give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit 
heir claims against the said deceaend's 

estate & that they cause the same to bo publisher 
onoe in each week for the space of three suc 
cessive weeks in one of the newspapers prin- 
od in Easton.

In, testimony that the foregoing U truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or 
phans' court I have here 
unto set my hand and the 
seal of my office affixed this 
11th day of June, in tho year of 

our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty three. 
Test, JAS. PRICE, Register 

of Wills for Talbot county.

MARYLAND
Caroline county Oqilnns* Court,

i 11 th day of June, A. D 181S. 
On application of Noah Seward ailnttnislra- 

tor of Uruflil Vinson late of Caroline county de 
ceased, it is ordered that he give the notice 
required by law for creditor* to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate tt that 
the same be published ouee in em:h week for 
the space of three successive weeks in one of 
the newspapers printed in Easton.

in testimony tlml the fore*,oirit; is truly eo- 
=III|IIIIIIDR= pied from the minutes of proceed- 
=SRAL = ings of the Orphans court of the 
f=||PH|li|llli county aforesaid I hnve hereto set 
mj hand and the seal of my office affixed this 
I Ith day of June Anno Domini eighteen hue 
dred and thirty three

Test W A FORD, Reg*r. 
of Will* for Caruline eounty.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans court of Caroline 
county in Maryland letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Bmffitt Vinson lale of 
Caroline county deceased, all persons having 
claims against tho slid deceased s estate are

lit Talbot County Cott>7, 
srrriNG AS A COURT OF EQUITY.

. MAT TEKM, 183J.
ORDERED by the Court, that the sale of 

the-nndi, mentioned in the within and afore- 
)Hr* report, m*4» a* Philip F- Thomas, 
Trustee for the naif of the real estate of Wil 
liam Scott, deceased, in the case of MahakH 
Philips, Executor of Marouel Sinclair, decease* 
afrainst Elixabeth Scott, the widow and 
sdiiiiniatrator oi William Scott, deceased, 
and Ellen Maiia Scott and Matilda Martin 
Scott, UHI daughters and IIC'IM al law of Wm. 
Scott, deceased, repmled by the Trustee, be 
ratified and confirmed, nnkisscause to the con- 
trerv be shewn on or before the eighteenth day 
of November next; Provided, a copy of this or 
der be inserted m each of three successive 
weeks, in two of the newspapers published in 
Easton, in Talbot eounty, before the first day 
of October, in the present year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty three, (1833.)

The report of the Trustee states the a- 
mount of the sale to be four hundred k twenty 
seven dollars and fifty cents. (M^ BO- 

JOHN B. ECCLESTON. 
True ropy,

Test J. Loockemun, Clerk. 
June8 3w

All of which they have recently purchased 
n the cities of Philadelphia ami Baltimore, al 
he lowest market prices, and will veil on ac 

commodating terms.
N. B. All kiwis of country pmdncr will 

be taken in exchange they invite Ihtiir friend 
and* the public to give them a call. 

May 25

WILLIAM W.

AS jnrt rwlvrd 
Balumoro a

wishing to (Hiroita**, 
r« him an eirly eafl. 
KaMott, *Mry 1%

M

SMurtoient of

wtU ek M|| l§
. ' T\. f7:> -* **<*•• '• ft-*

hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the «ubncribcr on or 
before the tecond duj of February neat 
or they mny otherwise by law bs excluded 
from all benefit of the v.iid eslatp.

Given under my hand this Illh day of Jane 
.Jnno Domini eighteen hundred &. thirty three. 

NOAH SEtt'.fRD, administrator 
. , <s of Bruffitl Vinson, dtte'd.

June 15 '

LOOK I1KUE.
HAVING been appointed by the Commis- 

 iouer* of the town ol Easton, Collector oi'lhe 
Uxes for 18.13, and having bonded for U>e per 
formance thereof, 1 take this method to inform 
the ciliztiiis that I am now ready to receive 
their amounts; I ehall item-rally bjpt the office
_r'IH...«_... /^ Ml^u.lu it^Mn  Mraltk tlTflk I j»«f U f .i«l

THE subscriber has just returned from Bal 
timore, with

a very ftntral tutortment of

GOODS
IN HIS LIME, AS

Watches,
Keya, Chains end Seals,
Silver Tea Spoons,
Silver Thimble*,
Penknives,
Seissors. and
RAZORS, warranted of superior quality
Hair Com)*, a good SMortiuent. 

With othei useful and ornamental articles, 
o numerous to write down.

LIKEWISE,
a firtt rate tnpply of

WATCH «t CLOCK MATERIALS,
which will enable him to do work in the bust 
style, and at tho shortest nolicr.

JAMES BENNY. 
fO»Old Silver and Gold taken in payment

. NOTICE IS UEIUaaY OIVKK
To all penone hwiM olaJot* «pi«*t TaW 

but County, that the CouttuiMioiM-r* fur Tel- 
l»rt county, will Met on each TUESDAY in 
the month of June. Those person* having 
claims, will do well to brief thorn in properly 
authenticated derinv that month, *f dw lev* 
will certainly be doted oa tfta last Twetl*y 
thereof. ' 

Per older ,  --,»«. 
THOS. C-NlCOUVClsTI?^ 

- of CommiiebjnoiafcrT. C.
«VHfW I*

LOOK
ONR er » wo good Cabinet Makers, (shvfe 'men) ,

whoareyoMltr fworic tbm the subacn-' 
ay obtajn work by caltipy «t UM Cabinetmay

« » -^N. B. They sMyliwwUiok »**» t
1 w<> ajmreiiUoes of rood rovral habits fnim 1 4

to 16 year* <rf age, will be taken to fcirn lKsV
above business.

unni f r< u A T t7 rt! Dl.l\j O AUK.
BY virtue of an ordor ofTalbot county court

of Thomas C. Nicols, Esq. with the Levy Lis^ 
preparod torrceiv- paymunln from such as will 
call to pay. The condition of my buud is, that 
1 shall deliver within ten days after receiving 
the Levy List, to every person aforesaid, a 
ticket of lhe amount of tils or her assessment 
or leave such ticket at the place of reaideiioo, 
or-to his or her tenement, this having been 
done, all those who rei«so or neglect to come

for work or fol
Easton, Juno I. 3w

forward and nay their acc.iunu I must forthwith 
proceed to colluct by levying exi>culion on the 
property of such'di-linftuent, and if I do not 

t|le wnoje i^j. |J8l Within three months 
jH liable to be put in suit The small

the undcrsignMl coinmissionera will proceed to pittance allowed me for collecting, will not jus- 
sell by public auction, on WEDNESDAY .tifymy having much trouble or waiting long; 

e 10th day ofJuly next.ljctwccn tho lioursof for levying execution and Helling property !*• 
and 5 o'clock, P- M. on the premise*, the) B||uWcd *| (H) cod—thi* I hope I shall in no
.1 tf_ _ _/  fl^*_ .»*. UnB»!«* U»»lil. 1**_^ 1^*^. 1     .  ii ... r _ _*_ *_ k_ Jl_

the
3
lands &e. of Thomas Pcrrin Smith, E*q. late
ofTalbot county, dec'd. on a credit of H inontlia
from the day of sale. Tho purchaser or pur-

C. HAIDKN,
(now IKCAMBKIDOB,) '-V '-^T,' 

Will visit Easton in a fvW days, and will
offer his proffssioital services. 

June I.

UNION BANK OF

THB Stoekholden of this __ _ 
hereby notified thjt a general meeting wilffc*)' 
li.'W at their Banking Hmiaw, in. the Ci*» of 
BaltiMore on MONDAY the let day «f J»N 
nnxt, from 10 oVlock, A- At till 3 u\ 
M. for the fmrpues of eleettssji T 
A>r the ensuing year.

By order, R. MICKLE, ___
By the act of Ineorpnratien, not mote UMS\~ 

eleven of the present board are elifntJe for UM 
enmiiNg yew.

la compliance to tlie above order
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That the Subscriber of Talbot county 
lath obtained from the Orphans1 court of Taf- 
»t county in Maryland letters Testamentary 

on the personal estate of John Bowers' late of j 
Talbot county deceased, all person* having 
claims against the said deceased's estate 
aie hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with tho proper vouchers thereof to the sub

chasers to pay interest 
on the purchase money

d"

scriber im or before the I7lh day of De 
cember eext they may otherwise by 

xclndeA from all benefit of the said estate. 
Grven under my hand this lltu day 

June, 1839.
ISAAC BOWERS end > 
DANIEL P. BOWERS, f

. of John Borers deceased. 
June IS

(rum the day of sale, 
and to give bond or

bonds to secure principal and intercut, with ap 
proved security, to the persons entitled, bearing 
interest from the day of sale. The property 

to, consists of a largc-and vaf-
uabfT Brick B.iilding and two small 
frame houses, and lots on Washing 
ton street, Easton; also, a 'lot of 
ground about one mile tlierefrom, on 
tho road leading to Ceoueville coo- 

taining six acres end an undividod share in a 
ng tho town of Eas 

JAS. PARROTT, 
WM. H- GROOME, 
SAM'L. T. KKNNARD, 
SAM'L. ROBERTS.

lit w be! ssttU lot  djoininff tho town of Easton.

instance have to demand, but I wish to be dis 
tinctly understood tliat if their account* aie not 
settled by the 20th of July next, I shall pro 
ceed to levy and demand my coat. Take care 
do not let the time slip.

WMi. C. RIDGAWAY. 
Jitiie 8. . t 
N. *. Tim sickly season i* approaching  

the alarm ha* already bee* given Let tho 
dtixcns look well to thoir back yards lime 
aud ejean them well many of our citiiens owe 
their present existence to the united exertion* 
n tuning thcii back houses and yard* *o 

-   * Dout let them neglect 
W. C. R.

FOR SALE: ' 
An excellent light BAROUCHE with dou 

ble Harness, calculated for one or two fforaes, 
all in good oider  for "terms apply te

WM. tl .GROOME. 
Eastesr, June g&

June 8.

EDWARD STEWART,;

BEGS leave to inform the Citrxens of Tal- 
but and the adjoining counties, that ho 

is now prepared (with a superior stock of tint 
her) to cradle any number of Scythes, provide* 
early a| plication bemadw. ;.. (. , ,.',' , :-. ;;

Toraptly last summer. 
no»».

SIX
1 Ranaway from tlio subsciiber living inTal 
Kit county, Sute of Mary land oil or about the 
5th day ot May, 18AJ, au appre«Uce boy by

JAMES L. SMITH,

TAILOR.
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends fc 

the Public that h« still carries on the TAIL 
ORING BUSIN ESS,in all it* various brancl.cu 
at hi* old stand next door to the Easton Ho 
tel, and opposite the Store of Kennard and 
I<oveday, where all orders in his line will be 
thankfully received and punctually attended to. 
He regularly receives the latest fashions from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, and assure* those 
who may think proper to patronise him, ~' ' 
their work will be executed in a* neat 
fashionable * manner atitteJi be done in *ith- 
er of the above chit*.

N. B. J. L. 8. Reqnesta those gentlemen, 
whose accounts have been standing upwards 11* 
of six months,,tO call and settle.. If they eantt lu 
,nake it convenient to (Myall to let him have 
a pert to enable him to pay his journeymen, so' 
journeymen taijors wont work without they

the

Caroline county Orphans
May T\IIM A. U. ,i843.

Oft appliea-wn of John fttaok. 
of P. t< r Sl..rt late of Cerollntreou

IT IS OUDEHKD thai |>e give 
re ,uii (4 hv law for «re4tt«r» U> «X 
claims against the said s1eeeu»««l<s 
that lhe same be pvblUbetl «wn« iu'«e*h 
for the . spa^e of tbrM suei>aesiy«; »eck, « 
one of tb* nrw»p»per« prruied^rtitoMlto

In Testimony that the f»r«t;o»*B; tatn,ly

SKAL, * vouniv _._._
. fcarrf

office affiaad ik». iHtls. ( 
iui clgliteen hufcltW 

Trat ^ '

pa'id.sheuhTthcy Men, customers might be
_^~l_^xJ •

(W)

abofet twenty yeaw of age, he is war fi*?Ls»ss 
high, of a, red oomplejiion. I will I"*IM>  J hffek
bove rcwarJ to any person who wi! .,

roi him to me but i will pay no othei
Ch8nf<* ' WM, 

Talbot co. Juao 3- ( . ,.,•;-)'

KL be sold at private salts on very atv

to 
AOKAHAM.
\. ,».*

•••••;..'.-%:.: .-,^;,v'/;i,^
' " s^"^^^^!^'''' " * *



ft;
IPI:,:-;,:,,•t Bi^vi : . v - . .

&' ' ' -

A BACHELOR'S COMPLAINT- .
e friand» * knew»

•• r.-j^jvf*.^ ftt-#v«-T> <o,i • ,t..u,y. ^•^rt'^t'.i'v
SAMtTHLMAOKBT I »SW OOO0S.

AS the pleasu 
d the -

re of informing his cnaU«9-

going one by one; 
They>« »ktag wives to tame their Hvw, 

*

Tojommeui • •preo; •' -.
^' grown grave domestic men 

They look askance on me.

I

».
"it

I bate to see them sobered 
_ The merry boys and true — 

1 hate to hear them sneering now
At pictures fancy drew; 

1 care not for their married chew,
Their puddings and their soups, 

And middle-aged relations round 
la formidable groups,

•And though the wife perchanco may liavo
A comely sort of face, 

And at the table's upper end,
Conduct herself with grace— 

I hate the prim reserve that reigns,
The caution and the state, 

4 hale to see ray friends grow vain
Of furniture and plate.

4)! give m«*back thcdays again
When we have wanderV-free, 

And stole the dew from every flower-
The fruit from every tree; 

The friends I loved — they will not come—I
They've all deserted me, 

They sit at home and toast their toes,
•Look stupid, and sip tea.

By Jove! they go to IKK! at ten, 
And rise at half past nine,

•And seldom do they now exceed
A pint or so of wine; 

They play at whist for sixpences,
They very rarely etonoe,' 

They never read a word of Thyme,
Nor open a romance.

They talk — good Lord! — of politics,
Of taxes and of crops; 

And vory quiet, with their wives,
Tliry £ i about to shops; 

They get quite skilled in groceries,
And learn'd in batcher's meal, 

And "know exactly whs* they pay ,
For every thing they eat

Alas! alas! for years pone by,
And for the friends I've lost 

When no wnrm feeling of Utr taut
Was chiird by early frost, .... 

If these be Hymen's vaunted joys;'
I'd have him shun my door,

•Unless he'll quench his torch, and live
-Henceforth a bachelor.

era and the -public in general, that he 
has just returned from Philadelphia and Ualti- 
moje and is now opening at his store, opposite 
the Court-Houae,

wi tamfaoriw OMortntmf of . . 
SEASONABLE DRY G00D3. 

TOOETHBE WITH
C/imo, Glass and Quectistoare.

Also, * general assortment of
GROCERIES;

Coiuitting inpatt tufollinot:

liytonand Imperial ,

TEAS.
Java and Grien. COFtEE, 
Prime and Common SUGAR'* 
Madeira. Lu&on, Sherry, Teneriffe and

Malaga WINES. 
Cognac BRANDY 4th proof, 
Jnmmca and Antigua SPIRITS, 
Holland and Country GIN, 
Prime and Common WHISKEY, 
'N. E. RUM and MOLASSES, 
Motdd and Dipt CANDLES, Sfc. Sfc.

All of which he offers very low for cash, or 
exchange for Tow or Tear Linen, Wool, 

Feathers, Quills, &o- &e-
lie invites his friends and customers to call 

and view his assortment, learn prices, and 
judge for themselves. ...

Fusion, May 4. .-. " .

SAMUEL OZM02T
'• Cabinet

and the public generally, that he has 
cemmenctxl the above business in the house 
formerly occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikln, 
as the Post Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F- 
Ninde's Bakery.

He has just returned from Baltimore, with a 
first rate assortment of WELL SEASONED 
MATERIELS in his line, which he is pre 
pared to manufacture at the shortest notice, into 
FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
nd on the most reasonable terms.

.411 orders for COBFINS, will be thankfully 
received, and the strictest attention will be 
paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my • 
self, who can at all times be found at .the shop. 

lie hait also a first rate TURNER in his 
employ, wbo will execute all orders in hia line 
with neatness and dispatch. 
Eastbn, Apri] 6. tf

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public generally, that he 

still carries on the Baking Business in its vari 
ous bunches at vite old stand where he is ready 
to supply his customers with all the articles in 
his lino on accommodating terms.

He would likewise notify then that he has 
just returned from Baltimore with, a fresh as 
sortment of GROCERIES, COJWEC- 
TIONARIES, FRUITS, NUTS, TOYS 
AMD FANCY ARTICLES, which, added 
to his former stock makes hi* variety com 
plete; and having selected them with great 
care and attention, he confidently offers them 
to his friends, on terms which he hopes will be 
thought reasonable. ' 'L. '

tie has also just received and is now open 
ing a beautiful and excellent assortment of 
BOOKS, religious, entertaining and useful,

"*••*•* AMOMO WHICH AEfJ ' '.

Family Bibles, §Bnoks' Theological 
Polyglot! pocket <o. \ Dictionary,' 
Polyglott Testaments^RoHlns' Ancient Hislo- 
Common Prayer, $ ny» 
Methodist Hymns, (Joaephus, 
Protestant do ^Cook's Voyages, 
Methodist Protestant ^History United States,

do. ^History of-England* 
Evidences of ChristHLife of Girard,

anity, §Young Man's Own 
Watson's Apology, | Book, 
Watson's Wesley, • §Yonng Ladies' Own 
Methodist Discipline, | Book, 
Methodist Protestant § Paradise Lost,

do. §Night Thoughts, 
Benson's Fletcher, ^Course of Time,

$ Vicar of Wakefield.
A quantity of School Bookt and Toy Books. 
Also a variety of Blank Bookt tf Stationary.
The Subscriber feels grateful to his friends 

for the patronage they have afforded him, and 
while he is anxious to deserve begs a continua 
tion of their favour.

FREDERICK F. NINDE. 
Easton, April 13 eow3t (W)

LI MAN REED & CO.,
Commission Wool Warehouse 1 

No. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STREET 
BALTIMORE.'

N. B. Letters post paid requesting infor 
mation respecting the state of the Market will 
receive immediate attention.

March 30.

NEW -SPRING GOODS.

WILSON & T AYLOR
Most respectfully Informs their friends and 

the public generally that they have just return 
ed from Philadelphia fc. Baltimore and »re no v 
opening at the store house lately occupied- 
<by William Clark, . dec'd and immediately;
•opposite the Court House

a $plendid auortmeiit of

(BQXDSDS
IGUOCRKIES, HARD-WARE, CUT

W\, GLASS & QUEKNSWARE, -
Trtl selected with great care font ibe la- 
; tf«t timptfrtalionst their friends and the public
•generally «n invited to give them OT early

JOHN MEGOMEK1N,
CABINET MAKER,
RESPECTFULLY informs his customers 

and the public, that he has just received 
his SPRING STOCK OF MATERIALS, 
in his line, which he is prepared to manufacture 
at the shortest notice, into furniture of all de 
scriptions, which lie will warrant will be an 
good, and will be sold as low, as they «au be 
purchased in Baltimore, or elsewhere. He in 
vites the public to • call at his Warn Room, 
where he has now on hand some MAHOGA 
NY SIDEBOARDS, BUREAUS, TA 
BLES, BEDSTEADS, 8wj. which he will 
dispose of very low.

fcyHe earnestly requests those of his friends 
whoee aecotinU have been of long standing, to 
call without delay and settle, as they must 
know it is impossible for him to carry on his 
business to advantage, without, at least, a little 
Cash.

J. M- would also acquaint the Public that he 
has in his employ a first rate Turner, who will 
execute any business in his linn with neatness
and dispatch, 
hortest notice- 

March 3

Old Chaiis repaired at the

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

ANDREW OKHLEJI,

TAILOR,
TAKES the liberty of informing the citizens 

of Easton, that he has commenced business in 
Washington Street, near the Bank, and is pre 
pared to receive and execute orders of every de- 
scriptibn, in the most correct and fashionable 
style; and pledges himself to use his utmost en 
deavor, by industry, punctuality and tha nM 
of his best abilities, to render satisfaction.

PARISIAN SCOURING.
This department of the advertiser's business 

he can with confidence assert will not be sur 
passed, if equalled, by any individual in this or 
any other city; having had the moat pertect ex 
perience and given invariably, the most ample 
satisfaction to those having scouring done by 
him.

GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS 
of every description, ema be cleanand so as to 
make one half worn appear entirely new, by 
restoring the colours, extracting grease, apd 
preventing the moth from eating them. 

Easlon, May 4, 1833.

MORE BOOTS AND SHOES.

feat.*, «.
-y -t '*>•'

• - ••" -'

W. A. T. H. JHNHINS
RESPECTFULLY inform th'oir friends 

and the public, that they have reeeivwl
M additional uipplij <j .

NEW GOODS
Co their former'slock. This addition, it is ho 
ped will complete their spring aranriment, and
meet tha approbation of purchaser*. I published in Uie Easton Gazette, onco a week 
The; can exhibit a beautiful lot nf rrapc Gauze I for the spane of three successive weeks, three 

and Heroine Shawl* of all colors; | months before the first Tuesday after Ihe to-

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Caroline County, fo wit:

'Pursuant to the act of Assembly, entitled 
An act for the relief of sundry insolvent debt 
ors, passed at November session eighteen hun 
dred and five, and the several supplements 
thereto, I do hereby refer the within applica 
tion of Oliver Gordon, (or the benefit of said 
act, and supplement thereto, together with the 
schedule, petition and other papers, to the' 
Judges of Caroline County • Court, and I do 
hereby appoint and fix the first Tuesday after 
the second Monday of October next, for the fi 
nal hearing of wid application, of ihe said Oli 
ver Gordon, at the Court House in the town of 
Denton, on said day, to answer such allegations 
as may be made against him, and such inter 
rogations RS may oe propounded (<i him by his 
creditors, or any of them, and that he give no- 

I tice by causing this ordrr and discharge to he

BOfl/JVSOJN LEOJYARD, Mailer. 
THE Subscriber grateful for ]>ast favours of a 

generous public, begs leave to inform his friends 
nd customers and the public generally,, that 

the Packet Schooner Edgar, will commence her 
regular trips between Easton and Baltimore on 
Sunday the 17th instant, leaving Easton Point 
ivery Sunday at 9 o'clock, A. M. and returning 
leave Baltimore on Wednesdays at the above 
•mod hour during the season. The Edgar 

is a new substantial vessel, built of the best ma 
terials that our country will afford, copper-fast- 
ned and coppered and is now in complete or- 
ier for the reception of freight or passage.

N. B. All freights intended for the Edgar 
will be thankfully received at all times at tho 
nibficriber's granary at Easton Point and all or- 
ers strictly attended to by 'the-

Public's Ob't. Scrv't
ROBERT LEONARD. 

Feb. 16

OLLECTOR'S SECOND NOTICE.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collection for the year 1832 earnestly requests 
ill those who have not settled their Tax, that 
hey will no longer defer the payment thereof. 

Tlie collector is bound to make his payments to 
those who have claims on the county in a cer 
tain specified time, which has nearly expired, 
md is much pressed for the same, therefore 
huee in arrears must be prepared to settle the 
imount of their Taxes when called on, or in 
rase of their neglect to do so, the law shall be 
its guide. PHILIP MACKEY,

April 13 Collector.

"Black Grus de SWIM and green Uro de Nap; 
Black Matttont Lutestring — dnuUc and single

green Florence — Grecian <iuilling, $LC* 
Jriteh figured Blond Veik v

Of •

PARASOLS.
PLAIN, FIGURED* STAR-FRINGED 

AVALDEN'S tfRAIN AND GRASS

W. fc T. H. J. take this opportunity to say 
!h*i tfeev will receive in. a very aboil time,' 
*>me superior Champaigne and CJuret tVatct, 
which they will warrant to be of the finest 
qualities They indulge the (rape that tlie 
pric* of the claret wine, 
warrant its general use

will be such ae to 
In families, tairi& a

wbe perfectly innocent and very healthy in 
fee warm seasons.

OU London particular Madeira; Slmrry and 
fJAM Wise*; OU London Dock Oporto 
vrine warraaW ftt» and of the first quality.

They agafo unite the attention «f the pub-

Easton, May 18.

MAGISTRATES BLANKS 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Tuesday 
cond Monday of October next.

Given under my hand this Nth day of May, 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thirty - 
ihiec,

RD. CHAMBERS.
copy 

Test, Jo. RICHARDSOV, Clk.
May S3.

The subscriber, grateful for past favors, begs 
leave to announce to his friends awl the public 
generally, thM be has just returned from Balti 
more, irtid is now opening a tplendid tupfty of 
the above ait idea, which, having been selected 
by himself, ho is warranted in saying it equal, 
if not superior, to any heretofore offered, which 
added to his former stock, renders his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising 
<refltlemen's boots and shoes of all descriptions, 
Indies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes; 
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety of 
children's morocco and leather boots; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 
trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &.c. He 
invites the public to call and view liis supply, 
hear his prices, decide for themselves and he 
thinks if economy is at all consulted, he will 
receive as he has endeavoured to merit a con 
tinuance of public patronage.

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOHN WR1GHT.

•pril 87

THE STEAMBOAT

MARYLAND,
Captain TAYLOR,

WILL commence her re|War rontmon 
Tuesday next the Oth instant. €lhe will leave 
Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday morning 
at 7 o'clock for Amwpqlis, Cambridge (via the 
Coni|>any's Wharf at C«*tletn.vea) and Easton 
leave Easton evdry Wednesday and Saturday 
morning at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (via the 
Company'* Wharf at Cwtlehaven) Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at half pastfl o'clock, for Cenlreville 
(via the Company1* Wharf on Corsica Creek) 

Uiad Chesteitown, and return to Baltimore the 
name day. AH baggage and Packages at the 
I risk of the owners thereof.April 6 •'••"' ••"'..

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
Sitting ai a Court of Ckanctry4 ' 

May Term 1833. 
ORDERED, That the sales of the La«ds 

made to Alexander Dodd and Edward 
B. Globe, and 'to John Goldsborough and tc 
Samuel Mackey, by John Slovens Trustee for 
tho sale of tho Lands and real estate of Wm 
Barton, deceased, in the ease of John Slerens 
administrator of Thomas Perrin Smith, deeeu 
ed, against Benjamin Kemp and Elisabeth hii 
wife, William fedmoodson and Mary B. Ed 
mondson his wife and others, and 'reported by 
tl-e said Trustee, be ratified and confirmed, un. 
less cause*to the contrary be shewn on or before 
Ihe third Monday in November next; provj 
ded a copy *f this order be inserted once in 
each of thr,ce ittoeessive weeks in one of th 
new«p.iper« published in Ea»loh,in Talbotconn 
ty, before the first day of July next Th< 
report of the Trustee states the amount o! 
sales to be $1029 55.

P.B.HOPPEE.
True Copy

Test J. LOOCKERMAII, Clk. 
May 35

CE.
ALL persons being In arrears on.executlon 

re requested to come forward and make imme 
liate payment of the same, or make satisfacto 

ry arrangement with ihe Plaintiffs on or befcre 
the 9th Jay of April next, otherwise their ptop- 
erty will be immediately advertised for sale, 
without respect to persons. I would also say to 
those- persons indebted for officers fees that the 
books are now in the hands of the Deputies who 

re instructed to collect the same according to 
law. Those, persons who are indebted on exe- 
utions or for officers fees will please call and 

settle the same with Jos. Graham who is duly 
ittthorised by me to receive the same.

The Public's Obedient Servant
J. M.FAULKNER,Shff.

March 30
JCT^The subscriber may be found at the 

)fficeofThoe. C. Nicols, Esq. at most hours, ev 
sry business day—where persons interested in 
.he above notice will please call and settle, 
without delay, as I am compelled to obey the 
instructions I have received.

JO. GRAHAM, D.Fhff. 
March 30

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
SCHOONER EDGAR.

Netvand SplendM Assortment oJ

BOOTS AND SHOKS.
THE subscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, and is now opening the best assortment 
f BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. 

His friends and the public are requested to call J 
and see him. He is determined to sell at the 
most reduced prices for cash He has also a 

real variety of Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &.c. 
&.c. PETER TARR. 

april 13

150 .NEGROES WANTED,
Tho subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions,—Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to 85, years of age. He

also wishes to purchase fifty in families.—It is 
desirable to purchase them in large lots, as they 
will be settled in Alabama, and will not be 
separated. Persons having slaven to dispose 
of, will do weli to give him a call as he is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepar 
ed at all times to give the highest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Easton 
will be promptly attended to. He can. at all 
times be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas 
ton.

THOS. M.JONES. 
may 4

* £300 REWARD.
Rannway, from tho subscriber, living in tho 

Bayside, Talbot county, Md. on Sunday last 
" ' (May) two negro men,

BILL and AMBROSE.

Bill is a bright mulatto about 20 
years of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 in-

KIICD HIUII, large head, and the hair or wool 
on it, thick and bushy—he has a small mark 
across his left eye-brow—his clothing consisted 
of a wool hat much worn, a tow-linen shirt, 
jacket and trowsera of country kersey, dyed 
yellow; about half worn, and coarse shoes; gen 
erally looks down when spoken to- Ambrose is 
black, about the same age Mfl height of 
Bill, but more Blender niBe—his elolh- 
ing consisted of a water-ptoof hat,' much 
worn, a fhirt of Burlaps, quite new 
jacket and troweers the same a* Bill's, a pale 
blue vest and coarse shoes, one of them with a 
patch on the ride—Ambrose has short knotty 
hair and has several setra near his ankles; he 
has a pleasant countenance. I will give for 
ly dollars reward for the apprehension of the 
above negroes, if taken In Talbot county, 
and secured in the Easton Jail—«ixly dollaie 
if taken out of the county and in the Stale and 
secured in the Easton Jail, and the abovo re 
ward of 200 dollars if taken out of the Stall 
and secured in the Jail at Easton.

EDWARD P. GOLLORTHUN. 
Bay Side, Talbot Co. Md. June 1 1833.

i The Chronicle Baltimore, and Ihe Dolawnn 
State Journal, Wilmmgton will please copy 
the above, and forward their accounts to .thi 
office for collection. . •

• '-) >,•••. • -.' * i y ?> *• rrsvi-;«f 
TWO FARMS TOKEN*

To rent for the year 1834, my farm In Tal 
bot county, recently occupied by Robert Bartlett 
on Third Haven Creek, between the residence 
of H. Hollyday & J. Bartlett, one halfssi<TFarm 
is enclosed by salt water abounding in oysters, 
fish &all the delicacies adapted to the salt wa 
ter; the farm id in good order; possession will 
be given the first day of the first month 
1834. Also my farm in the neighour- 
hood of King's Creek near the Choptank river 
formerly occupied by myself, adjoining the farm 
of G. Dudley, the said farm is in good order, 
possession given first 1st month 1834. All 
persona wishing to rent either of the above 
farms will leave their names with Alexander 
Graham, at Easton, they will be attended to. 

SUSANNA NEEDLES.
Baltimore, 5th mo. 16th 1833.

The thorough bred young Horte
DEY OK ALGIERS.

The best son of Rtnaldo, will 
stand the ensuing season at the 
subscribers stable, and will be let 
to mares at 10 dollars the spring's 
chance, ) 5 dollars to ensure a

mare in foal, and 50 cents in each case to the
groom.

THE DEY OF ALGIERS
will be 5 years old in May next, is near 15 1-2 
hands high, is a dark bay or brown, with a fine 
silken and glossy coat. In muscular powers, 
symmetry of form, and lofty carriage, superior 
to his sire. His dam Crazy Jane by Oscar, 
grand dam F.glantine by the Dey of Algiers, 
great grand dam imported with Dey of Algiers. 
Tho two last animals were imported by Col. 
Swann,and were accompanied by well authen 
ticated certificates, proving them to be full bred 
Arabians of the beat class.

E. N. HAMBLETON. 
March 16 8w

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

RED ROVER,
IS now in fine'stud condition, and will stand 

the ensuing spring in Talbot county, Mary 
land, viz: Easton, St. Michaels, the Trippe 
and Chapel. The prices on which the servi 
ces of Red Rover will be rendered are as fo lows 
to wit: Six Dollars the Spring's chance.Tv* elve 
Dollars to insure a mare in foal, Three Dollars 
the single leap; with twenty five cents rash 
to the Groom in .each case. The insurance 
money to be paid by the 25th January, 1834; 
the money for the season to be paid by the 20th 
August next; the money for the single leap to 
be paid at the time of service. Mares insured 
and parted with before it is ascertained they 
are in foal, the persons putting will be held ac 
countable for the insurance money.

RED ROVER, is now nine years old, of 
the best blood in the country, as by refeicnce 
o his pedigree published in hand bills will ap 

pear. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
16 hands high, with a bold and lofty carriage, 
great bone and sinew, his general appearance 
commanding, admired and approved by judg- 
A Red Rover it is believed possesses more 
oHho Medley blood than any other horse on 
this shore, or even Jn this State, as due refer 
ence to Turf Register for sire and dam,will ap 
pear. Red Rover is now in Easton, and wil 
remain here until the 20th inst. at which time 
he will commence his season. Fir stands, 
ime of standing, pedigree, certificates, progeny 

&.C- see hand bills and Turf Register.
J. M. FAULKNER.

March 23

RATCLIFFB.
A beautiful bay with black legs, 
mane and tail, five years old this 
spring and 16 hands in height, 
will stand at Easton this season 

on Tuesdays, the residue of the week at the 
stable of the subscriber. He will be let to 
mares on the following terms, viz: — eight dol 
lare the Spring's chance, 12 to ensure and • 
the single leap; in each case 50 cents to th 

room. As to bone, figure and action, it is 
iieved this horse is excelled by none in ' th 
county; the public however, will judge for thei 
selves upon these points. Ratcliffe was sir , 
by Mr. Randolph's fine horse Rinaldo, his dam 
by Wm. R. StewarVs Messenger (who obtain 
ed the prize at the Easton Cattle Show,) he by 
the celebrated horse imported Messenger. — 
Ratcliffe 's grand dam was a thorough bred 
mare raised by John Edmondson, Esq. (see cer 
tificate below.) Thus it appears that he is de 
scended from the finest blood in this coun 
try. Sir Archy on tho part of his sire, and 
mportcd Messenger on the side of his dam. 

HENRY HOLLYDAY. 
Talbot county, A pril 13th 1833.

CERTIFICATE.
I certify that the bay mare sold by mo to 

Henry Ilollydny, Esq. was sired by Cockfight- 
er (raised by Gen. Stewart, of Charles county, 
and afterwards sold to Col. Edward Lloyd,) 
her dnm by Venilian, her grand dam by Figure 
raised by Benjamin Ogle of the city of Annap 
olis, from tho imported Figure, her great grand 
dam by Pacolot, imported before the. Revolu 
tion.

JOHN EDMONDSON.
stock of horses on the dam side 

from which this mare was descended, was more 
highly priztHl nnd valued by my Father than 
nny other from which he had ever bred, both 
for their speed and invincible spirit J. E.

THE JACK
-v: ,../' • ' •

BASHAW,
WILL attend hia old stands Uio present 

Mason—fat terms see handbills.
N. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
M. GOLDSttO&QUGtf.

I will .sell at a very reduced price, ud on a 
long credit, that vwy valuable tract of and 
called Sharps Island, if application be made 
Boon. Persons wishing to nuke a profitable in 
vestment, would do well to embrace this offer 

THEODORE DENNY, Agent
Easton, March 16 for Jos: WV

MARYLAND ECLIPSE.

Maryland R.
KM Al_ 'THE thorough bred horse „.„,,,. 

clipse, will be let to mares this spring, 
at the stands of Centreville and Easton, at the1 
sum of twenty dollars the season, fifteen dol-1 
lars the single leap, twenty five dollars to in-- 
sure with foal, and fifty cents to the groonn 
Tho single leap, payable before the mare goes 
to the horse, the season at its close, and ihe 
insurance as soon as it is ascertained the mare1 
is in foal. If the mare be sold, the person put 
ting her to the horse will be held liable for the 
amount of insurance. The season will com 
mence on the first day of April next at Centre 
ville, where the horse will remain during that 
week, and p on Monday following at Easton, and 
remain there also a week, and then alternate 
ly at Centreville and Easton, a w%ek at each 
place during the season, which will cfcfle on 
the first of July.

ECLIPSE is a dark ehesnut sorrel, rrfflrr 10 
hands high, nine years old this Spring, and 
possesses great strength & beauty; his colts are 
remarkably large and fine, and those upon th* 
turf give evidence of great speed, as yet how 
ever, few have been trained, the oldest of his 
colts, being only three years old last season.— 
One of his colts bred by the proprietor and sold 
to a gentleman in N. York, was trained and tri 
ed last season, and proved to be a successful 
racer, running her mile in one minute and: fif 
ty one seconds, both heats, and beating four 
others, with great ease. Eclipse was trained 
for the first time, and ran in the Spring of 1830 
(being the two preceding years on the stand 
as a stallion) in the State of New Jersey, a mile 
and repeat, and won with great ease, beating 
three other horses; he was afterwards carried to 
Poughkeepsie, and entered against the celebra 
ted race horse Sir Lovel, and although beaten, 
yet it is said, this race was run in as short, if 
not a shorter time, with the same weight, than 
was ever run in the United States, the fin 
heat was run in 3 minutes 57 'seconds, and the 
second heat in 3 minutes 46 seconds, two miles 
and repeat. Sir Lovel after this race, was ta 
ken to New York, and matched against Mr. 
Johnson's celebrated race mare Ariolta/fwuicfi 
had a short time before beaten Ariel two miles, 
in a match for £5000) Sir Lovel distanced Ari 
etta the second heat in 3 minutes 49 seconds, 
thereby proving that Eclipse was a better racer 
than Arietta. After the race at Poughkeepsie, 
Eclipse was turned out and trained in tlie fall 
following, and gave greater promise of speed", 
than on his first trial, but in his exercises re 
ceived an injury in one of his sinews, and was 
withdrawn from the turf without further trial. 
Subjoined is the Certificate of the gentleman 
who trained him, and voluntarily tendered.

Cott'« Neck, New Jertey, Nov. 30, 1830. 
I certify that for the last thirty years and 

upwards, I have been in the yearly practice of 
training race horses, and have had in my pos- ' 
session, some of the jeputed be»t horses in the 
country; for the last year I have had Maryland 
Eclipse, with others under training exercise, 
and give it as my opinion that, for any distance- 
I have tried him, which was never more than 
two miles, he is ihefuttctt horse I h&xe ever 
trained.

(Signed)
JOSEPH K. VAN MATER. 

The original Certificates of his performance 
at Poughkeepsie (where he ran,) from tke Se 
cretary of the Club, and of Mr- Van Mater, ara 
in the possession of the proprietor and tan be 
seen upon application.

PEDIGREE.
/MARYLAND ECLIPSE was got by ttia 
istly celebrated race horse "American E- 
ipse," formerly tho property of Mr. Varirants 

of New York; dam of Maryland Eclipse, the 
"Lady of the Lake," she by Mr. Badger's Hick 
ory out of the "Maid of the Oaks," Hickory 
was got by the imported Horse "Whip,*' the 
dam of Hickory, "Dido" by the imported 'Dare 
Devil," his jrrand dam by "Wildtnr," who wa» 
got by the old imported horse "Fearnavght," 
out of the imported mare "Kitty ITMier," Fear 
nought by the Godolphin Arabian, his great 
grand dam by the imported horse C lockfast, 
his great great grand dam, was the dam of tho 
celebrated horse Bucephalus and Lady Teaael- 
Whip was got by Sal tram, his dam by Herod, 
his grand dam by Matchem, out-of Gimcrack's 
dam, &c. Tho Maid of (he Oaks, was tired 
by "Spread Eagle," her dam by the old import 
ed horse Shark, her grand dam by Gen. Nelson's 
RockinpJuttn, her great grand dam by True 
Whig, her great great grand dam by Col. Bail 
er's horse Gidant, her great great great grand 
dam by the imported horeo Regultu, her great

Ct great great grand dam by ^the imported 
o IDiantond. American Eclipse was sired 

by Duroc; dam, Miller's Damsel, she by Mes 
senger; Duroc was sired by old Dtomad, hia 
dam Amanda, by Grey Diotned, fee. Messen- 
trer was got by the English horse Mambrmo, 
lie. The dam of the Miller's Damsel was th» 
English Mare Pot 8-O's sired by Pot-8-O's, 
and Pot-8-O's by the celebrated horse 'EclipteS 
For further particulars of American Eclipie's 
Pedigree

See Torf Register TO!. 1 page 969 
For same of Hickory's TO!. 3 page 361 
For same of Maid of Oaks vol. 3 page 965 
For same of Messenger TO!. 8 page 49 
For same of Duroc vol. l.page »J 
For same of Spread Eagle vol. 3 page ll«

JAMES SEWALL, Proprietor. 
March 36th, 1833. ,. 
N. B. Those Who desire to put mares toting 

horse, are requested to call upon William K. 
Lambdin, Esq. at Easton. _

The tltganl Jttll brtd Hortt

March 23.

M0SCOWT
Will stand the present season at the Trapp* 

on Friday and Saturday, the 5th and 6lfc<X 
April; at Easton, the Tuesday wid Wadnw*/ 
following, and will attend each .ofthe «bove 
stand* once in two weeks. Eight dollars we 
Spring'sohancq, twelve dollars to ensure a muf 
with foal, 3 dollars the single leap, and -K 
contain each case to the groom. For particu 
lar* see handbills. "

April tith

:£$.{
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BA8TON, MB. SATURDAY MORNING, JTTNI3 22i 2833.

MINTED AMD rVBLIIIIID CTB*Y

S.4 TURDJ Y M OftAVJVG 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

i TERMS
T 5VOCOLLARS ANDPIFTY CENTS 

Her annum, payable half yearly in advance.

Nut exceeding a square inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 
CENT* fur every subsequent insertion.

[From (Ac Aetc England Magazine.]
THE DEAD SET. 

Wherein 1 speak of most disastrous chan-
on.

The clock struck two, a welcome sound 
' for it was the dinner hour. Some peo 
ple dine at five; let them. I am a man 
of appetite, and am sharp set full three 
hours sooper. A coo) air and a long 

. walk in the afternoon had contributed in 
; fitting me to enjoy the bounties of Prov- 
: ideace with particular relish. The table 
! alreadj smoked under a Joad of savory 
i viands. The flavour that reeked upwards 
from a dozen dishes would have over 
powered in genial fragrance all the in 
cense ever snuffed by a Pagan diviuity. 
Sancho Panza did not smack his lips 
with a greater gusto among the moun 
tains of meat at Camacho's wedding, 
than I did on bolting from my arm chair 
towards the dinner table.

As I moved by the window, my eye 
was caught by a sign newly erected on 
the opposite side of the street. ''Ready 
made coffin* for sa/e/Ur*/" Confuslonl 

't Was ever a sight so mal-apropos. -ft 
! be caught just at the moment of dinner, 
, with such a damper to the spirits! Was 
jlhe thing possible/ I looked again. It 
vas no illusion. I ever fancied I could 

the horrid receptacles within the 
ir. A cold shivering came over my 

I me. I rashed to the table, but could 
L get (be direful image from my mind, 

remembered that I had a fit of sickness 
[some fifteen years before; and "what," 
[thought I, "if I should be sick again!" 
T'he idea made me a little qualmish the 
Ifirst ata*t»- J jxcea *«« *, but ahm! wry 
[appetite had fled I could not tell how. 
lit was In no purpose that dish after dish 
Iwas set before roe; soy Unguid palate 
Lrefuvea1 to be excited by all the condi- 
Ivneotsof the cookiugart; spices were no 
[longer stimulating nor pickles provoca- 
Itive. Can a worse accident happen, the 

*t day in the year, than to lose one's 
I dinner? Think of my vexation, then, to 
[be balked of it at the very threshold, an( 

by well a provoking occurrence.
I p«t up with the disappointment as 

well as I was able. "To-morrow," sai< 
I to mv**lf, ttl shall get over it, and make 

| amends for the lost time." Never was 
i fond anticipation more cruelly falsified 
The sight ef that accursed sign had los 

: none of its dire potency. I could not ea 
my dinner! Just soothe next day, and the 
next.' It was a perpetual scarecrow to 
,my affrighted appetite. I never coul 
[look out of the window without seeing it 

tact it seemed stereotyped on m; 
Ibrain. This could not be endured long 
[I began te grow thin. Horrid! I was 
thought of for an alderman not six months 

I before,
80 I changed my lodgings; no ineon-

I siderable exertion for "men of mould."
II hate to be moving about. "Make them 
[like unto * wheel," I always regarded 
I-at the bitterest curse ever uttered. I 
I chose a different part of the city, and 
14e«k care uev«r to walk through the 

I street 1 had quitted. In a short time I 
| began to pick up.

F had not qnite recovered my pristine 
I rotundity, when I was awakened one 
{morning just at day break. (1 never 

! before ten) by a violent ringing of 
the doer bell. In less than a minute the 
Jiouse maid burst into the room, with 
"Sir, Doctor Burdock has come to see 
you."

"A murrain confound Doctor Bur* 
ulock, said I, "what is the quack after 
nere?" My reply was unattended to by 

maid Who instantly popped out and 
f ntcoducedthe Doctor,a cadaverous look 
ing caitiff, attended by a couple of fel 
lows young beginners, 1 suppose in the 
jut of killing. "OW" exclaimed he, 
"luqky we found you so quick called at 
three houses on this street before we-casne 
(to the right one, some alteration made 
jn the 'numbers last week. But f must 

oceed to work immediately hope you 
sent for me the moment you felt the first 

onjs." My astonishment at this 
ixpeeted intrusion prevented me from 

altering* word for a few moments; but 
tt length f asked, 

«*What is your business here?" 
"My dear sir," be replied, "I cannot 

[top to describe to you the whole extent 
_of my practice in the city, becausn you 
[might die lit the mean time, yoe know. 
iHow long age <U4 JOB awallow the poi

"Sir," said I, "you are altogether mis 
taken; I have swallowed no poison, 
nor  -  ."

"Nonsense It is idle to smy that salt 
petre is no poison; a vrhole ounce at a 
time. Terrible burning pain in the stom 
ach, you say. Warm water, girl, imme 
diately."

HI tell you, Doctor, you have called 
at the wrong     ."

"Fiddle stick no matter whether 1 
call it the wrong name or not; poison is 
poison call it what ydu will. I must ap 
ply (he stomach pump immediately."

"Get out of the bouse, vou blockhead; 
I'll have none of your infernal machines 
thrust down my throat. I (ell you again 
I am not     ." '

"Ah, what an obstinate man! and just 
on the brink of the grave, perhaps.  
Some people will have their way though 
they die for it. But we cannot wait. 

' Go to the     ." 
' Bless me! he begins to rave! See 

how his eyw roll. 'Tis the effect of the 
poison. Quick! Quick* seize him by 
he arms hold his mouth open. Poor 

man! I fear it is all over with him/"
HTy cafiditiotfwa* how desperate, T 

was already in their clutches; but des- 
>air gave me strength. I lent the doctor 

punch in the ribs with all (he force I 
could exert, which threw him over back 
wards, and in falling, luckily for me, he 
cnocked down one of the assistants.  
Ere they bad a moment's lime to pjck 
ibemselves up, I attacked the third, and 
 >itched him out of the room. Then re- 
urning to the two fallen heroes, I sue 

cceded in trundling them through the 
door-way on all fours. 1 then clapped 
he door to and locked it in an instant. 
Fora moment I imagined myself in safe 
ly, but presently overheard -them speuk 
of fetching a crowbar, and bursting open 
ihe door "to save the poor creature's 
life," as they compassionately added. 
Not an instant was to be lost. I hur 
ried on a few clothes, stripped the bed to 
make a rope ladder, fastened it ta the 
window, slipped out silently, and glided 
into Ihe street. I ran through the first 
narrow lane I came te, without looking 
behind me, scampered up one alley and 
down another, and did not think myself 
out ef danger till I was entirely, out of 
breaWii".

What became ef Doctor Burdock, I 
cannot say, for I felt too great a horror 
for the danger I had escaped, ever to go 
near the scene afterward. I took new 
lodgings and began to recover from (he 
effects of the catastrophe. There is noth 
ing like a Midden fright for taking down' 
a m^n's flesh. However, for a long: 
time I could not hear the door bell ring 
of a morning, without being thrown into 
a cold sweat; and if ever the nightmare 
assalUd me, it was sure to come in the

is, T have just began to eat H. .

shape of a stomach pump, with the noz 
zle as big as the boiler of a steamboat 
sticking fast in my windpipe. After a 
time, I recovered more serenity of mind, 
and was master of a tolerable appetite. 
Ah! with what disconsolate regret did I 
look back upon the golden days of good 
eating! when the peaceful calm of my 
mind resembled an unruffled ocean of 
turtle soup, and each happy -year glided 
round with as noiseless and undisturbed 
a uniformity as a fat goose revolves on 
the spit!

One day 1 was interrupted In the m'ulst 
of my dinner. I think I had not felt to 
good an appetite for many a month. I 
had been but an hour and a half at table 
and sever.il courses remained to come in. 
I was told there were persons at the door 
desiring to speak to me. "Particularly 
engaged," said I. "But they ate come 
on very urgent business, and must ba at 
tended to" said the servant and I ob 
served a strangely mysterious expression 
of face with «vhi':h this was uttered. I 
huiried to the door hardly knowing why. 
No man in his senses, surely, ever would 
have left his dinner for such a thing,  
but let (bat pass. There was a fatality
about it. At the d<lor I was met by four 
men bearing on their shoulders a coffin! 
I was horror struck; all the terrific 
forebodings and frightful images which 
had haunted my imagination from the 
beginning, returned with tenfold black 
ness. My hair stood on end, I stood a- 
gha*t, routed to the ground, and had no 
power to move!

"A re you Mr. Brown?" asked one of 
the spectres.

"I am," replied I. (John Brown, 
good reader is my unfortunate name )

' Here 'M the coffin we have made for 
you. We have worked upon it with all 
possible despatch, because we knew you 
would want it immediately."

"But I have no particular desire to 
be buried," saRl I, trembling and una 
ble to stand without -leaning against the 
wall.

"That is neither here nor there," they 
replied. "Our business is to bring it to 
this place for Mr. Brown, who is to be 
buried to-day. You arejhe man."

"But I am not dead nor likely to Gie 
I have just eaten a wearty «iau«-tbat

Too.! i
surely wo'utpui me in the    ." Ijcl 
could utter no more, fright absolutely - 
took away the power of speech.

*Whynot?" retimed therewith cer^ 
tain significant winkings. "We are ac 
customed to despatch our business, and 
ask no questions."

It rras plain now (mft there was a con 
spiracy to bury me alive. What could 
be done? If I retreat into the house I 
could hope for no protection from the 
inmates who were   doubtless in the 
plot. How otherwise would n coffin have 
been brought to the door? There was no 
resource hut to cut and run. I pushed 
through the entry, knocking down two 
of the conspirators a_j I sprang out of the 
doorr and to.ik to my heels without a hat. 
Turning a corner, and losing sight of my 
pursuers, I came upon a hack standing

Ihe street, with (he door open. I 
sprang in without a moments thonght, 
»lad of any means of escape. The 
hackman, thinking me to be the person 
he had been waiting for shut (he door, 
mounted the box, and drove on.

The fatigue I had suffered in running, 
threw me into a slumber. At last /wns 
awakened &. told I had reached the place. 
On alighting I found-myself in a yard, 
from which I was conducted into a spa 
cious building, which 1 took for a 
tavern. I imagined myself at some 
distance from the city, and congratulated 
myself on my escape from it Unlucky 
wretch, I was at that moment in the 
Massachusetts General Hospital!

In a few minutes I found myself sur 
rounded by numerous members of the 
faculty.

"This patient," said the principal eur- 
gron. taking my head between bis hands 
i< afllicted with a paralysis of tLelower 
jaw be so good as to open your month." 
I shook my hrail, struggling to got free, 
hut he held (lie faster. "\\eshall now 
proceed to exhihit some electrical ex» 
periments upon him. which I am atroug* 
ly of opinion will be attended with bene 
ficial results, the worst that can happea 
is that they may knock- »»t some of bi» 
grinders, and loosen most ef Ihe front 
teeth.

The*e horrible words founded in ^n?y_ 
e*ar» like TT <i<-srtt» ktt>tt; I couIJ not 
speak; for the rrir-ntittc operator hail, 
distended my jaws to the utmost stretch 
with a wooden gag, which I in vain at 
tempted to force out. i\ly hands were 
secured; and I wan hfM fust in my scat 
by the doctor*, who all crowded round 
me. ''It would IIP such a beautiful ex 
periment,"" »*aid they. Was ever any 
destiny like mine? l)riven half to dis 
traction by roady made coffins on one 
day; attacked by a stomach pump on 
the other; within a hair's brradth«f be 
ing buried alive on the ne*xt, and uow 
'he grinders about to he blown out of my 
jaws by a broadside from an electrical 
battery!

"Verilyf thought I, "this is destined t« 
be the last day of my life; an aimy of 
doctors are upon me, armed with all 
toris^ojf'blood thirsty weapons. Death 
or dislocation will most assuredly be my 
lot." I grrw pate as a sheet; the perspi 
ration stood in large drops .epen any 
face. 1 began to b**tlo»T like a bull of 
Bashan, and struggle and kick with all 
vengeance. Nothing seemed likely to 
avail me. and the machine approachej 
that was to disable my powers ofmas» 
tication forevi-r. When, all at once, 
the back of irm chair gave way, and a 
dozen of us were sprawling on the floor 
in an instnnt. With rite quickness of 
lightning I sprang to the door, cleared 
every passage to the' street, knocking 
down all that casnc in my way, and 
throwinfjfl^hnirs and (nhles behind me to 
encumber the passaze of my pursuers.  
On gaining Ihe street,! continued running, 
determined to esntpe from the city as 
fjuick as possible. I directed my course to 
West Boston bridge, but just as I set my 
foot on it Ihe draw was hoistedfor the pas

stu 
Jril
verl

lei*

> Brown tfho committed tin- 
mental derangement oecaston- 

f«»^iW;ng,tct/so/c." In paroxysm of 
"- fnd vexation, / lore the sheet to 

and rushed into the street. All 
fcn thing* seemed combined to drive 

It was raining rals and dogs. 
Srdwn myself," slid I "and make 

of it.,' / cannot say / wail quite 
in the resolution, but / ran to* 

I the wharf determined at .least to 
.some means of escaping 
te city by water. But how 
islroggle against the decrees of 

ssftTg through Broad street, 1 
into a cellar among a troop of 
, who were- holding a wake o- 

i dead body of one of their ^un 
it lost mr senses by the fall; 

Paddias having tettled the mat- 
r was kilt, resolved to bury us 
tber in order to save time. 

BOW not bo* it bappancd, but 
caifce to myself, I was scatnper- 

i»t full speed with Ike whole troop 
suit, calling out t* me to come 
nil J>e buried dacently like n gon- 

~ upshot of it was I fell in*

lonjrj
otherrl
Uf.ai

^Humane Society must fell the 
am still alive, and have not been 
liough /consider it a downright 
lilitj to avoid the catastrophe 

bnger. /now feel disposed to 
i matter into my own hands, and 
 tomb myself for some short space 
hoping this may break the spell. 
' have pity eu me. Six months 

a quite spacious easy chair; 
you might truss me in an e«l 
  three perils a/ man have 
notaijaus; but th*re are two 

at make five a Deputy Sher- 
i Dead Met!

tiled

QUAINT SCRMOX.
>odd was a minister who lived 

Bars ngo a fe.w miles from Cam- 
»ud having several times been 
ag against drunkenness, soate ot 

iiltfe ' scholars (conscience.
sharper than ten thausaad wit.
eiag their monitor) were very 

tended, aud thought he made re-

sage of a sloop. I turned about St ran-to 
the Western Avenue. I had proceeded a 
quarter of a mile upon it, when I was 
stopped by Ihe sight of a strange looking 
carringe approaching me. It was a 
hear«e!

"Then came my fit sign'm!" I could no 
morn have,endured to encounter it, than 
I could have faced a hungry tiger.  
Most assuredly had / approached it, / 
should have be«-n seized and carried off,
lor sa any terrified imagination whisper 
ed me. Again / turned and ran back. 
After passing through the several streets 
my terror a little subsided; / felt a knaw- 
ing hunger think of an unfinished din 
ner, and the gallopades / had practiced, 
A was now evening and f entered n tav 
ern /ordered a supper, and while it 
was getting ready, attempted to divert 
my mind from the harrowing thoughts 
that occupied it, hy reading the various 
bills with which bar-rooms are generally 
ornamented. But woeful attempt! the 
first that met my eye was a staring sheet 
headed with an enormous black coffin,

Ml
manj
bri
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w^^r^odoTwas walking toward 
Cambridge, and met saute of the gowns 
men, who as soon as they saw him 'at a 
distance, resolved to make tame ridicule 
of him. As soon a« he came up, they 
acroMerl him with "Your servant, sir! 
He replied, "Your servant, gentlemen." 
They n«k«d him if he had net been 
preaching very much against drunkcu 
ness of late? He answered iu the affirm 
ative. They then told him thry had a fa 
vor to beg of him, and it was that Le 
would preach a termon la them there 
from a text tbey should choose. He ar 
gued that it was an imposition, for a man 
ought to have some causidt-ration before 
pleaching. Tbey euid (hey would no 
put up with i denial, and insisted up'on 
ills preaching immediately (in a hollow 
tree which stood by Ihe road side) from 
the word M.A.L.T. Us then began 
"Beloved, let me crave your attention 
I am a little man come at a short notice 
to preach a short sermon from a shor 
text to a thin congregation iu an un 
worthy pulpit Beloved, my text is BfaJt 
I cannot divide it iuto sentences there 
being nOfte, nor iuto wardi, there being 
but one, I must therefore of 
divide it into letters, which /find ia my 
tektto be these four M.A L.T.

M is Moral. * - 
A 4s Jfllegorical,,,   
1. is Literal. * , , % 
T is Theological.
"The Moral, I* to. teach you rustic* 

stood manners; therefor* M »ny Mas 
ters, A all of you, L leave ofljT Tip- 
P'ing.
-. "The Allegorical is, when one thing 

is spoken of, and another meant. The 
thing upofcfn of is Malt. The thing 
meant n Ihe spirit of Mnlt, which you 
rustics muke, M your Meat..A your 
Apparel, L your Liberty, anJ T your 
Trust. "   "A'^v

"The Literal 1», affording fo the let- 
M—Much, A—Ale, L—Little, T— 

Trust.
"The Theological is according to the 

effects it works- -in some, M Murder
 in others, A Adultery---in all, L  
Looseness of Life, and in many, 
Treaobery.

7 shall conclude the subject, First, by

French Mode of Dispersing Sail sfomu. 
The violent hail-storms which have 

recently occurred at the South, remind 
is of a well authenticated though singu- 
ar statement made not long since in 
iome of the most respectable English 
Magazines.. They stale, that owing to 
he frequency ef falls of hail in the Pro- 
rinee of Maconnaise in France, and to 
he suffering and loss thus occasioned 
he inhabitants for about half a cen- 
ury have been accuttomed to fire mor- 
ars from the heights on the approach 
»f storms, for the purpose of averting 
damage from hail. M. de Cbevriers,an 
old naval officer, was the first who in- 
reduced this method on bis estate at 

Vaurenard. Its efficacy having been 
>roved by many years experience, the 
iractice was adopted by the neighboring 

communes, which have ever since been 
exempt from the ravages of bail The 
size of the mortar, and the number of 
llscharges vary according to circumstan 
ces. The commune al Flsury has a 
mortar which carries a charge of one 
lound of powder, it is usually fired b«- 
Fore the stormy clouds have hadliineto 
accumulate, and the firing is kept up till 
hey are wholly dispersed. ' The annual 

consumption for this purpose is from 800 
e 1,000 Ibs ef coarse powder. About 
he time that this method was adopted in 
he Maconnais Guenault de Montbeillard 
ha celebrated assistant and friend of 
Buffon, having observed that the hail Is 
not forrnsd uutil after violent claps of 
thunder, proposed te draw off the clec- 
ric matter, so as to prevent at one aud 
.he same lima the explosion ot Hie light 
ning and the formation of the bait

(Frea the New fork American, of 
Monday.)

Died in this city, on Saturday evcn- 
ng, 1st June, OLIVSB WOLCOTT, in the 

seventy-fourth year of his age. The 
name of Oliver Wolcott, signed, hy the 
father of him whose death we now com 
memorate, to the Declaration of Inde 
pendence, is associated in our historical 
annals with nought but illustrious deeds. 
The signer of the Declaration of Inde 
pendence, & who was afterward* made a 
Brigadier General on Ihe field of bat- 
lls aTOarelog.i and subsequently to the 
peace v«as long Governor of Cennecli-

The body will be removed, tra " 
Haven, to Litchfiejd, where (he 
obsequies will t«ke place.

TIIE FATE Off
The wretched Cloeah will 

the twenty-sixth of July 
annex bis sentenceae delivered! 
Hornblower. It is all that it ought to 
be, and-reflects the highest credit «pe« 
the Jod ge. The charge to the jury >» n 
master piece of its kind. ' We regret we 
have not room for it in detail. Bntjeig 
its delivery, Clough twice ioteriwptera* 
Judge. He threw off all restraint* «4dl 
hypocrisy <admitte«l- that he i 
Mrs. Hamilton, intended to nardet 
but nevertheless lavished bittef toffre- 
cations upon the witnesses. He Is evi 
dently a hardened wretch, and .Wchly 
merits the fate Umt awaits hiav We 
learn that after his recommitment so 
prison a jack knife WAS ' found seevesad 
in one of his shoes. He no doubt inteswl- 
cd to commit suicide. Th« sp*ec**S-of 
Messrs. !Iaxlphur*U»nd Brown n " " 
are spoken t>t by aH wh* f ' ' ' 
the warmest terms of 
The court house was crowded T . 
their delivery, a large portion of the
ilory consisting of females   Sat. 

» SKNTKiXCE.
Joel C/OM?A.  A(lcr a full, fair 

and deliberate a trial as I have ever wit 
nessed in the experience of thirty 
jean practice at the bar  you have 
been convicted of the murder of Mrs M. 
Hamilton. It the history of this, trial 
you have had the. benefit of able pnd 
distinguished counsel, and had rou been 
their brother instead of their client, the 
tender ties of a connection eovld not 
hnve ad-lad <  the untiring zeal, thtUb*- 
rious and bonerabh) efforts, the exertiop 
of professionnl latent*, the thrilling kaou) 
subduing eloquence with which jveii bare 
bcsn defended. The jury were literallr- 
of youv o\v« selections, you wer« ^tt|"'" 
captious aud troublesome in roakisur (hat 
s^lsatiou, kut did it wilh prud«nea aa4prud«nea aa4 
discretion, aud not a juror was selected
but in. accordance with your pwn feel* 
 -- ""- the State eon*ingi. The 
«l«ct*4 the

counsel for 
muse «HU

M my Masters 
A All of you, L Listen. T To_rny
way of Exhortation.

i muuv uinvBt i;vuur« avTin-t*v

JEtogy o» (Is death monster

Text. Second, by way of Caution M  
my Masters, A All of you, L Look 
for, T the Truth. Third, bv way of 
communicating the Truth, which is this 
 A Drunkard is the annoyance of mod 
esty; the spoil of civility; the destruc 
tion of reason; the robber's agent; the 
alehouse's benefactor; his wife's sor 
row; his children's trouble; his own 
shame;'his neighbor's scoff; n wnlkin 
swill-bowl, the pUlure of m beastj th

cut had in him who has now gone to 
join the heroic band of the revolution, 
a worthy inm. While yet a boy, be 
inarched as a volunteer in the b'nstily 
mustevet) forces that repelled the British 
marauders, who, during the rcvolutlou- 
ary war, attacked Uunouiy In Connec 
ticut, and burnt Norwalk. Hi* mother, 
with Spnrlan heroism, buckled en hi* 
knapsack and placed tbs aiusket in bit 
hands. His whole subsequent life prov 
ed that the virtue* and patriotism of such 
parents were not degeuerata in kirn,  
Educated for the bar, be had bardjjr en 
tered upon bis carver when (be discern 
ing eye of Washington selected him for 
Controller of Iho Treasury; ia which 
offict he remained till ilex. Hamilton 
retired from Ihe uost of Secretary «f the 
Treasury, when the same unerring judg 
ment prorao(ed the Comptroller .lo tin- 
head of the Department and made him 
Secretary. This office Mr. Wolcott fil 
led with unquestioned ability and integri- 
ty during the residue  fUen. Washing- ^VeTe'ea'.euV 
tou's administration, and the whole term 
of that of John Adam's. He was one 
ef the Circuit Judges-appointed by Mr.

daws under (lie Judiciary act passed
t Ihe clo*e of his administrntion, but
Inch, era it had well gone into effect, 

was repealed under Mr. Jefferson. Thus
trown eut of public life, at Ihe early aze 

forty, Mr. Wolcolt removed to Urn
ity in 1800, and commenced business 

a merchant. He was soon ut Uie
ead of a flourishing house in the china
rade, &. was President of (ho Merchants'
tank, and subsequently of the Bank of
iinerica. On the breaking out ol the 

war with Great Britain in J81!2, he clos-
d his merchantile concerns, and, under
tie full conviction that Ihe war was
oth just and politic, gave the whole
upport of his name, and means and tai 
nts, to the administration differing
herein from the political friends with
vhorn he had always before acted.

After the close of the war Mr. Wol 
cott. returned to his "native village of
Liitchfield in Connecticut occupying him-
lelf in the quiet cultivation of a farm, and
he society of liis books; He was soou
called by the voice of his fellow citizen*
o preside over the State as his father
"or many years had done before and
'or ten successive elections he was chosen
Governor of Connecticut.

At the close ef this period he re 
moved te this city, to be in the vicinity
of his children, who were settled here
and living in great retirement &privacy
he has here breathed his Inst. 

The character of Mr. Woleatt w«
strongly marked. Stern, inflexible an
devoted, in all that duty, honour and pa
trlotism enjoined, he was in private lit*
of tbe utmost gentleness^ kindness an
sioHplfcity.

mercy, but wjth those talents 
they are distinguished, and that firmum 
for which as nien of virtue and of abner 
they dare uot relax. Tour trier* aaul 
Jurors, have In the most patient and en* 
during manner submitted to almost uM«. 
am pled privations and confinement far 
the period of nearly eight day^ MtU 
sows or one of them at least sunk ande* 
(he pressure of his confinement and) hie 
feelings, and by their fixed, soleaan e*d 
patieut attention fed avery word and ***> 
s;estion must have given you the asvus* 
ance that they dasii eU not your tlood, but 
mott ardently and fervently daslrad to 
find v»u inuocftnt, if thai innocence 
could be found in the negative virtu/a *f 
a ruined and distracted, mind; an4 aj to 
the Court, it may not become me lorepeaJc 
 hut I. think in view of that bar,>bMore 
wrWch you must shortly appear,' 1 can 
say for iny brethren and myself, that we » 
have endeavoured so to regulate and - 
control Uie trial, as to secure to you aM 
(Its advantages that the fait and
tial administration of. justice can extend 
to the deceased,

The final and fatal result ha« been M* 
corded, and that record speaks while, 
mind and memory and judicial leeovtl* 
last, and will continue to si 
GUILTY, GUILTY, GUILT 
murder ef Mary W. Hamilton, in 
ner and form as you stood charged, 
the Grand Jury of tbe county. *

And who wns Mary W. HaniUten? 
'Was she your enemy? Had she 4a«e 
you wrong? Was it her crime that beau* 
ty had spread her ch«nus and |«n*1 
forth in all her loveliness of tlvtve, 
every feature of her countenance. "

by

delicacy and elegance of her form.ta tb* 
chaste and winning manner* of he* Mm 
And was it because you could not malts) 
such a ariae your own, that you/resolv 
ed in the madness of your heart 
should never live lo bless another 
and make him happy as she had; L 
the former and lamented husband, of be* 
first and carlie.it lave? But 1 pfcata the   
the inquiry no further. .You say yo« 
loved her and jet mysterious love  
yoe seized the unsuspecting moment of 
her kind attentions, when" sickness fef 
ed, or real, we fear ihe former, drew 
at your own request, with kind attention* 
aoyour chamber to administer to yo«t 
comfort you soieed the moment to 
the fatal a&ooaa in her bomm^H 
trated Ihe horrid deed. She lived! 
-"Oft/ n.offot, moMsr, jr?s5 
scrsanud, you did not «oms, «t|b* i 
Aas killed DM ocean* ~ 
him. '/ eould not

{ ou Jtnow.- 
forbear, I desire not to 

dagger from horbosomk 
own. I know your I 
for hem. fiat ' I h*vr>i 
inueh, that you nifty see
'/•#;••



'&•-

we have *

torn H
•f the Court,

almorrcncc of yonr'sWpenrVnl Ylnerican, I. coi
n sh iVoiu your bo- who were not for us, und yo

eiofa"favo'jrable interference rest, as n gainst us; yet»*be nssyred,
with

e n ,
department of John Jay d d not cease to W I Irlendto '

•r power.
which :s lodged the par- Pc'tcr'Van Shauck. 
RMiinfi then, we entreat: No one c»n serve two mastets: cither 

, vourmi.ideverv hope an I ex- Britain was right, mid America wrong; 
•> ut'out al once the laiulo*t or Am«ric<» was right, HW! IkiUHii wrong. 

,, one that may peneirai" uilo the.They who thought Britain right were 
Xke«t reeesi of your cell, ami pt'ejviro , bound to supp-.rl ber;

all I hope U yonir only J*ysickly Wio1 as {9. 
'apothecary! I-bope yoti wilt not re., 

ipjire^-en an '•••A Myljeajlh, whicli 
you kindly inquire after Waa'never bet- 
ter, laving the complaint in my sisbt, 
whicli however, gives me no pain. The

and America~hnd 
blood you s.ie.« Jn juit claim io the services of^tlwse who

WM*
,«,.( vour (ilod. ,..._----., L , 
prdious Mood, b.tt infinitely, in- |ivnpro\ed her <;•>"»••

more
Hence it became

• •••••-»-•_- T'-l^| ( - -

,„-..-„-.„ .. t.u: blood,our duty to take oue side or the other, 
j on Calvarv; and or. :l..u;and no man W to be blamed for prefer- 
wero.nm.-nd you lo look ring the one »i»-»« »« -- -"«""' MBOM-hi»

for j 
Il

the sf ii!
only for » s lo pronounce

* _ • .. • • i

and virtuous. 
Severn! of our countrymen, indeed,IllSCIIlj*** 1 !«.-• i\* !'•»•••••»•••- — - , - g.

•.,e,f.,i.,-ii«-«ofri«l.!i«--.,n.! itiM-onsi.l- IcTt ami look arms apinst us, not froiii 
it ami ».Iju.lKP«l 4nt >«'« l>« taken-any such principles Iml from Itle mo-,1
n eil *I1HI «•«.)" •« P- -,.,• ........ ,|-.l,,,.,—..I.I. .,«• , „ mnn nirtflVfM. Tllt>trtms cou "'y 

to be
custody until

from l«i-iice lo II,e ^IK-
from \vheiire y^u (.»'».
kept i:» clo-"< ami *c<
Fril.viU-i!::ho!-,JuN- i-exi,
Iho hour* of H odork in the m.'init.g
ail 3 o'clock in the afternoon, th«Mi 

lie taken to'the pl.ive of public 
i-uiiou an-1 there be handed by lh»> 

until you aie dead, mid mt?y the 
Gou 'live r.ieiry o» your soul.

ID

llt'Cw

(hsiioiiorable 
conduct 1-as

human
hoon «f a piece with 

, for lh«'y hare far ouUlrip- 
pcil savages in pciiily and cruelty. A- 
2;;»inst tho«e IIIPII evory American muM 
set his lm:P un<l steel his heait. There 
are othfrs of tlieiv., iluxi^li not mauy, 
who, I bHllo»p, op|K> sH us because lli«y 
I)ioii"b! Ihey coulj not ci>nscientiou«ly "

r."i'»l'ie .Vi'c Y-.ri- .^rl 
.lo'.r; .!AY.— In noiiciv.s, sosuo 

n-o tin; liAi of iiT'.s ii.j!.!»t au.l riniiK'n' 
A-.m>rican, we a'ki'l.-l pnriic'ihrly. -ml 
tvith c<t|MO*«i.>u offfient ad.niration. «'«.• 
P <">r:e-tv.>'t.leu<<• bt'ween him a:;d Mr. 
Van S:u.i'-k, ol'ii'n leiliook We no* 
in ike ru)!,! f.>r lV:s coi-re-ipondcncc, 
v,'.;,-li_wih t'»e- *'•'•• ;!'* remark that Mr. 
«)v fen.! M.\ V HI .Smack to-iU opi>o«ilr 
*iil7< MI !hi AiuciitMii rcv-j'iution—e\- 
jil iim iK'-'f.

W..' !U\P ilV.ir'i-nl one passage* a* 
wuYfhv of .ill Rdmii v.ion, n-i.l well woul-i 
il be for tlir* comitty, and fur I he honest 
f une of (ho-^P »lio sovtm it. tliat mod- 
ITII slalfjiinM. t'u-b'J lashian their course 
bv mnh ;v.iiicij»li^.

" \V« !i ii.,-; 'in-sp l.'Hfis W.M I),- crr-nerr.1- 
ly rea'!. \Vi-li.-,\n m.itl ...rm over ;in«l 
uvi-r a£.iin ami «i»ul«l not wll'ugly ia^ 
l'i:tt tiif»n fii-ii'l «ti"<-0 In-art ili>»-» no: 
»»v»-ll ivitlnii liiui. a-i h'.s ^y«i t.tkos in the 
noli'p x-iituueiiU of these I'.VK
fli Illli.

* Tu J->'m 
T.. <no.x. Iliti

ijvv.--MI-—inomn J have taken u| 
my \icu to .»rite :.o you, I o-.vii I ItaidU 
knovv >vbr,' *o «n>; e•ubarra'-'-od as I an 
bv a roiiK'rU ration of the -.(ian<:<> pre 
d.ciunfnt no static, in to each O'.'IT, com 
P'»rcd with our coi.iif.von in <Mily lilt! 
I write, th.ttref.oiv, without any prec'm 
n\>jec<, ti-u>t'm_: to wh.il chance (.if an) 
Itii.t^lt _l<ou! '.) mnv pro.l'.irc from it. OIK 
thing, Jtowrvw. I inns' p'pini"*1, wh;cn i« 
thai 1 bav« no dr«i™n «f ovtUing ttii 

any im iropip .recj'J''si 
• it m:»v DM i ;»lled, will 

HIIV i«p|d!<-auoB Ihui 
to in« mortification nf 

H ri.Tii-.il; anil I a:n nol so weak ,a« to 
<i//tiii/<f to pi-evai'm any mr>M, r ni'-on 
iiistcn 1 wilh your duly, and tfunr HCIIM- of 
It.—-The impression* of mv vnuth ate 
liot «Msily etUi;Jt>!j an I lli* new x er 
Ii »»•» passed through h.v« n<»t nlt^rel

iiiiroduc'orv 
Priil:', or wl 
M-str:ii!i mo

to

•xu with ii*. To »wli of these as h«»e 
C^lvavrd »vitii ImuMii 
«|)pcio!> of prosperity that may consist 
rifh tilt' j;!)0il of my r

Vo'j *<'e how riiiiuriilly I sliJfi into the 
i^h.t of wiiiiiig as f;ecly as I wtnl to 
u<-!>k to you. All! my friend, if ever 
bee Ne»v York a^.iiu, I expect lo inert 

vilh-ihc »liade of many a departed joy.' 
My heart bleeds to tli'iikof it.

"How is vou h^a 
<rc your children? 
vate fi irml, it nriv he in my pon'«-r to d< 
;on.! to eiihrr, t»-ll me Wiiile I ha»c a 
oaf, you and they mny freely partake 

ol'it. Pon'l let this idea hurl you. II 
your cii-cuinsi-.inct:-. are easy

Where and how 
Whenever us a pri

f no', le. me tak» 
Mrs. J-iv i

nnd ni'p-o ii»s

rejoice; 
rougher edge* 

by your r«?m»m- 
vou her compli

ii' nt«. 
cute.

Th«- health of us ooth is but deU 
Our liulc jrirl hn« bpen very ill 

>•'! U now wrlI. My ?:r-st wuhei always 
' \n>i, —»nd bo a«sured, th;>t not- 

iidiitjx '<ny political change":, I re 
nam, denr Wl"t-,

Y.ur uiT<:C'.i-;i.il- ftiend-nfls

ii J"y.
v, OCT. 1ft. 
not attempt toDear Sir: I wil

my feeliirx* upon the pprusnl of 
your vi-iy friendly leiier. '1 consider it 

s a perfect piiifu-f, in wblrn I can (racai 
verv wll known feature of your c.h--»r-

one eye is quite useless and two years 
ago I got an attack upon the otl'v; at 
(but period indeed my friend, I wi\..^J 
Consolation; but bless God I found re 
sources in,my, Juhxd which tery, soon 
irepareJ me with resignation for tlie 
worst. v i... 

As to my circumstances, my denrj^r, 
bey are quite easy, ren lere«l so by the 
trovision my pood father-in-law made 
or my children: were they otherwise I 
mow no man who could sooner induce 

me to invade ray maxim against incur 
ring pecuniary obligations than yourself, 
'or between the professions aotl ncti 
f my friend. Joint Jay, I 

mown one instance of a vnri 
pirits, too, are good; and I 

circle of acquaintances, riot 
>ut in the'pleasant villages 
;r>rhood, where I Iruqucntly 
wetve iiiiles before dinner, 

whole, 1 believe few person 
social and convivial hours' 
and though I do not so • 
the ' feaM of reason and the L^,. ._ 
is I did nt New York, yet I <ttRht' 
:>e thankful for my situation'iba* 16 i 
line at my share of public i;alan>K 

which has involved so many inutij 
uin. • 

My children (T acknowledgf it 
'•illv) have been permitted to reTinliJ 
Kin-h-rhook-, which, by-the-b>', ii 
the Athens of the county of Albany; 
ry is represented to me as 1 
and has been examined nnd 
Y.ile College: I hope Ihe poor If! 
will not be reproached with ttwi mnll 

of his father; on my part, 1. as 
you, I have olten cautioned mfr^tjricnii 
take care no' to let him imbihi^aiiy 
lilicnl prrjiiilice.f on ni-eount 4VMnv 
s:\ge he might possibly supp^w \ 
received. 1 would not let hi 
England, becau-e I mean he : 
leave Amcri'M. If be has; 
education, w/itli a good sharft of' 
weighty bullion of Aioericnn>ji«l^ 
shall not rctjrel ' hi» being 
with the refinements ol the 
Can you for-;i»«f me for d*r»lli 
long on my pi-ivalo. concerns? 
kind inquiries convince me y»U ca 
Vflimt a great ihi-ntreyou arf. acting i 
nnd' what a conspicuous pirt do] 
sustain! Whnt a fund of infor(n j j 
must you have co'lected; antl , <

_.Immediately responded toby those inlhe nu- 
, SiV, only'for that morous Steam boats and small craft* plying in 

vote on the Missouri question—f • »ho ncighborbouil-
-he w the man of my choioe— the genuine 
,.£g" 8h gentleman of the Old Scl,e5l-just
/tho right man, Sir, for these degenerate limes 
"—but Missouri has destroyed bis.chancov-for-

At this UBM '
was sutliciently inflated, and waa soon seen 
from the upper deck of the boat, floaUng above
the walls o'f'the Castle. A friend who waa on 

, Ixmrd at the time and hoard their ruiuarks on 
j the occasion, has kindly furnished us with a

of IS'Jl, I received a letter. few facts which cannot but'prove intorcatuig 
from him ^nesting mo to en-age p-assago for to our readers, as iheywiH evince the feelings 
/-..self and his faithhTul man John on board of thoeo natives of tbo forest. Before proceed-

EASTON GAZETTE
BA8TON, (IVlD.)

Salurday JWonitng, June 22.

THE NATIONAL REPUBLICANS of'H atlU 1113 ll»IHHIlll« i»«i*«i i^u»i« \f*m Wwu>avB ] —— — -,— -, — ,--- ^ ^ _ -- —— — —— —— _ ^ •fjba*^/ i»i^|.

./orpoolimc.UotonClliMay. He reach-! ing to tho detail, U is prouer to observe that Talbot unty aro torue8led to t
.,r i ". i. _<• _ .1 - ..l...~l __-.I...I _...! 1 lliKlf Imil nrnvinllH til tlielT arrival [KJCU IH- - •• * ... . 1 ««wi,» at«d town the day before the ve.«el sailed, and I: H'uy had,, previous to their arrival boon m- 

liad a bnsy 4ny wilh him. At night I told, formed of what they wtgild wilness on roach- 
him that 1 would call upon him tljc'next mi)rn-|jns New *>fk, «nd ^hoy^could^not »l>I«roiit- 
ing.nt half |),ist 0 o'clock,jiuil I begged of ' ' ' -•-•-• —- — 
|o have all his luggage, Sic. in readiness

comprehend exactly how a man could sail 
lo'bo in the air. Witlt these few remarks wo pro-*« ww , »HJ uaru o^-i ism i«f^^'»^t^» »-«- ... .- ,......„—.. *« ww | ,

t:ikeii down U the steamboat which would start ceed to the relation of our mend:— 
for the ship 'precisely at 10 o'clock.

Next morning I accordingly called on him 
at Bunker's, expecting to find him in perfect
readiness; was my :>stonishnieiu up
on entering his room, to see him in his dies- 
sing gown, writing a letter, with a largo Bible 
open before him, and John on, the floor mosl 
busily engaged unpacking a trunk' '-What 
"in the world is the matter, Mr. Randolph?" 
exclaimed I. '-Do you know that it is almost 
"10 o'clock, and the steamboat no ver waits a 
"minute for any person? "I cannot help it Sir," 
replied he; "I am all confused this morning, 1 
"am just writing a farewell letter lo my con 
stituents, and, would you boliove il, Sir, I have 
'•forgotten the exact words of a quotation from 
"the Biidi. -.vhich I mutt use; and as you know
'I always quote correctly, I cannot go on till "1 find it I ........
\V nat is tho

never was 
quoin lion

atf-.ult before."—

iur

nder. Yo\ir ro,nniPiivini»io»
I _ ,of tlie m " '

sfonroM friondship, a<id nvur-vu-e of lnus! b(t yo-«r feelings upon tli*£
motion! I nave alway< CUM-J;<J^ 

i one of the most
its rnutii.iMD'-o; vour kind inquiries in-f

inv old 
C.tlnn

notions of

to tlie <i'iia!ion of me .—,J my «-iuiur'-n: • . . . ' • , v « .,,,.1 »..,,,-ro,i. oir-r. «iil, ,e.n*ei io boil, ,' h," country, but s.f«!« wlmt ha* 
.1 i i,- i ii,. .:„ „! e«l, thereJa no nij»n io whom r tlif-u and invnel!; turl your p:»Hiclic al- ' . *• , e . . i • . -.1 i i, i - ' . . ̂  . _-n I «ba T wi»h thi" g orv offh" o--l l.i^ion to the. nii-UiKJj^Vr srene* vou Will i .. ' . _ . ^ ..-. —7-"^; ' »r v t, it I iWv renpftrlful comphmeniH ti> met t oo yoni- return to »<<w- Torn, m It-i - r >
el.mv hcivt; a'iJ «r«ry idea «>f parfy 
Jivfini-tioii or political competition van 
ished in an instant.

The line yon h.we drawn brtwoen rour 1 
pnlitic-il character and your pnv.ife 
tncii'Uhip i« «o' n'ronsly in:uk«d. and 
vill lie su-tlricllv attended lol»y in^.lhul I

IVIy
and believe me, drur mr. your i 
Hte friend and sinceie well wish| 

PETBK VA.I iia

• t^"J'»

tl wrong, 
what hrt»

payd has altered your opinion of me n* 
n win, ( own, ia a '.intVaou ! cn<i!d wish 
lo have r««oU-ftil. The artificial rela 
tions, introduced by a state of soci'-ty 
liny vui-y, or be dissolved, by events and 
exteuuil circumstance*-,—but there are 
olheift, which nothing but deviation from 
moral rectitude can, I think, annihilate. 

I coiigral.ilnte you on the i'lcrease °
'your family, and sincerely wish yp'.i 

Mis ,I-iy, every dome-lie h;»ppineM 
•Am deal- sir, y>ur nin^t ohcdieni. s< 

lf ;.«i..; iV.M F.it VAN SIIAACK."

Avfrt fV .Vr-in I'** J 
HVNDOLPHIANA.— No. IV.

Mr. U:<nili)l|)h was as singular in his drr*)|

1 asked; jiorhaps I
am assis' you, for time is prerious."—Why," 

said ho, it begins 'Ilaxv havo I loved thce, oh 
"Jacob"—but for the life of rne [ cannot remem- 
"bar the other words. Here, you 'talco llie, 
"Uible anil look over it, whilst I finish the 
"rest of ray loiter." "My dear Sir," replied 
"I "you cannot wait to do this; but let us 
"letter, Bible and all on board the boal, where 
"you will have ample timo lo complete ynuil 
"quotation before we reach the ship." To this 
he agreed after some hesilalion; and then lie 
suddenly said, "Well, Sir, I will not take 
.'•John with me, and you must gut hack his] 
'•passage money!" "Not take John with you'*| 
1 exclaimed; why, this is folly: wily reeolloelj 
how "ntiioh you buffered htsl voyage for want
•of him!" 'Sir, 1 luive d"c',de,d: the imrslion
•is, no longer open lo disr-iiswii.u. John lias 

"dis ,ljlii/iil inc—1m lia-i bv-cn'iio spoiled by
••your free blacks, and 1 don't want lo have u> 
''laivu i-.iru uf/t.'iit." Tliuu luraing to- piy.u.
•lo'in, who WIIK iiiui-ii Jislre^ed, hn gave hiui 
a long lis* of instructions as to bis journey 
iai'U io Virginia: and when he liail jinl ci>:i.-ln 
lad, lie snu! lo him in u-Siirnastie ia:inner».—
•Now John, you have heard my coiiiuiandH— 
'hut you need not obey iheiu. Vv hen you gel 
'lo Philadelphia, call on Ihe M:vnuniisS;on Su
•ciely, and they will in:il;e you ,/reo, iu,d I
•shall tiol l;»ilc after you!" 'I'his was too 
nucli tor poor »!ulm, who replied in much 

ngitaiinn—"M-ister John, this ia loo hard— 
"you know "I love you—and you know you 
"iiinl me nt IJjKiimko whwi you come back!"

I roully felt iudiirpant, and said—"Well, 
•Mr. Iliinilnlph, I could nol have believed ib'm: 
'•I tboughlyou had more compassion. 5«tir*ly 
you havo pn:>ittlicd him nnough by leafing 

"hi'u behind, withotii burling his tenl'mos;— 
«you uivo made the |ioorfellow cry" "What!"

li» ouiukly, "diK38 ho ' ahed 
es," replied I, '-I saw tlu-.n myself."

o svilli me. John lake down y-uir 
hagijage!" was tlm etui of ibis curious act no 
John iii.siantly hri ililened nn—forgi/t his imiri- 
tcr's an;;i-r, and in a short iiiuo I bid ihoai bolb 
good byo

\\ lieu iliey rrturucd fnun F.ngland in 
fall, I c.illi'i) njHin li;iinlu]|,!i. and my fnuii|iies- 
1 lion was—"Well, sir, did yon te^rei my id- 

al«inl t:.kin-r John?" ' Ue-.'ret il's'-r!"

Innuudiately after tho balloon had cleared 
iho walla of Hie Casllc, and Mr. Uuranl un 
furled his flag, Black Hawk was asked what 
lie thought ot'lho ascension, to which he in 
stantly replied, "lliat man is a great bravo"
—Don'1 think he will ever get back." '

As the balloon continued lo ascend, and af 
ter il had jjoiio nearly beyond the view of 
Blank Hawk, whose si^hl is rather impaired, 
ho exclaimed, "I think h(\can gu lo' the hea 
vens, to tho Great Sj'irit." When the Bal 
loon hud ncaily reached ils greatest altitude, 
Fa manh-hooli iho adopted son of Black Hawk 
was asked his opinion, to whicli he replied, 
"I lliink ho can see tho Kurjlisli country." 
The Prophet was also asked what he. thought 
of the ascension, his answer was, '-Cant form 
any idea, but think lie can go up to the clouda ' 
if bo choose.." »

After the killoon began to descend, the steam 
boat got under wny to proceed lo tho landing, 
and in passing the Castle, Black Hawk pre 
sented himself to tho assembled multitude, 
rained his hat and made a few remarks to thin 
cft'eel How tlo yon do? How do you do all? 
Tho (iicat Spirit abovo knows that I love you 
and thai my heart is wilh you all.'?

On reaching the wharf the crowd in the 
neighborhood was so dense that it was next lo 
mpossililo to effect a passage through them. 

The. aid of a few utficienl police odicers was 
fibwevtr of great servicw, and llie whole were 
safely placed in carria^i-s provided for ihem, 
and after much dilllciilly in forcing a [nssagc 
through Washington street, as far as doctor 
Ktroot, they succeeded in reaching their «juar- 
ters at the Exchange Hotel, in Broad slreet.

After iheurriTul of the |>;irly at iho Hold, 
Mir l;irj((^ space, in from of the building, was in
-stanlly crowded, and iho greatest exertions 
were requisite to prevent a forcible entrance, 
into (hi)'House, so great was the anxioty lo 
yr.(uos3 the new visilcrs. But llhu-k Hawk 
•loon showed hiuiHelflroiu llie window, iind afi- 
!er reiiiaining auhorl lime withdrew. He rc- 
M-atcd the nioTonient SCTITM! liinm, when the 
blinds were closed, and iho S|>cctalort; <|iiielly 
iisperscd. The Indians then retired, being 
(inch exhausted from llieir e.Tjmsuro lo the 
heat of ihu weather.

inpe our rovrp«p"n'lpncc wil 1 not end whiUi in London a» he used Ui lie nt Washiii"- i "»-|ilied he, -I sli .uld have died without hie

. tlia* were I :irrrvi>ned
at I

IVrn
thf> b:ir, and you

to stand or f;.lt by Ilia «tcii'» »j 
n-j cav.»e.

respect to the grout con'_e»t in 
whicn, •-f'ortunrttelv I dilTored from 
othew ol iiiy «.,luable friends as well a* 
yourself, I can fay with the moM »a- 

' regard to'truth, I was actuated

Mlree.ls

If !•»

ton. and whcncrnr we walked th<i 
pelher, the petiple would turn ab< 
it him with aHloniHhiiienl, but this 
n*«iuc.d to olfond him; on lh« csmirary, 
got ii|xin an interesting Ui|>ic 
he w>iiild HoiucliuicH slop in nny pluco. r.o i 
iii;>Uer how [iitblir; unlil he delivered onn kl 

• his 'extein|ioranoou8 flashes," as ( used to 
_ | lenu them, then walk (|uielly on, williiut 

i paying the letidl regard to ihe shrugs-of tlie 
t parking Hliaugers. Allhough il was his fir.;i

A POWERFUL S.NEBZF.R.—Tho story of 
he Kctfincltiun's griiining iheharkoH'a trre 

howerer fabulous, in nearly if nol <)uite equal- 
!ed by one we have to relate of Col. ———, an 
acquaintance ol'ours, from whose mouth we 
itad it, as a mosl Terilable and indispulahle 
Oict. The Colonel was standing wilh another 
'rcnllenian, on the hank of ihe Hnsae Aivnr, 
which is nt that spot upwards of fifty yards 
•,»ide; when, f,»rling a disposilion lo sneeze, 
;ind nt the tame lime espying m hrn on the op- 
|X>silp bank, he said lo hi» companion.

"What will you hct I cau't aneeze so as 
to knock oTnr lliat hen?"

"Ten dollars." said !he man,
"Done?" said tlie Culoiinl—wid immediately 

aiming at the fowl, be ]et drive.
••Heavensand earth!" exclaimed the man 

us 1m started hack in amazement at ibe. report 
(tin as soon as he had time to recover front thr 
sliock, ho acknowJeilirdl brat, for ihrre ln>

Court House in Boston on TUESDAY the 
16th July, in order to appoint six Delegates fof 
tbis county, who are to meet a like number of 
Delegates from Cecil, Kent, Queen Anns and 
Caroline Counties for the purpose of namin<* A 
Candidate to represent the Congressional dla- 
trict composed of said Counties in Congress._< 
It is proposed to hold tlte Convention in Ccn- 
Iroville as the most central place, and on ihe 
39th day of July.

Most interesting Oorre»/»on<Je;iee—Wo are 
indebted to the morning Chronicle of Balti 
more for the extract copieu from the New 
York American, and taken from a late bi 
ography of the great John Jay. Mr. J»y 
waa a whig of llie earliest time in our con 
test with Great Biilain; he waa among iho 
firmest, ablest and most persevering of that 
llustrious corps; he was uncompromising too 
pon any thing short of the principles that 
is country demanded, and his usefulness in 
hat noble struggle is now acknowledged & pro- 
laimcd even by those, whose political pcrsccu- 
ions would hare damned him if they could.— 

Many are now alive who rcmembsr Uiat the 
name of John Jay was once loaded with *»aeci»- 
ions &contuicely by a party that afterwards bo- 

came predwiuiuant in ibis country—they may 
eniombcr that ho wvs burut in effigy, and 
iroclaimed an arch trttilor by these same men 
or making the Brilish treaty with Lord 
jtenvillc in 1791—-they may reiu«uibuf ihnl 
his early and steadfast Patriot whig of 

Ihe Revolution, was brandwdby Iho 
y wilh tho stigma of British Tory—y»t now 

the grave has closed ov«r him, truth liiuni]>li-j 
over the nuichiniiUoi» ot sinister designs, and 
remorse, and shame no lotigur bound down t>y 
Iho wickediie-is of projects, bursts forth iu p«ni- 
leutial eulogies. A flood of wntors cannnt 
wash out such a stain, ami tim* itself iKat ult- 
liluratcs all other tilings roust leave this tin 
existent in all its unr*(ish«'jle horror.

We give the correspondence with the com-

. 
no malive nnlriM.dly to my country, nor ( risil U) the m,,tn,p,,H8, vet he possessed
by any consideration of a personal or j thorough knowledge of all iho slreota, la-ins, 
privsitr na'ni'-. AlcnN hearts arc not al-ialleys, ike.; and when wo had nny groat dis-.

*:.-'•' T.I Peter
• ... . POUS.U!' 

jJlMr Sir — 5)r. 
v»ior'ning,.yo-.ir

r,iii

KrnnMin '•enl me. thi

(- • *»i •'• J 
UurU to walk, he used Ui take all 

.. rtil* thrnuirh by lanes, &c.,
iho */U)r(

teve inn (ir-if I stinrrd no p-iins in «x- Tr"'-' througli by lanes, &c., which I had 
nm'iiiirig in'o all the secret reo*sse< <ifi 8"lr»p!f"«l Wl>t.° oll|y known Uia Londoner. 
in«n'c. I c:m <»y. to-i. Ihqt jny wishe*

my bio tbrct limes!" '-Then;' 
•I, "I lui[Hi lu ii-ir yoi r t>vMi figure ol'M|><!<>ch 
"nest time yon will nol 'go oil' at halfeock!"! 
I llien U:iu<:,l him IMVV ho was plc.-iscd with 
Knglmid liming tliis vinlt. 1 Ii- answered with 
uthnsiasm—'-Thern never W;IH siich a conit-
•liv (ill llie I'v-u of the earth :is K.noland', ritul 
'i.'s utterly iia|)iis.silj|c ihat lln-ie can Ix-riiy 

"couibinitiioti of ciri-ninsuiii.'cs hernulicr to
•niu'ivu sin:h anuthcr country as Old F.ngl.uiil 
'now is!"

Ho then gnve niq a rapiil sketch of his 
journey, nnd lold me that he Lad gone Ui Ire 
land ugrccaldy lo his promise, and was le- 
>ighted with the country and |x-o|ile, linl«lui(!k- 
ed al wilnetisin<i; so much misery. Alluding

and

the hen auro" enough, flat on her hack. \nt 
from that liine forth he nrror Trniunil to risk 
his money a^itnst the sneeztn|f povfeis of the

were to willi you The verv * } - '<

morning 
viVa t» Mifis FA

gllMll*. Ho

to
I), nnd lit wns i 

ran-to lell run unh'ifl

pay

, i . . r . - '< inu gmn. o c<ran • to » nm unnie very app(>:irauce (anil ui my view of things, i,,icresiinganecA.l.>s, «nd I listened without
y: part* attention in thr; streols weIcilei-nf i itii August lust; ;it was »ppcar.ince otily) of

1 ijnuik yon Cor it.—Aptitude to changfl.'ng.iiiist my i-ourifry, dMri-sse! «MP to the inivprsing.* At length, after nUiut an hour-a, 
in-any.tbiiiz, never ma.ie a part of my jpxtri-m". ('mild if b" for tlm welfar* of walking, I just asked him how much fiuthni 
(lisuosilio., -Mid I hope iiMkes no part of j (Jrnat Bii'iin (hat / could wi«>h fo Ritr 1. we had to guj ho suddenly siopix-d.jinU look-

in) family or niyM-lf: ;i!l of whom, how- j mo, from any ih'.ng that had happened, lodgings, had tbo mUfnrluiU) u> fliid that R)H
was di«oolved. Up-, "had left lown only two hours More for Ire-ever dreadful the l!.ouji;hi, I hive rvrr that the connexon

bern ready to Hacrificr, it ' nei:es<-ary. lo on the whoto, as even in a doubtful ease, 1 "land! "Dclnys nrn dangerous,"- said Ran-
thp public, objects in contest. " I / would raJhcr b« (he patient sdfTcrer, "dolpli; we »noukl have come hero, yestor-

Bdieve me, mv ))rnrt h':is rirvPilhphs.vtlian run Iho risk of being Ihe active a-'.|"d: Ly .' ^'W'aWy'o ;»y inteiition.' 
been, on more llii.n one ornasion. allli.:!. «rWSor; nnil as I should, Tather be even' "' '* "*" -aBkNy l!dl?hlul - 
edby ;,he T.,,r10I ,o, «„„, J .hough., ! « r, S«« for H,e hnnd of scorn ,o point 
mid stiU thiiik, ivus my duty. I 1*11 very ; ifs slow and movina: finser at, 
sensibly for you and for others-, but as j destroy the peace of my owri min 

' ran regard only the jutliiical pro

tl,*'i lo U-tnilol|)h, whorti I did uotagaiuset- uulil my 
nitid, I return to America in IS-J.<.

led, rnllter. than to snpjiQrta cause) I arrived bora from Knrupe in May, 13-23
priely of un'ii's conduct, and'noftl'i! mor-! /could not approve, to bear every di*-''hir'.uir iho I^ong Island lUcoa, hui wan not 
al propfiet-'of ihi-ir motives fo it, I conhl, tress that might result from the part / tempted lo utiend them, even by ihui groci 
only Inment you-- unavoi.fikblv hecomit'ig took; nnd if America is happier fwrlhe ""^"K"'"' Kcli[iso and ll«nry, who 
«l«i.8..d with mai.y IN hose morality « n« ref«ilution.' I declare solemnly that / l1.101.'"'^n'™!'toj: the grind prhw. ]

shall. Hioice »liBt the side / was on wis

Piiiiiful iiiltlliffence. — \Vo1rnrn with regre 
that the I'tig^jux, fiflenp. days from New 
Orleans, honnil to Lilir-ria, with nearly oiw 
liimdred and til'iy emi.rmnls ntilxiard, hashe.cn 
c:iui|K]lltHl to pul iiit^) Ki-y Wi>st in distress 
She lost her male and two blacks when sh< 
had liren only two days nut; and the shi| 
carjivnler almard re|)orled that 80 or 40 <

menlaiy of tho l»j>er from which We e.\- 
vrael it, io tho precvding columns.

Ii is stated in vb* N«w York Gnwlte that 
the Rev Mr. AVERT is preparing for the press, 
an explanation which trill entirety exempt him 
(torn all suspicion that ko wu» ike murderer of
Sarah Maria Cotncll. '• ___ ,

TV Chnkra— the Mew Offesns Rvll^lii, 
of tlm 7th JUDB says —

"There is no doubt that Ute rhvlura q»w 
pr*vailn epidemically in the city ̂ tiul ih:
from tliifl'Miid other causes haTc bfeu./coiu -10 
to 50 jvtr day since Sunday last.

Tui s«?sy,' Jntifi 18. 
CKNT*\L COfHSR HAHWH. 

Uesult of yeatenlny's Kace, ^RK)," twu mile 
bests.

All. I inmmoml's b h. Reform, 4 & I 
Mr. Boyro's ch. b-.Toliunbus, 9 4 ft 
Dr. I)nrail's ch. in. Florella, I S dis. 
J. S. GiurisMm's cb. c. Orange Boy, 5 1 tiis. 
J. M. Seldeif* b. c. Hir Whitefooi, S t dU- 
J. M. Bolls's ch. h. Uajnd, A*- 
Time Isi heat, Sm. 52s.—2d heat, Sm. 5*. 

—S»d heat, 3 m. 57s,
Orange hoy and Whitcfbot having been din- 

lanced tbo 3d beat, and Columbus haring bren 
ruled out in consequence W not biying won a 

if hent, the purtw was awarded to Ilefbrin.—It i

emiirnmts as everto the oppressions of txilh Uovcrnment
Church, "he said, "The Lion and the Jack-all i bundled of ihese were
"have divided llie spoils bet ween them, sir, but whom ninety six" wero
"if'I hud mv wuy, I would unmuzzlu the ox | niiiiiumiltcd i
"which ireaJcth mil the corn.'" Ho also
said that he t' ought il.e Marquis of We!h-sley

ihe cmiirraniH died of the cholera, whilst due to tho owner of Orange Buy lo «ay, iliat 
ilia l/iiij wan anchored ofl' ihe town. They ' bis being distanced, was owing to bis iidei

having mistakenare said lo h;tTe heen ns fine
Tfiey 

srt of
left this country. One 

from Kentucky — uf 
slaves and had Ix-rn

must h.; an in)prii:il man, becaime he rei 
tlia violent, abuse of both parties-—"no 
"complinunil lo a statesman, sir, in ihe 
"scut siuiuof Ireland.'"

ived

pre.

F;-o?n tJte JYeif Forfc Giirette.
THR IlliCKl'TION OF BLACK HAWK 

AND HIS PJlUTY. ^
T;.,iescilementand interest prodiflftl among 

all classes, by ihe arrival of the President, ex^ 
(lerieucr-d, no diminution when Black Hawk 
and his party approached the harbor of New 
York. About half paui i o'clock yesterday af- 
tcrn>on, (tho usual hour of the arrival of iho 
Kail ituud Line,) the streets, wharves and 
vessels in Ihe neighborhood of tho landing 
place were completely crowded wilh na anx"

to Monrovia.
•d upon condition of thrir deportation 
ia. l-'orty were from Tmnwww nnd

tlm residue from Ohio. Amonir those from 
Kentucky, was a female brought up by Mis. 
WicMtlTe, who possessed a mipr-rior ciliication
and gifted mind, and who 
te.ichcr in I.iheria.

miprnor 
was iutoudod fora

tho distance" 
wise tho result might have been different-

Central Cntirte K<MU—Sfcond day- 
Dr. Diiv»ll'8ch.h. Aee *» Diwoods, 4 I ( 
John M. Bonn' h. h. Uolla, , » 5 2 . 
J. M. tScM«H'H b. b, Duke »f Orlnau»>1 S dio. 
J. S. Uarris«m>b. h. X- A- .« 4 dig. 
Mr. Sheruwu's ch. o. Do Wftl Clinlon, fell 

and distanced.
Time—Isl heat, 6 m 5 s.—Sd an«l SI heaU

Tho Ajax left Key West on the 16th ulli-' 6 m. 3 s. Kain during pHch h»«t. 
mo'for her place of destination.- Since that! Third awl latl dinj, JJ400—mile heals—U-st
time ihero had Ix-en from ten to filtecu 
in thcflowii, ninn of which ha<l prof^d 
mil of n population of iwo hundred. N 
had occurred hclwepii i
and it wan k-lieveil al

;>7th u |i. nn,| 
Iho Uttc.r dal«

tho diseas* hail, left, the Key.— N. V.

cnw-a three in five.
fatal, Chas. Jnckson's cK. m. Botwy

, MM) I »«'H, ^ . * f ' ' ' '
t iiist. Mr. Slicrinan's ch. h. Dcvwtl 

that' Clinton, 1 * S 4 M 
Cum. J- M. Boll's b. m. Ariadne, 3 I * 3 3dr.

i M. Dull's hr. g. G.nchein, 4 dis.
1 Duel. Duvall's ch. m. Florclta w«s enlenxl

By eo/w/rHcriow n( law, ilio P. MaftorGcn- but did not slart—Trick heavy, and rain dwr- 
r'ral has, por nn oilicial, dated "Host Office '»ff each heat—the second beaHcloaely coutrs- 

—,--.-, ........ _.... Department, Siulhcrn Division'Mtli May **&• , .
totia pupnlaco, all desirous of having a first; l« 1.1," pn.nou.uci-d the broad Atlantic. Orcaii' Time—2m. 4s— Ira &»••-*«• 4*-2m 5»—
look at this diat:nr|uished Warrior. About 3 ' lo be one of iho L'nifed States "Post itnadn." 2m 5»—2m 4*.
o'clock, a steamboat was seen approaching i|m : It seoms ihe David Brown, stentn iwickol bn-i ______
wharf, when allL oyes were jmstuntly directed ! twoen New York and Charleston, has been in I It is staled in tho Albany Jmirnnl Ihal "

^•onveineiice, and u hose polities cbangi)d 
with lh« a»pi»;t of public ullitir*.

My regani to you, a« a good old) fnend, 
continued noUviin«t%c'h'rig, (>od knows 
lliat inclination never he..' a share in nny 
firoceedingt of -nine agamsf you; -(Vom
•such thoins no man ~ould i.-sperl lo gnif1 -
•eiKiapes, anil the only consolation that 
can grow in thbir'unkimUy shade is a 
«-onttciou»noKs of doing one's duty an I 
Ibfl rtfleclion that as on the one hand 
I'here utiijoraily t>r»f<trred the publtc 
ttsai to- my Jrltnii* tr»t connexion*; to 
fa ihe oilier, J hunt nectr b*en'w%td on 
fiy, private rucni,ntni to inj,m a single

important

your
dili'eitil f, 0 ,,i mine on a very 

; Irul

llien Ui'Ronleud for
glad to find Mr. Randolph in 'town, nnd cal-

. , -, .. . ' l"d upon him ni Mrs. Hradish-s. Ileirufemo K-ce«*ful one. You my dear ttir, , uw» t a.nusinrr disoripiior.of the It.ic,-Course 
my »aying Ihiis much on n, tyl contended thai iho Iticc would havo boon

Ihe. 
will e
subject so interesting lo all that in -lear 
lo me in ^jfe. My heart warm* when 
ever our country (I must call ' it my; 
country) i« the subject; nnd in my sepa 
ration from it,'I have dragged,at each 
remove' ^lengthening chain.'

I n m sorry that .the health of you and 
Mrs. Juy should be bill indifferent; an I 
you have wy cordi.il wish lhat you 
may bolh enjoy this iudiviiliiiil Mossing. 
Pqthapfl it would sound .ouii'oca//;/.wcre 
/ to i-xpiesnu wish that you wouU not 
iittend so much to public businc*st bill 
remrm'Kir wlmt ijorucu MI\» ol Wise 
mid good men; 'Ultn, i|ii:un sutin '«»», 
-rrftrft'irt biju-tut fsfiitw.' "Your borec,

won by Henry, had he nol 
the immense crowd, wtm 
U|K>u tlm giound. Not

frrgbtcnod hy 
rather nneruftdied 

a aporumnn , I
was unable 'to defend "bVliptM," which I 
thought of very little coiwemieneo, iiip«much 
an h« t|:ul won tlm race— pretty g-.wd "prima" 
facie evidnnce" ia his favor! After tlm lerinna 
ti.m of this great TOCO, when the crowd \vore 
loudly npi'Iauding the Hii'-ce^sful rider — Puidy 
— Mr, llandol|)h, who hnd just before o*|ires 

grent confidence in ''Flnnry," ifuve vent
to his diuapixiinlnipnt hy exclaiming to the 
penitomrm around him — -It is a lucky l'<ing 
•'that tlm -Priwidont of i|»o (/nitod Siali'a i« 
i'olticlrdhy ucelumalivn; oiherwiso ,1/r. /'nrr/j/ 
«' would bo o^r next i'jt-sident U-yond a 
B.iul-U" V 

H* Bjiont a niyht with Hufus King at

»rk and Elizulwlhlown. After they had land- 1 sovcn
arrangement of ihe post 

newspr.per mails wero duel The hu
il, and (/revaod tbeir way through cnrls, e-ir-jsineos W.-IH Dpmiing theeyesof the people. 

Tinges,' (he. liillowwl by, the crowd, a calm «.\- 1 order has bi-en lilwl "l.y authority" lo apprise 
iHto.l for a few •unuW^i- but ihe boat of iho jthe oumwrned, thatthoy are violating the lUlh

The Washington Globe hag the follow"1?.
wbhrrw

- 
An paragraph relative to iho attempted'

ll in tt-md Line SOCHI Baoda her. aj>|ieannicc, | section of tbo {wst olJice
and anuthor .'scene of confusion arose, as all
were awurvd by most of iho pa|>ors ilmi t| ;((
Indians would como in. her. Uul hero aguiu
thoy were doomed to difunpointinent, when
the crowd again dispcrswl, and bent their
cor.r-t" towards the Battery, toawuit the nscr.ii-
sinnnfihi. Balloon. A fi;w tiiitmtes after 5,
the hojii ol'tlie Piioplo's lino mailo her appnar-
nncn of)' the Battery, with lilack Hawk and
his parly on hoardv »ud roundnd lo abreast of
CafJ'io Garden, ia order to give lliom an oji
poiuml'.y of witnessing the, to thciu iiov-
fl, »i rlu of 3 balloon nscenoion..

f'f- soi.n as the hnmcnso 1 concourse, nn the 
'l)_ltory c.Nd Cntllo Qsw.-rtained they were on

was ofjihe first Congress, held in Now 
ider Go.n. Washington's ndmiuisira-

The oldest member of Congress now living 
is the Hon. Paine iyw<tnte, of Stratham, N. 
IT. Ho was 
York, under
tioti—Is lhoeldo8llivingon"the Harvard Col- 
lego catalogue, having graduated iri 1758—75 
yearn. He-married a sister of Col. Pickoring 
whom ho buried n few years since. He alill 
mijjcriiitonds his farm, m iho »g« of flTi years, 
is an old school gciilleman, and wear. Itisllov- 
oluliou Iml and ruflles.

. 
they commenced and it was

The number of slaves mnnumitU«l by John 
Unnrlolph, of Hoanoke, is stated to l« about

itJTIho mail on Tuiwday niglil, between 
uud Illadoimbuigli, on ils way hillicr:

An attempt waa made-, about a mile «>'• 
eido of liladennbiirgh, to rob Iho grca 
mail that was deepatchod from tho I'os 
of this City, on tho morning of ihe '"''" 
ofihe 18th.) " 
tho mail coach

i me morning «H mw «"•••' \-«- ..
The straps to the n-ar IH«I "J 

........_.. ——.. were severed with a knne; "^
couvaa bags which^wcru Ihe only i"al ' ^' 
placed there, wore cut, and the packages f»n

'ld»t»taining no oilier mnlicr than pai}i|'l 
uews|)a|M)i8, wero broken opmi. 11' 
candition of the boot was discovered «•
denshiugh, md most; of the mail 
covered and taken on to Baltimoie; nt 
place the mall arrived* iioiwiihstaiidinK"11'
unusual defenlion, in timo (o connect 
stcninboat for Pluladdvhia. 

Tho mail driver on M'.O ordinary !""-'•

:ilh ih«

'cst'uc into this
.^olerday inuri
brought back
.'.-•wspapers, (»
Dot discovered

Tho letter n
: litider the drivi
•-tjry instance ,1
'villains missed

A reward is
city for tho apj

FOURTH
Tho proprk 

ting tins day, o 
feelings of ovet 
among us, who 
happy delight. 
vans assorted 
Xliis is the day 
this is llie day 
in jeopardyl at 
we are.

Then rouse 
from the lelliai
•over you for ye; 
is your duty — i 
mi re? Shall wi 
forgetting this
•oirr children mi 
at last it will 
remembered, n 
rian; all do no 
on t.v.ird demon 
sures" and joii 

And tr.ay w 
memorative fro
lli) jinlico UrSUi 
pulriolism enoii 
flume an Ame 
n io:;t picas! n<r ,

•HI f ",I hen-fore 1< 
fellnw cilizen,

•dinnci as may. i

N. B. I hat
•<>\p.M:lS ki haV(
upon tU.>l day

June ^, 13

NAllftOW I

Few men h; 
their lives lhai 
this Uto day ai

fiHIL nil till! Dull
lie had j'u U |KU 
fore it wooid 
hortw into iho i 
the dense popi
•of liorwjt bcoan
•«rero very n«a: 
mid on leaving
•div4 of the, Rle 
Htrurk wilhiii 
th«t tlm Pr<!sid<
••bfl'erunl limes 1".

II weeme to I 
j *h*t I Woof tin 
* xlro •Ciblnnl pi 

«ie«r <Uo Casll* 
it gave wuy. 
I«:fli1e drowiiiiii 
been <ulut»ry Ji

I-Vom
I'KK.SIDKM 

the J'rc-sidc.ul

from ihe Uipo 
l)uwiiiii<r, on 
llio /H^Vml 
«" high.snid t 

when

Kdilor Brm 
Ihh city from 

40(i>, aurf in hi 
flcyuiU fotn/il

•I ramUed 
<liiHf lo se« Ih 
of ihoflo IK!jrn, 
dtsliiifCuish N 
<-»n cities, nol 
New Orleans, 
in is i bl 
thohtiea,"—a 
the svinn day, 
•1'rovidence.

77ic Prcf 
New Yoik pr 
niciilH have l|

Leave
M-, for New |

Leave 
Hmtfirddirn

•Jieavn ll:n| 
town and 

I ^.iVo No\|

Nul

Bu

Onto.— Al 
Cholcpx is il 
f.iund<xl. l 
Mount I'li- 
Wheeling. 
bad occurrej 
Tlieru had l> 
first of June 
<).iy llin put 
j>oared from
•two catios, i 
[Other an ajr<|

l»r. KU.il 
the diB

The diwi 
ii;;iuucy in I 
inliabitaiiisl 
in and fled.) 
niiuiutor to [
*lead. Thi|
-day, and < 
Wheeling l| 
Jl.ld beon 
Wheel'lii" 
The deallu 
to •!•!.

CBOP.S-- 
legany C«

very great-

bUp|KNO it '
A We

/

' . ''iS^^aniAiiJitfct'iiitiit'M^ii nii - j...'j-i_-'.-t'!'Ji- L '' • • • ' • •



4 5 1
a 4 »
I S dis-
5 1 tiis.
S t ills-

•cm'uc into this Oily f»m fialliinujo early on I Tho crops in our vicinity promised early in yesterday niurniug, picked up in the road, ami 'u-—! ~~ -—— ——'-- -•:-•-" * •»—••»• 
brought bock the packages of pamphlets and 
tf' wspapore, (about half a bushel hi quantity,) 
Dot discovered the night before.

The letter mail was well secured in the boot 
: tmder the driver's seat, where it should in ev-
•-ory instance .bo carried. In consequence the 
'villains missed their expected booty.

A reward is offered-by the Postmaster of this 
city for Iho apprehension uf th» depredators.-

j<y- ^t .'. ''•..', 
[Communicated.]

FOURTH JULY CELEBRATION
Tho propriety and utility of commomora- 

1'mg tliis day, appears to be In unison with the 
toolings of every American-, there is not one 
among us, who dors not reflect on it with most 
happy ili-light. This is the day that Ameri'
•cans asserted their glorious independence— 
ihis is tho day patriots shouted for liberty— 
this is the day on which they put their lives 
in jeopardy! and for whom? posterity, whom 
we are.

Then rouse you citizens of Talboi, wke 
from tho lethargy you have permitted to co.ut
•uvcryou for years:—ii isincumbenlou you—it 
is your duty—nay, shall I not say your plea 
sure? Shall we thus go or. from year to year, 
forgetting this hallowed day? if we forget it,
•our children must inevitably du th<i same, and 
at hist it will die in our thoughts or.!y '•' bo 
remembered, as we liaeo the (ten of tho lii.Ho- 
rian; all do not read history! lot such have I

out .vard demmnlrali«n uf it) '.lear bought plea- \ 
surcs" and Join wo all in a public dinner.

Ami ii.ay we not expect an orali'in com 
ineiiuirativc frnm some, ono whnsn taleniH would 
du jinlice Ursuchan inspiriting theme? there's 
patriotism enough in tint passing wind to in 
flame an American bosom to this duty, ibis 
must pleasing duly!

Therefore Irt ua employ our rcvwl worthy 
fellow citizen, Mr. Ix>we, to prep...» «'ich a

•dinnei as may deck thn occasion.
PATRICK HENRY. 

N. I). I ham bom informed that Mr. Lowe 
>4>\p<«:lH tu havo a frcsli grcuu turllo, uurvcd 
upon llinl day. r •'"'

the spring a very superior yiokl. A drouth— 
then a long aeries of rain—and in places a 
calterpilfor or worm has injured some fields, 
hut, upon the whole there will be an excellent 
harvest—Jlnnajwl is Regvb. if Saturday latt.

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMOKK, Jane 21.

Wheat 
Corn 
Rye 
Oate

I 13
60
65
36

1 25

67.
33

MARRl/ZD
On Thursday last, by HieKcV. Lcvi Storks, 

Mr. John Fountain to Miss. Susan Ann Ar- 
ringdale, all of this county.,

On Tuesday evening last, by the ROY. Mr. 
Hickey, Mr. William L. Jonoa to Miss Mar 
garet, daughter of Mr. William Vanderford, 
all of this Uiwn.

1 12 I

o follow'"!? 
1 Hibbrryd 
en thaU-Hy 
icr:

a Toild «!»» 
rrat northern

rear - 
a knifoi •''" 

mail ba<*

,rcd
lil
>.« at w*
I8taiidi"« »» 18
icct will* 1119

r lino, "^

DIED
In this county on Sunday last after a' linger 

ing illness, Mrs. Elizabeth Colston, in tho 
70th year of her age.

O VERSE KU WANTED.
The subscriber will give a liberal price 

a ]>erson to superintend a tolerable larpe 
and hands. I wish one with a small family— 
wlw can come recommended for his honesty, 
solnety, industry, and knowledge of farming— 
no person need apply who have not tlie above
qualifications. 

Juno 23
J. LOOCKERMAN.

Valuable Lands fur Sale.
WILL bo offered for sale at public auc- 
_ _ lion, on the premises, on SATUR 

DAY the 13th July next, at 11 o'clock, A. M. 
Six hundred and twenty-six acres of

with
VALUABLE LAND,

plenty of valuable timber, lying and

R AMU 1*1, MACKKY
RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens 

of Talbot, nnd tbe adjacent counties, 
that be has just returned from Baltimore with 
a jfeucrul supply of

IIARYKST GOODS,
which ho will dis|).-<8o of very low for cash or 
lo punclnal customers—ho will take country 
produce in c.\c.haiige al the market Jitters.

Mn h:is al*i received a large sufft of

buing upou the Long Marsh, in Caroline cmm 
ly, within a few miles of the Beaver Dams &. 
Keen's Cross Roods and nine or ten miles from 
Grecnsborough, upon which is settled several 
farms, the laic residence of ihe Rev. John Cle 
ments, dcc'd., now in tho tenure of Mr. Joel 
Clemoiila, Jr., and others. These lands will 
bo sold upon one, two and three yeiirs credit, 
/ruin the first day ol January next; the present 
year's rent reserved, but the purchaaor will be 
permitted to socd among the growing corn in 
due time, and Ihe euliro possession on ihe first 
day of J».inary next. Bond wilh approve.1 
security, will I HI required, bearing interest from 
the first day ol' January, 193-1, payable in three 
equal annual payments, with interest upon the 
whole sum unpaid annually, wilh a. privilege 
to make any payments al an earlier day. Up 
on ihe payment of the purchase money with

GOODS.

Af<Mt reBptiotfolly infiirow their friomta md 
tho poHie generaMy that they have jus! return 
ed from Philadelphia & Baltimore and are now 
opening at tho more house lately occupied 
by William'Clark, dec'd and immediately 
opposite the Conn House

iplcndid Msortmen of

j . iy FOR SALE
1 Wlfchi bn+oMbat private sale, ofl Very «<- 
|cornuiodating terms, thai small and convenient 

'irick dwelling, siluato on Harrison street, in 
'«T8tfln, al present occupied by Mrs. Mary & 
j. ty icholson««-For terms apply to •

A.GRAHAM.
Easton, Jan. A 1833°

n
. J rent for the year 1834, 

ol county, recently occupied'

GROCERIES, HARD-WARE, CHI 
NA, GLASS & QUEENSVVARE,

all selected wi|ji jrreat care from the la 
test importations), thvir friends and tho public 
generally are injvitcd- to give them an early 
cull. . \, j 

Easton^. April 37.«- .,.• --

LUMP.Kit, consistingof WHITE ami YEL-j interest" thereon, a good and sftflkient dccrl
LOW PINF, PLANK of nil descriptions, 
SCANTLING :wd SHINGLES, WHITE 
OAR POSTS, tkc. $-c. 

Easlon, Juno "1-1,

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

IWliiny oFJune, A. 1} 1833, 
On Application jif jfohft G. Stcvcn* fczetu- 

tor of Eliza ./ifa M. . )LI.,,tt, Ute of fa I bot 
cr>unty,d«c«-!c4t-ilii ordered l>iat he 
the notice re(|tiir«d by law f«r creoitors l 
hibil their claim* againkt the said deceajed's 
estate, a d (hat hocause (ho syne to he pwb- 
linhed O"ce hi cncKWeek for ll.o pa«-e of throe 
successive weeks." In one of lliu newspnperi 
printed in Ihe IdWlyif Kjsloo. 

In lesilmony tliKlbe foregoing Is truly copied 
from Uie minutvs o

NARROW ESCAPES OF~T11E PRE 
SI DENT.

Fow men havr had more natlow cscapni of 
their lives than Picsidenl Jackson. K.fen at 
ibis Utoday and in our own city, he has IHXUI 
ingre^il |M,-ril. Tho moment alter lie set his 
fttoi on tho Uatlery the bridge fell, ovor'whicli 
lin hud jii U passed; had it fnll one minute bo- 
fore it wouid have precipitated him and his 
home into the -river; UK.) on pissing ibrongh 
the, donsH population uj) liirvi-lway a number
•of lnir«Li Ix-camo Iriicbteni'd by tbe music, and
•«rero very noar throwing him from lii* horse; 
.mid on leaving us, while standing on the upper
•<le<-4 of tho strain boat the wad of a field piece 
xtrnck within an inch or lw« of his pers<tn — so 
lli«l the President came near losing his life three
••liflerunl times during hisvtay iu Uiiscily. — .A'. 
I". Daily Mv.

NOTICE.
A generous price will lie given fora likely 

mulatto Girl about 1-i 01 M years ofuge, of 
good charaeler, she is wanted for a waiting 
moid U.r u lady in ItalUmoro, .at^l will jiol btv 
wnt onlof the 8utc of Maryland. .'i.,niro of 
tho PRINTER.

June 12

It to be n e<.!(j«>ct of jroners.1 rc^rel 
IWoof Uie Kilchei. Cabinet, instead of 

i -Cabinet proper, were hwt o,-i thli bridge 
«if«r *ho Catillo GaHen si New I'.irk, when 
it jjavc way. A thorough ducking, or "a. 
l»*ifle drowning" might, it in thouuhl, have 
been «*luUry lor Messieurs of the Glolic Si Co.

(Jtti.

TO HE RRjrTEI>t -OK FO« MLR.

A I<\\RM, now in tin- occupancy of Mr. 
Tlioiiias Hnwdlr, this furn^ailjoin* Cam 

bridge furry, in Talbot com iv, nnd contains a« 
per my plow and deeds, three bund red sixty- 
six and a half acres (if land, of whif'i one 
hundred and twenty one acres are in timCT 
The residue arable, and djvidr.d into three 
fields, bc.inlif«ilv nilnatcd'oH Uie Choplnnk 
River and lioliu vbrook creek, and is sncepli 
hie ofgrual iinpruveinrnlH, the buildings are • 
kirn and other out honsns; the Duelling ft 
common one story tvoodcn building with K 
kitchen, Sic. *

I will rnnt upon n long lerus- to a tenant] 
who will improve tlic |:md and Like r:ireol llie 
'limber, or I will will at what 1 deem, a rea 
sonable price, it hat) the advankiirouf firfh, oys 
ters and wild fowl and n lx:autiltil suit water 
aitnation, oppusilu Cambridge, for terms ap 
ply to

W. I1UGHLETT. 
Gallowny, Talbot co. ,';«m-» W 1833. 3w [W]

will be executed and delivered lo ihe purcha 
ser (al his expense.) The reputation of tho 
lands on the Long Mirsli are too well known 
to need any comaent from me. The remote 
situation of these lands, and my multifarious 
concerns, induces me to be very desirous to 
make a sale, at a fair and reasonable priw 
to persons, desirous of purchasing lands, it is I 
believed, it will give a good o|>,i>rtunily lo[ 
make a profilable investment.

Dul if Uieae lands are not sold, thej will be 
unVrcd for rent to a good tenant, or tenants, 
upon learn; for seven years.

Aucndanco will be given by
WM. IUU1HLETT.

Galloway, Tallot co. June 22d, 1833 (W)

s2 Of T^albot coBiitj Orphans' court, 
'.' '-^ 1 ha»« bcreimlo act my band Jk. (lie 
!!;=£ se»l of my office aflixnd, tbrs llh 

day of June in tlie vear o| our i.oid eiglilccn 
liundi«l and Ibkriy three 

Test. , ...
JAS HIICK, BeR'r. 

»r WiiU for TKlbol conn'y

In

tlte JVitr York flaictte. 
PHKSII>KNTIM. Po*—On U«o departure of 

the President troiu this city 'on Saturday his 
Juwllh was drnnk by a party of gentlemen 
from the lopot'tiuUV Me whispered to Jack 
Downing, on hoard tlte h«tl, that this was 
llio W^/ifl»lcoinpliH»nnl b«. l>«4 r<wived. Not 
«o high, mid the N\j->r,as { rem^ToH trom Mr. 

when he ekeero.d me iu the cloud».

FOR
VllOSI'RCTUS

\ nr.w pr.RiumciC.

BALTIMORE 
5.17' URIM Y II SI TER,

A FIMIUY NEWSPAPER: 
Containing the FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 

NEWS of the week—a PRICE CUR 
RENT of Ihe Markets, (carefully com-ct- 

et |.)—PRICKS of STOCKS—and 
BANK NOTE LIST-iogeihrr wiili 
a variety of MISCELLANEOUS 
MATTER—for Iho instruc 

tion and amusement of its
readers.

The Publishers, on commencing a net* vol' 
Mine, have considerably improved the paper, 
and made such arrangements as will enable 
them to obtain Selection from the mosl popu 
lar Periodicals of ihe <tay.—Tbey Uiurelbrv 
may confidently promise tho patrons of tbe 
"VisiTKBV to present them wilh needing 
Mutter of the ehiiicftl deei^riplion—and al an 
early a period as any of their cotemporaries. 
Great care will be observed in the variety 
served up, to blend Uie Ufa/ill wilb the enter 
taining. • — • -

i BM.TIWOSK 8»flmn*T VisrmB,'

to U?** abi>?e ortlcr,
NOTICR IS'1-IEREUY GIVEN, 

That the tvhafrilwir of Talbot counly hath 
obtained .flroi«-4h« Orphans' •ourtofTalbo 
oountj, in_lM'i»ri'jmil. Icllcn 1 r^lanieutar; 
on the prV«.otMOr*)ii»l« «-f $ lis» .fun M. .Tbbotl 
fete of TnllKit rvtinty ilec'i. .411 persons NM

nre hereby vrarnfeil to rxhrliil Ibn iam« wHI 
the pri'jnir Tm»Hi«>^» lln-rcnf to llio nul)Hi-rihrr 
on or b-.iW* ihe'SOtl. of Janimry IMt, or tbey 
m»y »'hnrwi>« hy law, bo excluded from all 
liv.netit of If" said.entate.

Circn niiiler •»} hand his Tlh day nf June 
D eigbli-Pii ftmdrod »mi thirty Ihrse. 

JUIINk) .'!l E»'Kr>S, ftircutor
of Bliva Ann M. .fhboil, de«M. 

Jun« I*.

JAMES JL. SMITH,

TAILOR.
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends &. 

he Public that he still carries on the "TAIL 
ORING BUSINESS,!., all its.various bi .inches 
•l his old sfcind next door to the Enston Ho- 
el, and opposite the Store of Kennard and 
•ovcdsy, where all orders in his tin » will tic 
hanliiall* received and punctually attended to. 

Me rignlarly receives the latest fashions from 
Miiladelpbia and Baltimore, and assures those 
»ho may think proper to pnlronize him, that 
heir work will bo executed in a* nest and 
itsliionabU a inanncr a«it can be dona in Wili 

er of the above cities.
N. B.' J. L. S.. Requests those gentlemen, 
hose accounts havo be*n standing upwards 
'si* months, to call and settle. If they oaut 

nako il convenient to puy all to let him have 
a parl to enable him t» pay his journeymen, as 
ourheymen "lailom wont work without they- 
are paid, should they slop, customers'might be
liuiippointed. 

June 1 •4w (W)

HATCHES, JKH'ELRY $• F.-WVCF

fcnOof II. Hollyday & J. Bartlett, one uuItilAaem 
ie enclosed by salt water tboundinjj in ojrstaf% 
fish kail the delicacies fd*pted-to tUsBtt;**-

,
AU

ten tho farm to in good ordeo. 
bo rrivcn thQ first day of *0 
1834. Also my l»nni r% 
hood of King* Creek ne*i ibdCl . 
formrrly occupied by myseMi'tdJotofaif 
of «. Dudley, the esid fimc !» In goo* 
possession piYen first let month 18*4 
persons wishing to* rent either of the ^^ 
faring will leave their bameAWfUi AtolMMlPI 
Graham, at Easton, ther will be Attenricd I*, 

SUS4NNANEEDLK& 
Baltimore, fith mo. 16tb 1853. "

NOTICE IS HEREBY GHTJCIT
To al I persons having claim* against 

bot County, that the Comtnissioners for 
bot county, will meet on eachTUESDATio 
thn month, of June. - Those person* * " 
claims, will do well to bring them in. 
authenticated during that month, M 
will certainly be closed on ihe last'' 
Uisreof. " 

Per order
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. . 

of Commissioners for T. G> 
Juno 1. ' " (W)_________

LOOK HERE. : r 
ONE or two gixid Cabinet Makers, (single 

men) who are fonder qf work than the sobnri- 
ber, may obtain work by calling al tho<C*binet • 
hop uf

JOHN MECONEKIN. 
N. B. They may have their Myjtoo 
Two apprentices of good iiKral habits from 14 

to 16 years or age, will be taken to - leun UM 
above business. ' *'.''.

W. HIGCINS
S

THE subscriber has Just returned from 
limoro, with

I will svll at , Very toliicctl pritv, tMJ on n 
long credit, thu teiy vaUinhle twct o. land, 
railed !Sha:pti Dhnd, if application be made 
soon. Persons urMhin*; lomakea profitable in- 
vestment, woiil <t.i well to embrace thi» oiler. 

TIIF.O »OUE DKNNY, Aijent
I<kiHlon, Mai h 16 ior J"* W. Key Bold«

TALBO P COUNTY, TO WIT: 
May Term

• *try general assortment of

; GOODS
* IN HIS LINK, AS

Watches,
Kuvs^Chainn ttnd Seals, 
Silver Tea Spoons, 
Silver Thimbles, 
Penknives, 
Scissors, and
RAZORS, warranted of superior quality, 

• Hair Comlm, a good assortment. 
With ntbei useful and ornamental article*, 

too numcrons to write down.
' ~ LIKEWISE, £. .'

a first rutr. tuppfy of 
WATCH & 'CLOCK MATERIALS,
which will enable him to do work iu thu best 

|Htylo, and allhc shortest notice. 
I JAMES BENNY.

ASjnsl reeeivcd from P'hiladelphic 
BaitiiAoro n hnndsotno assortonM of'

Thoer- wiahinrr to purchase, will Ho WtlTto 
t;ive him an early calk 

Eaaton, nmy 18

JIMEIUCJU*

. ........ ,... ~,,.,..,n .„ .r.l.n» «I.I.-»M

JVOT TO
^/anufavturcd in Patiorson, New.Teraoy, |ioi» 
Nankeen-coloured Cotton.tlie growth of 6*6t- 
gio. This now; handsome and purely 
merican article, can be had by tb« single
or

Editor Brooks of -Portland, passed through 
tlib city from his sonthcrn t-iur; a Cow d.tys
*K», and in his kst tetter pays ustlio follow ing 
tlcgiiiU CHinplitnrnt.

•I raiuMed around—saw (he multitude crow- 
<liiHT to' see the Itallmi* go up—eiyoyed a little 
of tboBO odurs, written and nnwritten, that so 
distinguish NPW YoHc, the kitchen of Aineri- 
<•»!! cities, not two pe- real, better off than 
New Orleans, as to filth, ftr.-.-aud tho Chole 
ra is a blessing if it only wakes »i> "the un- 
thoritira,"—and then by four o'cKick, P. M. 
tlie sainn day, I embarked in the Franklin for
•Providence. * ~

Tfic Prc.tM/nU'j Route.—It m ataitvl in the 
Ne.w York papers that tho following arrango- 
nii'iiLs have been dtwid.-d II|HHI:

I ,oave New York 15lh, Satuiday, at C A. 
M-, tor New Haven, via HtidgejNirt.

I,nave New Haven 17, Monday, at (J, for 
Haitford direct.

•Leave Hartford IS, T-">sday, vin. Midillo- 
town and Esw^x, Not w :ch ai»d Now London.

l<r.i«oNow liondon 1'Jili.tl U A. M., fur 
Nowjwrt.

Lixtve Nawport-iOih, for Providciijo.
Leave Provirionco'JlAl for RiMton.
Kridiiy, Saturday nnd Sunday, in Boston.
Luavc Boston on Monday.

DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
The time is fast approaching when the 

grealn portion of the Polite l.ileratnre of this 
country must necessarily IK* circulated through 
Ihe medium of periodical publications. The 
cheap rale at which works can Ira allbnlcd by 
this means, 'he expedition with which they { 
may lie pro»-nted to the public, nnd tho fucili- 
ly of transmitting to snltftcribers in all parts of 
Ihe Union, cannot fail to ID.-U! to this result. — 
That Ihe advantage are not merely speculative 
Ihe flattering success that has atlendod "Wal- 
die's Circulating Library," and ; Alexander's 
Novelist's Magazine," has fully established. 
These popuUr pnldiciilioiiH omliracn distinct 
departments of politu iitenilure, and it is no\v 
•intemplatrxl 1o add a tliM to the number, 
up<iii a similar plan, but which c»n by no |xjs- 
sibility interfere with the course .if tether.

is published weekly, on Ihe largest vice sheet, 
by CLOUD & P'lX/DKR, Ao. 1, S. Clay 
Strrct, lialtimore.

(ttlji^Tho tcnns arc only f'2 per annrtm, if 
paid in advance.

MnUimorc, June, 1813.

ly Courl, by petition in writing, of Ja:nea 
Harries, sialinfrjta.il he is in actual confinement 
and praying fit the benelil of the aiH of As- 
Hemhly, until!* j^Annct tor Ihe relief of sun 
dry Insolvent ifcblore," passed at Noveinlicr 
:wssion,*ei|rhi*fc hundred and five, and tho "^ ' -• on the terms

for work or for goods. 
Easton, June I.

Talbol Cmuily Or^lHM* 1 Cmirl,
II day of Juno A. I). IS.M.

On application of Isaac Bowers and Daniel 
P. Bowers, Executors of John Bowers lalcuf 
Talbot County, «leccased, it is

ORDERED, Thai lliey give tho Botice 
ntpiired by law for creditors to exhilut 
their claims against the said 
estite ft. thai theycnuse Ihe same to be puhlished 
(Mice in each week for ihe S|KICO of three ene-

The Dramatic Literature of G real Briiainl (.c»tivo weeks in ono of tho nuwapapers

CHOLERA.
Onio. — A report is in circulation (lint the 

Cholem is in /anesville. It is >-iiltrely nn 
f.mndod. It is in Cadi/, SleulM>iivi/lt,. nnd 
Mount Pleasant, and Bridgeport, oppoHite 
Wheeling. FourUvtu eases and night deaths 
Jiad occurred in the. lattoi iilime in two days- 
Theru had l>een 5 1 deaths in W lieeKng from the 
firil of June down to Friday tho 7th. < >n that 

thn poslilonco Inul almost entirely disnp- 
from iho town, tlicrn ltcin<r thmi only 

iwo esses, one a child (oonvaloBcunt), and the 
wilier an aged femaln.

Dr. FUneor of 7anmville, fell t victim to 
iho dincawf, a few days ninco >t Wheeling.

Thedinease has 6rokun oiit with great ma 
lignancy in the villairo ef Biidgnport. The 
inhabitants had been suited with n sudden pan 
ic and tied. There wtve not enough left to 
minitilor to Uie sick and dying, or to iiury the 
*]<<ad. The diaonso blokn nut I here on Satur 
day, and on Sunday evening the visiters from 
Wbeuling found fttutloeri d^ad, nr-nn of which i 
Jiad been buried. Mc»»nro« wero taken at 
Wheeling to afford all necessary assistance. — 
The dcallw' up to that period had amounted 
to -.>••.

CROPS. — A letter from afwrrmoondcnl in Al 
legany Coonty, to tlio'EdiUn, «ny«, — "The 
pros|>ccUj now for Whn.it, f>ota, Corn, &c.. is 
very great — never better." The crops of Jtye 
ut»l ((uilo sogooil — this is Well <nio;rph, .as I 
bupjxNo it will curtail the tpnutitj <>f whiskey."

is rile u ilb the noldest |iriHlnetions of human I 
genius; and ycl il in remarkable wilh whai 
ncglecl ihe lirighltvl gciim in this department 
have boon Ircuiod even by men of taste and let 
ters.

The knowledge of few among ns extends !M»- 
yond ihe acting Diama, whilo wo may rind 
smonjT llwsn pieces that have long bern excln 
tM from Uie Stay, ninny of ihe most finish- 
cd |xirlormancos. 1'here if a dUlicuily even 
in England in gaining access lo many of Ihe 
older Dramatists, rtbors ir)rk«, I hough pro 
nounced unfit for theatrical •x'lihition, will 
richly repay the intention of the ^Vilar, by 
the glowing pictures thny all'ord of the immls 
and UM manners of the age in which Ihnirres 
pe«'tive aulhore wrolfl. No other department 
of literature can possibly throw so much light 
upon ihitt interesting subject, and the Drama- 
list may bn considered, thu best auxiliary that 
tlie historian can call lo bis aid to make his ob 
scure picture* start from the canvass in natural 
and vivid colors.

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LI- 
ItllAltY is designed to embrace tin- best pro 
ductions of the rarcut of the old Dramatists, the

it in Easton. 
In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 

pied fror: the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or 
phans' court I have hors- 
unlo set. my hind and the 
seal of my oflice. affixed this

A friend from Frederick, count) 
t'm pn*pwu in that feitllo regtoo to b« equally

Standard Dramatic Literature of England, the 
Acting Dramas of merit, nnd suoh r'licr Pie 
ces as may appear during Iho progress -if the' 
work. A brief biographical notice will be giv 
en of every author whose productions may ajK 
pear in the Library. %

Tho H-rviccs nf a gentleman intimately con 
nected wilh tbe Dniinul.ic Lilelalnre of ibis 
country, have l>een seemed U> inpcrintend the 
Editorial department of Iho wi.rk.

CONDITIONS.
Tlie Dramatic Circulating Liltrttry will lie 

publwhiHt twice a month, and will bo printed 
on good |Ktpnr, wilh HI nail hut clear type 
Each number will contain sixteen largo panes, 
•—making annually a volume of /our hundred 
and «x/cfi» JN^TM, etpial to mote tl>an 1200 of 
ihe common^Hize octavo pages. A 'il-lo Page 
and Index will bo fnrnislied breach volume.

The |>ricc will be 7'too Dvlktr* \tct annum, 
half yearly in advance. Persons procuring 
I'ive uubuuribors, will ta entitled to thu work 
gratis.

Tho first number of the Li'-Tvv Tvill 'je te- 
sned on tho first of July. Subscriptions thank 
fully received by

GARDEN kTHOMPSON, Prinierfl, 
Carttr'a Allaj «i«x»- Tiku-tl St.n

1 lib d.ij of June, in tbo year of 
our Irfird eMiloen hundred nnd thirty three. 

Tt«t, JAS PRICE, Register 
of Wills for Tklbul county.

In comulinncr lulhe altove arde>
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That the Snliscrih«r of Tiilbot eounty 
hath obtained from (be Orpbaim' court of Tal 
bot county in Maryland tellers Tt»lameiitary 
on the personal estate of John Bowers late of 
Tallxtt county deceased, all persons having 
claims against Ihe Rt'id deceasfd's estate 
me hereby wanied to exhibit tho same 
with tho .proper vouchers thereof to the sub. 
scribcr on or before the I7ib d»y of I>n- 
ccmltcr next tbey may otherwise by law bo 
excluded from all liciHilH of the wiid estate.

Given under my hand this Itth day of 
June, 1S33.

ilkerein menliowxl,—a tiche«liilnof hwpro|*ity, 
and a list of his creditors on oath, as lar as he 
can asci-riain them, being annexed to his pe 
tition. And tbo said James Ikirnea having sat- 
islieil Ihe Judgi* of the said county court, thai 
he ban resided two years wilhiii the slate of 
Maryland, immo<luloly preceding the term 
of bis applicjtlion, and having l»ken the mlh 
prrRcribnd by the said art fo» .lehvcrmg up his 
iroperty. _ , 

It M ordnmd nnd adjudged U.at tho said 
lames lUrnes be •.liseJiarged from his imprison- 
menl, and that he be and appear befoul tho 

ei of Talbot oounly court, on the first 
Saturday, aller Ihe third Monday in Novem 
ber next, and at such other days and times as 
Ihe said Judges shall direct, to answer such al 
legations and inlerrugatoriiMi as nmy be pro|H« 
od to him by his creditors, and that he givs 
notice to uis Credilom by causing a co 
py of this order, to bo inserted in some news 
paper in Easton; once a week for Jour suc- 
eesnive weeks, three ipnnths before the said 
Sntnrday in Noveinlwr • next and also by 
causing a copy of the said order lone set up al 
ike Court House Door, three mouths befi>ro 
thu said Saturday, to appear bef .ro^lhe Jndg- 
nsof the said comity court, on the mid day, to 
shew cause if any they hate, why Ihe said 
Janu» UariM»8livuM n»lliu*e thobenrfitofthu 
said ad* and winpleinriils, n» prayed.

T,*t J./OpCKEUMAN,Clk. 
June 15.

C.'IIA YD EN.:
(NOW IN CAMUItHMMt)) ~—~T~-.

Will visK Ens ton in a few days, and will 
oiler his prul'csaional services. 

June I.

GOLDSMITH IMKLK,

No. 14, Uowlyl, Wba*fc 
Baltimore, May 4
SLT^A sauipla oi tha;si>ov« Miiola ••» I 

at this office. :>*. '" •'
—————————————————— f "'"' T ' - "

NhW BPlltNG OOOUS

HAVE jusl o|>oned at the stand formerly 
occnpied by Mr. Jolin '!• GoldHinilh.siliiale nn 
Washington Street, in Easton. and next door 
to Mr. John Camper's Store, aguneral assort 
ineiil of

DRY GOODS
AND (.ItOCBI'lKS.

cftnfdsiing of ('lotbs, Cassimeren, SaHiii'-tix, 
Merino ('iiwiiiiieres luid Sommer Clollm, Sill.n, 
and Horubar.iiicfl, (ianzo and Cra|M> Docliine 
Shawls. Also a handsome aR^irtinonl of .(/ill- 
icoesajkl tinted MuslinH, suited to the HcaHon; 
Jackonei, IViull, Swiws and Plain and Figured 
Book Muslins, Corded skirls, Bleached and 
unbleached muslin.s &c. &c.

\Y.
;•,--. - ••; ^. ,.:-••»

I AYE rnMunfsl ftom Pbilad#lphl»> M* 
_ Baltimore, and are now opening, UM* 

•Spring supply of GOODS, cornpjtwu|?i 
kind very geueral assortment of

Jbiglith, French, Jadi» and DoMMtfe

DRY GOODS
tvTLRjtr,

GKllfKS, UQVORS, <7/iACi'OL4aa.

All of which Will be offered 
for Cash. • ,

"MARYLAND STA-HS
CLA-SSNo. 12, lobe (tm. 

SAfl'URDAT Juno^ad
SCHEME 

1 priw $W,(XW|I priwi
I o.ooo I
1 2,IK»[S

Ixiwenl Pii/x- J.O.
Tickols >5. Halves fl.M. Quarters 

can lie had by the

April J7 ttu

W, & ^T.

IlAttD-WARE, CUTLERY, CHINA 
AND QUKBNS-WAUE.

Drown Sugars, Loaf Jo, Coffuo of the bent 
qualities, , .'

1 93.1. j
I 

Jl.fiOO
I,:i7'i

., "•**••"•ISAAC BOWERS nnd 
DANIEL P. BOWERS.

of Johtr Bowers deceased. 
June 15

JV077CE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 

of TaINd county, on WEDNESDAY the 20th 
in»t. the suliscriber will expose to public sale, 
at the late residence of the Rev. Lull Warfield

Ticket or package in tho above I«oltery, by 
mail. (PosUiwpaid) or olherwitw al

"•RSACKKTH,
Prize selling OJfice Euvton, Md.

TEAS,

Juno 15
TOIFJV ORUIMJVCE.

By the Cotunuswnen, June lOlh, 
WHEREAt-', * onuuidi-rable number e 

Dogs in the Town h»f* »>een bitten by a dog 
supposed Ui have been uioH. *nd considerable 
alarm oxisu among the citizens, under iho ap- 
prchnnaion that dangeious cousei|uences may 
r»«uti, in permitting dogs to go at lurgii in th

fco.

\Wofwhiclilhevlwvo roci'iilly purchased 
in'll-n cities of Philadelphia and Haltimore, at 
tho loWOBl uiaik«!l prices, and will Bull on ac- 
oomiuiMlaling torn*. .

N. B. All kinds of country produce will 
bn taken In exchange—they invite their friends' 
and the pyb(ic to gite tlwm • call.

May 25

GOODS.
If LOVEDJ1Y,

roltirnnd Inns Philadelphia i

RKSPF.CTFULI.Y inform their &t*od*
and the public, that they Luvt> received 

lil'J 'an additional titpply tf

their former stock. This addition, it Ur ho- 
|M*<| will complete their spring assortment, ajd> 
.noot tlio approbation of purchasers. 
They can nxliiliit a beautiful lot of r^pa J^n'rtt 
. and llrrn.ine ShawU of all colors; . ' ' 
Black liros de Swiss and green Gro da If apt 
black Mattioiii Lutestring — Rouble ami st

prt'on Florence — Grecian niilllinir, Ico.' 
Rich figured Blond Veils;

At.so A VAIVIETT OF

FIGVRKDSJr

WALDEN'S GRAIN AND GRAM

I :

W. fit T.,IUJ. lake this oppoitnni 
tbey will receive in a

hite of said counly, doo'd. all the personal ea- town until ittsastwrtained wheUier they have 
late of Iho said VVarlieW, (negroes excopted)I lioen billon jir not, it is therelbre. - 
conmsliiiK of household and kitohen furokiire.al On mulHM,. Jttwo/w<'jTliat the Bailitl of 

- - '" '-- " " " 'iboTuWB. imnwliatoly call on all persons
owning or haibwng d.igs in Town, lo oonlino 
tho same wHWn three d«>s, nnd to keep them 
ciinfineil foi tlw «paeo uf sixty days, from the 
date hereof, ami, ?r. r.o p^tente whatever,

of Books of Pivinity, ton. &o. Also,] 
a good Gift horse and old Gig. Sale to com 
mence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

W. H. EMORY, Adm'r
of L. Warfichl, doc'd.

All persons indubtod to the said L. War fluid 
are hereby requested to make speedy and 
prompt payment and all pnrB.-ne having claims 
against the same arc also requested to exhibit 
the saine properly authenticated, is the law 
directs. I shall remain in Ktston on Thursday 
thn 37iU to attend to any bournes* relating 

te. ' - W. M'1 K »/h»'i. 
Juno 15

,», - f -.f .... - .- r
^ -• •:?;,• --• •«

tomider, Ihoin to go Ll '<rg«, until the ex 
piration of s«id sixty day*.

Ht*>M fitrllvr, tbo BailifT IK> aiill-orkzed 
and be is hc'flby enjoitioiL' to kill, or canto to 
l»e killed, «ft (tut™ found going at large with 
in the limits«f tin. Mm, contrary to the above 

ution. . * »f;'' 
Attct*. • - " •• ' :* "•'• ! ' - •• ' 

JAMEc* tA-vRO IT, Clk. to Cona'ia

house in Easton, a vert handsome and
OKWERAt »SKORTIiBI«T OF

DRY GOODS,
in rtfl (Hrfc- varirtiti.

CU1JM, 
STONE

WJ1UK, E.WTHKJV-IVJtRE,~ 
WOOD-WARE $c. 4-c.

which having bwn aelectod Milh. much car 
unA attention from tho latest arrival* they 
tiiinn they can offer Jl reduced prices, they so-1 

'all I'IIHU tlyiir friends, ajid i

oft)fc]|JMtwhich they will warrant to be
qnalitina They indulge. th«
prim of the claret wine, will be mob as to
tvaiiani its general uso in faouUes, btitir »
wiiw pertectty inn
ihe warm Bnusons.

Old I»nd(in particular MadelraY 
Lisbon Wines: Old I«ondon Doelr^ 
wine wairanted pure and of the> first qosJUr.

They again invite the atteotkn of tbe pub-

Eaalon, May IS,-

licit an early call 
: public generally

, 
fot '

F,OR SALE:
An excellent lisbAflAftOUOUE ^ 

llMiictin, calculated for one w two 
I in guud order —for terms aim)* toWM. -rvy~-
Eaaton, JUIM 8tK eow6w

.,'•••'.; r'. .jK,.V,s:,'.--:. . •;.. •''. '*'-•.'.• «'.'K>,,.':';'' -.'.;•';;": ;, 0:^'^.



9^yy9-y^ • • .

! send you a tribute of 
memory ol the Rev. LOTT WAB-

Utoly deceased. Whil*

, was oarFied b 
haw,!,

". V"*1* 
expired.

ofu"
sensibility fw five daye

Far b« «lv» flatterer'* lying lip* from m*. 
Th* virtuous de»d d***{VM tli* highest prais* 
That gralitnde can alng. But chiefly tboo 
0! Waifi-ld, lai-ly fled with white rob'd

•pirit*
th* sapphire throo*-

Thin* was a aoble soul, 
Roman virtues crowned, a»J hadst thou 
lived

In Rome's proud days, her victor hosts, 
Had owned another champion as her guid* 
To glorious conquest in th* storm of war. 
Bat Heaven resorvod tb«* for a later age, 
And gave thea birth for deed* of higher fame; 
|>eds cliionicled above, which shall surviv* 
Th* gil'M P«{.<*«H.y of earth's vaioaooa. 
And shin- forever, whil* tb* warrior's name, 
And helmet; shield, and sword, tojtther nut.

Thine wa* a gospel call, and yet,
An .ther call to preach that Gosp»l to a dying

world.
W*MW thy bright . xsmple, heard thy voice, 
As o'er o-ir ears it broke in gladdening sounds - 
Heard, and believed, nnd lived. But ah! 
While y«t we lisi*ii*d a-.id our hearts were

warm,
That voice gr*w Vrernalotas, and faltered much, 
Aud while h* ta ked with God on Nebo's

height, 
lie sunk and d'.od!

Amen! Amen)
Mount, mount aloft for thou art don* with «arth. 
Tlw inortaUstrifa is ended ao.d the battle's

won.
Go join thy lat* loved Margaret* in theskies, 
Go share ths victor's spoils, and r»aliae in

Heaven 
Tb* prmalse gooa on earth by fcitirs -jtiong

Yoa, prove forever in th* light of God, 
That inspiration, spok* ao febled thing 
What time it said, that "h* who

•out*
b visa," and "th*y who turn th* unholy crew 
Fnro deeds of sin to wlsdomls flowry paths,. 
Shall abiue etera-J,Uk* yom -Harry doroa."*

SAMUEL MACKBY
j AS thd pleasure of informing his custom- 

mm̂ ± en and the public in general, that he 
has jnst returned ftoia Philadelphia and Balti - 
moie and is now ojwning *>l hi* ttor*, opposite 
the Court-Uouse,

A. handsome ettortinent of 
SEASONABLE DET GOODS. 

• TotiBTU*« WITH * * % .r :v
C/itna, Glass and Queensvxtn.

Also, a general assortment *f

GROCERIES;
Contittlng in p*t tufoOova: 

Hyionand.

TEAS.
Javaoud Green COFtEE, 
Prime <md Common SUGAR. 
Maileira. LJubon, Slurry, Tenerifft and

Malaga JKME.S- 
Cognac J3H.fl.VDK 4th prof, 
Jamaiea raul Antigua SPIRITS, 
Jfolla nd and Country GIN, . 
Prime and CumiimnWHlSKEY, 
_V. E. RUM WM. JHOLJSSKS, 
Mould and Dift CAJVDLES, $-c. fye. 

All <>f which he offers very low foi cash, or 
exchange for Tow or Tear Linen, Wool, 

Feathers, Quills, &c. &e.
He invites his friends and customers to call 

and view his assortment, learn prices, and 
trp for themselves. 
Easton, &Iay 4.

.E Subscriber ben l*ay*> to Inform hi*] 
_ friends and the pnblic generally, that he 

atill canies on the Baking Bw.n«M in its vari 
ous branches at the old stand where he is ready 
to supply his customers with all the articles in 
his line on accommodating terms. ..

He would likewise notify them that ho has 
just returned from Baltimore frith a fresh as 
sortment of GROCERIES, COJVFEC- 
TIOJVARIES, FRUITS, MOTS, TOYS 
AJYD F-4JVCF ARTICLES, which, added 
to his former stock makes his variety com 
plete; and having selected them. with great 
care and attention, h* confidently offers them 
to his friend*, on term* which he hopes will' 
thought reasonable.

He has also just received aj»44s now open 
ing a beautiful and exedtnt assortment of 
BOOKS, religious, entertaining and useful,

AMONG WHICH

ALL
anl

SAMUEL OZMON

RESPECTFULr.Y informs his friends 
and tlie public generally, thai he has 

commenced the above business in th« house 
ibrmerly occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikln, 
w the Post Officer and nearly opposite Mr. F. 
Ninde's Bakery.

He has just returned from Baltimore, with a 
iiret rafe assortment of WELL SE^.SO/VED 
MATLIR1&LS iu bis line, which he is pre- 
iiared to maaiufactuie at the shortest notice, into 
PURNITl.'RR of ALL DESCRIPFIO^S, 
nd on the uioat reavouabl* terms.

^11 orders for COFFINS, will be thankfully 
receivi^d, aoJ the stricteat attention will be 
paid to funerals by Mr. Tlminaa Oldaon or my 
self, who can at all limes bo found at th« ahop.

Ho haaalsoa first rate Tt UN F.B iu his 
employ, who will execute all orders in hi* line 
with neatness and dispatch. 
Easton, .ipril 6. tf

Family Bibles, - ^Bucks' Theological 
Polyglott pocket do. $ Dictionary, 
Polyglot! restaments,§Rullins' Ancient Ilisto- 
Common Prayer, \ -.'.-' ; ,iy» 
Methodist Hymns, ^Josephus, 
Protestant do ^Cook's Voyages, 
Methodist Protestant $ History United States

do. ^History of England, 
Evidences of Christi4Life of Girard,

anity, iYouw-.Mau's Own 
Watson's-Apology, ( Book, 
Watson's Weslay, §Yonn*r Ladies' Own 
Methodist Discipline, \ UNA, 
Methodist Protestant {Paradise Lost,

do. |Night Thoughts, 
Benson's Fletcher, iCourse of Time,

$ Vicar of Wakefield.
A quantity of School Book* and Toy Bookt.
Also a variety of Blank Books ^Stationary
The Subscriber feels grateful-to his friend 

for the patronage they have afforded him, and 
while he is anxious to .deserve begs a continua 
tion of their favour.

FREDERICK F. NINDE.
Baston, April 13 ewwSt (W)

LVMAN REKD & CO.,
Commission Wool Warehouse

No. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STREBI
BALTIMORE.

N. B. Letters post paid requesting infor 
mation respecting the state of the Market will 
raceive immediate attention. *

.March aa

SHERIFFS MARYLAIVfcV<. TRUSTEE'S 8AL& ^t 
-" - - ' decree of the Hotio.ab.Bj

sitting asiCaroline county Orphans' CourL
as Trustee,! nth day of June A D lsv»

..... ..... _- . - — . SATURDAY On application of John Harper, adminl.tr.
feth day of July next at the door of the Court tor with the Will annexed of JJlward Whlume W w Q»J|o. «pr,, m..., u».». ";°°V-"r r"yr , h { f h ^n of £„„,„ Talbot conmy, late of Caroline county decea*ed, - * 

erty will be immediately advertised for sale, M™°V th! hoOT9 of twelve and five o'olock, IT I8.ORDE.RED that he give the nolic. 
without respect to persons. I would also say to fSr.f.loTe/tliTdrj, all the Fom! required* bv I...for cfeditor.% exhibit.^

nantatio,, and L«nd,,situate,lying and being ^'^ SffuXSttf^ "*those persons indebted for officers fees that the 
books are now in the hands of the Deputies who 5""?™* 
are instructed to collect the same according to . '* *"? 
law. Those persons who are indebted on exe- ; ®V' 
outions or for ofticers fees will please call and I wood> 
settle the same with Jos. Graham who is d 
authorised by me to receive the same. 

The Public's Obedient Servant
, J.M. FAULKNER, Shff.

MarchlSO '
icy'rne subscriber may be found at the 

officeofThos, C. Nicols, EM], at most hoars, ev 
ery business dny—where persons interested in 
the above notice will please call and settle, 
without delay, as I am compelled to obey the 
instructions 1 have received.

JO. GRAHAM, D.Fhff.
March SO

---— .
*f"f*|d' r

^l' °f ^ l dW Talbot county deceased, died

Eastern and Baltimore Packet 
SCHOONER EDGAR.

ROBIJVSOJ\ LEONARD, Master. 
THE Subscril>er grateful for past favours of a 

generous public, begs leave to inform his friends 
end customers and the public generally, that 
the Packet Schooner Edgar, will commence her 
regular trips between Easton and Baltimore on 
Sunday the 17th instant, leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday at 9 o'clock, A. M. and returning 
leave Baltimore on Wednesdays at the above 
namod hour, during tho season. The Edgar 
is a new substantial vessel, built of thv best ma 
terials that our country will afford, copper-fast 
ened and coppered and is now in complete or 
der for the reception of freight or passage.

N. B. All freights intended for the Edgar 
will be thankfully received at all time* at the 
snhscribcr's granary at Easton Point aud all or 
der* strictly attended to by.the

Public'* Oh't. Serv't , < , 
ROBERT LEONARD.

Feb. 16

JOHN MKOONEKtN, 
CABINET MAKER,
RESPECTFULLY informs his customers 

and the public, that he has just received 
his SPRLjYG STOCK OF MATERIALS, 
in hia lino, which he is prepared to manufacture 
at the shortest notice, into furniture of all de- 

ill be

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

ANDRKW ORHLEll,

TAIZ.O

I scriptioua,. which he will warrant will be as
•A younger daughter, and wife of Doct. A> I good, and will be sold as low, as they can be 

M. White, who died bat a few we»ks before1 purchased in Baltimore, or elsewhere. H* in-
j B H | vites the public to ~" - t:- w'"

9
the citizens 
business in 

, and is pro 
of every de-

her father.

from an KngK+ Paper.
APRIL. 

The* ha»t .am-ed the day Spring to know U»|
plaa*. 

C<pricion« month of smile* andtea.al
There's beauty in thy varied roiga: 

Emblem of being's hope* and fears-
It* boon of joy and day* of pain. 

• A fal*e, iaeoMtnt «**»e i* thine,

call at his Ware Room, 
where he ha* now on liaud aome MAHOGA 
NY SIDEBOARDS, BUREAUS, TA 
BLES, BEDSTEADS, &«. which ha will 
disfose of very IMP.

lO^He oaraestly reque*tstho«e of hia friends
hooe account* have benu uf long standing, to

.call without delay and settle, as they must
know it is irupmwible for him to carry on Km
busiuew U> advoulajjc, without, at loaat, • little
Gaab.

J. M. would also acquaint the Public that he 
has in his employ a first rate Turner, who will 

[execute any business in his linn with neatness
Changeful wMi light and shadow deep— J an<i di8p*.tch. Old CJiali* repaired M-the 

Oft times thy clouds with pore,8ua*hin* 
Are painted—then in gloom thej a)e«p.

TAKES the liberty of iuforml 
of Easton, that ho has common 
Washington Street, near the Ba 
pared to receive and execute ordci 
BcripUoo, in the most correct and fashionable 
style; and pledges himself to use His utmost en 
deavor, by industry, punctuality land the use 
of hia'best abilities, to render satisfaction.

PARISIAN SCOURWG. I 
This department of the adv«rt%r'» business 

h* can with eon6dence assert wif not be snr- 
nsaed, if equalled, by any individual in this or 
ny other city; having had the most perfect ex- 
wrimc* and given invariably, the most ample 
atisfsction to those having scouring done by 
tiin.

GENTLEMEN'S GARMF.NTS 
of *very description, can be clcansnd so as to 
nake one half worn appear entirely new, by 
restoring the colours, extracting .grease, and 
preventing the moth from eating them. 

Easton, May 4, 1833.

COLLECTORS KKCO.\D JVOT/CK.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collection for the year 18.U earnestly requests 
all those who have not settled their Tax, that 
they will no longer defer the payment thereof. 
The collector is bound to make his payments to 
those who have claims on the county in a cer 
tain specified time, which has nearly expired, 
and is much pressed for the same, therefore 
those in arrears must be prepared to settle the 
amount of their Taxes when called on, or in 
case of their neglect to do so, the law shall be 
his guide. PHILIP MACKEY,

April IS Collector.

JVctoanti Splendid Jlssortment oj

[bortest notice. 
March 3,

T«t the* e i* gladness in thy boon, 
Frail courier of a brighter some—

Tho* fragrant guide to bod* and flowem, 
To meadow* fresh and pastures green I

Tor, a* thy day* grow few and brief. 
The radiant looks of spring appear,

"With •weQrng glow and op*aing leaf,
v.,To deck tb* owning of the year.

Y**l (hough thy light i* choquered oft 
With drifting showers of sorrowing rain,

Y«t.bjajmjjir and hrers*a soft J^ ^. ;
^ Are lingering richly in thy train;

(br thy eddying gaits will com* 
Th* lay of tho rejoicing bird.

'TPhat tris* bin new .and brightening plmna, 
•Mid ih« void sky's fooeaw* heard.

And *oon the piany cloud* that hang 
Their *o1emn drapery o'er the sky

Will pas* in shadowy fold* away: 
Lot mark them oowl—they brask—they

fly- "..*
And ever earth in on« broad smiU 

Looks forth the glorious eye of day;
While hill and vale, and ocean ble 

Are laughing in th* breath of May,

Type of Exist*ne*r«>af'at thoo he
The eraWem of th* Christian rae*— 

Through all who** trial* w* may *e*
'The svnshtne of undying grace; 

The calm aad heavea enkindled oy^i
Tlie faith that mount* on ardent wing, 

That looks beyond the o'er-arehtng sky,
To heaven's undimmedand golden spring.

the quantity of

163 &cYta of
more or less, and which will be sold subject 
to the widow's dower, for the payment of his 
debts—an accurate plot of the same will be 
prepared'and exhibited on the day of sale. 

The IMPROVEMENTS are 
a framed Dwelling house, Kitch 
en and Meat house. Terms of 
sale are as follows, a credit of 
twelve months will be given on the 

prfrcliaso money, except the sum of one 
hundred dollars current money, part .thereof 
which shall be paid down on the day of sale, 
the purchase money with interest thereon Groin 
the day of sale to be secured by bond to the 
trustee, with good security, to be approved by 
him. Upon the ratification of the said sale, 
and on payment of the whole purchase mo 
ney and interest, and not before, the trustee 
shall, by a good deed, to be executed and ac 
knowledged according to law,' convey to the 
purchaser or purchasers, and his, her or their 
tieirs, the property, to him, her or them, sold, free 
clear, and discharged from all ulaina of the com 
plainants or of the defendants & those claiming 
>y, from or under them, or either of them,except 
the widows dower as aforesaid. Persons de 
sirous of purchasing are invited to visit the 
premises.

The creditors of tl|e late Richard Sherwood 
are hereby notified to exhibit their claims and 
vouchers properly authenticated, to the clerk 
of Talbot county Court, within six months 
from the day of sale, or they may be exclu 
ded from all benefit of the -money or monies 
arising from the sale of the said real estate. 

JOHN M. G. EMORY, Trustee. 
Eastoa, June 8th 13.19. ta (W)

for the space of three successive week* in < 
of the newspapers printed in Eagton.

In '.'estimony that the foregoing i. truly eo- 
|i= pied from the minute* of pro. 
H oeeding* of the Orphan*1 court 

"= of the oounty aforei.id, I have 
hereto set my hand and the teal 

of my office affixed this llth day of June 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thirty 
three. ..,..., ,,;,, .,.-_. 

Te»t ... ... W. A. FORD, Reg'r.
. -.,;j! ••-'. of Wills for Caroline county.

In corripfiancc to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Caroline 
county in Maryland letter* of administration 
with the Will annexed on the personal estate 
of ..(ward White late ol Caroline county, 
deceased. All person* having claim* against 
the said deceased 1 , estate are hereby warn. 
ed to exhibit the same with the * proper 
voucher* thereof to the subscriber on 
or belore the sixteenth day of January 
next or they may othetwise by hvr, be exclu 
ded from all benefit of the «ajd estate

Given under my hand thi* llth day of June 
A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty three.

JOHN HARPER, adra r. 
*ith the Will annexed of Alward While dec'd.

June 15

MORK BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE STATE OF MARYLAND,

Caro/in* County, to wit: 
Pursuant to the act of Assembly, entitled 

An act for the relief of sundry insolvent debt- 
Lore, passed at November session eighteen hun- 
Idred and 6ve, and the several supplements 
1 thereto, I do hereby refer the within applica 
tion of Oliver Gordon, for the benefit of said 
1 act, and supplement thereto, together with the 
(schedule, .petition and other papers, to the 
I Judges of Caroline County Court, and I do 

hereby appoint and fix the first Tnesday after 
the second Monday of October next, for the fi 
nal hearing of said application, of the said Oli 
ver Gordon, at the Court House in the town of 
Denton, ou said day, to answer such allegations 
as may be made against him, snd such inter 
rogations as may be propounded to him by his 
creditors, or any of them, and that he give no 
tice by causing this order and discharge to be 
published in the Easton Gasette, once a week 
for the space of three successive weeks, three 
months before the first Tuesday after the se 
cond Monday of October next.

Given under my hand this 14th day of May, 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thirty-

The subscriber, grateful for past favors, begs 
leaTe to announce to his friends and the public 
generally, that he has just returned from Balti 
more, and is now opening a tplendid ntpply of 
the above aitides, which, having been selected 
by himself, he is warranted in sayrag is equal, 
if not superior, to any herotureteoftred, which 
added to his former stock, render! his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising 
gentlemen's boots and shoes of all descriptions, 
Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes; 
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety of
children's morocco and leather' boots; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE subscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, and is now opening the best assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. 
> Us friends and the public are requested to call 
and see him. Ho is determined to sell at thr 
•lost reduced prices for cash He has also a 
great variety of Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. 
Ice. PETER TARE.

aprll n

15O NKGUOES WANTED,
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions,—Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to 25, years of age. He

also wishes to purchase fifty in families.—It is 
desirable to purchase thorn in large lots, as they 
will be settled in Alabama, and will not be 
separated. Persons having slaves to dispose 
of. will do well to give him a call as he is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepar 
ed at all times to give the highest cash prices 
All communications directed to him in Easton 
will be promptly attended to. ~ He can at all 
times be found,at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas 
ton.

THOS. M.JONES, 
may 4

$200 REWARD. 
Ranaway, from the subscribe,;, living in the

NOTICE
THE GENERAL INSURANCE COM 

PANY OF MARYLAND—I*».iic* isborehy 
[riven to the Stockholders in this Company, 
that an instalment of $'10, on each share of 
the-Stuck of this company is required to be 
paid at the Bank of Maryland, on or before 
the 10th inst.

By order of the Board,
REVERDY'JOHNSON,

. President. 
June 8.

I*» Talbot County Cottr/,
SITTING AS A COURT OF EQUITY. 

MAT Tea*, 1833.
ORDERED by the Court, that the sale of 

the lands, mentioned in the within and afore- 
<roing report, made by Philip F. Thomas, 
Trustee for the sale uf the real estate of Wil 
liam Scott, deceased, in the case of Mahalon 
Philips, Executor of Samuel Sinclair, deceased 
:igainst Elizabeth Scott, the widow and 
idministrator of William Scott, dr-easvd, 
and Ellen Maria Scott and Matilda Martin 
Scott, the daughters and hein at law of Wm. 
Scott, deceased, reported by the Trustee; be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary he shewn on or before the eighteenth day 
of November next; Provided, a copy of this or 
der be inserted in each of throe successive 
weeks, in two of the newspapers published in 
Easton, in Talbot county, before the first day 
of October, in the present year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty three, (1833.)

The report of the Trustee states the a- 
mount of the sale lobe four kbrvdrH 8t twenty 
seven dollars and fifty cents. &427 50.

JOHN B. ECCLKSTON. 
True copy, 

Test—J. Loockarrnan, Clerk. *"
June 8 3w

MARYLAND
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

i llthday of June, A, _» 18.13.
- On application of Noah Sctvard adruinistr.- 

tor of Bruffit Vinion late of Caroline county de 
ceased, it ii ordered that he gite the nolire 
required by law for creditor* to evhioit their 
claims against the itaid deceased'* estate ft that 
the same be published once in each week for 
the spare of three *iiece?*i»e week* ID one of 
the newspaper* printed in Easton.

fn testimony that the foregoing is truly en. 
=llllllll!llllll= pied from the minutes of procrrd- 
=SKAL = inga of th* Orphans court of the 
Hlllllllllli|l|ll county af-rwaid I ha»»lier»to , 9t 
my hand and the seal of my office »fti veil this
llth d*t of June Anno Domini eighteen hun 
dred and thirty three

T*st W A FORD, R»eT. 
of Vf ills for Carotin* county.

In compliance to the above order, 
NOTICE IS IIERtiBY GIVKN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county h*th 
obtained from the Orphans court of Caroline 
county in Maryland letter* of administration MI 
the personal estate of Brnffitt Yinson )»'e of 
Caroline county deceased, all persons having 
claims again*! the said deceased s estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper voucher* thereof to the subscriber on or 
bclor*, the second day of February n*»t 
or they may other*!** by law be excluded 
from all benMt of ih* s-iid estate.

Given under my hand this llth day of Jnne
•lano Domini eighteen hundred jt lliirty thr«ax 

NOAH SEW^HD, •dminiMra.tor
of Brumll Tinson, dee d. 

June IA

LOOK HKUK •*•

Caroline count/ Orphans' Court,
M»y Term A. P. IMS 

On application of John Stuck. Rxerntor 
of Peter Stack late of Caroline county dec-d

FT IS ORDERRD that he give the notice 
re jiiired by law for creditor* to exhibit their 
claim* agninit the said deceased 1 * e»l* • and 
that the same be published onee in *«eb week 
for the space of three «uccea»ive week* in 
one of the newspapers printed in Rntfon 

"in' Testimony that the foregoing Is truly *o- 
,^^^^ pied, from the minute* of proce.d. 
av.i > ings of the Orphans'Court »f the 
SEAL,. \ County aforOTmid, i Uare h*f§io 
-x^rw/ J **t my hand and the seal of n>y 

office affixed thi* 28th day of May Anno Duei- 
ini «ighte*n hundred and thirty three. 

Tfest WM. A FORD, Rrt/r. 
of Will* for Caroline county

three,
RD. CHAMBERS. 

Jo. R.c«A«i>«o*,.CU.

STEAM BOAT

trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &.c. He 
invite* th* public to call and view his supply, 
hear his prices, decide for themselves and he 
thinks if economy is at all consulted, he will 
receive Ms he has endeavoured to merit a coa- 
tinuance of public patronage.

The Public* Ob't. Serv^ , { i
JOHNWRIGHT.

april 37 '.

UNION BANK OF MARYLAND,
May 17, 1833.

THE Stockholders 
notified thai a

of thi* Institution are 
meeting will be

hold at their BnnVing Honse, in the City of 
Baltimore on MONDAY the 1st day of Julv 
in«.t, from TO o'clock, A. M. till 2 o'clock, P 
if. f<* l'ie PutP"su of electing sixteen director* 
t~» Uveeiunia^ yitar.

- *rd<*, R. MICKLE, Cash'r.
aKoflncornotation, not morn than 

\qt ibfl present boar.d are eligibb* for thi 
•M.fng yc«t.

OW •./.:, /•?**'

WILL commence her regular route* • 
Tuesday next the 9th instant. She will leavn 
Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday morning 
at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge^via the 
Company % Wfcarfat-Caallehaven) and Easton 
taave Easton every Wednesday and- Saturday 
morning at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (via the 
Company's Wharf at Castlohaven) Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at half past 6 o'clock, for Cenlrnville 
(via the Company's Wharf on Corsica Creek) 
and Chestertown, and return to Baltimore the 
name day. All baggage and Package* at the 
risk of the owner* thereof

April*

MAG IS TIM TVS 
FOB SALR AT THW OFF!

IN TALBOT COUNTY COL'RT, 
1 Sitting m m Cowl of Chanctry.

May Term 18.13.
ORDERED, That the sales of the Lands 

made to Alexander Dodd and Edward 
B. Gibbs, snd to John Goldflbumugh and to 
Samuel Mackey, by John Stevens Trustee for 
the sale of the Lands and real estate of Wm. 
Barton, deceased, in the ease of John Stevens 
administrator of Thomas Perrin Smith, deceas 
ed, against Benjamin Kemp and Eliavbeth his 
wife, William Edmoadaoo and Msfy Jt. Ed, 
mondson his wife and others, and reported by 
the said Trustee, be ratified and confirmed, un. 
less cause to theeontrary be shewn on or before 
the third Monday in November next; provi 
ded a copy of this order be inserted once in 
each of three *uooe«8ivfl weeks in one «( the 
newspapers published in Easton.in Talbul coun 
ty, before the first day of July next. The 

port of the Trustee stale* ilia amount of 
ilMto twflOg* 65. ^

,• P. B. HOPPER. 
TnwCtjpy

Test J. LOOCBTEBJIAK, Clk. • "•
May f 5 , .' fir, / •

•JL-. • •>..'•,> .;•:;*-. <M--;

Bayside, Talbot county, Md. on Sunday last 
the 2Gth ult. (May) two negro men,

BILL and AMBROSE.

Bill is a bright mulatto about 20 
years of age, 5 feet 3 or 9 in-
large head, and the hair or wool 

on it, thick and bushy—he has a small mark 
across his left eye-brow—his clothing consisted 
of a wool hat much worn, a tow-linen shirt, 
jacket and trowsers of country kersey, dyed 
yellow; about half worn, and coarse shoes; gen 
erally looks down when spoken to. Ambrose is 
black, about the same age and height of

HAVING been appointed by the Commis 
sioners of the town of Easlon, Collector of the I 
taxes for 1833, and having bonded for the per 
formance thereof, I take this method to inform 
the citizens that I am now ready (o receive 
their amounts; I shall generally be at the office 
of Thomas C. Nicols, Esq. with the Levy List, 
prepared to receive payments from sueh as will 
call to pay. The condition of my boud is, that 
1 shall deliver within ten days after receiving 
lhe Levy List, to every person aforesaid, a 
ticket of the amount of his or her assessment 
or leave snch ticket at the place of residence, 
or to. his or her tenement, this having been 
done, all those who refuse or neglect to oome 
forward and pay their accounts I-must forth with 
proceed to collect by levying execution on the 
property of such delinquent, and if I do not 
close the whole Levy List within three months 
my Bond is liable to be put in suit The small 
pittance allowed me for collecting, will not jus 
tify my having much trouble or waiting long;

of

In compli ancc to (he bove order
NOTICC IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Thai the siibserlher of Caroline county h»l 
blnined from th* Orphan*' eourt of i.'arolis 
ounty in Maryland letter* TeMiimenU 

on the personal estate of fefer Mnek Iste 
Caroline county d*ce»*ed all ptrsons having 
claims aeain»t the *i"d decea«ed'* estia* •-» 
rtereby warned to exhibit the same with tb« 
troper vouchers thereof to lhe .tihscrrher on or 
tefore the eighth day of December nrit, 

or they mi.y otherwise by law be e.clnded 
from all benefit of the wid «»»«••

(,i«,n under my hand ihm 1Mb day otM,r 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thirty

JO''N RTACt. KMcnlor
of Pettr Stack. d*cea ed. 

June 1

Bill, but more slender" made—hi§ cloth 
ing consisted of a water-proof hat, much 
worn, a shirt of Burlaps, quite new 
jacket and trowsers the same as Bill's, a pale 
blue vest and coarse shoes, one of them with a 
patch on the side—Ambrose has short knotty 
hair and has several scars near his ankles; he 
has a pleasant countenance. I will give for 
ty dollars reward for the apprehension of the 
above negroes, if taken in Talhot county, 
nnd secured, in the Easton Jail—sixty dollars 
if taken out of the county and in the State and 
secured in the Easton Jail, and the ahove re 
ward of 300 dollars if taken out of the State 
and secured in the Jail at Easton.

for levying execution and selling property I am
allowed fl 00 cott—this I hope I shall in no 
instance have to demand, but I wish lobe dis 
tinctly understood that if their accounts are no 
settled by the 20th of July next, I shall pro 
ceed to levy and demand mi eosU Take care

WM. C. RIDGAWAY.
N. H. The sickly season is approaching— 

the alarm has already been given—Let the 
citizens look well to their back yards—lim 
and clean them well—many of our citizens ow 
their present existence to the united exertioni 
in cleaning their back Jiousctf and yards w
promptly last summer*
it now.

Dout let them neglee 
W. C. R,

EDWARD P. GOLLORTHUN. 
Bay Side, Talbot Co. Md, June 1 1833.

SIX OEATS REWARD.
Ranaway from the subscriber 4iving inTal 

liot county, State of Maryland on or about the
uth day of May, 1833, an apprentice 
the name of

JAMES MILLIS,

boy b;

about twenty years of age, he is near five fee 
high, of a red complexion. I will give Urn a 

_,. ...... •'„. , bove reward to any person who will apprehend
1 he Chronicle Baltimore, and the Delaware I and delivei him to mo but 1 will pay no othe 
••* Journal, Wilmington will please copy (charges. ••

above, and forward their account* ta this! WM. 8HEHAN- 
ofltas for collection. 1 JUbot eo. Jane 9.

** • —• I 'nr'. "^ '- - • -

PUBLIC HALE.
BY virtue of an order of Talbot county court 

the undersigned commissioners will proceed to 
sell by public auction, on WEDNESDAY 
the 10th day of July next>etwoen the hoursof 
3 and 5 o'clock, P- M. on tho premises, the 
lands &c. of Thomas Perrin Smith, E«j. late 
of Talbot county, deo'd. on a credit of 13 months 
from the day of sale. The purchaser ot pur 
chasers to pay interest Irom the day ofwie, 
on the purchase money, and to give bond or 
bonds to secure principal and interest, with »l>- 
proved security, to the persons entitled, bearing 
interest from the day of sale> The property 

refered to, consists of a large and vM- 
uable Brick B.iilding and two small 
frame houses, and lots on gashing- 
ton street, Eastorr, also, a lot u> 
ground about one mile therefrom, on 
the road leading to Centreville con- 

turning six acres and an undivided share IP a. 
small lot adjoining the town of Eastou. '» ; 

. , JAS. PARROTT, ' 
.j, *ii WM H. GROOME,

* SAM'L. T. KENNARD, '
SAM'L. ROBERTS. ,^; 

JunoS. 4w (W)

SYTHBOHADLING.
EDWARD STEWART 

lEGS leave to inform the Citlxensof T»I« 
_r hot and the adjoinfpg counties, that ne 

is now prepred (with a superior mock of Nlflj
her!
ear'

IIUW 1/rrpUlUU IlrVIUI-B BUawJli"*- --"-— -r • •- .

rt to'eradle any number of Scythe*, p»vld(f 
fly afDHoatio* bemadfe Ciir* "*'•

rnnrrn> AI 
SATURL

BY ALEXA

i Not exceeding a i 
[for ONE DOLI 
1C E NTS for every s

thj I
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VOL. XVI-

WHERE THE PRESS IS FEBE—"Lftfcnture will or Ul-ctedocted, ia 4ke] 
uifiM.the Heart aodteach>«.iu entity—BIoi»lity 'refines I

BCD- SAr

I Engine by which aH Popular Statea nVast ultimately be supported or overthrown." ,-. 
-Agrioaltera makes us Rich, and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.

1833.

ed.

mnrrm AWP PCBLIIHED ETBBY 
-SLfl TVRDA T MORJWfG

BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS

| Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
: exceeding a square inserted three times 

for ONE DOLLAR; and TWEKTY FIVE 
for every subsequent insertion.

quarter, hooked on, and the next moment j expression so conspicuous in the Kgyp- 
upwards of twenty unlocked for visitors I tian sphinx—Abyssinian, but most sweet 
scrambled up our shallow aide, and jump-1 —while her teeth were as the finest im>-

IjVom BlaclcwootP* Mapatine for May.
TOM CRINGLE'S LOG. 

The third day we were off Cape St. 
[Nicholas, and getting a slant of wind 

the westward, we ran up the Bight 
>f Leogane all that night, but towards 
jiorningitfell calm; we were close inun* 

Jer the highland, about two miles from 
ilhe shore, and the night was the darkest 

ever was out in any where. There 
vere neither moou nor stars to be seen, 
ind the dark clouds settled down, until 

"they appeared to rest upon our mast 
heads, compressing, as it were the hot 
steamy air down upon us until it became 
too dense for breathing. In the early 
part of the night it had rained in heavy 
showers now and then, and there were 
one or two faint flashes of lightning, and 
some heavy peals of thunder, which roll 
ed amongot the distant hill* in loud sha 
king reverberations which gradually be 
came fainter and fainter, until they grum- 
jled away in the distance in hoarse 

[murmurs, like the low note* of an organ 
in one of our old cathedrals; but now 
Ihere was neither rain nor wind—all na- 

seemed fearfully hushed (or where 
re lay, in the smooth Bight, there was

swell, not even a ripple on the glass* 
te sea-, the sound of the shift- 
g of a handspike, or the tread of the 

ncn, as they ran to haul on a rone, or 
tie creaking of the rudder, sounded loud 

ind distinct.—The sea in our neighbor 
hood was firongly phosphore«cent,so that 
|he smallest chip overboard struck firefrom

ed on board.
All this took place so suddenly that 

there were not ten of my people ready to 
receive them, but those ten were the 
prime men of the ship. "Surrender, you 
scoundrels—surrender. You have boar 
ded a man-of-war. Down with your 
arms, or we shall murder you to a man."

But they either did not Understand me 
or did not believe me, for the answer 
was a blow from a cutlass, which if I 
had not parried with my night glass, 
which it broke in pieces, might have ef- 
feetully stopped my promotion. uCut 
them down, boarders, • down with them 
—they are pirates," shouted I; "heave 
cold shot into their boat alongside—all 
hands, boatswain's mate—call all hands.' 
We closed. The assailants had no fire 
arms, but they were armed with swords 
andjong knives, and as they fought with 
desperation, several of our people were 
cruelly haggled-, and after the first 
charge, the combatants on both sides 
became so blended, that it was impossi 
ble to strike a blow, without running the 
risk of cutting down a friend. By this 
time all hands were on deck; the boat a- 
longtidb lia<l been swamped by the cold 
shot .that had been hove crashing through 
her bottom when down came a shower 
from the surcharged clouds, or water 
spout—call it which you will—thai ab 
solutely deluged the decks, the scuppers 
being unable to carry olF the water. So 
long as the pirates fought in a body, I 
had no fears, as dark M It was, our men 
who held together, knew where to strike 
and thrust; but when the torrent of rain 
descended in buckets full, Ihe farmer 
broke«wsy, and were pursued singly in 
to various oorneii about the deck all es 
cape being cut off from the swamping

-while her teeth were as the finest iro-1 alt 
ry, and her chin, and throat, and boso**, | thr 
as if her bust had been an antique statue 
of the rarest workmanship. The only, ft 
ornaments she wore were two large vir- a 
gin gold ear rings, massive yellow hoopr b 
without any carving, but so heavy that •< 
they seemed to weigh down the small obi 
thin transparent ears which they perfora 
ted, and a broad black velvet band a- 
round her neck, to which was appended | latt 
a large massive crucifix of the same 
metal. She also wore two broad brace 
lets of black velvet clasped with gold. 
Her beautifully moulded form -was 
scarcely veiled by a cambric combe 
with exceedingly short sleeves over

of their 
quished,

boat. Still they were not van 
and I ran aft to the binnacle,

tie wat«r, «t if 
»n cast on flint; and when you looked 

the quarter, as I delight to do, and 
led to penetrate into the dark clear 
rofound beneath, you every now and 
aen saw a burst of p»le light, like a ha- 

far down in the depths of the green

where a blue light was stowed away—one 
of several that we had got on deck to 
bum that night, in order to point out 
our whereabouts to the Firebrand/ I 
fired it and rushing forward cutlass in

>ro
, caused by the motion of some fish, 

„. f what Jack, no great natural philos 
opher, usually calls Mubbers; and when 
the dolphin or skip jack leapt into the 
air, they sparkled out from the still bo

ot the deep, dark water like rockets, .... .•..som
until the 
ment in

they fellagain 
a flash of fire.

their ele-

(he corvette had showed no lights, and 
although I conjectured she was not far 
from us, still I could not with any cer- 

i tainty indicate her whereabouts. It might 
now be about three o'clock, and as I 
was standing on the aftermost gun on 
the starboard side, peering into the im 
pervious darkness over the tafferel with 
my dear old dog Sneexer by my side, 
mizzling and fondling after his affection 
ate fashion, while the pilot, Peter Man 
grove, stood within handspike length of

The dog had been growling, but 1, burnt another blue light,

peradoes with such fury"tnrtt after kill ing 
two of them outright, and wounding and 
taking prisoners seven, we drove the rest 
overboard into the sea, where the small 
armed men, who by thin time had tack 
led to their muskets, made short work of 
them, guided as they were by the sparkling 
of the dark water as they struck out and 
swam for their lives. The blue light was 
immediately answered by another from 
the corvette, which lay about a mile' 
off, but before her boats, two of which 
were immediately armed and manned, 
could reach us, we had defeated our an 
tagonists, and tbe rain had increased to 
such a degree, that the heavy drops, as 
they fell with a strong rushing noise 
into the sea, flashed it op into one entire- 
sheet of fire.

We secured our prisoners, all blacks 
and mulattoes, the most villainous look 
ing scoundrels 1 had ever seen, and pres 
ently it came on to thunder and lighten

- - - • •" % j L . _ _ r_ 11: _ _

which she wore' a rose-coloured silk ptt- 
ticoat, short enough to display a finely 
formed foot and airkle, nith a well se 
lected pearl while silk stocking, and a 
neat low cut French black kid shoe. As 
for gown she had none. She wore a 
large sparkling diamond ring on her 
marriage finger, and we were all bowing 
before the deity, when our attention was 
arrested by a cloud of dust at the top of 
the street, and presently a solitary black 
dragoon sparkled out from it, his accou 
trements and head piece blazing in (he 
sun, then three more abreast; and imme 
diately a troop of five and twenty cava 
liers, at the fewest, came thundering 
down the street. They formed opposite 
the Baron's house, and I will say that I 
never saw a better appointed troop of 
horse any where. Presently an aide-de- 
camp scampered up, and having arriv 
ed opposite the door, dismounted, and 
entering, exclaimed, UL*> Comtt* ' dt 
Lemonad* *l Aformo/arfe," "the who?"
•aid Mr. Bang, but presently two very 
handsome young men of color, in splen 
did uniforms, rode up, followed by a glit 
tering staffof at least twenty mounted 
officers.— They alighted, and entering,] 
made their bow to. Baron B ~" 
youngcstftheCountLeinonade^pokevery 
decent English, and what between Mr-| 
Bang's and my bad, and Capt. N
verv good French, we all made ourselves--/— i-i- .. ^...-— -< — -"-^--. — -•• — --^ 

TORT-AU-PRINC*. — I had heard much 
of the magnificence of the scenery in the] 
Bight of Leogane, but Ihe reality far 
surpassed nbat 1 had pictured to my* 
self.

The breeze, towards noon of the fol 
lowing day, had come up in a gentle air 
from Ihe westward, and we were gliding

^ai he marshalled us along, and ia j 
chamber, wherein there were 

Itrge holes in the ceiling 
i 'which Ihe sun shone, we found 
at Petioq, the black Washington, 

a very>old ragged sofa, amidst 
paed mass of papers, dressed in a 
ilitary undress frock, white trow- 

1 the everlasting Madras hanker- 
ind ronnp his brows. -He was 

irker than I expected to have seen 
leer than 4ne usually sees a mu- 

1 the direct cross between the ne- 
>ite, yfet his features were in 
|to th«ise of an African.' His 
Sigh, sharp, and well defin- 
iny Hindoo I ever saw in 
is hair was fine and silky. 

: a* hs was, he was at least 
res from the African; and 

ution that he had been long in 
fwas even for a short space 

at-general of the army of I- 
i—his general manner 

fremely good, kind and af- 
f matter of so much surprise, 

(receive us with much grace, 
" iuto conversation with al 
[polish of a gentleman—"J« 

(lien aujowrd? hut; but 1 
ly unwell, M. 8——, so tel 

Early as it was, he. im 
ered in coffee; it was bro't! 

bk servants, followed by a 
girl, about twelve years 

ssident's natural daughter; 
than her father, and ac- 
very gracefully. She was 

pin, like a little woman, 
^turret ef artificial flowers 

the braid* of her beau- 
though her neck was ra- 

I with ornaments, and her 
i were stretching under the 

^heavy gold and emerald ear 
bracelets were like man- 
never seen a more love- 

She wore a little frock of 
i crape, beneath which ap- 
ittiest little feet in the world. 

' invited to attend *. ball in 
tiven in honor of the Pres

coal, with long kid gloves, between 1 
which and the sleeve of her gown, a 
ipace of two inches of Ihe black skin, 
ike an ebony armlet, was visible; while 

her white dress and rich satin hat, and a 
lofty plume of feathers, with a • pearl 
necklace and diamond ear-rings, set off] 
her loveliness more conspicuously. At 
every wheel round Mr. Bang slewed his 
head a little on one side, and peeped in at 
one of her bright eyes, and then tossing 
his cranium on t'other side took a squint 
at the other, and then cast bis eyes to* 
wards the roof, and muttered with his 
lips as if he had been shot all of a heap 
by the Wind boy's hut-shaft; but every 
now and then as we passed, the rogue 
would (tick his tongue in bis cheekj yet 
so slightly as to be perceptible to no one 
but myself. • • • "

We slept that night at Mr. 3——'s, and 
As the morning dawned we mounted our 
horses, which our worthy host had kind 
ly desired to be ready, in order to enable 
us to take oar exercise in the cool of Ihe

down to ttie present and fired arattUag, 
straggling volley. The browa man 
sprang up into the air three or four IjMt, 
and fell dead; he had been shot through 
the heart, but Ihe white man was only 
wounded, and bad fallen, writhing and 
struggling, and shrieking, to the group4. 
I heard him distinctly call out, a* the re 
serve of six men stepped into the ditch, 
"Dans la tete, dans ra tete." One of tha < 
granadiers advanced, and patting bis sue*- 
ket close to his face, fired: The ball 
^plashed into his skull, through his left 
eye, setting fire to his hair 8t his dothes,. 
and the handkerchief bound round his 
head, and making the brains and blooti ., 
flash up all over his face, and the person 
of the soldier who bad given him tha 
"coup de grace." ' . •-

A strong murmuring noise, like the 
rushing ol many waters, growled amongst
the ranks and the 
tors, while a short

surrounding speeta- 
sharp exclamation «f

morning. A* we 
d\4nnet, or open

rode' past the Plan ' 
spare in front of the 

President's palace, we heard sounds of 
military music, and asked the first chance 
passenger what was going on. *JE*«cM- 
tion mi/ifoirc, or rather," said the man, 
"the two sea captains, who introduced 
lie base money, are to be sbot.this morn 
ing—there against the rampart." Of the 
'act we were aware, but we did not dream 
hat we had ridden so near the wherea 

bouts. "Ay, indi-ed"—said Mr. Bang. 
He. looked towards the Captain. "My

so horrible a eight, but still—what say 
you—shall we pull up, or ride on?" The

along before It like a spread eagle, with 
all our light sails ubioad to catch thesweet 
zephyr, which was not even strong e- 
nough to ruffle the silver surface of the

gay scene.
a company of grenadiers of 
's guard, with their band, on 
of the palace, as a guard of 

honor; they carried arms as we passed, 
all in good style; and at the door we met

dear N- , I have no wish to witness

truth was that Captain N and my
self were both of us desirous of seeing 
be execution—from what impelling mo 
tive, let learned blockheads, who have 
never gloated over a hanging, determine; 
and quickly it was determined tbat we 
should wait and witness it

First 
the President'

horror every now and" then fished oat 
shrill and clear, and fearfully, distinct 
above the appalling monotony. .-•• v - 

The miserable man instantry atretch* 
ed out his legs and arms straight Mid 
rigidly, a strong shiver pervaded hia 
whole h*rne, his jaw fell, his muscle* 
relaxed, and he and his brother In ca 
lamity became portion of the bloody 
clay on which they were stretched.

From (A« JBa/limor« jfaurtcan. 
Mr. Rush's forthcoming narrative of 

his residence In England, as" American 
Minister to the Court of St. James, ha* 
received a very liberal and commenda 
tory notice4*) the London Literary Gas> 
ette. Part ewy -of the work had been 

ed-byla*) ••viewer, fiora which W« 
infer that nit publication is going on sim 
ultaneously in London and Philadelphia. 
We anticipate a vcvy instructive produc 
tion, and one which will do much to make 
the true feeling* of the well disposed .of

... .... ....—— .„ .both countries toward* each other better
advanced a whole regiment of (understood and more generally appreci- 
ident's guard*, then a battalion laud. Mr. Rush is hailed in the Literary

two aid-de-camps in full dress, one of
an ante-room,whom ushered us into

Di . ___.._..„
all in fun and snapping at me, when in a 
moment he hauled off, planted his paws 
on the rail, looked forth into the night, 
and gave a short anxious, bark, like the 
aolitary pop of the sentry's musket, to a- 
larm the main guard in outpost work.

Peter Mangrove advanced, and put his 
aim round the dog's neck. "What you 
see, my child?" said she black pilot

Sneezer uplifted his voice, and gave 
a long continuous bark.

"Ah!" said Mangrove sharply, HMassa 
Captain,*omething near we—never doubt 

[ dat—de dog yeerie something we can't 
yeerie, and 'see something we can't see.' 

I had lived long enough never to des 
pise any caution from what quarter so 
ever it proceeded. Sol listened still as 
a stone. .Presently I thought I heard 
Ihe distant splash of oars. I placed my 
hand behind my ear, and listened with 
breathless attention. Presently I saw 
the sparkling din of them in the calm 
"" ick water, as if a boat, and a large, 

B, WM pulling very fast toward* us.
*Look out—hail that boat," said I.—

**Boat ahoy," sung out the man. No 
answer.—"Coming nere?" reiterated the 
seaman. No better success. The boat 
or canoe, or whatever it might be, was 
by this time close aboard of us, within 
pistol shot at the farthest—no time to be 
lost, so I hailed myself, and this time the 
challenge did produce an a*swer

"State*** - • -"-•
"Shore boat, 

at this Ume of _
*aid I. "Boatswain** mate, call the boar 
ders. Cutlasses, men—quick, • piratical 
row boat is dote to." And verily w.e 
had little-time to low, when a large ca 
noe or TOW boat, pulling twelve oars at 

i the fewest, 8t carrying twenty-five men 
or theieabouts, swept opon our larboard

land-locked sea, that glowed beneath the 
biasing mid-day sun, with a dolphin here 
and there cleaving tbe shining surface 
with an arrowy ripple, and a brown-skin 
ned shark glaring on us, far down in the 
deep, clear, green profound, like a wa 
ter fiend, and a slow-sailing pelican o- 
verhead, after a long sweep on poised 
wing, dropping into the sea like lead, 
and flashing up the water like the burst 
ing of a shell, while we sailed up into a 
glorious-amphitheatre of stupendous 
mountains, that rose gradually from the 
hot sandy plains that skirled the shore, 
covered with one eternal forest; while 
what had once been smiling fields, and 
rich plantations, in ihe long misty level 
districts at their bases, were now covered

u.-^.-. _____ ..._--, with brushwood,fast rising up into one 
sne'had'been'struck" by the levin brand^! impervious thicket; and as the Island of

where a crowd of brown, with a sprink 
ling of Hack ladies, and a whole host of 
brown and black officers, with a white 
foreign merchant here and there, were 
drinking coffee and taking refreshments 
of one kind and another. The ladies 
were dressed in* the very height of the 
newest Parisian fashion of the day—hats ...j lUo.—. —j .•——i— rea| or ficlj.

as if heaven and earth had been falling 
together. A most vivid flash—it almost 

Presently the Firebrand 
._...-_..-—— lue light, whereby we saw 
hat her maintopmast was gone close by 
ihe cap. with the topsail, and upper spars 
and yards, and gear, all hanging down
n a lumbering mass of confused wreck; " .... •__.. ... __ _i

feather*, and jewelry, 
i, short sleeves, and shi

gavet

and
tibus, short sleeves, and shorter petticoats 
•—finefilks, and broad blonde trimmings 
and flduuces,and lowcutconage*. Some 
of tben even venturing on rouge, which

em the appearance of purple dah-

which had killed four men, and stunned 
several more. By this time the cold

Gonaive closed in the view behind us to 
seaward, the sun sunk beyond it, amidst

_._ ' _•• ••• & .grey *treaks of morning appeared in the j rolling masses of golden and bloodred 
eastern horizon, and presently the day'clouds giving token of a goodly day to-
broke, and by two o'clock in the after 
noon, both corvette and schooner were 
at anchor at Gonaive*. 

THE ST. DOMIHQO BARONESS.—Our

morrow, and gilding the outline of the 
rocky islet (as if to a certain depth it 
had been transparent) with a golden halo 
gradually deepening into imperial pur-

AtSK Ol. »***«•«»•*» •^•••^r.- — -—— ~.—— CT * . ** - - .

eyes followed his, and we saw a young, pie. Beyond the •hMowof the tree-cov- 
and very handsome brown lady rise, ered islet, on Ihe lef{ hand, rose the town 
whom we had perceived seated at her I of Port-au-Prime with its streets rising 
«n-1r when we first entered,in a small dark! like terraces on thc f?ently-swelhng shore

while the mountain! behind it, ntili gold- 
ipped in Ihe declining sunbeams, seemed 
o impend frowningly over it, and the 
ihipping in the roadstead at anchor off 
he town were just beginning to fade

work, when we first entered,in a small dark 
back porch, and advance after curtsey 
ing to us seriatim, w:th great elegance 
as the old Cat niger introdouced her to 
us as "Madame la Baronne." 
, "Hi* wi/s?" muttered Aaron, "the old 
rank goat!" . , 

Her brown ladyship did the honors of 
he wine-ewer with the perfect quietude

U |PFUUWW wit WOTW-VW.*

•f —/mi* •**! ttsgitesV, 
tat, with fruit and vcMtablta 
ofoicht—1 don't like it,"

and 
w\s

ease of 
a most-

well-bred woman. She 
lovely and clear-skinned 

quadroon nrj. She could not have been 
twenty, tall and , beautifully shaped.- 
Her long coal-black tresses were dressed 
high on her forehead, which was bound a- 
round witb the everlasting Madras hand 
kerchief, in which pale blue was the 
prevailing color; bat it was •legacy »d- 
iuled, and did not cone down far e- 
neMh te> shade the fine developement ol 
her majestic forehead—Pasta's. In ««»*• 
fami*, waa not most commanding, "w 
eve brows w«re delicately arched fc sharp- 

and her eyes of jet were large

rom our sight In the gradually Sncreas 
ng durknew,, and a solitary light began 

to sparkle cabin window and then
disappear, aid to twinkle for a moment 
in the piazza of the houses, like a will- 
of-thQ wi«j>, and tbe Chirping buzz of 
myriads of insects and reptiles was com 
ing off from the island astern of us, borne 
on the wings of the light wind, and charg 
ed with fich odors from tbe closing flow- 

»like the sweet south, soft breathing 
o'er abed of violets," when a sudden 
flash »nd a jet of white smoke vafled oat 
from/be hilMort above the town, the re 
port thundering among the everlasting 
hills, and gradually rambling itself away 
into the distant ravines and valleys, like 
a lion growling itself to sleep, and the 
shades of nignt fell on the dead face ol

a pall, and all was uudistm• • • •
.—We followed the officer who

lias; but as to manner, ail lady-like and 
proper; while the men, most of them mi- 
fitoires, were as gay as gold and silver 
lace, aad gay uniforms, and dress swords 
could make them—and all was blaze 
and sparkle and jingle; but the black of 
ficers, in general, covered their woolly 
pates with -Madras handkerchiefs, as if 
ashamed to show them, the brown offi 
cers atone venturing to show their own 
hair. .Presently a military band struck 
up with a sudden crash in the inner room 
and th* large folding doors being thrown 
open, tKt ball room lay before us, in the 
centre pf which stood the President, sur 
rounded) ' by his very splendid staff, with 
his daughter on bis arm. He was drestfed 
in a pUin blue uniform, with gold epau 
lets, and acquitted himself with all the 
ease of a polished gentleman, conversing 
freely on European politics, and giving 
bis remarks with great shrewdness, and 
a very peculiar naioe/t. As for his daugh 
ter, however much she might appear to 
hare been overdressed in the morning 
she waj now simple in her attire as a 
little shepherdess—a plain white muslin 
frock, white sash, white shoes, 
gloves, 
asimj ., .......—..._j_
poatca in her hair. Dancing now com 
menced, and all that I shall say is, that

of infantry of the line, close to which fol-1 Gazette as "a laudable exampfe of tha ...__,-..... ........ ^ ...... .,.!.,.._...,.._,.———n———fanto-at liome
Ith*

. ,, ——--— -- —»—«» fttinr* 
ter and portion df the civilized world "

Contrasted with Mr. Rush's work on 
England, in the same article of the Gaa> 
ette, is noticed a late book written on A- 
inerica and American Institutions, by a 
Mr. J'ul/er, who, with his family, visited 
tltis country, and on hi* return has fol- 
lowed notable examples in publishing his 
'experience. By the report of the review 
er, the reverend gentleman must have 
been a sort of lunplemental Trolloppe, 
quite a* ignorant and impudent without 
an equal Proportion of capacity;—dull as 
well as silly and malignant He is sum 
marily despatched by the critic.

We make an extract or two from Mr. 
Rush's forthcoming work*

Of London we transcribe some of the 
author's first impressions:

"I am (he says) disappointed in the 
general exterior.of (he dwelling houses. 
1 had anticipated something better at tha 
west end of the town; more symmetry; ' 
buildings more by themselves, denoting 
the residences of the richest people in Ihe 
richest city in Europe. But 1 do not see 
these. I see haberdasher's shops poul 
terers' shops, the leaden stall* of fishmon 
gers, and the slaughtering blocks of 
butchers, in tbe near vicinity of a noble 
man's mansion and a king's palace. This 
may be necessary, or convenient, for the 
supplies of a capital too large to admit

lowed• *»UoUb«»y wfpri««U«ladin white

- - — .-,- — -- — — — _ _-_^», ._ _.-._ —— —— - - —•

them, marched two firing parties of 
twelve men each, drafted indiscriminate 
ly, as it would appear, from the whole 
garrison; for the grenadier cap was there 
intermingled with the glazed chako of the 
battalion company, and (he light morion 
of the dismounted dragoon. , Then came 
the prisoners. The elder culpiit, res 
pectably clothed in white shirt, waist 
coat, and trowsers, and blue coat, with 
an Indian silk yellow hankerchief bound 
rouud his heaa. His lips were compres 
sed together witb an unnatural firmness, 
and his features were sharpened like 
those of a corpse. His complexion was 
ashy blue. His eyes were half shut 
but every now and then, he opened them 
wide, and gave a startling rapid glance 
about him, and occasionally he staggered 
a little in his gait. As he approached 
the place of execution, his eyelids fell, 
his under jaw dropped, his arms hung 
dangling by his side like empty sleeve*; 
still he walked steadily on, mechanically 
keeping time, like an automaton, to the 
measun-d tread of the soldiery. His fel 
low sufferer followed him. His eye was 
bright, his complexion healthy, his step 
firm, and he immediately recognised us 
in the throng, made a bow to Captain 
N——•——.and held out his hand to Mr. 
Bang, who was nearest to him and

The procession mov-
was

shook it cordially.
ed on. The troops formed into ttir«» 
sides of a square, the remaining one be 
ing the earthen mound, that constitu 
ted the rampart of the place. A halt 
was called. The two firing parties ad 
vanced at the sound of muffled drums, 
and having arrived over the crest of the 
glacit right over the counterscarp, they

ol one or more concentrated
but the imagination at a 
tures something different.

markets; 
distance pic- 
ttrhaps it ia

to give a hint of English liberty; if so, [ 
will be the last to find fault. Bnn£ Ihe 
day before Christinas, there was more 
display in the shops than usual. I did not 
get back until candle light The whole

halted on what, in a more regular forti-jscena began to be illuminated. Altogeth «--.,.- __..•.• i...... i..._ ......... .. 'er, what a scene it was! the shops in lb«
Strsnu and elsewhere, where every con-_ •_1.1 _ .? i i . f j

before I bad been an hour in the room, I 
had -forgotten whether the face* around 
me were black, brown, or white; every 
thing wt* conducted with such decorum.

.......
res, pearl ear-rings and necklace, and 
mple, but most beautiful, Camilla ja-
«__ K i.__ I__!_ •*»_•»___.-_. J

However, I could see that th,e fine jet 
WM not altogether tbe approved style of 
beauty, and that many • very luuiasome 
wooHy-be«<M &•//• WM dsMtJsMd to or. 
naraent the walls, until a few of tha 
young white merchants made a dash a- 
monjpt them, more lor the fun of tbe 
thing, M it struck me, than any thing else, 
which piqued some of the brown officers, 
and for Ihe rest of the evening 6/adfces 
had it hollow. And there was friend 'Aa- 

|>on waltzing with a very splendid wo- 
j elegantly diessed, but M black as a

fication, would have been termed the 
covered way. The prisoners, perfectly 
unfettered, advanced between them, 
stepped down into a ditch, led eacli by 
a grenadier. In Ihe centre of the ditch

ceivable article lay before yon: and all 
made in England, which struck me the 
more, coming from a country where few

they turned and kneeled, neither of theirjthiugs are made, however foreign corn- 
eyes being bound. A priest advanced,|merce may send then, to us; tben, tha 
8t seemed to pray with Ihe brown •awil open squares and gardens; the parks with 
fervently, another offered spiritual Itpaeious wa.ks; the palisades of iron, or 
consolation lo the Englishman, who! enclosures of solid wall, whenever enclo-i 

to have rallied his torpid facul-l»ures were requisite; the people; Ihe
countless number of equipages and fine 
horsei, the gigantic draft horses;--what 
an aspect the whole exhibited! what in-

ties, out waved him away impatiently 
and taking a book from hi* *" 
seemed to repeat a prayer from

bosom, 
if with. . - -

threat fervour. At (hi* very instant of 
time Mr. Bang caught his eye. He 
dropped the book on the ground, placed
an* hand nn hi« !.»_> _k:i^ i__ _ • . •

»%?>ITT: ;.(»

dustry, what luxury, what infinite par* 
ticulars, what an aggregate1 The men 

_ —.._, r.__^_. were taller and straighter than the peas- 
one band on hia heart, while he painted laatnr I bad seen. The lineaments of a 
upwards towards heavea with taaathcr, I raca daseead, aka (heir language. The 
calling out m aloud voic^ftemasabarl" IpaopU I SB* oaatlaatty reminded me oC 
Aaron bowed. 1 meunUtd officer aow Hawse of my ewa eoantry—1 caught the

n* expressioa-~oftea it glided by in 
complete identity—-my ear took in ac- 
oenls to which it WM native—but I knew 
no one. It was like coming to another 
planet, familiar with voices and laces, 

>t encircled with strangers." - 
"And'again, a week after— 
"Want through T«mpie-bar into 4h«

a inismt* *low solitary tap Of>th. drum-She* £
the

. , . ---.- —...0 -je timsj 
of the staff-officer who

"***



I 
I

i, t Paul, Cheaprida, the 
h ffl !.S o flier Greets, in the director, of 

Tower 8aw the Bank, Royal Lx«
GuilOhall,

looked with any feeling of wonder on the 
hron-s at Ilia JVeat-rnd. more chose » 

P?e?or it licVe. The shops stand side 
b-side for entire miles; the accumula 
tions of thins* i» amazing. It would 
,cem impossible that there can be pnr- 
cha«ert for them all, until you consider 
what multitudes there are to buy, then 
T ou aro di«po«f!d lo nsk ho* the buyers 
can be supplied. In the middle of the 
.('refits, coal-wagons, and others as large, 
cart» trucks, vehicles of every sort, load- 
td in every way, are passed. They ara 
in two close lines, reaching father than 
the eye can fee, going reverse way*; tha 
hor«es come 10 near to tl>« fool-pave 
ment, which is crowded with people, that 
their hoofs and thn great wheels of the 
wa»on.i, are only a few Inches from them. 
In Ibis manner" Oie whole procession is 
in movement with in coinplir.afed noise; 
it confounds ih* spntcs lo beamongitatt. 
You would anticipate eo:ii»tant accidents 
yel they seldom happen; the fear of the 
law preserves order; moreover, Hie uni 
versal setue of ilangpr if order were vio 
latcd, prevents its violation. I am as- 
iureil that these streets presents the same 
appearance cvcrv dny irrthe year except 
Bun-lays, when solitude roign». I must 
notice as before the dress of the people. 
A large proportion wer*ofthe workii 
classed; yet all wer«» whole in their cloth 
ing; /-vj could h<»rd!y «• exceptions.— 
All tooknf ^"al'hv; the more lo be r«- 
m.-.rkedinparf-of the city where thfy live 
in pTpplual crond* by day. and sl^p in 
confined places. The Custom-hou«s 
and black forest of ships below London 
bridge, I wt hy a Rlimpss; that •?» e- 
nou?h to «hovr that the Thames wt: 
choked up with vessels and boats of ev« 
ry description, much after the manner 
thai I beheld Chcapside &. Flett street to 
be choked with vehicles that move on 
Itnd."

When th* American plenipotentiary, 
after remain!;].!; on board his ship in" the
roads two landed at Portsmouth
by some cvprsignt the necessary orders
had uot come down Cram London for
the p»s»age of hi* bapgage, he states —

h VYhen we reached thf sbontidt-ieait-
ft advanced to lake possession of my
bng5«R«- They were informed of *ny
public character. Tbit old not turn
lliem from thfir purpose. The nationx
thipirom whicb I bad tmbavked was in
tiew, her co'.ours flying. Still they al
lf-Re^ that h»vinp received no orJ«r» »<
the contrnry, th*j mast inspect my bag
gage. I »id to Commodore Stewar
<hat, itrictly, they were right, and di
reded my neriaut to deliver it. Ther
was bu( little, (he principal p«rl havh
been left on board to awsit the perm
of exemption. It might ham been aup

eceive frt»m *« lh« tuna! favor, s««Vi t>* tcriphon leflta tin* !• it not M 
hey had WeJVed fiom.Othx-r aml.aW- »*g« *» «he subiMSribet?, *or*hes 

for" whic> they had their book to [ber always do£, or altoysjWgbt to
Tl»eirb««k was a curiosity. h'r '"^postage. Thus tb.e pubjic is benet 

ooked like a venerable heir-loom of of-,ted. They c*n he^mlty otfibgreat abu 
c«. Th.-re were in it the names of I for the franking postage is not allow,j( 
now not how m'any ambassadors, minis- them, but nmply the privilege of rece 

ers nnd other functionaries, arriving from >B8 letters sent.

more nearly allied 
bell-ringers; as* the

on-ign parts, through the lapse of I know 
ot how many age*, with the donations 
nuexed to each. Jl/agna Charts itself 
: not a more important document to the 
bcrties of Englaud, than this book, to

i royal bell ringers of Portsmouth! I 
hecrfolly gave to the good humored fra- 
ernity the gratuity which their efforts in 
teir vocation appftared to have draw 
rom so many others under like circum- 
tance*. So, and with other, incidents 
assed my first day in England."

A similar imposition awaited his rc- 
eption at court; and as it may he news 
o our readers, as to us, wa copy the ac- 
ount.—
"Since my reception, I have had calls

rom servants of official persons for fa-
Tori>." I became acquainted with the term
it Portsmouth. Thfy had no warrant
rom their matters, but came under
ncient cnslom. There have also been
o me fraternities
o the Portsmouth
palace drams and fifes,' the Voyal waits 
tnd music;' and a third, the derivation 
of which I could not undetstnnd, and 
which no external signs that I saw be- 
ipjoke—tKe 'king's marrowbones and 
(leavers.' Each presented me with a con 
gratulatory address aar.h had their 'book 
o'show.' They all have something to do 

with out-door arrangements when levees 
are held. These contributions upon-the 
diplomatic stranger awakened, at first, 
my surprise. I afterwards heard what,per- 
laps, may s«rv» as explanatory. Am- 
>assadors on reaving England, received 
VOID the goverment a present ol a thou- 
land pounds, &. ministers plenipotentiary 
ive hundred, if, then, on their arrival, 

and afterwards, there are appeals to their 
mnnty by those in menial and such like 
rituations about the goverment, the latter 
t teems pays back again! I do not hint 
hat it does «f> in the light -if an indemni- 
ica'ion, but he customs jiar.nonise. 
he minister plenipotentiary of the United 

States never takes the five hundred 
lounds, (he constitution of his country 
forbidding it; but this is a point which, 
t may be presumed he does not stop to 
expound to the servants of the Co reign 
secretary, or the royal waits and music ? 
It would doubtless be to them a novel 
prea ia bar for not putting his band in 
h» pocltatt Whenever he pays for 
music, h« must consider himself as bar 
ing an equivalent in its silv«i sounds.1 "

" Newspapers are established for 
public good. They -are indispcnsab 
necessary, to every man of business 
short, they must be classed as arnon; 
necexsariea Qf life ia a J'ree country- 

tie People encourage (hem, the entjj'

, '.' iv • ''"-*- •»-

friendship keeping al ways in mind that Wo 
men and children are the favourites of the 
Great Spirit. The jewels are from on old 
man whose head is wJiitened with tha snows 
of seventy' winters, an old man that has thrown 
down Uis bow, put off his sword, and now 
stands leaning on his staff, wailing the com 'mands 'of the Great Spirit. 

Brothers. Look arouad you, ' see all

of the present day U such that: 
ncouragement will be returned in til 
uperior value. It is an axiom in our s; 
em, that whatever nidi the rapid tra«- 

tnission of new* 8t its wide disseminatA 
a an advantage to the whole system, w

Editors of newspapers have as mow 
ight to receive free letters as mem' 
if Congress. ' Whatever arguments I 
can urge in their behalf, we can urge 
edoubled force. We ara workers 
he public as wall as they.

Congress gave us the privilege 
receiving free newspapers. Thus 
iroject is no new one—and now Cc 
tress will be liberal, just and con ' 
t to newspapers it adds Utters.

We suggest these brief arguments, 
our brethren of the quill. There are i 
ny more at hand, which their good sen 
wi.i call up. This is no party questi^ 
We all are interested; the public are 
erested—and let ui give it a fair diicti 

sion.

—'rj'Vn'rT1
sition, Irom a Very respeqfable contem 
porary of ours, has-the ait of novelty, 
but is not therefore the lest reasonable 
or commendable. Every word is true of 
tha argument by which it is supported 
mud it cornea with peculiar propriety 
from on« who has demonstrated the valu

R0«vl that these »iin,diiu«of the revenue!«f epistolary communications of inlelli
would have satisfied their s«ns* of duty pence to the public, through the medium
by a mere formal es«mina«ion «f what! of tha new*p»prr Pr«s. Who thai ha
was delivered so readily. Not •••,r.n-pet read Mr. Baoon's Letters from Wash
ha"» were ransacked-, the folds of linen I ington, from Charleston, from Ihe Creel c, arT Rna iuu -em; «uu i wem uu
•nMied as if Brussels lace had been hid- country, from New Orleans, from Louin-| President review the troops on the
dpjiinlhenu .mall portmanteaus peered tille, from Cincinnati, but will allow that they call it, and a grand placo it is
?...- .- if ' ,..,i.,:,.j i...i,..i ;- .„... hi.. « r;i»r of «urh Letters for the oublic •«*» more fine shows here, Use

From the Portland Courier. 
Co uncle Joshua Downing, Post Master, vp!

Downingsville, State ot Maine, to be sent,]
the Portland Courier with care and i 

Nsw YORK CITT, Friday
June 14th, 1933.

Dear uncle Joshua, Here we are 
ocean of folks, and cutting up i 

ligh as a cat's back. 1 spose you w " 
ibe papers how we all like to got dl 
reateiday going across a little bridge; 
he castle and the garden.

It was a pesky narrow squeak for AMt!| 
ha Piesident. He was riding over of a j 
ine boss, and I was walking along b;'" 

of him. and trying to clear the way a 
hey crowded upon us so, there wa 
ing along, and hardly a chance to I 
When we got under the arch we 
ittls bit for tue crowd to clear away, 
it once I thought I heard something c: 
pays I General,you bettor go a head, I'm'' 
laid there's mischiet bruing here. *' •'• 
ie give his boas a lick and pushed 
he crowd, but we hadn't got more tha 
wfore crash went the bridge behin 
down in a heap, and two toll nouses i 
'it and as many as a hundred folks spf 
LU« water, all mixed up together one 
'tother. The President looked 
shoulder, and weing I was safe 
called out for Ac. Van Buren, and 
to run and see if he was hurt I told

bohiq

this mighty People,' then go to your, homes 
open your arms to receive your families; tell 
them to bury tho hatchet; to make bright the 
chain of friendship; to love the white men, Sc to 
live in peace with them as long as the rivers run 
into the sea, and • the sun rises and sots.—If 
yon do so you will bo happy. You then insure tho 
prosperity of unborn generations of your trilx.s 
—who will go hand in hand with lha sorwof 
the while men, and all shall be blcssod by 
the Great Spirit Peace and happiness, by 
the blessing of the Gnftt Spirit, attend you. 

Farewell! JOHN A. GRAHAM.

BLACK HAWK'S REPLY. . 
'Brother—We like your talk. We will be 

friends. We like the white people. Tjiey 
are very kind to us. \Yo shall not forget it.— 
Yourcounsel is good,& we shall attend toil. Your 
valuable present shall go to my squaw- It 
ploasos me very much, and we shall always 
be friends.

T7ie Cholera.—The Wheeling Times con- 
tajns the Reporls of the Board of Health for 
that town from the 12ih to the 18th iust 
inclusive. On iho 12th there weie^two 
cases and one death.—On the 13th, 10 cases 
and one death; on tho 14th, G cases 
and 3 deaths; 'on the 15th, 2 cases and 2 
deaths; on the 16th, 7 cases and 6 deaths 
on the 17th, 8 cases and 4 deaths; and on 
18th, 4 cases and 4 deaths. 
One death by cholera occurred at Zanesvilli 

Ohio, on the 14th.
At New-Orleans, on the 7lh, ihcre were 

fjfty-ninedealha—llie number by cholera no 
staled. -The Cor l'()rat ' on P/ New Orleans 
'4iave appropriaied $20,000 lor flie proposes o 
ibe city during iho prevalence of the cholera 
"A Cominiilce had been appointed to make 
experiments on the ullrged viriur.s of tin 
Spanish plant Iliiaco as a cure fur the disease 
The Louisiana Advertiser of the 7tli says— 
k" "That the cholera now exists as ar. cpiJu-mic 
tjjfri no longer be denied. The melancholy 
occurrences of every hour show too plain)) 

Itjlat it confines its blighting breath to no class
cast of society—therefore, al! should use tl 

trnost circumspection as to diul aud clcanli 
less."
.xtraclofa private letter, received in New 

Orleans from Port Gibaon, J>Ziss. dated June 1 
"The hand of aflliclion is heavy upon us— 

;loom and misery have taken up their abod 
our ill-fated town. Consternation and des 

pair are depicted on every countenance—the 
average deaths daily occurring liom so smal 

ipulation as ours, arc truly alarming, con 
_ ring the salubrity uf our location. A numbe 
£ases havo been so severe as lodefy the pow 

' medicine—that it may soon disa£pea' 
among us, is my most ardent prayer am 

that its desolation should * bereave us o 
friends, as it has done in other cities, ma; 
God in his infinite mercy arrest."

At Cincinnati, dufmg the week ending o 
~ inslaat, there were fifteen deaths b

utijSey WOTC "principally 
nd^laves. I do not think the disease has left 

js entirely; but it is a singular fact that its ap-1 
learanco and disappearance were as sudden as 
n November, and, what is very remarkable, the 

weather was exactly the reverse of the present. 
Then it was rainy, damp and windy, now it is 
ry, sultry and calm. W onderful indeed are 
he workings of Providence!

The Nashville and Tennessee left here this 
morning, with many citizens and sojournera."

SASTON GAZETTE
EA8TON, (MD.)

Saturday Morning, June 29.

THE NATIONAL REPUBLICANS of
Talbot county, are requested to meet at the 

ourt House in Easton on TUESJDAY the 
16th Julyy in order to appoint sixDclegatcs for 
this county, who are to meet a like number of 
Delegates from Cecil, Kent, Queen'Anns and 
Caroline Counties for the purpose of naming a 
Candidate to represent the Congressional dis 
trict composed of said Counties in Congress.— 
[t is proposed to hold the Convention in Cen- 
trcville as the most central place, and on the 
29th day of July. ' . •

Communicated.

'••-highly gratified to see In a late pa 
per from Baltimore that my old friend Col. 
Wm. Stettart was nominated aa a candidate 
for Congress to represent five wards of the city 
of Baltimore £. Anne Arundel county, including 
the city of Annapolis — I have had the pleas 
ure of serving' in the Legislature of Maryland 
with Col. bteuart, and I know him to be an 
intelligent, useful and efficient member of that 
body— He was 'subsequently chosen a member 
of the Executive Council of Maryland, and in 
this station discharged his duties in a dignified 
manner. His conduct during the late war is 
so well known to his immediate fellow -ci'.i- 
zcns as to require no remark on this subject- 
As a friend, ardent and sincere to the general 
interests of the State, and to the Eastern Shore 
where he is highly regarded, his election will 
be truly grateful to the people of Talbot, 
particularly to his sincere friend,, and

your obed't. serv't —— .

The following letter wo received tlnougl 
our Post Oflice last night,—it arrived/ there 
wo presume on Tuesday last We will mere 
ly state, ihe paper was regularly mailed for 
Kingston—comment is needless.

KINGSTON, June 20th 1833. 
Mr. Editor:

Sir,—In consequence if the irregularities 
in thd Mail, together wilh some mismanage 
ment at the Posi Office at Kingston, renders it 
ini]x)ssihlp for me to gt t your papor with any cer 
tainty. I have not received more than two or 
;hrce numbers since I became a subscriber in 
November last, therefore, I wish my name to 
be erased from among the number of your sub 
scribers, and the paper discontinued, for I shall 
not consider mypelf bound to pay for any paper 
sent from your Oflice, in my name, after, you 
receive this noiice.

Yours wilh all due respect. ————

n'l in the company; but Mr. Woodb 
Mr. Cast were in for U, for I eould see; 
floundering about in the water now. Rutty 
jor, said the President, run and give them a 
lift. Taks Mj. Woodbury first, you know t 
cant spare him.

So there was a parcel of us took hold and 
went to hauling of 'm out of the water like 
•o many dmwnded rats. But wo got 'em all 
out alive, except a few young things they call 
ed dandies; they looked so after they got wet all 
over that we couldn't make out whether they 
were alive or dead. So we laid 'era.upltt 
dry and left 'em; and I went on to help th*

battery, «4
tu. 

it seems to mal

Illness of the Presided.—We copy the fol 
lowing paragraph from the Boston Atlas of 
Tuesday last respecting the President's health.

"Tho President was seriously indisposed 
yesterday. Doctor Warren was summoned 
parly in the morning to attend him, and find-' 
ing him with considerable fever, deemed it ad- 
visablo to take blood. He was confined to his bed 
all day, and all communication with him was 
interdicted. We do n^t learn thai ho is con 
sidered to be in immediate danger, but when 
his advanced age and enfeebled constitution 
are takch^nto view, there cannot but be fell 
an intense anxiety about him. We were at 
theTremont Houio at a Jatehpur, last night;

Communicated. ' 
CHOLKRA! CHOLERA!

Solomon, the wide man, has said thousands 
of years ago, "there is no new thing under the 
sun." Again repeating it "Js there any thint^ 
whereof tt may be said, see this is new? it hath 
already been of old time, which was before lu." 
Just so of all the diseases, to which the human 
body is liable. White time lasts, the same 
causes will have the same effect, whether ro- 
hiM'ig to health or disease.

Is there a man or woman of common observa 
tion in this county, Talbot, who has not expe 
rienced great weariness, great lassitude, disin 
clination to move, and not unfrequently a "Di 
arrhoea," or laxative stale of the bowels, &c. 
&c. previous to an attack of common Ague and 
Fever, which will frequently run its course day 
after day, and end in health, 01 will degenerate 
iulo slow fevers, commonly called "/mcnrd 
Fevers," arid finally in death after great suffer 
ings. This may be said to take place not only 
among the poor people, but also among those in 
good circumstances, who might command tha 
best advice? Do such search for wisdom like 
Solomon.9 Am I wandering from tho point?— 
The Cholera is ihe alt absorbing subject of iho 
day, which has slaycd ils thousands, though it 
has so often given a warning that it was at 
hand.

What say all writers from the earliest ageg? 
and what might not be said here? The Cholera 
lakes place here every summer and fall, and 
exhibits its "premonitory symptoms." The 
truth is, ihoy are the same as those of ̂ gue and 
Fever,' which may as certainly be prevented by 
the same remedies.

Dr. Kirk of New Castle upon Tyne has at 
the solicitation of the Grecnock Board of Health 
p«l the question to thirty seven physicians of 
Edinburgh,New Castle upon Tyne, Greenock, 
Musselburgh, Gatcshead, and Tranent, wheth 
er the Cholera has not always been preceded 
by Diarrhoea, or disordered and laxative -state 
of the bowels; and their answer to a man, h&s 
been in the affirmative, and further that the 
Cholera might be prevented by correcting tha 
state of the bowels in almost every case. Dr. 
Kirk's remedy was Calomel and Opium judi 
ciously managed, &«. &c. But alas! what 
shall I say of the state of Collapse? Is U pos 
sible to recall the system to health, when all its 
functions are sunk, and death is closing the

Pulaiki, Green County, Ten-' 
population is about one thousand- 
upwards of thiriy deaths by 
rht days. Tho population was 
is than two hundred, the rest 
>anic struck, leading not enough 

nurse the sick and bury the

Colwnbui (Georgia) Inquirer.

sjftne slate in which 'he ha 
tho day. His journey a 
delayed, a few days, even 
indieat^ convalesence ihis 

Tho Boston Centinel say« 
on Monday — buffering mu 
and huad<

CUMBERLAND. — The C

if contrabaud lurked in every the writer of such Let»«« fof »»•• P« b«« „,„ OTer , ^ Mote in my ,ife._Such d 
No.h,,,R ...'overlooked A, oariu o, b, «««.pt from taxation lor ^ J^ ,,

., Jim* 14. 
EDITORS.—At

and vnssnls, and steamboats, and flags a
, and cannons firing, and fire works a whit- 

king about, I never s«e the beat of it. I did*nt

ir.to, as
corner r, ..
few books brought for amusement on the postage.—./Vat. Int.
voyage were takrn possession ol, and I From th« Portland Adv
I had to go on without them. I should POBTIOK—LITTERS __„_...„..._„.... _...... . _...
have been disposed to make complaint 1 this is a time when all political feeling 11 ihjnk there was so much fun in this world t»i 
of this mock official fidclUy and »ubal-(subsiding, «nd one can be heard for his fore, for all I've been about so much at Madj^ 
tern follv, but from an unwillingness to arguments, and not for his partisanship, waska and among the nullifies and all rounL 
Win my oublic career wilh a complaint, we are induced to recommend to the con- But I cant tell vou much aboufit tHl we g»i, 
And I Wmrmberio have heard Mr. Ad- U.lerm'Von of our LegUlator. and our *««>• for I cant find any time u, wnle. I'r, 
turn *ay that when ihe allied xoverei^n* I brethren of the corps editorial, the sub 
Visited'England after the battle of Wa-(je.ct of letter postage.

There

of the well lo 
dead.

From the

CHOLEHA— FAMINE.
The fear at first produced in this placo by 

the approach of the cholera, seems to hare 
entirely pussud away and given place to the 
fear of another scourge equally ialal — that is 
famine.

Since the rumor reached thiff placo that the 
Cholera was at the Bay, there has been a 
great scarcity of the produce of the couulry 
in our market. A few bairrcls of flour arrived 
the other day and were sold off immediately 
at f 19 dollars per barrel. Coin Meal did sell 
for f 1 25 per bushel, and would sell for that 
price again if the people of the country would 
afford our cilitens an opportunity of purchas

been throughout 
eastward, must be 

if "his symptoms

scene of life.' 
""TalBofCouniyr Auraorrr.

only matched a few minutes this evening while 
I the President is gone into Mr. Niblo's garden.

.. . _- , ' Ono of the master sights that I've yet seen w|»
terloo, their bugsago wai inspected at We waive all Argument upon the pro- ihat balloon that went up thia afternoon, carrj- 
Povcr, the order lor exenwtion havh.g I priety of abolishing newspaper postage, ing a man with it. Poor fellow, I dont muth 
bv an inadvertence, not beeri sent." or letter postage in genera), though all think he'll ever get back again, for he looks) 

""Whilst seated round our patfer Crcl agree in acknowledging that the charges to mo the last I see of him as though hp 
fnthe evenine, fatiguedbv the excitements I upon whnt are termed double and treble would land in England, or tho moon, or soice 

r> .. i , ... .1 i .._ __--i._.._.! __.i ._:..-• r__ „._.!_ other country.we had gone through, and waitinjr Hie 
•iiiiimoim lo dinner, we hi-anl Ihe bells. 
11 was a fine chime, «o whinb we all lis 
tened. My wile was especially fond of 
Ilieir music. Sometimes the pound grow 
faint, and then, fftmi a turn in U>K wind, 
came back in peal*. We ki:*w not the

letters, are absurd and unjust—For we do other country
not hope to make an impression upon 
the public on subjects in which all ar* 
not concerned. B<it we will recommend

n states that
the amount of donations received in aid of the 
Cumbuland sufferers is n little over, $15,000. 
A final dividend of this sum will be mado by 
the distributing coinmitlee on Saturday next. 
Tho sufferers will severally hand in an esti 
mate of their losses by that time.

LATEST FROM FRANCE.
The packet ship Henry JV arrived alNew 

York on Monday evening from Havre, bring 
ing Paris datos to the evening of llie IGlhof 
May, and Havre lo tho evening of tho 18th. 
The only item of interest, says the Commer 
cial Advertiser, is tho reported ruplure of ijie 
negoliaiions between Mehcmet Ali and tho 
Porte.

All these sights keep us back a little longW 
than we expected. 1 dont think now we sliaH 
be in Portland before the 28lh or 29ih of lliH 
1110Blh . So ( ^1 I'd jest wrilo you a lino

to the public the means of amchoraiuig that you might bedown there about that tim*.

It passed in our thoughts that 
(lie same bells might have lung their hur 
ras lor the.victoriea ofHawke and Nel 
son; "May be," siiid one of tho pirty, 
•for Sir Cloudesley Shovel's too." Tlm« 
musing an unexpected pieceofiiiielligence 
found its wxy into our circle. We were 
given to understand that they were ring 
ing on the occasion o! nvj arrival; a com 
pliment to my slut ion lo which I hnd 
not looked. We went into our first din 
ner in England under a continuation of

the burden of postagp, *o that the public 
may be generally benefitted, and the in 
come of the'Post Oflice Department be 
but slightly aflednd.

First. Whatever ails the newspapers 
in obtaining information, is of great ad 
vantage to the publir in general—an ad 
vantage not only to the merchant, in fur-

• l_• ^ — I.!... iBitilk uD_Z>k<K« 4"1 «• ..«n»i 9) (lilt*

In hasU), yo>:r lyving neffu.
MAJOR JACK DOWNING.

J'Vom the JVetc York Commercial Jldvei-titcr.
THE ADDRKSS OP 

Jofcn A. Graham, L. L. D. o/ the city of JViw 
York, to lilack Hawk and. hit Companwiii 
on the nthinst. 

Brothers. Open your earr, you are
nishing hint with "Prices Current," "the brave muir, you have fougnt like ligers, but in
state of trade," "Commercial Letters," a bad cause. We have comiucrod you. We
kc. 8tc. but to the newsmongers in gen- were sorry, last year, that you took up your

t tomahawk against us; but wo believe that
Second. A serious burden and a heavy I?" J10' ° w U9 ^""'y011 dono*-. J

on

their peal*. The cloth . We had
glass or two to our country and friends, 

ikftor which \ve returned to our nitting 
room.When all were re-assembled therein 
intimation was given me, lfiat»The royal 
bell ringers were in waiting inlhft Jmllde- 
sirous of seeing; axe.' They did not a«k 
admittance,— I was told but at ray jilen- 
»uic. I directed tl\cpn I* be, thown in al 
once, beginning now to'.underniniid the 
spring. to the compliment. . Eight

the

Deco,,u. «""""•""• 1™ B " 1"1 "'7"' 'aiink, In lime .tocome, that you will 
rlo? opin editors of newspapers de'iroui and ^ w(j rtaU to f;lend/foreJ2!
of famishing thoir readers with the ear- thsl we are agreat People,—numero™ „, ,„„ 
lirfit-fc. best news, is thebeavy tax upon let. fluwors of tho field, as the shells on the soa 
ters. Probably all of the principal newa- •hot*—or tho flab, in theses. We put one 
papers would bave correspondent in al) ban* on the Eastern, and, at the same time 
of the larger cOies, were it not for the the other on the Western Ocean. We all 
heavy tax npou the letters. I act together,-if sometimes our great men talk 

— J- - -- • • loud and long at our council firrs,—but shal

ing.
The Cholera lias not yet made its appearance 

amongst us and such measures have been 
taken by our citizens as will, il is hoped, se 
cure us from ils attacks.

NPAV ORLEANS—CHOLERA.
Extract of a ktler Jram a yeiitlemiM in Jfew 

Qrlemis dated
"Nnw ORLEANS; Juno 7. 

"Wo have had a rise in tho Western waltsrs
but owing to the Cholora making ils appcar- 

nce again in our cily, ii has kept tho VVc's- 
•.rn merchants 1'rum coming in. From picscut 
ppearancos wo ate likely to have the Cholera 
ere again as badly as bufoio. It broke out 
ireo or four days since, and has carried off 
>any persons. It is,not particular in choosing' 
ts subjects—the temperate and intemperate 
re boih alike. Williin the last throe or foyjr 
ays, I have known eight ur nine of my ac- 
uainlmices (all young men) carried offin from 
a 12 to 24 hours aicknes*—meeting them 

nly a few hours before in tl^ bcsl of health. 
The present Cholera seems toVastmmo a differ- 
nt character from tho former, ae tho remedies 
vhich had effect last fall, generally fuil now. 
know of four young men who bearded in the 

same house, wlio were taken wUh Cholora, 
nd the whole of them died; three Of.them were

Third. Exchange cannot

«%ilh ooals reaching dn\va to Uheir heels. 
hervuflpn slowly entered. ->iTh*y ran|(exl 
themselvea one alter anotlicr in a solemn 
line nlonj; (bewail. Every- thing b*i.»g 
ndju»twl, the *;iokesman at their head 
brol.eftileiicc \vitii the following iittellip-^ 
V'.'e addr«*M. He said Iliat they had come 
>ritb (he\F : due and nustomary respects

\vish me joy on my safe 
Old England aa amb^itsador

f|gfm tliQ Uu'uuU Status, boffag

aton of lor the mail car- great boats, which fl,ritf, v«ry often in bad going, and often on the waves, and over the lakes _ swift 
in good KOHIK, are in the habit of leaving 'the eagle in the air— then penetrate tu, te u 
ibe iiewnpaper bags behind, and taking woods, make the big guns thunder and the
<w>lr the letter mail.

Fourth. Correnpondenre r» more In 
teresting more valuable, more minute, as 
well as more certain.

We propose then to recommend that 
editors of newopapers bo allowed tore* 
ceive letters free of po*<nge. We can 
irnngineno serious objections to this plan; 
nnd we *ee no &«rioun abuses of which 
itiey ban bo guilty. If they receive tub*

whole liea-e'na red with the flames oftli 
dwellings of their enemies.

Brothers. The President has made yo 
a great talk. He has but ono rooath, but tha 
one has souj»d«d the asiitimenta of all th 
poople.—Listen to what ha has sai4 to you-_ 
Wiit« it on yoar memories. It is good— 
Terjr good.

Brothers. Black Hawk, take these jewels 
pair of topax ear-rings, beautifully sot inirui( 
for youi wifd of daughter—as a token 0

Let us observe how our opponents move.— 
The 'Frederick Cilixen of the 14th observes 
under an article headed "Signs of tho Times."

''Wo will oppose a "coalition" of parties in 
this county, in the nomination of candidates 
for the Legislature, como the p.-oposilion 
from whence it may. Such a combination up 
on any subject and for any purpose, is an a- 
bandonmcnt of principle, which we cannot 
sanction. Besides there is .no great interest 
of tho people of this county, either ofa gcnoial 
or local character, that cannot be promolixl, as 
well without it.

Wo havo raised our voice against an amal 
gamation of parlies on the Reform question, 
mid wo are frjually decided against a "coa 
lition" upon an ami- new county question.— 
We go for a fairly nominated JACKvSON 
TICKET againsl intrigues aud coalitions of 
every description. ,/ ,.,..;,' ,j ;-.,-,. - v

The arrangements for the joint passage of - 
the Canal and Rijil-Hoad from tho Point of 
Rocks to Harper'* Ferry, were definitively and 
satisfactorily concluded at Frede.ick on Wed 
nesday last. The Herald of that city, of Sat 
urday, has the following paragraph oh the sub 
ject:

llail Road and Canal—Pursuant to a pre 
vious agreement, the P residen Is of the two great 
Companies,' respectively accompanied by a 
committee of the directors, assembled ia this 
city on Wednesday last, lor the purpose of 
carrying into effect the arrangement entered 
into some time since for the passage of the Rail 
Road around tho Point of Rocks, &c.; and it 
gives us great pleasure to state that the best 
possible feelings prevailed on the occasion, both 
parties manifesting a desire heartily to co-op 
erate to promote mutual interests. The ar 
rangements which have been entered Into have 
not been fully communicated to us; bat we 
have been assured that all obstacles which here 
tofore prevented the prosecution of the works 
have been removed beyond the possibility of 
collision. Sincerely do we congatulate (he 
public upon this desirable result, and hope that 
the liberal spirit which has been manifested, 
may add to the enerf" 
that all private fee 
desire to promote the •public good.

Tgies of both companies, and 
selings may be merged in a

.
clerks in the same house. The first yfihe three 
lied in five hours sickness; the setoiid, who 
was in ilie best of health, went off to get an un- 
lorlakor, to have the coffin, &c. niaoo fur the 
irst about nine o'clock. On the 5lh instant, 

about 10 o'clock, (only one hour after) lie was 
akcn with the Cholera, and died in seven 
tioms; they wore both buried in the same tomb. 
There was a young lady engaged to be married 
in three weeks, who went out on the 5th hist, 
bought ht\r wedding clothes, was taki n on Cih. 
and died same night—no body calculates on his 
life five hours hence. • .

"The negroes are dying off in great numbers 
on the Plantations on the Mississippi, where 
the Cholera exists from ono end to the othwr."

The Intelligence convoyed in tho following 
M r daUKl the 8tl' in8t' •« more favorable.— 
Most ardently do we hope that tho statement 
is correct. »I have-only time, before the close 
of the mail, to advise you of the sudden di«ap- 
pearaneo of thii scourge. The wind wddehfy 
changed last night, and nut a new case has 
been rcpsrtcd among the upper class**, Truo 
me rout mots to day amount to upwards of 30;

NOAH the facetious paragraph writer, is un 
der bond not to edit a paper for some years in 
New York. It is said he proposes to siarl ono 
at Albany, to support John McLane. of Ohio, for the next Presidency. ijv ••^ 1 HJ ' •. •• •"•i '

J*; V.VU: ',,1 fc!,»rf

A new paper Is about to be issued at Wash 
ington, in loud i-d to support John McLane fur 
tho next Presidency. -''.V.;

The Richmond Enquirer states that the 
wheut harvest has been commenced on both 
skins of Jainos River—bu\ under llio most unfa 
vorable auspices. It'aXids—

"The early wheat will bo in every way in 
ferior in quantity, and wo fear in quality; We 
havo never heard so much complaint about 
blighted heads. A (armor in Chesterfield in 
forms ua, that he scarcely expects more than] 
half a crop will be made. To add to these- dif- 
ftcultioa, the harvest baJ to struggle wit,b con 
tinued rain on Wednesday, aind partial show 
ers yisterday.' The corn and tobacco are also' 
suffering from the glass, 8uv ' ' "

The Author of JwiMMt—Tira Bellsbl (Ir* 
land) Whig of the 9iu u)t contains ithv fol 
lowing: .., . , • ,. , ,„

"Lord Grpnville, aow xery old, is seriously

I ,!.'

WEST POINT.—The following li.t pw- 
Bants the names of the first five Cadets of each 
class attached to the Army Register, conform* 
ably to a regulation for the^government of the 
Military Academy, requiring the names of the 
most distinguished Cadets, not exceeding, five 
in each class, to bo retried for that purpose 
after each annual examination.

The cadets of tho first class having comple 
ted lliuir academic course, havo left tho iusti- 
tuiion. ... ' „. ' ' 
FIUBT CLASS Frederick A, Suailn, Moss. -,

John G. :Bar'nard, .do .•' *. 
George W. Ciillum, Penn. 
Rufiis King, Now York. '. 

' w , '' Vrancis H. Smhh, Virginia;' 
Stecba/D CLASH William Smith, New Yoik.'

•' i. John Santlors, Florida. " '>'>'•' • 
. ,.<.'• . ...Hubert Alien, Jst Maryland. 

; i •• . • • Har/iBon Loughborough, Ken* 
. Wm. T. Stocjilon, Ponn. ji-,, ; 

CliailcsH. B"igolow, Mass. 
Charles J. Whitinp, Maine, 
(iedrge M. Legate, Now York. 
John H. Marttndalo, do. 
Thomas !T« Goatt; Maryland. 

Fooani CLASS James L. Mason, ————,'' ' 
. , .Daniel Leadbettor,-Maine. vU 

Alexander Hamilton.New York.

- :l - 
: • «*

. -'' U do.
Joseph R. Andprsop, Virginia.

The following note was (bund amqngths
apers of the late Lord "Erekino: '
^> General WxniiikaTow. .,..,..-
fiir—I have taken the liberty to Introduce

your august and immortal name in a short serf
teuco Which, i» to bp found in the book 1 send

arge acquaintancelt ,— fj -, - ; ( , W' T '—•"••"••••»'»T ""»^»»i»^v^W »»nv"«™.»»" *

uable *. exalted classes of men, but you are the 
only human being; for whom I ever felt an 
swfol reverence. I sincerely pray to ISod'to',. 
jrrant a long and serene «Vetiing, to a lift *aU ;:*

On the 27 tb in 
Mr. James M. 
Miss Ann Byrn,

In this county 
on Thursday 171 
Ui a lingering illi 

At St. Micha 
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" On the 27th inst.. by the Rev. Mr. Hazle, 
Mr. James M. Whitby ol Caroline county, to 
Miss Ann Byrn, of Easton.

DIED
Ih this county at the residence of his father, 

on Thursday 17th inst. Mr. Caleb Esgate, af 
ter a lingering illness.

At St. Michaels on Tuesday last after a 
lingering illness Mr. John Matthews, in the 
d7th year of his age.

The deceased waa a man who sustained a 
most correct and upright life, his morals were 
pure, his character unblemished, his piety con- 
etant, deep and experimental. His complaint, 
'Which was the-pulmonic consumption, has for 
Vooie time, bceji gradually drawing his exis 
tence to a close, and though fur the last sever 
al months of his life, he was confined lo his bed, 
yet his trust was stayed in Christ his (Kith like 
that of tho just shone brighter &. brighter still. 
Ho expressed no desire to lire, but to depart 
and be with Christ which is far better. After 
Buffering the will of God, he quietly foil asleep 

1 in the arms of Jesus without a^struggle or a 
groan and now he lives to die no more forever. 
lie has |eft a wife,with several small children, 
to lament Iheir irreparable loss, Gut they sor 
row not as those without hope, having the con 
solation to believe that he bus gone lo rest from 
all his afflictions and care "Blessed aro the 
dead which die in the Lord, from henceforth 

eaith the spirit, that they may resl from 
Ltheir labors and their works do follow them."^ 

Died in Ibis county on the '.25th inst. after 
[ja. short but painful illness, which she bore with 

hrtstian fortitude, Mrs. Rebecca, contort of 
lr. William Picrson, in tho fifty ihird year 
f her. ago.

In the character of this woman, were blen- 
lod many good and amiable virtues which 
wing to the contracted sphere of her social 

juaintance, were never permitted to shine 
forth in their .mope r lustre: but yet so far us il 
extended, th!se viilucs were displayed in un- 
arnished colours. As a wife, sho was united 

and affectionate; as a mother, kind and sympa- 
hetic; aa a mialross. indulgent & unassuming; 

|as a neighbor, beloved and rcspectedbyp.il: 
i a Christian, she stood fair and unblemished, 
qually beloved by tho brethren and sisters of 

I tho church of which she has been a faith lul 
land adherent member, fur the space of near 
forty years. In short, she was a patlern of 
[piety and Godliness, in the discharge of tho 

evtral functions belonging lo her sex, Ihercby 
showing the reality of divine grace; wrouglu 

her heart by the opr.ration of the spirit of 
jod. Doubtless, therefore, she has exchanged 
ime, fora happy eterni'y, and lias left tlie 
ihiirch militant on earth, to join, in choral 
tymphonies, with the happy millions of discni 

jiod saints, in the church triumphant above.
Happy soul, thy days are ended.

All thy mourning days below; 
Go, by angel-guards attended,

To tho sight of Jesus go. 
Wailing to receive thy spirit,

Lo! the Savour stands above; 
Shows the purchase of his merit,

Reaches out the crown of love.

Struggle through thy latest passion,
To thy great Redeemer's breast; 

To his utlermosl salvation,
To hi» nverlasliug rest. 

For thejoy he sets before theo J*
Bear a momentary pain; 

Die to live a life of glory:
Suffer with thy Lord to reign.

C. HAY DEN,
Respectfully offers his professional services 

to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Easton and 
its vicinity,—he is at the Easton Hotel. 
' Jone 29th
_______________i _.-....?.• ...r_________

THE 1st Anniversary Meeting of the Male 
Sunday School Society, of this Town, will be 
held on the 4th of July, Thursday next in the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, at half paal 7 
o'clock, P. M. several addresses will be deliv 
ered upon the occasion, &. a collection taken up 
for the benefit of the School. The Ministers 
and Sunday Schools of the different denomina 
tions (for whom seats will bo reserved) arc 
respectfully invited to attend.

June 29 (W)

,^I
I GRAND SCOEME.^
JYEW YORK COJfSOLIDATED LOT 

TERY, Extra Class No. 19, 
To be drawn on Wednesday July 3d 1833.

.VO27CE.
The Breeders to "Maryland Eclipse,", are 

informed, that he will return to his old stand, 
in Easton, where he will remain during the 
ensuing week.

SCHEME.
prize

Tickets f I. 
tCP-Tickets

$20,000 
7,500 
4,000 
2.234

5
5
20
86

prises

Halves J2. 
can be had

fl.OOO 
.400 '""'' 150 

JOO
Quarters $1., 
by the single

Ticket or package in the above Lottery, l>y 
mail, (Postage paid) or otherwise at

P. SACKETS,
Piize setting .Office Easlon, Md.

June 29

IN TALBOT COUNTY CO CRT,
May Term 1833.

Whereas, heretofore, to wit, on the eleventh 
day of January, eiguteen hundred and thirty 
three, application was made by John Camper 
of said County, by petition in writing to Lam 
bert W- Spencer.one jf the Justices of the Or 
phans Court ofsqid County, praying for the 
'benefit of the act of Assembly,passed at Novem 
ber Session, eighteen 1 undred and five, for the 
relief of Sundty Insolvent Debtors.and the sup 
plements thereto, on the terms mentioned in 
the said acts, and the said John Camper having 
complied with the several requisites of the 
said ac'.s of Assembly, the said Lambert \V. 
Spencer, did order and adjudge that the said 
John Camper be and appear before the Judges 
of Talbot County Court, on tho first Saturday 
of the present Term,, and on such other days, 
as the said Court should direct; and the said 
John Camper having appeared agreeably to 
tbfl above order, but not having advertised the 
notice of his aforesaid application, fortluec 
months previous to tho aforesaid first Saturday 
of the present Term of Talbot County Court 
as required by law. It is therefore ordered 
and adjudged by this court that the said John 
Camper be and appear before this Court on 
the first Saturday of next November Term 
and at si cli other d.-.ys and times as this Court 
ma}' direct; the said time is appointed fur the 
Creditors of tho said John Camper to attend 
and shew cause, if any they have, why the 
said John Cam|>cr should not have the benefit 
of the said acts of Assembly. And it is fur 
ther ordered and adjudged by this Court that 
the foregoing order be published in one pf the 
Newspa^pers printed and published in the town 
of Kaston, once a w«ek in three tuccessivo 
weeks for three months befoto, tho aforesaid 
first Saturday of November Term.

True copy
Test J. LOOCKE11MAN, Clk. 

June 29

THE STATE OF MARYLAND,
Caroline County, to teil:

Pursuant to the act of Assembly, entitled 
An act for the relief of sundry insolvent debt 
ors, passed at November session eighteen hun 
dred aud five, and tho supplements there 
to, I do hereby refer the within applica 
tion of Warner Garner for the benefit of said 
act, and supplements thereto, together with the 
schedule, petition and other papers, to the 
Judges of Caroline County Court, and I do 
hereby appoint and fix the first Tuesday after 
the second Monday of October next, for the fi 
nal hearing of said application, of the fcaid War 
ner Garner, at the Court House in (he town of 
Denton, on said day, to answer such allegations 
as may be made against him, and such inter 
rogations as may be propounded U> him by his 
creditors, or any of them, and that he give no 
tice by causing this tirdf r and discharge to be 
published in the Eastoti Gaictte, once a week 
for the spane of three successive weeks, three' 
mouths before tho first Tuesday after tho se 
cond Monday of October next.

Given under my hand this 27th day of^unc, 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thirty- 
three,

RD. CHAMBERS.
Juno2!)th 3w

Wheat
Corn
Hye

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, JuilO 26.

1C a 
00 a

PROSPECTUS
OF , -.- •

A Novel and interesting weekly Publication, 
To bo commenced on. Saturday, the 6th of Ju 

ly ensuing, to be entitled

THE SPY
JJV PHILADELPHIA

Au<\

NOTICE.
Preaching'raay be expected in the Methodist 

Prot<<staut Chu.cli to-morrow at 11 o'clock 
M.

SHERIFFALTY.
WK are authorised to say, that WM. BEN. 
Y, Esq. WiH servo his Fellow Citizens of

Calbot county, thonext Sheriffalty, if elected bv : Jf.f.,.-.,/.,'. . Vrnf pnplTII

June 29.'
VOX I'OPULl.

b Fauna's* hank of Maryland. 
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON.

26th June 1833.
NOTICE is "hereby given to the Stock-

blders in this institution, that an election will
I held at the Banking house in Easton on

i first Monday Of August next, between the
urs of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 i/olock," P.

for the purpose of choosing from among tho
ckholders, thiiteen Directors for the Branch

|nk for the ensuing, year, agiojably to tho
tiler.

Bv order
JOHN GOLDSBOROUClI.Cashier. 

| June 29 (W)

It ia very philosophically observed by Addi- 
son, that our greater pride arises from doing 
good to each other, or in other words, from being 
individually serviceable lo society. This can 
be best effected by u proper application of our in 
tclligences, meting them out according to the 
necessities of the community, and 4css lament 
ing the decline of public virlue than checking 
tho progress of public vice: for vice retarded is 
virlue advanced* As ihe direction and discus 
sion of measures of national and slate policy 
are the business of tne daily press, tho full ap 
plication of Addison's remark is necessarily 
neglecled, and the consequence is, that vice, 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, are 
abroad among the people, nol only unsuspected 
bul courted and requited; and that a publication 
is necessary which will not only detect, but 
ixhibit these wolves in sheep's clothing to

MARYLAND
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

2-21 day of June A D 1833.
On applirnlion oflhcmas Kelly administra 

tor of M-ary .-Jim Prilchclt, lute of Caroline 
county deceasc.d, it ia ordered that he Rive the 
notice required by law for creditors lo exhibit 
their claims uguinat the said deceased's estate & 
that the same be published once in cuch week 
for the space of three surce?sive weeks in one 
of the newspapers printed in Easton.

fn testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
il II II II II II II 11=1 pied from the minutes of proceed- 
=SKAI. |= ings of the Oi'phans court of the 
lil|||||!||li|l|l§ county af»r«*aul I have hcretj se 
my hand and the seal of my office aflixed this 
22d day of June Anno Domini eighteen hun 
dred and thirty three.

Test \V A Pimp, RegT. 
of \ViIls for Caroline county

In compliance to the above order 
NOTICE IS HEUEBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county hat 
obtained from the Orphans court of Carotin 
eounty in Maryland letter* of administration 01 
the personal estate of Mary .'nn Pritchelt l»l 
ofCaroline county deceased, all perrons havin, 
claims ajjainut tho said ilecoascd » otote ur 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with 111 
proper vouchers (hereof loth* subscriber on or 
uetore the Mxth day of January next 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of (he said estate.

Given under ray hand this ti'd day of June 
Jnuo Domini eighteen hundred & thirty three.

THOMAS KRLLV, Adm'r, 
of Mary Ann Prilcholt, deceased. 

June 29 -
TO J5EKEJVTE/V-OK FOB S^LE.

A FARM, now in tha occupancy of Mr. 
Thomas Bowdle, this farm adjoins Cam

WANTED. ^
The-subscriber will give a liberal price for 
person, to 8U|>erintend a tolerable large farm

nd hijnjds. , Iwish one with a small family— 
. In oojne recommended for hla honesty,

ubriety, industry, and knowledge of farming—
10 person need apply who have not the abovo
[UalificaUons-

* .

June 23
J.

Valuable Lands for Sale.
be offered for sale at public aue- 

W^P tton, on the premises, on SATUR 
DAY the IStli, July next, at 11 o'clock, A. M. 
°lx hundred and twenty -six acres of

VALtJABIE LAND,
ith a plenty of valuable timber, lying and 

oing .upon; the Long Marsh, in Caroline coun- 
;y, within V few miles of the Beaver Dams &,

eon's Croes Roads and nine or ten miles from
reensborough, upon which is settled several 

arras, thfeUatc residence of the Rev. John Cle 
ments, dec'd., now in the tenure of Mr. Joel 
Glementayjlr-, ami others. These lands will 
3e sold tfijon one, two and three years credit, 
"runt the mil day of January next; the present 
gear's reHitreservcd, but the purchaser will be 
lermillefd to seed among the .growing corn in 
'uc tinii,'and the'entirc possession on the first
ay of January next. Bond with approved 

security, will be required, bearinginterest from 
the first day of January, 1834, payable iu three 
equal annual payments, with interest upon tho 
whole sum Unpaid annually, with a privilege 
to make any payments at an earlier day. Up- 

the paylnAit of the purchase monoy with 
interest thereon, a good and sufficient deed 
will be executed. and delivered to tho purcha- 
icr (at his expense.) The reputation of the 
amis on theZiOng Mirsh are too well known 
o need any coma cnt from me. The remote 
iiluation of these lands, and my multifarious 
joncerns, induces mo to bo very desirous to 
make a sale, at a fair and reasonable price— 
:o persona, dsjsSWus of purchasing lands, it is 
relieved, it will give a good opportunily lo 
make a profitable investment. 

But if these lands are not sold, they will be
ifTcred for wnfrto a good tenant, or tenants, 

upon loifte fi>r%oven years- 
Attendance will be given by

• ' '_t WM. HUGH LETT. 
Galloway, Tfalbot co. Juno 2*1, 1833. (W)

NfcW
•*••-• ''-' -• *-••• •?•-*• •-* •*> nft n«^

SPRING 'GOOD'S* *
•*•*?-•

WILLIAM ft.'• ''••

Most respectfully informs their friends and 
the public generally that they havejujt return 
ed from Philadelphia & Baltimore and are no* 
opening at the store house lately occupied 
by William Clark, decVI and immediately 
opposite the Court House

a splendid astortmer.; cjf

GROCERIES, HARD-WARE, CHI 
NA, GLVSS &. QUEENSWARE,

all selected with great care, from the In- 
test importations; their friends and the public 
generally aro invited to give them an early 
call. t. •„". ^ , ? . T , <,..,.. , .». 

Easton, April 27. ' . ;

that he has j 
a general 8u

HA]
which he, 
lo punctual 4 
produce in^i

He has at 
LUMBER,! 
LOW PJJfl 
SCANTLIP 
OAK 1

Easton, Jd

L MACKRY
FULI-Y informs tho citi«m» 
t, and the adjacent counties, 
returned from Baltimore with 
of
EST GOODS,

ispr-se of very low for cash or 
oniers—he will'take country 
angfl at the market price*.

received a large supply of 
sisting of WHITE and YKL- 
PLANK of all descriptioim,

and SHINGLES, WHITE 
&c. *c.
23, 1833.

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

7th aay ofJune, A. »>. «8SS.
On appliratibn of John Q. Stevens Kr ecu- 

tor of Khza .ii\n M. JILbM, late of Talbot 
county. dcce=sed— It is ordered fiat he. give 
the notice required by law fur creditors lo ex 
hibit their claims against the *-niil deceased s 
estate, a d that he cause the samo to be pub 
lished o.ice in each week for the • par.« nf three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers 
printed in the town of Easlorr

In testimony that theloiegoing is truly copied 
=illlll!lllllllll= from the minutes of proceedings 
=™"l«llll= ofTolbot county Orphans'court, 
SV,,,;'„„"= ' have hereunto se.lmy handSt the 
slllllllllllllllls (eal of my office affixed, this 1th 
day of June in the year of our Lord_ eighteen 
hundred and thirty three ' '.'*"'. 

• Test •* ' '.-"» 
JAS PHICR, Re^'r. 

c'Willa for(T»lbol coun-y.

In compliance to tl'M above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Thnt the suhsoriber of Talbot county halh 
obtained from the Orphans1 coutt of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters testamentary 
nn the persona) e«tale of V)'u« .fnn M. ^hbotl, 
late of Talbot county decv. .411 persons hav 
ing claims against the said (ii)cou""d's estate 
are nnreby warned to exhibit the same with 
the proper vouchers thereef lo the subscriber 
on or bi-fore the ZOlh of January 1?34, or they 
may otherwise by law, be excluded from • I 
benefit of the said estate.

Given nudurmy hand .his 1th day of June 
.9. D eighteen bundled and thirty three. 

JOHN G dl'BVKNS, Kvecutor
of ElUa Ann M Abbott, doc'd.

June '5.
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farolinc county : Orphans' Court,
June Verm. A. I). 1833. 

'n ipplioa'ion ot tliomus JCclly, adm r. of 
n Prilchetl late ot Caroline county dec-d, 
r IS OUDEUKD thai he give ihe notice 

Jl'iir%d by law fur creditor* to exluhit their

timi againit the said deceased's eala-e und 
tthe tame be published once in each week 
Ik* space of throe successive weoLs it 

i of the newspapers printed in Kr.stpn 
|n Testimony that the foregoing H truly on- 

pied Irom tho minutes of proceed 
ings of the Orphans'Court of the 

, County a.torenaid, 1 have hereto 
»et inj hand and lUe uoal of my 

ce aflixed this ZUd day of Junp Anno Dum 
eighteen hundred, and thirty three. 
T«st ' ' WM A FORD, Reg r.

.'*Ki. 0f Wills for Caroline county

compliance to Uie above order,
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN,

i'hal the subscriber of Caroline county hot 
sinsd from the Orphans* court of <.nrolme j 

knty in Maryland tetters of Jiiroinwiralion 
lth« personal estate of. John Prllchetl late ol 

pRne county deceased all, persons having 
i against the said Repealed'« eilaia BID 
r warned to exhibit the same with trio 
> vouchers thereof to the subscribe! on or 

(Tort the sifthrtlay of. jtywinrj' .nut, 
|the< muy otherwise by law be excluded 

l M benefit of \hesaia cMate.
my hand this lid day of'June 

|n« Domini eighteen hundred and thirty

g
_ ublic scorn—a mark by which others will be 
warned from thoir intent and a service be ren- 
ered to society. In effecting this object we 
hall pursue a yet ujtrodden path; one where 
he necessary thorn shall be mingled (not con 
cealed) with contrasting floweu- Tho iiian- 
ur of the "Spy in Philadclphw" shall be 
jcrfectly delicate, and unoontaminated by cant 
r vulgarity; its censure shall bo judicious, its 

satire chaste. Literature, and the arts shall 
hid in itan. uutired and zealous friend: Dia- 
inatic and Literary criticisms shall meet with 
most attentive and impurlittl study, and sketch 
es of tho Bar and Pulpit of Philadelphia shall 
occasionally appear from the pen of competent 
.udgcs, uninfluenced by personal acquaintance 
or professional attachment. To these rccom- 
meudatbus, our Poetical column will add an 
other, which, coming from au already popu 
lar source, will wo trust, be equal to that of more 
protendinij publications. It is unnecessary to 
be more explicit, as wo presume tho wiiiit of 
the proposed journal is not only admitted, but 
generally/crt. WE therefore place ourselves

bridge ferry, in Talbot county, and contains as 
per my plots add deeds, three hundred sixty- 
six and a half acres of land, of which one. 
hundred and twenty one acres are in timbar. 
The residue arable, and divided into three 
fields, beautifully situated on the Choptank 
River and Bolingbrook creek, and ia succptt 
ble of great-improvements, the buildings are a 
barn and other out houses; the Dwelling a 
common one story wooduu building with a 
kitchen, &cc.

1 will rent upon a long lease to a tenant 
who will improve the land and take care of the 
Timber, or I will sell at what I deem a rea

DRAMATIC p;r.CuLATtNG LIBRARY
The time is fast approaching when the 

greater portion of the Polite Literature of this 
country must necessarily bo circulated through

HAS just received from PhlfeJelflhi* M| 
Baltimore, a hambomo aaMrtMMiXf ' '*

SADDLER**
Those wishing to purchase, trifl do WiO l| 
give him an early call., ,' •' 

Easton, may 18 .

JVAJVKEEJT.
WARRANTED JWT TO FADB, 

.Manufactured in Pattenop, New Jereey, ftaa% 
Nankeen-coloured Cotton.the growth of Geal*- 
gia. Thia new; handeoine and purely A« 
merican article, can be had by the eingle "' 
or larger quantily, by applying to

NAT//AN I EL P. WILLIAMS, 
No. 14, Bowly'e WhejC

Baltimore, Jlfay 4 , j.;
SCF'A sample ot the above article 

seen at this office. ' v________

W.^HUi
A.VE returned from PhiladeVphU M4 

_ Baltimore, and are now opening, their 
Spring supply of GOODS, comprising » beg* 
and very general assortment of • , 

English, French, India i

DRY GOOD
IMRDH'ARE wfj\7> CUTLERY, (?J|O 

LIQUORS, CHLKS,

All of which will be offered ataamall «^ 
vance for Cash. .

Constantly on hand a supply of FABUJLT 
FLOUR ofthr- best brands. --

Easton, April "SI 6t.

G H AJVD.ITAZLE,
•- f»i * • -'

HAVE Just opened at tho stand formerly 
occupied by Mr. John T. G<>klsmith,silu»t« on 
Washington Street, Ai Eneton and next door 
to Mr. John Campers) Store, a general ueort- 
monlof

DRY GOODS
AND

A GREAT
I will sell at a very reduced price, nnJ on a 

long credit, that fciy valuable tract o. tond, 
called Sha:pe Island, if .application be made 
soon. Persons wishing to mak* a profitable in 
vestment, would i\o well In embrace this offer. ,

THEOUOUE DKNNY, A«rnt oonatsiinR of CIMhs,-CasaiinejeB, 
Easton, March 10 lor J?* W. Reynolds Merino Caasimeres and Summer Cloths, Silka, 

-——— -.'-. —— and Bombaxinea, Gn'uae • and Crapo PeeUiM 
Shnwls. Also a handaplue aasorirnent of Cal- 
ironsand Pain led Mualine, euttod to the eaaaom 
Jackonet, Niull, Swiss, and. Plain and Figund 
Bnok Muslins, Corded skirl*, Bleached andty

sonable price, it has the advantage uf fish, oys 
ters and wild fowl and a beautiful salt water 
situation, opposite Cambridge, for terms ap 
ply to

... W. II UGH LETT.
Galloway, Talbot co. .June 29 1833. 3w [W]

I MARYLAND: ?
Talbot County Orplians* Court,

11 day of Juno A. D. 18.S3- 
Ou application of Isaac Bowers and Daniel

P. Bowers, Executors of John Bowers lato of
Talbot County, deceased, it is 

ORDERED, That they give tho notice
to exhibit 
deceasiid's

>"
lun«39

THOMAS KELLY, Adm'. 
of John fcrituhoU dec'd,

before the PEOPLE, and relying upon thoir 
love of justice and of public virtue, await their 
decision respectfully but confidently.

'^CONDITIONS.
Tho first nucn.bcr of "Tun SPT in PHILA 

DELPHIA" will be issued, on tlie first Saturday 
in July. It will be printed on fine while pa 
per, in eiglU laigo quarto pages and will) good 
lype. As it is intended to render the contents 
worthy of preservation, for amusing or instruc 
tive reference, the advantage of the proposed 
and mure portable size will be evident. The 
terms are (2 per annum, payable in advance, 
or J2 50 if not paid before the -expiration of 
six months. Agents will be allowed a dis 
count ot 10 per cent, on'all subscribers they 
shall obtain, on remitting one year's payment 
in advance, or become responsible for the same 
and a gratuitous copy of the paper.

';TnK SPT IN PHILADELPHIA'' will contain 
humourous engravings after the manner of the 
celebrated Cruikshank. They will bo execu 
ted by akilful artists and'.bq accompanied with 
comic illustrations in prose or verse from the 
pens oljdrlginal and competent writers.

All orders must be addressed, post paid, to
: WILLIAMHILL&.CO. 

No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia.
Care,will bq taken, to liav e the work careful-j 

'Iy packed whbn sent out of Xhe '-'"
Philadelphia, Juno 29 1833.

required by law for creditors
their claims against the said
estate & that they pause the same to bo published
onc« in eatflv, wuok for the space of three suc
cessive weeks in one of tho newspapers prin
ted in Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or

fl 
e

cheap rate at which works can be afforded by ' 
this means, the expedition with which they 
may bo presented to the public, and tho facili 
ty of transmitting to subscribers in all parts of 
the Union, cannot fail to lead to this result.— 
That the ad vantages are not merely speculative 
the flattering success that haft attended "Wal- 
die's Circulating Library," and "Alexander's 
Novelist's Magazine," has fully established. 
These popular, publications embrace distinct 
Departments of polite literature, and it is nuw 
oontwrnplatwl to add a third to the number, 
UDfn a similar -plan, but which can by no pos 
sibility interfere with the course of either, -

The Dramatic Literature of Groat Britain 
ia rile with tl«V noblest productions of human 
genius; and yet it is remarkable with what 
neglect the brightest gcap in this department 
have been treated even by men of taste and let 
ters. •

The knowledge of few among us extends be 
yond the acting Drama, while we may .find 
among those pieces that have long be»n excju 
ded from the Stage, many of the most finish 
ed performances. There is a difficulty even 
in England in gaining access U) many of the 
older Dramatists, whose works, lUougb pro- 
nonnced until fur theatrical exhibition, will 
richly repay tho attention of the if.h'jlar, by 
the glowing pictures ihny afford-of the tivirafa 
and the manners of the ago in whicli (heir res 
pective authors wrote. No other department 
of lileralu/e can possibly throw so much light 
upon vhia'tiHcrealing sulye.ct, and the Diainii- 
list may be considurud the best auxiliary thai 
the historian can call (o his vid lo make his ob 
scure piciuros start from lUe canvass in natural 
and vnrid colors.

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LI 
B.RARY is designed to embrace the bcsd pro* 
duclions of tho rare«t of tho old Dramatists, th

phans' court 
unto set my

I have here 
hand and tlio

seal of my office affixed this 
I Ith day of June, in tho year of 

our Lord eighteou hundred and thirty throe. 
Test, JAS. PRICE, Register 

of Wills fur TallxJl county.

•in compliance to the above order 
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That the Subscriber of Talbot county 
hath obtained from the Orphans' court of Tal 
bot county in Maryland killers Testamentary 
on the peisoual eatate of John Bower* 'lalo of] 
Talbot county deceased, all persona having
claims, against the 
aie hereby warned

said • deceased 1* eutaU; 
to exhibit • the same

with tho proper vouchers thereof to the. sub 
scriber on or before tho 17 ih day of De 
cember next they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate.

(liven under my hand this 11 th day. ol 
June, 1633.

ISAMMlOWERSand 
DANIEL, P. ! ' v ' 

Juno Ifi-.i Ji ^

Standard Dramatic Literature «f England, the 
Apting Dramas of merli, and such ether Pie- 
cos as may appear during the profrrea* if th 
work. A brief biographical notice will be giv 
on of every author whose productions may ap 
pear in the Library. i •

The BDrviowi of a gentleman intimately con 
noc ted with the Drauiatie Literature of Uiis 
cquntry, have been secured t> superintend th 
Editorial, department of the work 

.. CONDITIONS.
TJie Dramatic Circulating Library will be 

published tw|l»e. a mop th, and will he printc ' 
on good papir,. with small but clear type 
Each number will contain sixteen largo pages, 
—making anriiially' a voiuroe of ./our Au;k/refl 
aiul tixfceHpagetfequal tomoie than 1200 of 
the common slxo octavo pogen. A Tl:le 'Page, 
and Index will be furnished for each volume,

The price will be TWO Dollttn per annum, 
half yearly in advance. Prrsons procuring 
fine subscribers, will bo entitled 'to the work gratis. . •'.'{.

The first number of the Llhr^v will !x> Is-1 ! 
eurnjon live fn»t of July. ' Subscriptions thank '

TALBOT COUNTY, TO WIT:
May Term 1833.

On application to the Judges of Talbot coun 
Court, by petition in writing, ofjaniw 

lrnp*. staluiff tiiRt ho ia iu actual cnDfinrgaacul 
and praying for tne bbnentor the act ol. As 
sembly, Nititled "Anaot for the relief of sun 
dry Insolvent Debtors," passed at November 
session, eighteen hundred and five, and tho 
several supplements thorulo, on the terms 
thoicin meniioned, — a schetlule of his properly, 

id n list of his creditors on oath, aa tar ashu 
can ascertain them, being annexed to his po 

tion. And Uie said James Barnes having sat 
isfied the Judges of tho said county court, thai 

has resided two years within the slate of 
Maryland, imme-tiately preceding the term 
if his application, and hovlng taken the oath 
reecrtbcd by the said tot for delivering up his 
loperty.

U is ordered and adjudged C.at the said 
ames Barnes be discharged from his imprison 

ment, and that he be and appear before the 
udgea of Talbot county court, on the first- 

Saturday, after the third Munday in Nuvcm- 
>er next, and at such. other days and Viroi-s ' as 
lie said Judges shall direct, to answer such al- 
egations and jnlerrogatories as may lie propos 

lo him by his creditors, and that ho givn 
mlice to Itts Creditors by causing a co 
py of this order, lo be inserted in some news 
paper in Easton; once a week for four suc 
cessive weeks, three months before the said 
Saturday in November next and also by 
causing a copy of the said order to uo sol up at 
the Court House Door, three months before 
the said Saturday, to appear. 'bufjre the Judg 
es of the said county court, on the said day, to 
shew cause ifany they have, why (he said 
James liarncs should not have the benefit of the 
said ac*a and supplements, as prayed.

Test J. 7 OOCKERMAN, Clk. 
June 15*

HARD-WAKE, CUTLERY, CHIN* 
AND QUEENS.WARE.

Brown Sugars, Loaf dp, CorTee of tbt 
qualities,.

TEAS,
All of which they havo recently purehiMd 

in tlie cities of Philadelphia and Balllmof«i itf 
the lowest market prices, and will sell on •»• 
eommodaiingterms*- •' . l: '.. '

N. B. All kinds of country produce wl 
be laken in exchange—they invite their fiends 
and the public to give iluim a call.

May 25 • " '

ORDUVAJVCE.
7?y t/i« Commissioners, June 10th, 1833.
VVHEIIEA?, s. considerable number 

Dogs in the Town huvc been bitten by a Jog 
supposed to have -been lukd And considerable 
alarin'inxisls among llm citizens, under ilio ap 
prehension" thai dun JJHIOU8 consciiuenoq^ ,uiuy
result, . in permitting dogs to go at large ih tho 
town until itia ascertained whelher ihoy have 
been bitten or not, it is therefore.

On motion, Aetofocd, That tU Bailiff of.1 
the Town, immediatoly call on all persons 
owning or naib-iriug dogs ia Town, to cunfioe 
the same within threodays, und to keep them 
confined foi the "pace jf sixty days, from (ho 
dale hereof, and, •:?. no piRtonte whatever, 
to miffer, them to .go i.. '4rgp, unii(. the, ex-, 
piration :of said aixiy day*. ' v ' '' ; '

lletolvrd furllur, tho Bailiff be aiithouMKi 
and he to hereby enjoinnd, to kill, or oautq to 
he killed, Ml dops found yoiug ai .laijm, :4rtth- 
in the limits of tUu-.v^oonlrrtrv to thi above 
Reeolulion. ..--. « ,_....o, <. « .-.., Aites * 

CJk.

Sr LOVEDATf,
AVKjust returned from Philadplplila «o4 

_ i BnUimore, and have opened at their alar* 
house in Easlon, a very handeomo and

GKNKRAL A»SORTM»»T Ot

DRY GOOD
in all t/ieir varietten 

Alto, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CHLNA, 
GLASS, qUEEJfSWAREt.aTOJfE 

WARE, EARTHEMWAXE, '
WOOD-WARE $*.&. 

which having been selected Mtth much care. 
and attention from the latest arrivals they 

they can offer a( reduced prices, they ao- 
licit an enrjy call fiom their friends, a«d OM 

hlic gouaodly to judge for I 
Easton, May 11,, 6w >.- s

WS/TER,

fully received by
:<SARDEN8tTHOMPSON. Printers, 
' Carter's Alley -HO,- third St. Philud'u. 

June«a ' !. .'-
mjvyc.M.jvS . f . x A 
' or John Bowers dccoaaod.l

FOR SALE AT
BLANKS 

THIS OFFICE.

: . -NOTICE. • _,-•*• -
A generous price will be jrivon for a likely 

mulatto Girl about H ul 14 years 'otagH, of 
good character, she ia wantf-d -for a waiting 
naid for| * lady in Baltimore, ar.H will hoi be 

sent' out of trio Slate of Marylnnoi er.-uire of 
the' ; PiUNTEll.

. ,:..! . .|<

• ,f' FOR SALE: .'•'/•*• 
An excellent light BAROUCHK'with dou- 

bUt linrnees, calculatad tut one or two /Uuton, 
all in mod oider.^or terma apply lo 

, f r WM. H. GROOME. 
Kuton, June 8th eow6w

:T

'

'' A FAMILY
Containing'the FOREIGN EC DOMESTIC
NEWS uf the week—a PRICE CUR.
RENT of tlie Markc-ls, (carefully eoneou .
o.f,)—PRICES of STOCKS—and
BANKNOTE LIST-togeiher with
a variety of MISO ULLANEOUS
MA'rt'KR—for the inatruCK

lion, and amusement of it*
leaders.

The Publishers, on commencing • new «ot- 
wne, have considerably improved the paper, 
and. made suc'i arran<;ementa as will enable 
them to obtain Selection from the niwt popu- 
laj Periodicals of Ihe day.—They therefor* 
any confidently promise- the patrons of the 
"VmTsa," lo pn«ent thojn with Reading 
Mutter of the choicest description—and at a* 
wrly a> period as any of their cotemporarie*. 
Greet cure will be observed iu thu variety 

up, to blond the tuejfcl W.Uh the euttr- 
.taining. , ,,.'• _. 
.„. icj^Tho BALTIMOKB Sunratuv. Visrrtl, 
~'u publ'mhed weekly, on the lairxcst eise sheet, 
by CLOUD & I^OUDER, J\t>. l, S. Gaj 

:M«l,Baltim6re. . ;..,,• 
ICJfThe lorina, are onty 48 DU umuok u 
l4 in advance.' 
Baltimore, June, 18)3.



STANZAS. 
the AJ» For* WUg- .

••The past looks on me from tny mournful eye,
••Turn thon away from earth, 
"There's rest for thee in Heaven,"

D earn not npon the shadowy past—
Its glory hath departed; 

It* chsngeless spell to on thee cast,
And thon art broken hearted; 

Thy cheek is sunken, and the light
Of thy dark eye is faded;

tirow in T<m*h •" bri8nti
With sorroWa wreath is shaded.

not m days forever gone-
Fur thon canst not awaken 

The harp of youth whose joyous tone
Would keep the he»rt trom breaking; 

The strings that unee sweet nrtisic breathed,
Are torn for aye a sever: 

And hearts that were with sunshine wreath'd,
And blighted now forever.

Dream not of youth's ondouuYu' i',ay—
For all its fondest dreaming, 

, Mke summer flowcra, have fwwn r.way,
With all their brilliant gleaminssi 

Yes! they are gone, wlwscwiW control,
Each youthfW thought deligli!!*!; 

And darker they hare toft the soul,
Which once their visions I

dAMUBIa ACAOHBT NEW GOODS.
AS the pleasure of informing his custom- ff|HE Subscriber begs leave to Inform his

JP_, ere and the public in general, that he JL friends and the pubHc generally, that he
has just returned from Philadelphia and Balti- still carries on the Baking Business in its van-
moie and is now opening at his store, opposite ons, branches at the old stand where he is ready
•r""- .. • « • " to supply his, customers with all the articles in

his line nn accommodating term*. * 
He would likewise notify them that he has

the Court-House,
A handtome anortmenf of 

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.
TOBETHEK WITH

C/iina, Glass and Queenmtttre.
Also, a general assortment of

GROOBRZBSi
mjwr* tufoUew: 

Hyum and Imferial

TEAS.
Jmaand Green COFfEJS, 
Prime And Common SUGAR.' 
Mwleira. Lisbon, Sherry, Tenenfle and

JUalnap WARS. 
Cofnoe BRJUYDy 4f/i proof, 
J*nuncaitndJ)iUigiia SPIRITS, ' 
Holland and Cmuitry f.'/JV. 
Prime and Common WHISKEY, - 
JV E. RUM and MOLASSES, 
Mould and Dipt CJUVDLES, tft. tfe.

All of which he offers very low fo> cash, or
exchange for 'Tow or Tear Linen, Wool, 

Feathers, Quills, 8ic. tkc. "
He invites his friends and customers to call 

and view hi* assortment, learn prices, and 
judge for themselves. . *.'••(

Easton,May 4. '.''.. '*;-

just returned from Baltimore with a fresh as 
sortment of GROCERIES, rOJWEC- 
TIOJVARIES, FRUITS, MOTS, TOYS 
JtffD RA/VX7F ARTICLES, which, added 
to his former stock makes his variety com 
plete; and having-selected them, with great 
care and attention, he confidently offers them 
to his friends, on terms which he hopes will be 
thought reasonable. • »*

He has also just received and fs taow open 
ing a beautiful and excellent assArtment of 
BOOKS, religions, entertaining and useful

AMORO WHICH ASK:

IVeam not of life's most happy hour—
When beauty o'er thee bending, 

IV:<eath the rose encircled bower,
lli-r voico with thine was blending, 

V. li.-n tby wrapped heart was listing to
Tlic bvc that bcrt was breathing: 

And all the charms that bless and woo,
Around that hour ware wreathing.

Dream not of that enchanted hour,
TUo cypress now U weeping 

Where smiled the rose encircled bower,
And she benea'.li is sleeping; 

Tor death hath scaled her eye of mirth,
And broke the faith she plighted; 

And tltou art left upon the earth,
Heartbroken and benighted.

Dream not of joys that thus have fled;—
Thy heart they cannot gladden, 

But o'er thy thoughts m gloom will spread,
And every feeling saddea; 

For they are like the dews of spring,
To gieater ruin dooming 

The flower that reared too soon its wing,
And withered iu its bloomiag.

But dream of thatdivinest hour,
When a'« tky anal U mtamlin*

A glory and a hallowed power, 
Bright heaven above revealing,

When from its shrine thy spirit spiings, 
Its earthly bonds to sever,

And flies along on heaven-ward wings, 
To worship God forever.

THE THREE STARS.
BY KORHEB.

There are three cheering atais of light 
O'er life's dark path that shine;

And theae fair orbs so pure and bright, 
Are song, and love, and wine*

For oh! the soul of song hath power
To charm the feeling heart, 

To soothe the mourner's sternest hour,
And bid his griefs depart!

And wine can lend to song its mirth,
Can. joys nuwouted bring, 

And paint this &ir and lovely earth
In cha ims of oratlilets spring-

But thoii, oh love! of all the throng
Art fairect seen to shine, . 

For thou canst soothe the soul like song,
And cheer the hrart lil.o win el

Then deign, fair orbs? lo ftlied your ray
Along my path of gloom, 

To guido me through life's lonely way,
And. shine upon my to»b!

- For oh! the sonjr, the cup, the kiss,
Can make the night divine; 

Then blest be he who found the bliss 
Of song, and love, and wine!

UNION BANE OF MARYLAND,
May 17, 1833.

SAMUEL OZMON
Cabinet

ESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public generally, that he has 

commenced the above business in the house 
formerly occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikln, 
as the Post Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F. 
Nind«'« Bakery.

He has just returned from Baltimore, with a 
first rate assortment of WELL SEASONED 
MJITERIELS in his line, which he is pre 
pared to manufacture at the shortest notice, into 
FURNJTURE of ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
nd on th'e most reasonable terms.

.411 orders for COFFINS, will be thankfully 
received, and the strictest attention will be

Family Bibles, 
Polyglott pocket do.

, ^Bucks' Theological 
\ Dictionary,

Polygloti Testaments,!) Rollins' Ancient Ilislo- 
Common Prayeri § ry, 
Methodist Hymns, ^Josephus, 
Protestant do §Cook's Voyages, 
Methodist Protestant | History United States,

do. • § History of England, 
Evidences of Christi4Life of Girard,

anity, §Younsr Man's Own 
Watson's Apology, \ Book, 
Watson's Wesley, §Young Ladies' Own 
Methodist Discipline, | Book, 
Methodist Protestant § Paradise Lost,

do. §Night Thoughts, 
Reason's Flelcher, ^Course of Time,

WicttofWakefield.
A quantity of School Boofcf and Toy Book$.
Also a variety of Blank Booki tf Stationary.
The Subscriber feels grateful to his_friends 

for the patronage they have afforded him, and 
while he is anxioqs to deserve begs a continua 
tion of their favour.

FREDERICK F. NINDE.
Easton, April-13 eowSt (W)

Easton arid Baltimore Packet 
SCHOONER EDGAR.

TRUSTEE'S SALE. 
BY virtue of a decree of the 

r jdgea of Talbot county Court, sitting as 
i a Court of Equity, the subscriber, as Trustee, 
'will offer at public auction; on SATURDAY

JtOfi/JVSOJN LEOJWRD, Matter. 
THE Subscriber grateful for past favours of a

Cth day of July next at the door of the Court 
house in the town of Easton, Talbot county, 
between the hours of twelve and five o'clock, 
in tbe afternoon of that day, all the Fafin,

I MARYLAND 
Honorable Caroline county Orphans' Court

JHh day of June A D. 1883 ' 
On application of John Harper, admml.tr,. 

tor with the Will annexed of .41 ward White

Plantation and Laiwi»,8ituate, and being
renerous public, begs leave to inform his friends in the county aforesaid, near the Trappe ana 
md customers and the public generally, that the Hole-in-the-Wall, of which Richard Sher- 
the Packet Schooner Edgar, will commence her '.wood, late of Talbot county deceased, died 
regular trips between Easton and Baltimore on i seized i> possessed; consisting of part of a tract 
Sunday the 17th instant.'leavinir Eaaton Point land called "Abbington." also part of a tract 

unday at 9 o'clock, A. M. and returning of land called "Walnut .Garden," containingevery
leave Baltimore on Wednesdays at the above the quantity of
named hour during the season. The Edgar '
is a new substantial vessel, built of the best ma
terials that our country will afford, copper-fagt-

Acres of
more or less, and which will be sold subject

ened arid coppered and is now in complete or- ' to the widow's dower, for the payment of his 
derfor the reception of freight or passage^ I debts—an accurate plot of the same will be

N. B. All freights intended for the Edgar 
will be thankfully received at all times at the 
subscriber's granary at Eauion Point and all or 
ders strictly attended to by the

Public's Ob't. Serv't.
ROBERT LEONARD. 

Feb. 16

COLLECTOR'S SECOJYD JYOTICK.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his

prepared and exhibited on the day of sale. 
The IMPROVEMENTS are 

a framed Dwelling house, Kitch 
en and Meat house. Terms of 
sale are as follows, a credit of 
twelve months will be given on the 

purchase money, except the sum of one 
hundred dollars current money, part thereof 
which shall be paid down on the day of sale, 
the purchase money with interest thereon from 

, - the day of sale to be secured by bond to the 
collection for the year 1832 earnestly requests trustee, with good security, to be approved by 
all those who have not settled their Tax, that him. Upon the ratification of the said sale, 
they will no longer defer the payrrient thereof. |8nd on payment of the whole purchase mo- 
The collector is bound to make his payments to iney and interest,-and not before, the trustee 
those" who have claims on the county in a cer- 8ha]|, by a good deed, to be executed and ac- 
tam specified lime, which has nearly .^expired, , kjiowledged according to law, convey to the 
and is much pressed for the same, therefore 1 purchaser or purchasers, and his, her or their 
those in ariears must be prepared to settle the heirB> tne property, to him, her or them, sold, free 
amount of their Taxes when called on, or in ; c]ear) and discharged from all claim of the corn- 
case of their neglect to do so, the law shall be , plainants or of the defendants &, those claimim; 
his guide. PHILIP MACKEY, by,fromorunderthcm,oreitherofthc.m,exRepi

! the widows dower as aforesaid. Persons de- 
i sirous of purchasing are invited to visit the 
' premises.

The creditors of the late Richard Sherwood 
are hereby notified to exhibit their claims nnd 
vouchers properly authenticated, to the clerk _ " '" six

late of Caroline county deceased,
IT 18 ORDERED that he give the notice 

required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate and 
that the same be published once In each week 
for the space of three successive weeks in one 
of the newspapers printed in Easton.

In 7'estimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
=1111111111111111= pie^. from the ml«>utes «f pro.

glllllllllinilllS hereto set my hand'end'the^Va*! 
of my office affixed thi» llth day of June 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thiriv 
three.

Test W. A. FORD, Her r. 
of Wills for Caroline couulj.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Caroline 
county in Maryland* letters of administration 
with the Will annexed on the personal estate 
of ^Iward White late ol Caroline county, 
deceased. All persons having claims, against 
tbe said deceased's estate are hereby warn, 
ed to exhibit the same with the * proper 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber on 
or before the sixteenth day of January 
next or they may otherwise by law, be exclu 
ded from all benefit of Ihe said estate.

Given under my hand this llth day of June 
A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty three

JOHN HARPEfi, adm'r. 
with the Will annexed of Alward While dec'd

June If

April 13 Collector.

New and Splendid Jlssorlmciit oj

paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my 
self, who can at all times be found at the shop 

He has also a first rate TURNER in his 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
with neatness and dispatch. 

Easton, .dpril 6. tf

JOHN MECON EKIN,

LYMAN REED & CO.,
Commission Wool Warcttouse-

No. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STREET
BALTIMOKE.

N. B. Letters post paid requesting infofc 
mation respecting the state of the Market will 
receive immediate attention.

March SO.

RESPECTFULLY informs his customers 
and the pablic, that he lias just received 

his SPJUJVt? STOCK OF MATERIALS 
in his line, which he is prepared to manufacture 
at the shortest notice, into furniture of all de 
scriptions, which he will warrant will be as 
good, and will be sold as low, as they can be 
purchased in Baltimore, or elsewhere. He in- 
vitM UM public to call at his Ware Room, 

tie has now on nauu some MAHOGA 
NY SIDEBOARDS, BUREAUS, TA- 
1LE8, BEDSTEADS, &c. which he will 
ispose of very low
|CPHe earnestly requeststhose of his friends 

whose accounts have been- of long standing, to 
call without delay and settle, as they must 
inow it is impossible for him to carry on his 

to advantage, without, at least, a little 
Cash.

J. M. would also acquaint the Public that he 
has in his employ a first rate Turner, who will 
execute any business in 4iis line with neatness 
and dispatch. Old Chairs repaired at the 
honest notice*

March 3

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

ANDREW OEIILEli, 
TAHa®R,

TAKES the liberty of informing the citizens 
of Easton, that he has commenced business in 
Washington Street, near ihe Bank, and is pre 
pared to receive and execute orders of every de 
scription, in the most correct and fashionable 
style; and pledges himself to use his utmost en 
deavor, by industry, punctuality apd tjie use 
of his best abilities, to render satisfaction.

PARISIAN SCOURING.
• This department of the advertisers business 

he can with confidence assert will not be sur 
passed, if equalled, by any individual in this or 
any other city; having had the most perteetex 
perience an'd given invariably, the most ample 
satisfaction to those having scouring done by 
him.

GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS 
of every description, can be vsleansnd so as to 
make one half worn appear entirely new, by 
restoring the colours, extracting grease, and 
preventing the moth from eating them., , 

Easton, May 4, 1833. V

BOOTS AM) SIKHS.
TI IK subscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, nnd is now opening the• best assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. 
His friends and the public are requested to call 
and see him. He is determined to sell at the 
moat reduced prices for cash He has also a 
great variety of Palm leaf Hats,-Blacking, &.c. 
&c. PETER TARll.

april 13

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
To all persons having claims against Tal 

bot County, that the Commissioners for Tal 
bot county, will meet on each TUESDAY in 
the month of June. Those persons having 
claims, will do well to bring them in properly 
authenticated during that month, as the levy 
will certainly be closed on the last Tuesday 
thereof.

Per order
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk.

of Commissioners lor T. C. 
June I. (W)

MARYLAND
Caroline county Oq»hans' Court,

i lith day of June. A. D 1833. 
On application of Noah Seward admiifiatra- 

lor of UiullitVinson late ofCaroline county <l e - 
ceasud, it is ordered that he Rive the notice 
retjuiicd by law for creditor* to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate & lh af 
the same be published once in fc&ch week forofTallwt county Court, within six months

from the day of sale, or they may be exclu-1 the space of three successive weeks in one of 
ded from all benefit of the money or monies I tbe newspapers printed in Euslon. 
arisinc from the sale of the said real estate. J '" testimony that tbe foregoing is truly co- JOHN M. G. EMORY, Trustee. =""»»»iiii== ^:.^f,«.., .1,. _.:...... ^, ' .

Easton, June 8th 1833. ts (W)

NOTICE
THE GENERAL INSURANCE COM 

PANY OF MARYLAND—Notice isheieby 
vcn to tbe Stockholders in this Company, 
tat an instalment of $40, on each share of 
le Stock of this company is required to be 

>aid at the .Bank of Maryland, on or before 
he 10th inst.

'By order of the Board,
REVERDY JOHNSON,

President. 
June 8.

JAMES L. SMITH,

TAHiOR.
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends «c 

the Public that he still carries on the TAIL 
ORING DUSINESS.in all its various blanches 
at his-old stand next door to the Easton Ho 
tel, aid opposite the Store of Kenuard and 
Ixnreday, where all orders in his I'm j will be

MORE BOOTS AND SHOES-

LOOK HERE.
ONE or two good Cabinet Makers, (single 

men) whoare/onder of work than the subscri 
ber, may obtain work by calling at the Cabinet 
hop of

JOHN MECONEKIN. 
N. B. They may have their pay too 
Two apprentices of good m>.ral habits from 14 

to 16 years of age, will be taken to learn the 
above business.

The subscriber, grateful for past favors, bega 
leave to announce to his friends and the public

thani.fully received and punctually attended to.' generally, that he has just returned fromBalti- 
He r jgulnrly receives the latest fashions from more, and is now opening a tplendid nipfty of 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, and assures those' the above articles, w.hich, having been selected 
wlm may think proper to patronize him, that by himself, ho is warranied in saying is equal, 
ilicir work will be executed in as neat and if not superior, to any heretofore offered, which 
fasliiiumble a manner a» it can be done in «itu- added to his former stock, rendere his assort* 
er of the above cities. j ment extensive and complete. Comprising 

N. b. J. L- 8. Requests those gentlemen, gentlemen's boom and shoes of all descriptions, 
whose accounts have been standing upwards Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
of six months, to call and settle. If they cant • and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes; 
,nake it convenient to pay all to let him have servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety-of 
apart to enable him to pay his journeymen, as children's morocco and leather boots; also a 
journeymen tailors wont work without they beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 
are paid, should they stop, customers might be trunks, Palm leaf Hals, Blacking, &c. He 
disappointed. [invites the public to call and>view his supply, 

June 1 4w - .. (W) '^1 hear his prices, decide for themselves and he 
—;————————————————r.————— I thinks if economy is at all consulted, he will 

FOR SALE. . receive as he fias endeavoured to merit a con-

150 NEGROES WANTED,
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions,—Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 13 
to 25, yean of age. He

also wishes to purchase fifty in families.—It is 
desirable to purchase them in large lots, as they 
will be settled in Alabama, and will not be 
separated. Persons having slaves to dispose 
of, will do well to give him a call as he is per 
manently settled-in this market and is prepar 
ed at all }imes to give the highest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Easton
will be promptly attended to. He can at all 

Hotel in Eastimes be found at Mr. Lowe's 
ton.

THOS. M.JONES, 
may 4

WILL be sold at private sale,' on very ac-
THE Stockholders of.Jhis Institution are I eomtnodating terms, that small and convenient 

hereby notified that a general meeting will be I brick dwelling, situate on Harrison street, in 
held at their Banking House, in the City of I Easton, at present occupied by Mrs. Mary E. 
Baltimore on MONDAY the 1st day of July |C. Nicholson.—For terras apply to

A. GRAHAM.

tinuance of public patronage.
. The Public's Ob't.. Serv't • vs

JOHNWRIGHT.
april 27*

Easton, Jan. 5 1833

THK STEAM BOAT

from 10-o'clock, A. M. till t o'clock, P.I 
M. for the purpose of electing sixteen directors | 
lor tl.fi cn3uin'r vo&r.

liy oidei, ' U M1CKLE. Cash'r. 
By tho act of Incorporation, not more than I 

eleven of ilie present b~brd are eligible for the| 
ensuing year.

May gf. 6w __________
TWO FdllMS TO HEAT. 

To rent for the year 1834, my farm in Tal 
bot county, recently •xxiupied by Robert Bartlett 
on Third Haven CM ok, between the residence 
of H. Hollyday &. J. Bartlett, one half said mnn 
ic nn.lofied by salt water abounding in oy

. fisli !kaUU»«» i 1 --..nifts adapted to the salt wa-, .„,,,,-. ..- _, . ,. - , .- 
ton the farm is in good ordsrl poa*-*» will " 7 «**•*&_^^*,<£<ll*£B<!/Sa *• 
bT_t>en the first day of thV&Tmouth f-ompany% Whaifat Csst^ven) and Easton 
oe KIT™ j . .*__ leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday

* i morning at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (via (he 
litany's Wharf at Castlehaven) Annapolis 
Baltimore; leave Baltimore every Monday

every Tuesday and Friday morning

>,o6se*ev.n (riven first let month 1834: All 
persons wishing to rent either of the above 

will bfivo their i..im«switn Alexander 
n, at liuskm. the* will be attmdsd t» 

'T SUSANNA NEEDLES. 
•B_!'.ir.wre, Ctl-uiu. I6ih 18M. ' ,^

morning at half past 6 o'clock, for Centrevilli 
(via the Company's Wharf on Corsica Creek. 
and CHestertowii, and return to Baltimore the 
same day. All baggage and Packages at the 
li»k of the owners thereof.

In Talbot County Court,
SITTING AS A COURT OF EQUITY 

MAT TERM, 1833.
ORDERED by the Court, that the sale of 

lie lands, mentioned in the within and afore- 
oing report, made by Philip F. Thomas, 
Trustee for th'e sale of the real estate of Wil- 
am Scott, deceased, in the case of Mahalon 
'tulips, Executor of Samuel Sinclair, deceased 
gainst Elizabeth Scott, the widow and 
dministrator of William Scott, deceased, 
nd Ellen Maria Scott and Matilda Martin 
icotl, tht> daughters and hein at law of Wm. 

Scott, deceased, reported by the Trustee, be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con- 
rary be shewn on or before the eighteenth day 
f November next; Provided, a copy of this or- 
er be inserted in each of three successive 

weeks, in two of the newspapers published in 
^aston," in Talbot county, before the first day 
f October, in the present year of our Lord 
ighteen hundred nnd thirty three, (1833.) 
The report of the Trustee states the a- 

mount of the sale to be four hundred &. twenty 
seven dollars and fifty cents, f 427 50.

JOHN B. ECCLESTON. 
True copy,

Test—J. Loockerman, Clerk. 
June 8 Sw

_............ i= pied froiu the minutes of proce«d-
=SF.Al. = ings of the Orphans court of the 
Slllllllllli|l|= county aforesaid I have hereto net 
my hand and the seal of my office affixed this 
I lib day of June Anno Dumini eighteen hun 
dred and thirty three

Test \V A FORD, Reg-r.
of Wills Tor Caroline county.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

T hat the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans court of Caroline 
county in Maryland letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Bruflitt Vinion late of 
Caroline count j deceased, all persons having 
claims against the said deceased s estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber on or 
betore the second day of February next 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of ihe s:iid estate.

Given under my hand this 11th day of.'une 
.9nno Domini eighteen hundred & thirty i!.reo. 

NOAli SEUVJnn.ndmitii&liatOr 
of BrufliU Vinson, dec'd.

June 16

SHERIFF'S JfOTICE. 
ALL persons being In arrears on execution

re requested to come forward and make immr
iate payment of the same, or make •atisfaolo- 

ry arrangement with the Plaintiffij on or befrre
he 9th day of April next, otherwise their piop- 

erty will be immediately advertised foj sale 
without respect to persons. I would also.iay to
hose persons indebted for officers fees that tbe 

books are now in the hands of the Deputies who 
are instructed to collect the same according to 
law. Those persons who are indebted on exe 
cutions or for officers fees will please call and 
settle the same with Joe, Graham who U duly 
authorised by me to receive the same. 

The Public's Obedient Servant
. J.M. FAULKNER, Shft

March 80
|CJ*The anhseriber may be found tt the 

offloeofThos. C. Nicols, Esq. at most hours, et 
ery business day—where pentotm interred in 
tbe abovie notice will phase call nnd settle/ 
without; delay, as I am compelled lo ulu>y thi. 
instructions I have received.

M ; JO. GRAHAM, D.Fift
March 30

$200 REWARD. 
Ranaway, from the subscriber, living in the 

Bayside, Talbot county, Md. on Sunday las 
the 36th ult. (May) two negro, men,

BILL and AMBROSE.

Bill is a bright mulatto about 2 
years of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 in

Tgh, large head, and the hair or woo 
on it, thick and bushy—he has a small mar 
across his left eye-brow—his clothing consiste< 
of a wool hat much worn, a tow-linen shir 
jacket and trowaers of country kersey, dye< 
yellows about half worn, and coarse shoes; gen-1 
erally looks down when spoken to. Ambrose is 
black, about the same age and height of 
Bill, but more slender made—his cloth 
ing consisted of a water-proof hat, much 
worn, a shirt of Burlaps, quite new 
jacket and trowsejrs the same as Bill's, a pale 
blue vest and coajse shoes, one of them with a 
patch on the side—Ambrose has short knotty 
hair and has several scars near his ankles; he 
has a pleasant countenance. I will give for 
ty dollars reward for the apprehension of the 
above negroes, if taken in Talbot county, 
and secured in" the Easton Jail—sixty dollars 
if taken out of the couuty and in the State and 
secured in the Easton Jail, and the above re 
ward of 200 dollars if taken out of the State 
and secured in the Jsil at Easton.

EDWARD P. GOLLORTHUN. 
Bsy Side, Talbot Co. Md. June 1 1833.
The Chronicle Baltimore, and tbe Delaware 

State Journal, Wilmington will please copy 
ihe above, and forward their accounts to this 
office fur collection.

LOOK HERE.
HAVING been appointed by the Commis 

sioners of the town of Easton, Collector of the 
axes for 1833, and having bonded for the per- 
brmance,thereof, I take this method to inform 
the citizens that Lam row ready to receive 
their amounts; I shall generally be at the office 
of Thomas C. Nicols, Esq. with the Levy List, 
prepared to receive payments from such as will 
jail to jwy. The condition of my boud is, that 
[ shall deliver within ten days after receiving 
Ihe Levy List, to every person aforesaid, a 
ticket of the amount of bis or her assessment 
or leave such ticket at the place of residence, 
or to his or her tenement, this having been 
done, all those who refuse or neglect to come 
forward and pay theiraecounta I must forthwith 
proceed to collect by levying execution on the 
property of such delinquent, and if I do not 
close the whole Levy List within three months 
my Bond is liable to be put in suit The small 
pittance allowed me for collecting, will not jus 
tify my having much trouble or waiting lung'

n no
for levying execution and selling properly 
allowed $1 00 coat — this I hope I shall 
instance have to demand, but I wish to bo dis 
tinctly understood that if their accounts are noi 
settled by the 20th of July next, I shall pro 
ceed to levy and demand my cost. Take care 
do not let the time slip.

WM. C. RIDGAWAY.
June 8-
N. R. The sickly season is approaching— 

the alarm has already been given — Let thi 
citixens look well to their back yards — linn 
and clean them well — many of our citixens owe 
their present existence to the united exertion 
in cleaning their back houses and yards * 
promptly last summer. Dont let them ne.crlec 
r W. C. R.

MJlGISTR~tTE>S BLANKS 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. „

Caroline county Orphans' Court,
May Verm, A. U. I83S. 

On applica'lon of John Stack. Kreculor 
of Peter Stack late of Caroline county dec'd.

IT IS ORDERED that he give the notice 
re-mired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's esta'e and 
that the same be published once in each week 
for the space of three luccessive weeks in 
one of the newspapers printed in Boston. 

In Testimony that the foregoing is truly en- 
pied Irom the minutes of proceed* 
ings of the Orphans'Court of the 
County •aforesaid, I have hereto 
set my hand and the seal of my 

office affixed this I8th day of May Anno Dom 
ini eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

Te»t WM. A FORD, RegT. 
- ••„ of Wills for Caroline county

In compli ance to the bove order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Thai the subscriber of Caroline county hat
btained from the Orphans' court of Carofinh
ounly in Maryland letters 1 eMamentary
in the personal estate of Peter Stack, late or
Caroline county deceased all persons having
Uims against the said deceased's estate »re
ereby warned lo exhibit the same with the

.iropcr vouchers thereof to Ihe subscriber on or
>efore the- eighth day of December next,

orlhejr mty otherwise by law be excluded
"com nil benefit of the said estate.

<>iyen under my hand this 2Hth day of May 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thirty 
hree.

JO !N STACK. Executor
of Peter Stack, decea ed. 

June I

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of an order of Talbot county court 

the underpinned commissioners will proceed to' 
sell by public auction, on WEDNESDAY 
the 10th day of July next.between the hours of- 
3 and 5 o'clock, P. M. on tho premises, the 
lands &c. of Thomas Perrin Smith, E«q- late 
of Talbot county, dec'd. on a credit of 12 months 
from the day of sale. The purchaser or pur 
chasers to pay interest from the day of sale, 
on the purchase money, and to give bond or 
bonds to secure principal and interest, with ap 
proved security, to the persons entitled, bearing

it now.

SfX CEJfTS REWARD.
Ranaway from the subscriber livinp in Tal 

bot.eounty. State of Maryland on or about th 
5th day of May, 1833, an apprentice buy* b; 
the name of

JAMES MILIIS,
about twenty years of age, he is near five fee 
high, of a red complexion. I will give the a 
bove reward to any person who will apprehem 
and deliver him to me but 1 will pay no olhe 
charges. .

WM. SHEHAN. 
Talbot co. June 8.

,
interest from the day of sale. The property 

refered to, consists of a large and val 
uable Brick B.iilding and two small 
frame houses, and lots on Washing 
ton street,' Easton; also, a lot of 
ground about ono mile therefrom, on 
tho road leading to Ccntreville con 

taining six acres and an undivided share in a 
small lot adjoining- the town of Fusion, 

..,;.. \ ,. JAS. PARROTT, ••>••- '•
WM H. GROOME, '"" 

3 • . • SAM'L. T. KENNARD, 
SAM'L. ROBERTS.
+* "rw> • ,,;,,:;.:Jane 8.

SYTHEC/RAPMNG.
EDWARD

•MEGS leave to inform the Citiieosof TaJ- 
aVsP hot and the adjoining counties, that be 
is now prepared (with a superior stock of tinp- 
ber) to cradle any number of Scythes, provUed 
earl v application bemade. 

May 4 '^i''"^*: '"•>' '> ., ... >>

VO3

Pursuant to 
An act for the 
ore, passed at 1 
«lred and five 
to, I do here! 
lion of Warner 

' act, and supple 
schedule, petit 
Judges of Cai 
hereby appoint 
the second M«r 
nal hearing of B 
ner Garner, at 
Denton, on sail 
as may be mad 
rogations as mi 
creditors, or an 
tice by causing 
published in th 
ibr the space o 
months before 
cond Monday <

Given undei 
Anno Domini 
three,

June 29th

Juno 59
of

fr'ft

June 15

".MPf.
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